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Actual photo 
of one of our 
rebuilt Unde.r
wood TlIpe
writers. 

Puts It In Your Home 
Direct From Factory to You 

'7ES, only ~3 brings you this genuine Typorium Rebuilt Standard 
.1 -Visible Writing Underwood direct from our factory, and then only smaU 

monthly payments when you are using it makes it yours. Genuine New Under· 
wood parts wherever the wear comes-thoroughly tested-guaranteed for 5 years. 

Standard Underwood Typewriter 
Rebuilt like new. Every typewriter is factory rebuilt by t;rpewriter experts. New 
enamel-n~w nickeling- Dew lettering -new platen - new key nn'l'S - new parts wherever 
needed....:..makiog' it impossible for you to tell it from a brand new Underwood. An up-to-d!lte
machine wi~~ color ribbo~, back 8J~acer. stencil device, automatic rjbbon reverse, tabulator, 
etc. In addItion, we furnIsh FREE, waterproof cover and a specIal Touch Type~riter In
struction Book. You can learn to operate the Underwood in one day. 

Easy Payments Bargain Offer .~ 
Coupon ~/~ 

TypewriterEmporium 
/ Shipman-Ward Mfg. Co. 

Don'tdelayl Get this wonderful easy / 2417 Shloman BUildi't'j, Montrose and 

paymentbargainoffernow,SOYOU SenRda~e;;;=A~:7~;;.:.s h~agOent Bar.. 
can send for and be sure of lj:et· / gain Offer No. 2417 of a ~tan~d Visible 
ting your Underwood at a big- / Writing Unde::wood. This is not an order 

Remember, you don't even heve to buy thema- saving and on our easy terms. and does not obligate ma to buy. 

10 Days Free Trial 
~~~es~~i~{:~ugc9~;:i~j:~vo~~11~:~ /~~~arlsi'/~a 
~~rfr:~~~~~~'wJ;°Dllo~~3\by~~a~:f~:~:~~e Actnow-today / Na"ilu .. 

Typewriter Emporium . .. Ch' / Slree'''''' . W d Mf C 2417 Shipman Bu.ldmg, Icago,/ R.F.D.No . 
Shipman- ar '. g. O. MODlro..&R"'DswoodAT••. 
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Only bY seein11' this SpIeD
realize how it will add to 
It can you appreciate wha' 
pri~e. Furnitur:e like thi~ 

Halldsome Fi 
ROCKER. s~lid oak with 
.1>8t18x19 in. SIDE ROC 

16x14 in. 

liAJtr. 
.:J92W 

BAA041 
CA1'J\1.0"
'&"'~C 
.f:::~to, 
~...~~ 

Mall'Coupon N 

..", Hartman Furniture & 
3913 Wentworth Ave. Dept.

Enclosed find $1.00. Send the' 
Room Suile No.1l2CCMA5 as 
to have 80 days' free trial. I 
will sbip it back and you will 
IU!d ·pay freight both ways. ~ 

i3~.J9f~~S;a~s~eh'rJ~n:gm~~~:
tinal payment is made. 

~&.Qle ••••••••••••••• 

Street Addresa . 

.J.t.F.D Box SQ 

Town ........•.•.................� 

'OcClJp.tlon .•••••.•• 0 •••••••• 
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BlinlJ$Hartmans. 
RichllJNphll/sl_red�
7 Pillce Suite� 

Quarter-Sawed and Solid Oak' 
Send only $1 for this complete suite of library, 

parl?r, or Iivin&, .roolD furniture, Use it 30. da!., on Free 
,- T~la-l' ·lfyoudon~teay.that:lt u even, more~lian'YQJ1 ex~ 

pected,ship it back' arid we return your $1 and pay'trane
portation charges both way,; 

Oller a Year to Pay.
Only by seeing· this splendid quarter-.awed and lOUd oak suite can you.
reali.ze how it wi1l'add to the appearance of your home. Only by examinibg , 
It can you appreciate wbat a record·breaking bargain it is at our .mashed 
..,rice; Furnitur.e like this can be bought nowhere else at near our price.
Handsome FumedFinishl TABLl<;,.oli~oakwltb .',' ' . top ~x36 10., ARM .. 

.ROCKER, solid oak with quarter-sawed ,top panel and rounded arm resh: 
eeat 18x19 in. SIDE ROCKEl:t;soU1 oak with quarter'Bllwed oak top rail.seat 

• -=16xI4 in. ARM CHAIR, 87 in. high and SIDE CHAIR, 86 in'
high,withaeat 16xJ4 in.Table and chairs standon . 

oiael..... glide•• Ornamented backs and eeata 
upholstered in durable imitation Spanish,

brown leatber. Comfortable' apring aeats. 
TABOURETTE. 16Y. in. high with 10 in. 
top, ;s solid oak. BOOK BLOCKS. heavy
enough to aUPllort a liberal number of vol. 
umeD. Shi:.ged {fu-lIy boxed, "knocked down" to 

l~edra~a~~~Btet~&~V~lat~':b~~;~~~~r~i~::! 
Order byNo. 112CCMAS. Price $39.95. Send Sl now. 

'Pay balance S3 per monl/r• 

.::::p~,- F'R'EE Bargain Catalog
2'ft~£!Py 392pagesoftbeworJd's 

- - M.II"·Coupon Now - -, greatest price 8mashing bargain8~
Hartman Furniture & Carpel Co Every~hing YOll need in Fumitur.e•.·1 rugs, lInoleum, stoves. watches. sll·3 .
3913 Wentworth Ave. Dept. 563, Ch!c~go vorware dishes washing machines 
R!c;'';;J~~r?e~tN2I§b~xg:~~;~;f~~~'i::'~ sewing macbin~s, alum,inum ware: 
to have 80 days' free trial. If not satisfied. I· pbonographs, gas engines. cream 
will sbip It back and yOU will ref\Lnd my $1.00 separators, etc.- aU sold on onr 
,,~d pay freight both, ways.. If'l keep i~. II easy monthly payment plan and OD 
will ~al' $8.00 per month ",!t,1 the full pn~i 80 days'Freetrial.Postcardorletter':t:J p~~~:'nt I.~~je~emaJO. With you Unt, Ibrings this big bargain book Free• 

.. Lei Hartman Feather Your Nesl" .� 

~ame _ :� HARIM'AN. 
Street Addreaa. . . ................• , 1� 

Il.F.D Box No 1:F • 
Town St.u. :./' urmture &Carpet Co~ 
Oecupstlon _ _ Color , _.J 39~p~~~~~~~l,A~:·B~~~,66.~=:cO 
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-
Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, 

. serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like 
the one in the illustration opposite. 

Of .course, the fob is emblematic of the rail
road you are working on; one of the great rail
road systems in the world. = 

Weara Milwaukee Emblem 
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I've Hit Bottom!� 
Published monthly.' 

I
F :MY OWll brother ,yas ill the market for a depelld�

able, high grade watcll I would advise him that llE'� 
could not expect a better price than I am now mak�
ing. I 'would say to him: Watches are much more� 

Single Copies: 10likely to be higher than lower. "BUY NOW!" Address Article' 
Do not make the mistake of those who·will wait for 

still lower prices and 'Yill have to bur on a higher VOLUME IX 
market. 

I guarantee that when you put a SANTA FE SPE�
CIAL in your pocket you will have a "'atch UllSUl'�
pa:-sed in accmacy and dependability and workmanship. It /l.l!-~~A~~
 
is the watchmaker's masterpiece: it is now heing made by the .,........,7· -�
most skilled wO':kmen in the world; and THE PRICE IS CrT Pres .. Santa Fe Watch Co .. The :lllllllal g-l'rTO ROCK BOTTOM!� Topel,a. Kans. 

establi~hed itsl'lf 
thc ,aC'arioll P\'l·r.' 
pre~sioii"1'\'l' Ill'\"The Standard Railroad Watch iJ.igs '-'pforC' hll r l' 
is C'OIllIllOlll\, J1l':l rthat is GUARA. TTEED FOR A LIFE-TIIvIE

~O'
The :\lilJl;enpo!i,.

OF SATlSFAC'l'ORY S E R V ICE. These .. ·i11111,1Gth. I1C('ol'llil 
watchcs al:e now in service 011 practically even' . hi'~t one,ypt," if i 

a :,bettel' ,one than -'A railroad iu. the United States and in every 
ill!!>" cOllld he hl'1,j bril.11ch of the Arm'- and Naval Service. Thoum� it is fre~lie~t in I 

sands of them are distributed around the world'. tlip yeal'S go by. 
Youl' name or monogram and any emblem you may desire more fln(] mOl'e. 10,

U. S. Senator of Kansas.� 
Topeka, Kansas.� .will be engraved in the case to suit your own ideas. Write� 111111 oW fri~11L'I~hiI 

~oday for my Free Watch· Book-make your selection no',. :: togcther Dome ril 
Fe Special' Watch has ': (l~~- ;::;onc by, allt' 

. given . entire . satisfac-. 

Says: ~ '.'l\fy· 'Santa 

;, them f,ll' llpl1rt in 
~ tion, I believe it is ,the 'Save, 1-3 to 1-2 the Price 
. best watch value I ever .; tlie Yetel'l\lJ _\.~~, 
: have seen." you pay for a'similar watch made' by other ~Ianufacturer:-.	 ,u~nions,that link' 

ARTHUR CAPPER. Most Liberal Offer E,er Made. Om' "Direct-to-You" low' -- ,til: the human hpn 
, : wholesale terms and Extra' Special Distribution Plan arc ing,; of the "Yer 

fuliy explained in the New Santa Fe Special Booklet just off "tlie b€'~t e~er. nnd 
tl{e'press.' The "Santa- Fe Sp~c'ial" Plan means a big sa~ing OIlC he is "nl'''''l' . 

of money to you and you get the best watch About 11 tholl~ai 

,""lIue on themal:ket todav.. Watch sent fOl'T:oU with th~ir ",,"OlJt 
to see "without one' penny (]o"n. • 11e:1 polis, Septcmil, ...... : '� ,',,'� 

(If ·("hom cl1me fTHE SANTA FE WATCH CO. cia1 trl1in of fout 
Dept A; 20Jrhoma's Bidg;; .TOJ>EHA; KANS.. lii'ought a fnll I, 

• .� a~ ••" ':, (Rome of the.G,·eat:S,anta Fe R~il"'ay), .� luiddle (1i~tl'iL-t~, 

s leept"rs on 1'l'~U 1:
I ' 
I A letter, post enrd or this eoupon wlU hring my ,� the UHlU:1geIllPIlI.
I new free, watch hook. C'0111d he :;;pal'p<! : 

the railroarl" "'PI:' Santa"Fe'WatchCompany, 
Gen('rll I SUIJ"erin r , I Dept. A, 20 Thomas Bldg., Topeka, l'as. 
"'i1~ clHlirlll:lll of.~: '" Please send we YOUI' New Watch Book with the 

I " Understanding- that this request doe. not oblig-ate'� illen~, ,ulll hl" " 
J me in a~y.w.ay.	 tnlC'ti I'e program 

, I 
gTea t SUcl't'~'" :11>

. I Name'� ' •....•.. 
I tion and €'njoyJu 
: Addr." : . The gl'awl "'C'1l 

of cour;e. the am. 
: . State� ' ' . -� hnllroOIlJ of rhe
'--" '(If rhe ] .;rh, ,,'h. 
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The Veterans at' Minneapolis 
The Gnnual get-together of the "'-ets" has 8'11Id of the :\lilwaukee's bone alld sinew, 

e"tablhhE'>d itself amoug; tlJe OW Guard as "'el'e present. Cnfol'tuna tel, 'for lllany who' 
the ,nenrioll PI·Pllt· of. the ~'cnr, alld· the ex ("ame at tlJe last lllomeut, the banquet ball, 
pression '-r'-e neyer been to. one of tlJo meet was cro,,·ded,. alld those wlio had neglected, 
ing;" before .hut I'll lIeH-'r miss another one" to pro,iele them'sel,es' with dillner tiCl,ets, 
is c:olllmonl~- heard at eY(~ry Olle heW, so £nr.. or otllerwise signifiedtheil' intelltion to' the' 

The :\lilllleilpolis meetillg of September 15th e'ommittee of attehding, 'Xcre cOillpelled ··to 
IWd,lutlJ. ncconling to the '·erdict. n:n:; ".the 1l.wait an eleyellth hour' provision foi,"th'eir: 

· b<.'"t Olle.. yet," if it' werc possihle to sny that COlllfort.; This "is .mentioned in ol;del' 'toeill:: 
.� n ;better Olle than the IfJ20 ane1 the IfJ19 meet~ phasize ,to '. 'lllllmbers' of, tlJe .associuliori'tbe .� 

ings conW be 11elrl. It i" ':best" only iri. ·that· desii:ilbilffy of - complyi.rig ,n~th' tw.~·> commit>� 
it i" fl'es!Je"t in the memory, alld ill" thH t as tee's'i'eqtiests on:, these.' oceasioils,tlJltt . tliey� 
tlie .'ear,; go b.,". tlJese i'eulliolls eoullt for send their acceptances in at .the earliest pose� 

· rilOre ;11ld more. because old ties are ccmellted sible date. Such notice gives the committee� 
al1(1 old ·friendships rellen-ea. 1\len ',Yho hayc opportnnity to arraI.ige for a sufficient nUlll~
 
together bome tlJe buraell anel the heat of ri bel' of plates to accommodate nl!.� 
.ll~, gone by. alld. whose duties baye takcll A fine musical program WfiS rendered·dur,.� 

",. tjlCm far flpart in 'the Pllslling .noal·< haye in illg, tlJe eliiiller, after which the' lJa11 was 
tlie Yeten1ll ~\sSOC'i'ltioii ;ll)(lit~ yC'ni'ly re clen red of tables, ell'abling the guests to elL';'! w: 

Jl]liOllS that link: ~yith oW times that is dear ;1rotllld the platform to hea'r the speakers 
.,' .ti'L the llUmun heart. So it is that the meet ,;, lid the Yocal selEictiolls. :\Iis" Gertrude 

ings of the "'-ets" are al'Xa,s going to be Sknrolid, dnugliter of Dispatcher Skarolid of 
tlle']wst 1"-1'1'. nnd ,,-hen a man lJas attended' ~lillneapolis', was the SOpi';lllO soloist an~;' 
one he is "neyer goillg .to miss another." Johll Henelry gave some Scotch charactl 

.•-\bout a thousand lllembers of the V. E, A. tel' songs ill Harry Lauder.'s ,'ery best style:}; 
,,'ith their ""'omen-folk" reported at Min J\liss Skar.olid has a clear, higli soprallo ot 
n:eiq)Olis, Septelllbcr 15th, a In rge proportion ,,-plell(lid vOlllme for: concert ~Ol:k, and aie 
of whom came from distant points. A. spe though but sixtm!u rears of age, slie singS.. 
cial traill of fourteen cars from :\Iihynukee ,,·ith the cOllfidence !llldcharm of it tl:ained 
In'ought n full load from the southern alld mind as' ''..-ellas 'n carefully de..-eloped voice. 
midllle elistrict,;:, and SIJecial coaches and She' is a singer ofwonclel:ful promiseilnlj· 
sieepers on regular trains "'ere pro,:ided b~T her pl'eseuce .among the -Yeterans ":as a' re:d 
the mflnagelllent. and as heretofore, a11 ,Yho ·tt-eat.· She ,,'as accompai1ied on the piano 
eould be spareel frolll tI1e duties of "runnillg l;i :\lrs. J. H. Foster, :wito has been riiticli! 
tlle railronrl" ,,<.'re.gi'cll the .llecessary leaye. interested ill. bringing out this young sillger 
General Snp'el"illtem]eut ,T. H. Foster, who alld gi,!ng her an the adnmtages of -,"oice 
was cha inna'lI of' the COllllllittC'e on .\rrnllge-· eulture tlIat her remarkable talellt justifies. 
mells, alld his ",;taff" had prOYiclNI all at Yice-Presidellt R. :\1. Calkins. a Yetemll of. 
tractiYe program "'hidl 'Xas carried out with more tbllll forty years' senice. acted as 
gTeat success nnl! to the general sutisfac .tonstmaster ,and as :\11'. Calkills is a Yeri
tioll nnd elljo,ment. tllble "liyc '''ire'' "here'-er lJe is, there ",as 

Th<: grallcl senel·off of the .;ood time n'as, "pep" ,~-plenty, frolO ,tlJ'e moment he rappe<l'~ . 
of eour;;e, the annual ballCjuet held in the great fOl' oi''del'.. _, . ".. 

,.:' hallroolll (If the Curti,; Hotel. thc €,yenillg Tlw'-sp€'a kel's of the eYenin.>2." ,ypre listen eel 
. of rill' 1'irh. whero::approxil\jatelL .mw,·t!JO~j~'. to \yirh gl'C'nt iIltpl'e~t. appr,?c:illtion nl1l1 fre
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quent appUluse. Hon, George E. lRllch, 
mayor of MinneapGlis, spoke' briefly in the 
early part of the evening, as he was obliged 
to excuse himself beca use of an enl;'agement 
n'ith Minneapolis business men and the 
heads of the.municipality. Mayor Leacll said 
he n"as always glad. to welcome tile railroad 
men to Minneapolis, tha t he was raised be
::-ide the tracks of the :i\lilwaukee road, and 
at one time entertai\led a hope tllat whell 
Ill' became a man he might b'e an engineer 
(Ill this road. He said be always admired 
the interest railroad men took in their work, 
and that he did not know any class of men 
\dJO "talked shop" as continuously and con
~i~tently' as the ra(.lroa<l men, to illustrate 
which he told of being in Aberdeen, S. D .. olle 
,,"inter's night, snowed up in a hotel where 
se,eral Milwaukee crews were biding their 
time to get out after the blizzard should be 
(1,1'1'. They talked pretty loud, and of course 
talked shop, until finnily the proprietor put 
his head iuside the office door, and said "Yon 
ho:,s get the h- out 0' heTe with those cars. 
You mal,e so much noise switching them in 
and out that the other guests can't sleep," 

He closed by wishiug the Vets a royal 
good time in the city and inviting them to 
('ome again. 

In presenting the Hon. L. C. Hol1gRon, 
llIa:,or of St. Paul, Mr. calkins referred. to 
him as "a young man." Mayor HOllgson was 
present at the 1919 meeting in Minneapolis, 
IUld his stirring patriotism and splendid 
thought was well remembered hy aU who 
n"ere fortunate enough to bave beal'd 11im at 
tha,t time. He was greeted with much ap
plause When he rose to speak. He saitl he 
always liked to attend the Milwaukee Vet
erans' meethlgs hecause "us Milwaukee peo
ple always l1ave SHell a good time." He then 
lI('knowleclg'ed his being iutrollucell as a young 
mn n, but said he could hlll'llly cUlim to be a 
very young man, for he could remember 
back to the time when children were brought 
up to have respect for their pit rents. 

After disclaiming any intention of making 
a speech, and after telling a few funny 
~tor:ies to illustrate tbe points he maile. 
:\Ia~'or Hodg1'on launched into a fiue and 
f'!01Juent appeal for a return to old-fashioned 
patriotism, old-fash:iDued loyalty in the con
Ilnct of business, Dld-fasl1ion<'cl Americanism. 
the Americanism of the sturdy forefathers 
of this country; to decency in national living 
I,nd Ilonesty and uprightness in our deaiings 
,dth our fellow men. He said that an of 
the things most wortb wllile a 1'1' the 0111
fashioned. things, and spoke of this meeting 
a" a truly family gathering of the old
fllshioned type. 

The Mayor reverted to his, 110yhood :in 
H"stings, Minn., and to his acquaintance 
"'ith many of the old Rh"er DivisLon men as 
he n-ent back and fortl1 to school. He named 
many of them, now passed to their rewar(l, 
among them Engineer Horner Williams. who 
always raced the Burlington into St. Paul, 
itud he said he was not sure that Homer had 
llOt saved the compa ny a great deal of money 
in wear and tear because the train was only 
(In the rails about -one-third of the time. In 

this pleasant way· he reminisced wl1ile he 
paid tribute to the early piDneers of tbe 
i\iilwaukee who lived out the bardships of 
the western wilderness-"sentinels at the out
posts of civilization." giving their whole time 
altd energy in -tile work of subduing primeval 
cond-itions, "Trul~' heroic men," he uamed 
them. 

Then Ill' 'ga"e a little a tten tion to wha t he 
tel'med "clieap, half·bake,l philosopllers with 
tlleir propagantla of atheism, anarchy,' 1. W. 
W,ism"-things to which no decent Amer
ican would gh'e ear 01' attention to anti whicl1 
bad no plaee in true Ame.riean patriotism, 
and Ill' cited tile famons s]ogau of Verdun, 
"They sball not pass." as a watcllwol'll 
against tile foes of tl1e old-fashioned Amer
icani:;:m, foes tllat Rought to impose a false 
Americanism built on the boh;hc\'i"m of' 
Elll'ope anti sub\'l'rt a 11 that the pioneer foun· 
del'S and fighters of tl1iR country sacrificed 
their lives to estal.l]jsh. And he elosed with 
an appeal to all to go awa~' with an enlargell 
human,ision, that encompassed brotherl~' 
10\'1' and lluDlauity in its broadest fields of 
cUIleayor, 

At the cOllclu~ion, iVlayor Hodgson wa" 
"'iYen three ehe!"I's autl a tirrer led b\" Vice-
President Calkins,' ,.",. 

President Byram' follow·ed. In the foUl' 
years tllat ?III', Byram ha~ heen with th~ 

i\lilwa ukee Rond he ha~ grown steadily into 
tile affections of the greflt organi7.ation. and 
when he rose to speak he met tbe \'<'!come 
(Jf all old friend. 

:\11'. Brram on the Pension 
"'11'. Byram's talk ('OWred the 'pension que:;

tion, mainly, but prefacing thiS, he sa id th,] t 
he ne,er attended one 01' these gatherings 
'\'ithout experienc:n~ an oYerwhelmin~ sense 
of his respousibility in the guiding as best Ill' 
might the grea t corporation aud its splen
did personnel, which he and all preseut rep· 
resented. He spoke of his hope to at some 
time be eligible to real membership In the 
V. E. .-\.. aud thanl,ed them for their co" 
operation iu the trying times through which 
"I' are pas::-ing. 

The full text of his "address follows: 
"Fellow Employes: 
"Another year bas passed since we met ill 

)lilwaukee, and it is a great pleasure to 
meet n'ith you again and to bring- sou th" 
greetings of those of our officen; and em
ployes whose duties pre,eut them from be
ing here tonight. 

"Dnriug the yeal' that has passed our rail· 
road has been relem,ed from Government 
cOlltrol and support aHd we are now 'Oll our 
own,' as the slang phrase ,goes. 

"Unfortuuately, almo~t at the same time 
tha t the ra.i lrouds were released from GOY
('rllment contl'ol a world-wide depression in 
husineRs bega n an'l "till contin ues. so tha t 
it has beell' nece;;sitry for the company to 
make the most stringent reduction in ex
pellses to at lea;;t partially offset the tre
mendou::; shrinkage in earnings due to the 
pre\'a.iling business depression. and in spite 
of our f'fforts there have been months n'hf'n 
we did not e,en make operating expenses. 
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In other word~, we paiel out more- money 
than we tool, in, wbich, -if it kept up long 
enough, would ruin any IJusiness concern. 

i'In order to meet tbis C'xtraol'(linar, :-:itua
-Hon it bas been necessary to reduce' forces, 
to reduce bours of work, nnd to call upon 
emplo."es to perform ex tra service oeJ'o)HI 
tbeir usual assignments. 

"I am glall to sa." tbat from tbe fir:;t our 
needs ha,e been appl'eciateu by our emploi'es 
nllll tbey ha "e accepted recluC'ed fOl ces, re
duced ,,'orking bours, and a<luitional uuties 
cheerfully amI han> co-operated witb OUT 

officers in sa,ing ma terial amI supplies and 
in effecting economies in ,a rious wa,s that 
ha,e been very O'ratifying and helpfui. 

"We are not out of the woolls yet by a 
long way, but the rigid economy wbicb we 
ha,e been -prnC'ticing is beginning to prouuce 
re",ults and during July and August we have 
found it possible to incrense tbe ,,'orking 
hours of 0111' shops anu roundbouses anel 
otller departments. ,,'hid) om~l1t to have a 
good effect on some of tbe pa'y cbecks. 

"Y,e all hope tbat the time will come when 
business will oe so goou tbat we can work 
full time again in all departments, 

"So mucl] for the business situation and 
tbe affair'" of tlw C'omrallY in whicb I am 
sure you are all interested_ But this busi
ness situation is not confinNI to tbis coun
try. I han' recently retul'l1erl fl;om a ,ucn
tion in EUl'opt>_ ano "'C found tbe same con
ditions pre,ailing in all the countries we ,is
ited_ 0nly tlJeir condition is worse tban 
ours because they :,:uffered more from the 
terrib1e war, But the people in tho~e couu
tries are-working bard and s~vinO' ever,thinG' 
in order to recover from their ~olldit:Jon a~ 
soon as possible_ 

",Ve are lea1'l1ing to save in tbis couutry 
since tbe war but we still ba,e not gone tbe 
limit. 

"Did any of' you ever see tbe gleaners in 
the fields tbat we i'ead about in tbe Bible? 
,VeIL we saw them in France. After the 
J:Jar-vesters ha ,e cut and bound the grain 
(and, by the way, we saw many American 
hanestiug macbines). the old men_ tbe 
women and tbe _<::hildren go through the 
rields gntbel'ing eacb ~traw that has been 
left, so tl1a t nothing shall be wasted. Some
times for an entire afternoon's work a 
gleaner may ha,e only a bandful of straws. 
This shows how frugal those people are-in 
fact, ha"e to be on account of tbe war <:on

'ditions. 
"And now I ,,-ill speak of a subject which 

has been discus",ed more 01' less in these 
meetings, and in which you all are interested 
-the ~ubject of pensions for our old em
ployes, ' 

"To start with I will say without besita
tion that I think 11 pension plan on a large 
railroad like ours is a- good thing. But nor
mally we ba,e about 60,000 employes and 
milny of them remain in our service a life
time, so that to provide pensions for the 
large number wbo reacb tbe age of retire
ment requires the setting aside of a large 
sum of money. 

"Tbe l'i1ih'oad belongs to sometbing o,er 
25,000 stockholdel's, whose names a-I'e on our 
books, Many of them ba ve invested their 
sa,rngs anu many ba'-e uepended upon their 
dividends for Ih'ing expenses. For ne11~'ly 
fortJ' years tbpy were not disappointed- and 
the retu1'l1s came regularly, but since 1917 no 
dividends hil ve been ea1'l1ed by tbe company 
and our stockholders are anxious to kno'" 

-when they "'ill begin again. 
"1 am telling you all this because it is the 

stockbolders who will hd,e to determine 
when we can consider establishing a pension 
sy~tem, and until our company is prosperous 
i1nd paying di,illenus again to its stockhold
ers I do not belie,e they are likely to look 
with favor on incurring the large expense of 
a pension plan. 

"I ha '-e no doubt tbis will be a disappoint
ment to mllny of you who hoped we migltt 
be able to do _something in that direction in 
the nenr future. But I think it is better to 
deal frunkly in a ma tter of this kind so there 
may be no misunderstanding. 

"Therefore, it seems to me that the an
swer to tbis qnestion rests primarily witlt 
ourselves to make the husiness of rUnnill'( 

- the C., M_ & St. P. Rail,,'ay sticb a succes;; 
that our stockholders 'vill be so well satis
fied with tbe results of our efforts tbat the, 
,,'ill gladly autborize a suitable pension plan 
in recognition oeour work in couducting the 
affairs of tbe pl'operty they have intruste\l 
to our cill·e. When that time will be. I. of 
course, cannot sa:v, and I call only ask you 
too be patient. Be ~lIl'e it is close to my_ 
heart, anu that I sball not forget. 

"In cloi;;iug, let me express my apprecla
tion- for tbe kindness with which vou ba'-e 
recei,ed me, and the- hope of meeting with 
you llgain, I shall keep close wa tell of the 
oates and shall not fail to ftc-cep! YOUI' in
vitation wbene,er it is extended to me. I 
find in tbese meetings an inspiration mani
fested in the feeling of loyalty and affection 
for tbe institution wbich you represent that 
is not like auy other railroad in this COUll
try; and I hope we may be permitted to ,,'ork 
together under tbis kindly spirit for many 
years to come." 

iVfr. Calkins supplemented President By
ram's suggestion that it was up to tbe or· 
ganization to pitch in and belp increase this 
company's revenues, by an appeal to all bands 
to join in tbe campaign for business regard
less of their department connections in the 
daily work. He said tbe Trftffic Depa rtmellt 
wanted and needed their help and all might 
be asslll'ecl tha t each one wbo in this way 
extended his help woul(] be given full creoit 
by the Traffic Department. He a Iso :"aid 
suggestions wou!1 be welcomed and gi,en 
proper attention, v:itil credit to tbose mak
ing such suggestions. 

He spoke of the widespr':~_c1favor in "hich 
Milwaukee service is held, aud ga,e the 
credit for tbis to tbe employes who so loyally 
uphold tbe Milwaukee tradition. He quoted
a letter from a man wbo had traveled o'-er 
the .i\filwaukee witb the purpose in view of 
findi-ng out just why tbis road stood so high 
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j't tbe fal"or of tbe tra\"eliug puolic; and bb 
findings ""ere because of the persunl1l Il tri
tuue of its emplo~'es to\Y1l rd tbe compauy' ~ 
patrons aml tbeir gelluine desire" to giYc 
helpful /Iud acceptable senice. 

General Manager J. T. Gillick was t!Jen 
presented, and he rose to bis feet amid t!Je 
usual unetjniYocl1l demonstration of aftection 
tbat he ahnlYs recei,es w!Jene,'er lle makes 
bis appearan~e at a gatherin'-' of employes, 
I'll'. Gillick's theme was tbe consen-a tiou 
campaigu \Ybit:h llad becn in progress on tlli;; 
railroad since J:l,"o,'ember, 1920, "Last Octo
ber," he said, "'\\hen business dropped oft 
so fast it" became necessary to reduce" ex
penses. NoYember did not impro,e tlle situ
a tion and Decembcr ,n1S \yorse, anu we fonnu 
,,'e llad to do mol'E~ tllan we bad been doing 
if IYC were going to take in enougll to pay 
our ,,'ages. Om pr€'siucnt suggested tba t ,,'e 
let you fello"'s try to llelp out ill the emer
gency. Onr superintendents were caned iu 
:lntl the pictnre as "'e S/l,,' it was dra'\\n for 
tbem, and tlley were told to g.o home and 
tell you about it. Next the O'eneral cllair
men were inYited in /lnd the same picture 
presentetl to them, with the same snggestion, 
Sometbing had to be done. antl then alHl 
tbere was commenced tbe gl:eatest campaign 
eyer known for SHYing materinl, picking np 
old stuff' aud making good use of it again. 
This "'as continued to suc!J an extent that 
the, Purcbasing Depa rtll1ent. (]ill not make a 
single purcbase of many of the articles" j'e
"claimt'd for seyeral mouths, 

"But still we were 'not doing enough, and 
iJ;l March it was decickd tbll t ,,'e "'ould ha ,e 
,to closc "enough of the railrond shops so tbat 
the expense of maintafning the otl1ers would 
be elcven days a montb: No'v tbe ,eferans 
of tbe sbop crafts would ba,e a perefct right 
to claim tlle ele,cn dl1Ys dile them, but tbey 
suggested tha t tbey "sbould "ork one-bnlf tbe 
force eleven full tlaY's, ,whicll wOl1ld distribute 
tbe time so t!Jat e,ery man in the service 
would get a part of the elenD days' pay. Tbe 
same tbing is true in' otber bl'anches of tbe 

's,ervice--ln tbe stu tion forces, tbe freigb t 
"bouse and tbe train and engine men. Any 
man "sboulil be proud to be associated witll a 
body of menwbo will \'ohmturily cut tbeir 
ea'I'ning "po~n~r in two iD order tba t tlle 
":-(nlllg'cr fcllows may ha ,eo something to do: 
and I am""glad to" say tbat I am one of you," 
, L. C: BOY'le, the" chairman of the Yct
erans' .Committee 'on Pellsioilf;," sp'oke 011 tba t 
subject, telliug of tbe proceeding" of the com
mittee during tbe yeai· ...aucl of tbe reslllt of 
their conference ,,-itb tbe executi I'es of the 
company, reciting tbe same reasons as gi,en " 
1'y Mr. BY1'am' "hy it is imposf;ible n t the 
'present timt' foi· the company to join in n 
pension fund. 

Vice-President E. D, Sewall spoke of men 
wbo did grent:.liugs after the meridian of 
life. He Eaid: 

"Tbe rt'gister of tbose in attendance at 
tbis meeting is full of interest, s!Jo,,'ing as it 
does tbe residence ami yea rs of seJ',j ce of 0111' 

members, I took the time tlJisaftt'l'nooll to 
a,erage tbe years" of service on t"o of tIJe 

pages lind fUlllld it to toe 37 anll elf) yea rs, 
l'espectin'I~', \YItic-!J ,,"ould iudicate tItat the 
'1\'erage for all of our members is at least ilG 
YCIll'>;. If this fignre is eoncer. wbllt does 
tbis .,bsoeil1tion '\'itll its 3.000 memtJer~ rep
resent '! "\Yba t has it cOlltributed to the IlP
bnillling of t!Je gl'ellt propen.'- to ,,-bich \Ye 
o\Ye allegillnce'! Xot less thall 1:2':;,000 years 
of ,,:ork-faithfnl, energetic. loyal \York, ~ud 
if' 'our memoel':,:hip alone bas maele such a 
,ast contribution to tlle property, '\\bo can 
name the fignl'es '\\llicb slll1ll appropriately 
co\'('r the sum total of bumlln energy repre
sen t"cl in tbe 10.000 miles of main tract,. the 
70,000 cars, the 2.000 locomoti'es. the great 
shops a lid bl'illgps, and tbe thousand and oi..~ 

otber items entering into a first-cla~s rail· 
\\ay system'! Truly, turrt' is not!Jing to 
which a great railway cau be fittingly com
pareel, exeept anotller grpat rail"ay, so ,ast 
are its ramifications, its needs, its obligations 
and its performances, COlltemplating tbis. 
mn~' we not feel a parclonll1llt' pride wben '\\e 
say, in t!Je words of l111otuel'. '.-\11 of '\\bicb I 
sa\\' and part of which I "-n,,': 1I0t only \\as, 
1mt am, anel bope to contiune to oe? 

"But your and ill.V connt'ctioll '\\ith tlIis 
property entaih peculiar ohligation;;; bee'anse 
we are Yt'tcmns, Jn~t in proportion as our 
opportuni til'S lune bet'n grra tel' than the oJ)
portull ities of tho"e 'Tbo ha ,'e not as' ,et 
attuinl'u tbe Yeteran's rnnk, we are our 
IJrotber's" ket'per. and sbou!ll extend to bim 
the helping band ,,'ht'rp'-cr IllHl w!Jeneyer pos· 
sible. The word veterall mpnlls one skilled 
by years of "practice, profil'il'lIt.· dependalJle. 
If tbis definitioll fits ollr membership, as I 
bclie\'e it does, ba,e we not a right to be reo 
;;n rded as the ,,'het'l horses of tbe institution 
wbo;;;e dnty and 'Yho~e pJ'iTilege it is to" bold 
in c!leck others, l'C}\1l11l:- indi",pensable. whose 
Y'outll and t'utbusiasm 11iHI courl1ge mig!Jt lead 
tbem over th"e prec:ipit:e of iuexperiellce, if 
not restrninell'! That ollr plnee in tbe ,01'
;pnizatioll is appreciated l\IH! recognized" is 
(','idpllcell hy tb(· presence here tonight of onr 
PI'l'sillent. ,y!Jo "-as ohligl'll to lea,e Xew 
"Yol·l. in the mitht of all importAnt meeting 
"with "oth:"r l'nil"'ay presirlent" in order that 
he migbt keep llis date witb ns. 

".\t. rare inter,als a man appeal's ,,'ho COill· 
bines the expel'ience and good jmlgmeut of 
the Veteran ,,'ith the ,igor. t'utbusinsm and 
courage of youth, and fOrl1lllA te indeed "'a" 

, our Compa.uy" in finding such a man to pilot 
the- sbip through thl' f'torm:- \"atl'rs of thc 
last foul' years. J\'one but tho;;;e priYileged to" 
be cJosel~' assoc:iatpd" ,,'it!J :'Ill'. Byram elln 
Ilppl'eciate hi:,: np'er-fnilill~ cal1nc:it, for 

, "'ork, for coun~el and tor direction, a;ld bis 
iuexbnustible fnnd of courage autl of optiC 
mislll. as dcmonstrat~d from, cla:- to day dur
ing tba t bectic period of ullusual demands 
'and pl'i,a tions, Our .-\:ssociation" bonored it. 
self in electing him to membersbip. and Owes 
him constant, steadfast allegiance in fullest 
measnre! 

""I trnst none of YOu think of tbe "'ord 
YcteJ'lIn in the title of onr Assl)ciation as ~ll
elicn th-e of reduced sprra 01' (Iltl age: tba t 
"".i.nhl'\)1' !n·ofa.n'ation indeed, na1'1'ii1g -aed: 
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dents, illne;;" and' dissipation, a man "houlll 
do bi;: be"t ,vorK at sixty. ShOllld your milld 
d'Yl'll on the ;;ubject, let it tUI'll to Gladstone, 
prime mini;;ter at S5; to Clemenceau. tbe 
Frpnlh "Tiger." ""bo Knew by personal in

, spec:tion the hattle front in tbe late war de
",pite his nearly SO J'ears; to Elibu Root, 76, 
"Illl~e selTices are being eagerly sougbt by 
other na tiOllS as Chief Justice of tbe 11'01')(1 
Court; to E(lison, wbo at H is still ambitious 
for grea tel' discm'eries tbaucven bis wonder
ful recorl} iucli.llles; or coming closer home, 
to ~lal'Yin Hugbitt, wbo at S.f still guilles the 
course of oue of our great competitors; to 
JMues J. Hill, who up to tbe llay' of his dea th 
at is v,as a dOt inant figure in tbe 'north
,vestel'n railroad world; to E. P. Ripley, ";lJO 
built from tlte salvage of preclecessor proper
tiL', the great Santa Fe system and con~ 
trolled it until bis summons came at tbe age 
of i3; and last, but not lea;:;t, to our own 
PresiUenJ Emeritus, A. J. Earling', "bo, aftC'l' 
sel'Ying this Company ,vi th ra re devotiou, 
singleness of purpose and accomplishment for 
o"er fifty years, is now eujoyiug the rewards 
of rest and recrea tion witli physical and 
lllputal faculties unimpaired. 'With tbesc in 
min(l, sball not au!· slogan be

';o\ot the milestones, but the outlook; not 
the age, but the mail.' ' , • 

".\nil so 1 say to you touight': 

'~lere years count lesstban nothing 
'\'ith the man whose beart i:s true 

, And young. anll ail respOlish'e 
To tb'e best, botb' old and new. 

'~\ncl if. in the fullness of service. 
He yields to another his rigbt,' , 

Then ,ill of his grades will be level 
And all of his signals sbow wllite.' " 

A letter of regrct because of inabilitv'to 
hc present 'vas read fi'om ',John M. Egml, 
Olle time superintendcnt ,of tlie Soutbem' ;.\lin
npsota Division, and ,veterau agent J. C. 
Ca'''l('~- of Pipestone, Minn., was called to 
]'('SllOnd ,vi th some reminiscences of ?Ill', 
Egl1n's (la:>s ,,,itb,the comp,my "'hen tbe win
ters of ~Iinnesota took' tbe young ra ilroad 
in it» grip and held it there fot' montbs, ,ice
hOlllHl and snow-bouud; day» "'lieu railt'oad 
men toiled tbl'ough drift» as high 'as tlie 
tdegrapb ' poles and even ball to 1ea,-e theit' 
s,veetl1eart» in distant barnes in doubt and 
(1l''''pair until the coming of spring. whE'lI tlley 
could dig out of tbe d!'ifts and attend theit' 
owu 11ehlYE'd ,,'eddings. ' 

At the end Of tbe program thet'e was in
fnl'lnal dancing and the '-els fox,trottell and 
waltzell all,l scbottisched until '·the ,,,ee sma' 
b0111'S llyn n t the t"a1." 

The Annual Business ~Ieet.ing 

The t'egulat' bu;.;iness meeting of thG as,o
eia tion was called to order at :2 ::~O. Septem
''''1' 15tb, ,vith about 600 mC'ml)el'.;; j)re:sent. 
The secretar:>-treasnrer's report of tbe last 
;uel'ting llnd the financial status of tile so. 

, cipty "'as read and repoi'ts accepted. 
J.. C. P,o~'le, chairman of the COlll

mittee all ppn"ion, macle his report, statill!!; 
that his committee had been in conferE'nce 

"ith President Byram, "bo bad franKly laid 
I)efore tbem tbe financial condition of this 
railroad and its inability at the prt'sent time 
to appropriate a sum sufficient to create a 
fund for the payment of a pension. :\'01' couill 
the company umler present conditions join 
tile plan Known as a co-opera tiYe peusion. 
Mr. Boyle bad abo been in correspondence 
'''i tb an actuary in rcference to botb the co
operative plan and a pcn,ion, tbe fund for 
which "'as contributed "holly by tbe em
pioyes, and as tbe btter ",eemed to be the 
only one possible to c011si(ler, just uow, de
bate "as confine,l to that piau. 

Tbe follo"-ing .interestiIig paper upon 01e!
age pensions an<linsurance beuefits was reae! 
by ~Il'. Lindquist, iJisurance commissioner of 
the state of Minnesotl1. after '''11ich, aud 
some further (Jehu te, it was "oted to contiulle 
the present committee. and to send out a ques
tionnaire to all employes asldng them to ,ote 
"~'es" 01' "no," upon their ,"illinglless or otll
erwise, to be assessed u small percentage of 
th,'il' montbly pay. for a pension fund. 'rhis 
questionnaire, it is expected, ,,'ill reacb em
vloyes prior to JaIl11l1l'?lst" an,l upon the 
,ote will depend the lllfltter' of a pension on 
this railroad; pending tbe time ,,-ben finan
dal conditions will admit of tbe company 
t\ssuming at least a part of the obligation. 

i\Ir. Lindquist's Address 
~11'. J;'I'Q"i<lent and Me,;,bers of the Veiernn Em

pl"ores! "•.\.ssocintiori ilf tbe ChlC:3go & ~Iil
"'alll'ee Railroad" S~'slem': ' 

'Tbere :;s a "'ell,defined, feeling among' the ma
jorit, of' intellii:ent ('COllie, ,,'ho ba','e reacbed 
lllnt!ltitY,that soiue !ll'Oy!sii;n for an assurell, in, 
<-Ollie in old age is d2~it'nhle.. This is not so 
lllUCI1 prolllptell by fear as br a desire to be Ili, 
,lenendent ",lfen tbe enrning" r'apn<:itr sl1itll lie 
reducer], 01' shall cease cntirel)', o,,'ing to the 
inlll'mit, of adYanclng ,1ge. 

'Eyen "'here tile in diYicli1l1i bas de,eloped rea
sonable tbrift and has exer<:isetl the restraint 
essential to tbe acculllulation of, sOlne private
JUNlllS• .tlJere is: still the (le8il'e to ha,e some 
~ollrce of ineome to look for,,'ard to. "'(licb shall 
be' 3rhnlnisteled in snch :1" W'l)" that it is 'iride
))8IIClellt of, tbe fI\letllations and, f'ir';l1l11stances
"\\'uiC'b way a1Iect oue's persollal fortunes. 

'l\'hen a mall lIas ,lPYoterl t.he most producti,c
)'enrs of bis life to the 'en'ice of an institution' 
Ot· corporation, it cannot fail to iur:t'ease bis 
Interest and de"otion to the work ,,,hieb he floes. 
or to tlJe set',ir'e -,,:'blclI he rf·nclers. if be feels 
tbat, as a re;;u!t of such spnice. he ean COlllit 
IIpon tile support of the in'titution \\'b!ch he 
sel"i'es ,,'ben he shall L:\ "e become inca pIlcHated
through old age, 

It is 'possible, under the present cle,elo[nnent. 
of, life insllral~<:e" to }Jl'oyjele for :H1 anllllity, bllt' 
pl'actir:all,' all of tile contr:\d~ of tbis cbaradet 
a (fet" 11 Cel'k1ill stipulate(l in('ollle nfter U1e iu
:surecl h<.l~ l'C':lched a eertaill n,2:e, ,11Hl :llRO offer 
to tbe (lependents (If the insured tile ]Ja\'luent. ',of 
:In inc-om€'. Oi" the rernl.lillCler of the f;1('e',:Ilue of 
the polin°, iu case of t.he deatb of tile in8m·PI!. 
In otiler \\'o)'{ls. the (>hli,~'ntion r,f the 'coutr:lI,t
is for tbe pa,meut of the >t'pnlatetl '~nlll whi':h 
is J)fl)'nble eitbet· to tbe IlIslIre,l "t· to lJis lJeirs, 

rD,loul)tecll,. proteetion eonld he offered b" 
life iJl~\Irance COIOPHllit}S [It a m.ll(:h lowf>l" rat'e 
if, aftel' a cel't,lin age W:IS l'p:l .... hefl. it IHOyitl(',l 
"lIh- for the I,ayment or n yeal'l~· income to the 
insured dltl';ng' the course of his: life. ' 

"'bere a snfficient llumber of. people, hel(l to' 
g'~tbel' b_, it COUlmon hond of intpl'l'~t.. fle:'iil'e to 
:1:'-8-0<'i<\ te tllew~p.h~t:'s fol' tile plll-no~e.of u uder
taking- (-enaLn formR of self-ill~llnUl(-e. sHeh (1:0; 

the ,..n.nnent of pensions" for' \":1Io iOllfi r(>n~.ons if 
~hOll)(l be Jl,)~~ihle to obtain thi8 slH-dal [orm··Qf 
Ill$l1r;lIWe nt n lou-,pt: rate tlJ.an .it ('an he. P1'O
l'l1red. fl"(,m ('()lnllnnies doing- - a g-C-1H'!':11 IJll:,illl'~~ 
\\'ith the' riuhiic, , , 
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For example: Tue officers of SU('u an assoda
tion usuall)' serve without compensation. 'rhe 
field being re.trieted aDd presumably not open 
to competition along this particular Lne. all ex
pense for the ac<]uisition of ne'" bnsiness Is 
eliminated b, reason of the fact. that tuose con
eerne,1 automatical1~- become members of tue self
illsuring group, Or they are solic-ited by other 
memuel's to jo'u with them. Business of this 
eharacter is largely of a routine uature. whieh 
permits its trausadion at a minimnm overuead 
expense. These tonsiderations, joined with the 
primary fact tua t the lusurance is of a spetlfi
eally restr:ctecl nature, make ·pos"lble aDd fre
quently desirable the formation of sU('h associa
tions as the one ",uitu you have uncleI' Con
sidera tion. 

It shoul<! be borne in mind at all times. ho,,·
ever, that tue most important feature of au)' 
form of insnrnnc:e is aSSllr31ll"e. The accllrnu~n

tion of snfti<'icnt fun,ls~ to meet all possible obi .
;<atious [)I·omptl.v au,l in fuJI, and tue safety of 
fllnus invested ftH. luis j)u·rpose. are the two im
pOI'tant factors ill bllildiug np all aS$o{'intion 
"'hieh is posil,ve anel dependable in its operation. 
.. Tue la"'s .rela.ting to insurance in A'eneral ha,e 
lJeen· strengthelle(l and are being malle more 
striugeut for t!Je propel' prote(·tion of t!Je pub
Ile. Tue peol11e of this tonlltry have, approxi
matel)'. (hirt; -eigut billion 'lolla1'5 of Lfe insue
nnce outstnn(lIng on oyer fifty million polity <:Oll
trads. The reserve hel<! hJ' !lfe Insurnnee com
pauies for t!Jis amouut is se,eu hillion doJlars. 
exelusive of (·ap.tal stO(·];:. The life Insnrance 
cOUlpauies of t!Je l'uiteu States have paid in the 
past se\ent~-five ,"ears o,er eleven billion dolla.I's 
to polkyholuers nnu their beneficiaries. 

Considei-ing these enormous amounts involved 
ill lhe life inslll'fln<:e bnsiiless. it is interesting to 
note that (11l1'jIlg- the period bet"·ee.n 1!J0" nnd 
lOB but fifty-til'e (·ompanies closed their doors. 
,,·ith $139.'364.000 of insurance in forte. Of this 
amount, $138.538,500 "'as reinsured at no loss or 
expense to the Insnred. leaving- only $1.033.500 
"'hieh was term Ina ted. and this one million clol
]~ll'S was in a few ('ornpanies buving money left 
,,·ith "'hith to p,l, the small number of politJ'
lJolclers their reserve in full. 

lqllote these fignres to give yon an example 
of how remarknbl)' suecessful the effort has been 
to stahillze this form of insurante. 

The law exempts such g-roups of self-insurers 
ns you tontempl;lte forming from the rig-or of 
snpel'visio·n of t!Je State 1nsuranee Department. 
I believe t!Jat the purpose of snc-h exemption "'as 
to· permit tue free development of "'hat our legis
1" tors helie"ed to be a deslm h.le form of protec
tion. You. 1 nnderstanu. contemplate org-anlz
ing: for the sole purpose of C"i"eating a mutually 
snpported pension system. TlJere should he lit
tle <:ompl:cution In briug-ing- about such an 01'
g-anlzatloD. and there are but t,,·o major factors 
to be c-onsiderecl: the agoe of the indivIdual mem
her and his yeriod of seniee. It shoul<1 be free 
from frills. It shonld not tontain an, provision for 
health and at<-ident benefits. or inllemnit:es for 
loss of life, ns that wonld seriously I:omplicate 
the eutire methorl. of doing- business. and rou 
"-ould then be subject to tbe varlons la,,'s regn
lating that particular form of insurance. 

The fact thaI son would he exempt from any 
rl'strietion and supenis:on "'hic-h hedge tue 
a(,(ivities of private corporations doing an insur
nnc-e bllsine.r;s to my mind c-arries with it a 
flouble hurd en of responsibility: The D1.oral re
sponsihilit)' i~ increased by reasoo of the fac·t 
that in the stabilit)' of ,on I' hasic plan and in 
the conllu<'t of every detail for its operation 
you would be free agents. anS"'erable direetiy 
and wbolly to the membcrsbip of rour assoc:a
tion. 

For this reasoll, and bearing e\rel' in luinc1 tbflt 
stabilit)· mnst be the chief factor in au)' eudnr
ing hlstitution. I ,,-ould urge that )-on settle 
npon a plan '''hich shall utilize the best pra~
tiel'S of those pension and beoefit assoc:atious 
',hie-h, by many years of service, bnve proved 
be)'ond all reasonahle doubt their value as a 
protective agency. 

r would respectfully urge that you exercise 
g-reat care in wbat you offer· in the way of bene
fits. The first requirement to illsure stahility 
"'ill he the building of a substantial reserve. 
rntil this hns beeu done the g'reate~t caution 
slwuld be exerdsed. I clo not belie"e it 'Yl1uld 

Le wise to pay beuelits until the seconel assess
ment )'ear has begun and until a suftieieut num
ber of your fellow employes ha \'e hecome mem
bers of the association to insure satisfaet~ry 
operatioo. . 

There are, ohvlously, many legal questions 
"'h;eh !Dust be given consicleration aud settled 
hefore 3'OU adopt )'our eonstitutiou and bT-Ia"-s. 
You eontemplate entering upon a form of mutual 
action 't\'hich must cover n. considera.ble p£>riod of 
,ears aud Which must meet the re'luiremenls of 
a pnrtie-Illar ('lass of employes. Tuere must be 
foresight Used in tovering toe contiog-eneies of 
the business ir. which your members are ellgugoeu 
in oruel' that the administration shall be ~ust and 
equitable. 

The ('onditions which the transportatiou cvm
panies in this countl'J' face at the present time 
are not sufficiently stable to mal;e definite fore
casts poss.ble. We know that t!Je)' must cou
tiuue an,l t!Jat they must develop,.but along. "'hat 
lines 311,1 uUdel' ,,·Uat conditioo8 it i~ diflltult for 
the most ahle students of the situation to sa,. 

It is entirely possihle that before· lllauy )-e"rs 
pass 'We will ugain ti.'Y some form of g-o'"erlllllent 
ownel'ship or intens;"'\'(' ("ontro), or it may be tl.1at 
we shall hale nn :llLn}~amfltjon of systems as 
tbey exist at present into lUI'g'er s.'·stems co'-el'
ing <.:ert.lin distl'iets, as lJ~lS been sug,gested. 
lour association will be formed i111l0ng' tIle em
ployes· of a present existing system. 1t is j)~s
s.hle that in the ~onrse of a felY yenrs. "'Iule 
£oIlowiug their reg-ular o("cupatlun, those wlJo 
ba ,e joined will be trausfe1'l'ed to otuer roads 
or groups of roads. This suould be considered 
and provision made, so that in follo"-ing- tueir 
regular o('('upation, thongh trnnsferred. tber will 
not lose their pens:on rights. 

Another ,!uestion will arise whieh mnst be care
fully eonsl<lered to avoid leg-lll aNion on the t.lnrt 
of fUl~ml?r members WilD leave the ftS~Ol:ltltlon. 
"'hkh Olig:!Jt tie np the funds. ~ refer to the 
questioo of what proportion !Jf the aruouuts pa'd 
into the association treasury Shall be retnrned 
to those who ma·y witbdraw from memher"bip. 

. There can be no contrnctual relation among
tbe members of snch an assoeiat10n. exeept tbat 
set forth.in tuP constitntiou and 11)·-ln,,·s an,l tile 
member's c:er'i:ifh-ate. For this reason tlJe.'· shaulll 
he dra"'n np with goreat care and deliberation to 
a"oid in every possible way complex adminis
tration. 
If fnrther developments make possibJe the nlti

mate co-opertition of the elDp]oyill~ compauy. 
npon a basi~ satisfaetorJ' to t!Je memhersuip of 
the assol'iation and the comlJany. th.s would 
seem cleslrable. Tue purpose of the asso('iatlon is 
one tbat is unqnest!ouably of no small impor
tance to the broad development of the corpora
tion whleh yon serve. If. in t!Je ('ourse of time. 
it becomes possible for tbem to ~i,e nicl, either 
directly io the ,,'ay of eontribntions. or indi
ref·tly, by aiding in obtainill;.! tlJe largest pos
sihle membership among those employed, the 
W>l v should he left open. 

I'n a matter of su~b importance, Involving an 
e~(>nomic problem and direNly nl'l'eetiug- the 
mental atti·tu,le of so grea t a bod.\·. of men. it 
wonlrl seem the better part of wisdom to ap
proach It upon a plane where every reasonable 
degree of henefit ean be obtained. 

One of the most desirable thingos which we 
c·an secnre ill life is fre~dotll of thonght. Wheo 
a man has eompleted his l.fe's work. if it has
been "'ell and hone,tl)' done, It is a fnlfillmeot 
of geouiue benefit if. he ('Hu be assnrec1. an io
eome for hIs old age, "'Id('h shall remain Invlo
late-. giving bim the pr;vileg-e of holuing his OW11 
h0nest ·(·ouvieliou8, uns"'aJ'ecl by any group of 
emlJ]oyers or employes. 
. These are but a few of the matter8 whi~h will 

have to be worked out hy the· eomIDittee seleeted 
to formulate praus "nd <Jrll \V up a eonstitlltion 
a nd by-In ,,·s. 

I "·i8h to nssure you tuat the State 1nsur'lnce 
Department will co-operate with suc-h a eomlllit
tee. ,,·heneyer it may be appoioted. and 1 "'ill he 
glad to pla~e at its disposa.1 all of the facilities 
of the Department to aid it in its work. 

i\l r. Boyle stated to the meeting that Presi
eknt Byram had consented to allowing the 
Accounting Department· to mal;e the deduc
ti('Bs· from the pay checl~s amf the expense of 
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distributing the fund, as directed by the 
committee haviug it iu charge. Future and 
more detailed -explanation of the plan will 
be printed in the fiiagazine as soon as these 
have been worked out. 

The election of officers resulted in the re
turn of the old board, president. vice-presi
dent and secretary-treasurer, by unanimous 
vote. 

The Second Day of the R~union 

Promptly at 9 a. m., the 16th. a large fleet 
of touring cars and three sight-seeing busses 
assembled a t the Curtis Hotel, and were 
soon filled with veterans anll scn t on the 
trip around t!~e boulevards, the lake district 
and the suburbs of Minneapolis anll St. Paul, 
making a trip of approximn tely fifty miles, 
tJ1C'n retul'lling to the hotel for another load, 
so that altogether about one thousand vis
itors enjo;\'Nl the morning outIng. 

After lunch the Vets "ere escorted to nine 
waiting chartered stJ'eet cars and were taken 
to E.':celsior, a distance of twenty-fiye milE'S 
from the dty. whE'l'e fool' large steamboats 
were a waiting them: anel in battle forma
tion these steamell out on the grand tour 

of Lake Minnetonka, the original "sky-blue 
water" of Minnesota. The outing lasted un
til 4 :45 p. m., when the guests again boarded 
the cars, arriving back' in Minneapolis at 13 
o'clock. 

About six hundred went on the boat trip, 
and the general verdict was "enjoyed every 
minute of it." 

Vice-President Earling of Seattle arrived 
in lVIiuneapolis in time to take part in the 
program of the 16th; and his presence added· 
no little to the very great pleasure of the 
day. Another veteran fl'om the Coast who 
"as present all the second day of the reunion 
was Ezra Clemmons, formerly superintend
ent of the S. M. Division and DOW a resident 
of Seattle, Wash. 

The splendid program and its successftil 
accomplbhment was due to the untiring ef
forts and attention of General Superintend' 
ent Foster and his corps of assistants, wIlo 
worked day and night to make the affair 
one long to be plea~ul'ably rememuereel. and 
to them is atcorded the gratitude and thani(,;; 
of the entire '\eteran corps in uDstinte(1 
measure. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
.-\S of Selltembel' 15, 1921 
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Casb balance, f'eptember. 2{. 1020 $ {,91S.00 
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Postag-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .� 
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$11,145.51 
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3S8.50 

23.50 
_.............. 182.00� 

. ...•.............•..• , . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 102.;:;0� 
_................................ . :254.70� 

OS.43� 
_.................. 2.65� 

, .. ,................ 400.00� 
, '.. 5,42·1.77 

$l1,H5.51 

_'" $� 2,000.00 
2,COO.00 

. ........•....... ......•................................ 45.00� 
5,42~.77 

$ 9,460.77 
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Honornry 
Total member,bip 
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Prior to last Ineetin:;.......... . 
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Resigneu " . 

The Operator 
G. P. R. 

Working in� hIs little ()ffi('e 
TlJrough the ]on~ nuu. ({)·ear." ilOlll'S, 

Sits tbis brave and patie;~, tiller 
In the depots and tbe to\':ers; 

You ",III alwn.\'s find him read)',
Sitting ('losel)' by lJis ke.'-. 

Witb a helping lJand he's "'aiting 
To protect >'OU out at sea. 

V,7 hen toe g"l'nin and conI is ruoviug
In the snmmer or tile £a]]

You will fine] him tlJel'e an,l read\' 
For to answer 'lniek his call: . 

And wilen they are rushing- business, 
And he'S skillful at tlJe key,

When it's vacant in bigh office, 
Filled b:v bim 'twlJl snrely be. 

Perhnps an onler he's forg-ottell
For sOllie train tbat he sbould hold. 

And be overlooked some message�
Or sometbing he left untold;� 

01'. ma:rlJap. the train dispatcher�
Can't. distnl'b his slumbers deep

Tben the chief is going to write him: 
"Thirty (la.ys for going to sleep." 

Tbat is "'lJ.\' tbis Op. must al"'n:rs 
Watcb his orders, boanl an,l ke)'

WitlJ his clip ane! stylUS re,HJy
Wben he's told to cop)' three; 

For the trains wit'h ("n.>w nn<l c-nrgoo
Are prote(·ted b)' his han,l~ 

From the train cllspufcber's office 
He givQS ol'llers to"<.'ommnntl. 

3,57:) 
2'i 

3,002 
32 

133 
6 
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The Human Heart-Beat 
"It is not thc grea t 100,000-hor8e

power locomotives, or the still morc 
po\verful electrical motors, 01' the end
less chains of freight and passenger 
cars, or the \H'll-appointed terminals, or 
the solicll.'" laid tracks, or' the intricate 
signal sJ'stems-it is not all this elabo
rate net,,-ork of equipment that makes 
t he railroad whcels go ,round tWE'titJ'
four hours eYer." clay of the ~'ear. Jf is 
the human heart:beat,". de'clul;ed::\ll'. 
A. H. Smith, Presidcnt of the New York 
Central Railroad. 

""Whether you are rUllliirig,a railroacl 
or any other lcind of busiliess, ,95 pel' 
cent depends upon the humim beings in 
it. Unless the great majorit'J' .of those 
constituting the ol'ganiza tiO'I} a~re ,\\'ol'l~
ing' in harmony and workiilg' :heartilJ', 
the results can only be disappointing. 
Success comes from the human heart· 
not from materials or Inachinery. ' 

"On the New York Central itisne\:el; 
.fl. question of 'I' ; it is al \vays ':\\-e.' No 

. executive can accomplish ninch unless 
the heart-beats of the force aj:ein uni
son with his own. In most establisll
ments it is possible to oversee the ac
tiOllS of the force. On a railroad this is' 
a physical impossibility, for they are 
scattered over thousan els' of mil es, many 
of them working in very small groups 
\\·here there can be no constant official 
supervision. You mlist ha,~e employes 
who can be trusted to do theirdutv' 
,\~it.hout perpetual watching. .' 

"If I have had any success with me11 
it is, first, because I know their clifficllt 

.ties; their ambitiOlis, their trials,their 
joys and the' line' of life' they tra-i-el 
along-I've traveled it myself.' Alld. 
second, because I haven't gone ill for 
contillually criticizing the111, but haye 
always tried to co-operate with them." 

"The really great man is the simple 
man; the one true element of greatness 
in any individual, be he king, statesman", 
or prince of industry, is to make the 
ordinary person' feel at home' in his 

, presence. ' , 

The Dewitt Clinton at :.'\luni<:il'al rier, Ch..icugo 

,'(The Dewitt Clillton" 
H. 11. Griggs 

"'e took in tlle Pageant of 1'rogre"" ill 
Chie-ago tbe ot'her day whil:h happened to 
be the 9th of August, exaC"tly fJO years frolll 
the date of the first passeuger tmin ha ulc-d 
ill the state of"",ew York, August 9, 18';l. 
the· old 10COlllOti i'e "Dewitt Clinton" and it~ 
three stage toach traili being a most prom
inent fea.ture of· the big show. 

. This old railway exhi!Jit to anyone iliter, 
ested'in early railway history goes way bad: 
of a .whole lot of politie-al history of onr 
to'tintry. Allllre~' Jackson was pre"ident of 
the United States then. 
'Kat all of the origin'al Dewitt Clinton is 

there but quite enough for interesting hi", 
. toi·y. The engine was named after :\ew 
York's ,seventh governor and the promoter 
of the Erie Canal, an undel;taking started in 
1817 and finished in 1825, 

One hardly realizes in gazing on the rh'et 
heads of this boiler tha t this muchine was 
mude nearls a century ago and was in sel'\'
ice for fonrtec-n years. We need a grea t 
deal of reminiscent eYents to fairly impre"" 
upon our minds how much of history thi" 
locomotive preceded. Of' course, the Stom'
britlge Lyon locomoti \'e ' on 'the old Hones 
Dale coal road in Pennsyl\-abia was triell 
out in 1829 under tbe throttle band of 
Horatio Allen, tbe first eng~neer on the' 
Western Hemisphere. !Jut this \yas 1:'hort 
Ih-ed-the upright Eitglish engiue tame llenr' 
tipping. O\'et' and the perforrn;nicewa", a' 
failure. 

When tile Dewitt Clil1t-on hl1uled lha t firq 
l.nssenger train August 9: 'ISm, our ,en
l'ruble John C. Fox \Yus u four-.year·old e-hil(1 
ill England. Tid" wa" f;ix year" before Sam
uel Morse, the inYentor ·of· tile telegraph. 
Iln"lled his 'famous me"sage frOID Washing
ton to Baltimore: "'''hat hatlI Gorl 
"rought." About this time tlie Daguel'1'eo
type carne out from Frane-e. the forerullll(>1' 
of modem phot-ogr'apby, and about this timl' 
Howe's se"ing mae-Iline appel1red and :Hc-, 
C(,rmick's reaper early in tbe next'decade-,' 
during the oW Ilanl cider campaign. '1'hi~ 

,'\lhall~'·Se-heneetady evellt was 18 year", be· 
fore tile Califol'llia golcl rush of lS·Hl-t1ll' 
"4\)r~""':""f11HI 20 fell r~ 'j)ef(,re tile :'IIi lwa nkr'l' 
Ro.arl ~tn\'tE'(l it",· first train, 

The Dewitt Clio 
a t the tirue of rit ... 
:'\o"ember. 1.s:~:3. ,. 
ing to un en'l.·· 
path ae-I'o.,,,, the 
]oc-011l0tiye had ho" 
a Imoq rh!' r'nl} ott 
Il'lllling 'UUI' "rmil 

:\11'. BHl't 0 Jl 

cOlllJsel, reel I' h 
da'- Oil Baturdr 
!nl~"t, In eelel' 
~nd to dell1011~ 
a ffection, his ot 
him ,,-ith a Ii 
,,'hich ,,-as pla .. 
him all his arr 
Hanson recei ' 
1etters, am ong' 
.John A. Stew 
b031'(} of direl: 

\\'hnt n life llC III 
l't"l'haps "Ill' h:l~ 

uften good sol·rd,· ... 
Bnt why tIlat l' 

One ;oDoorIlPr" .1 n 
IIonl \yorkt-;r. h 

Ilfl pOlllHle<1 :) l~~· 

ypt the feelin~' 

"'hE'll lJ.(~ hal1 m.l'" 
lIe sta rtf'll (~lJ . 

.\ llll IIlPll jw \ br, 
Wllieh I tllink 
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The Dewitt Clinton \yas in it~ tllll'd year 
a t the tim(' of tlIe a \yfn) Illett'oric ",ho\yCl' Of 
:'\ol'(,lllbet', 18:3:3, \Y!Jt'n "tile world \"I'as COIll
ing to an t'nd:" \Yllell Fremollt lJlazell the 
patll across tilt' c:ontIJlt'nt in 1843·44' tlIls 
loc-omoriyt' !Jad been ill ~rrylce thirtet'll years, 
:1I1l10"t th("C'1J(1 of it~ ('al'el'l': Gener',ll'Scott 
leadill,:;; 'unr i1l'lllie~ ill :'I1exico \\'a~ all "'\'ellt 

thrt'e ."t'al's after tills IocomotiYe was ant of 
commission. 

Suffice to say lye are a II Illight~· gln<l to 
liaye seen ~-ou, Dewitt, and may you be 
presel'Ye<l for fntu re gt'nera tlolls as you Ila \'e 
been in the past, and like the LiQerty Bell. 
illa~' ~'on r('tul'lI to ~'()ur nt'W abirling 'place 
'l!lel nc\'rr a,znill 1)(' distnrbed. 

,,i 

1 1 
~ 

~p 

'\, 

.4.>. 

.:.., 

General Counsel, Burton Hanson 

At "The Seven Barred Gate" 
:.\Ir. Burton' Hanson,. our general 

c01llJsel, reachel1 his seventieth birth
da\' on Saturday, the 2'ith din' of Au
gn~t· In celeb;'ation of tlie ~cc[\sion, 
and to demonstrate their esteem and 
affe'ction, his office associates presented 
hllll "'ith a basket of seYenty roses, 
which "'as placed on his desk to greet 
hilll Oil his arriYal at the office, :.\11'. 
Hanson receiyed man~' congratulatory 
letters, among \Yhiclt lIas olle from Mr. 
John A, Ste,,·art. a member of our 
board of directors for half a century 

and \\ho himself had celebrated a birth
day the day before that of :.\Ir. Han, 
sOIl-l\fr, Stewart being, ninety-nine 
years .Augnst 26th. 1,Ye hOpe :III', Hall
sOil may live to be congratulated on his 
ninety-ninth birthday. President By
ram, in a yery beautiful letter, ex

. ]wessed his appreciation of the services 
which Mr. Hanson has rendered the 
company, and particularlr of the as
sistance he has giYen to :.'Ill'. Byram 
personally in many important matters, 
during the past four ~'eal>S. 

1300XE THE 1300)IER 
WI,at a life h~ Illust Ih-e, 

Pt>l'hnps be 11;15: no !lomE', 
Otten g'ood Sf.'l'\"it'f' .he d,)es giYe. 

But ,,-hy tlwt e:lgerneSi:i to ronm. 

Oue "Boomer" allo\\' me to r~cnJJ. 

Hartl \\"orl::f'l'. 11011f\St nnd smart, 
Hp ]H}Il1Hh:)(l a k~~~ for rOfl.fls l:ll'g'Q Hll,J small. 

y"t the feeling- to rO;lIU burued in uis he:\rt. 

\'"ht'll hI' h.H] mastf~l'(~(l :'\rnl'sf' eOlle. 
He ""rb'd om tue C)I&:"TP. 

.\nd 111elJ he thOll.g-llt- more l,f nnotl1er l'r)nrf. 
IY!lith I thinl, "'as the TU&SE. 

Th~n he thoug'ht the ,,-ork ;1 bit terrillk, 
And hired· out to the C"lO" PACIFIC. 

On tile L P. there "-,lS indeed. too !Ducll to do. 
,",0 he acc'epted a nick on the "00. 

)drer ,Ill thi~ l'oamiug" ltlltcll hold be lean.led: 
,\nd no'" let Ille tell ,OU, ""ud I'll be dUl'ued:' 

.Illst as sure as ,OU Ih'e 1 S:1'" him .3t )losinee, 
l'ullnclillg tIle bl'ilSS for tbe" C:\I&STP. 

His rO~1U1ing is 'oyer he stated.� 
_-I ttl'" ,,11 hi, experieuces 'he had reJated,� 
Fiil;ll1r he nddl.>(l ill y(jlee (·ondnc:ingly . 
"1 -"rE-(:kon I .1Wl f(:·r st;}y on [lle' C'\I&~TP'" 

-t\J:;:-';O. 
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Yard Organization 
Duties of General Yardmaster, Yardmaster and Assistant. Yardmaster; and Importance 

of Intensive Yard Supervision. 

(Papa R,'ol/ by SlIpcJ'intclld-eJ,t G. ,\. l'nllllykc at 
aCllcj'al Staff Jlcctil1U in Chkuyu) 

Yal'd Organization 
Iu tbe organization of a large terminal, 

tile first and most important fea ture is tbat 
of co-operation of all departments compris
ing tbe different un-its wbich are affected by 
general operation-the train dispatcher, 
rO\1lltlhou1'E' foremen and ~eneral yardmaster 
to lJe given first considenltion: 

There must be ah"olntely no fliction: de
lla rtments mu!-;t practice teamlvorl,' with eacb 
other. which is easily hrougbt allout by fre
qnent conferences as to what assistance can 
be given by the terminal operating forces, 
By following tbis plan. mlH·h mOIH'y can he 
sRved Rnd a satisfacton-. economical opera
tion and condition resnlt. 

Witb regard to the personnel of tbe or
ganization, I may say tbat I ha"e a per,;onal 
ncquaintance anll knuw e"ery yard conductor 
Rnd yard brakemll n in tile Twin City Dis
trict, by name, and when a new man enters, 
the service, I make it a practice. before te 
is placed on tbe list, to have a conference 
wi tb him in my office, qUE'"tioning bim about 
his past record and senice, anll I in"truct 

,him as to our conditions and just wllat 
will be expE'cted of him as a ya l'llmali. 13y 
keeping up this pel'sonal acquaintance. I am 
Rl.>le to secure mucll ,-aluable information 
I11H1 many suggestiolls from tbe ruen who are 
eruployed in tbe swi telling llistrict. I s-eldolll 
make a trip througll any of the terminal 
yards withont receiving lDC':>e nllnable, su;;
g(·;;tions, and my attentioll is frequently 
callell to conllitions "'llich should be cor
rectell, beca use I lla ,e it thorongllly uuller
~tooll among my terminal forces tbat they 
are at all times invitell to llhcuss sucb mat
teI's "'itb me, and 'also to come to my office 
for that purpose. I am gl<lll to say that th... 
men generally take all,antage of tllis, anll 
l\.re frequent callers. This serves to keE'p 
the men in teres ted in tlleir "'ork, and as 
before stated, I am ,!!;r(':ltly assisted in my 

, \Vork by their suggestions. 
.-\notber pl'actice I deem very helpful in 

maintaining a spirit of co-operation is, tbat 
when a yardman is injured find taken to n 
hospital or to his Dome, I pl:'r~onnlly and im
UlE'lliately call on llim, ascertain llo\V seri~ 

ously he is injured and then make inquirifs 
as to bis financial condition in reference ro 
the care of, lIis family, offering wllaten'r 
as:;;istance possible. If tbe mau i:;; sel'iou"ly 
injured aud in need, I call ou the Claim 
Department to advance a reasonable sUIll of 
money to take care oJ the family:, anI] try 
to have the man feel thR t the company is 

illterested in l,nowing tha t he is to be prop
erly taken care of. as well as to see to it 
that his family is pToperly pl'ovided for 
dUling tile perioll of his disat)ilit~'. The 
iujm'eLl mau innll'iahly greatly appreciates 
tbi" attention lind it. pra dil'a II,' ill all ca"es, 
eliminates litigation, wlIic:b i" \'('ry c);pen.·ive.. 

Yard Power 
Large termiuals ;.olwnll1 ha"e a rl't:'ular as

signment of J}(l\H'!' nece,;sar,' to hautlle the 
Iyork: properly un<.! the suverinl(,lldent Hud 
master mecllunic should be llelll responsible 
for its conclitioll. In alTlln;.:in;; work we 
fi:;ure on capReit.. of {'ngine to IllllH1!c C'll'S, 
and if the power fUl'llishcll is only fifty pl'r
('ent, tbe wor), is L1elaYNl. The prompt fu:'" 
nishiug of y,nd power "'hplI or<1erpl1 i" also 
'-Ny eS~l"ntial to economical alld efficient 
operation. 

Yard Clerks 
A competent and suffiripnt force of ynl'll 

clerks is neces>:a 1',- ,for ptfieiellt operntion. 
They slJould check carefully all incoming: 
105 reports to lmow tlIa t crpdi t is bein~ ,!;i n'lI 
for all tOlluage hnnlllp(l. spCllre numlJer,; lluLl 
pull waybills for all ont,lwill~ traill,,-thi.~ 

to he dOlle by or Iwfore the time the train 
is ordered. to a '-oid tf'rmillal expense alld 
dl'luy. clIief ."JlI'rI ('Ierk to he hpld rE'>:ponsilJle. 
I fa \'01' YII I'd cl('rk" lwi)l,'! nnrll'r the super
vision of tbe yanlmaster. 

Handling Passenger Equipment 
I hn '"e OUI' IlIa II ill my ofTi(·e. the g:rea tel' 

part of wh,,;.oe tillle is taken alTllngin?; and 
haudJing passenger equipment. He Rl."o 
keE'ps in dose ton('h with the local railway 
mail sen'ice officials and repre,q'n ta tives of 
the expr('~s company. Thi" is V(,l'y con"enient 
for them. ,1nLl in connection 'lVith our goou 
truin s{'r,j('('. Ive "ec,nre mncD mail aud e':
press anll mony full carloall~ of express anu 
storage mail thnt wou111 proballly mo,e via 
other lines. This man, is also ,ery helpful to 
the Passengcr Department and to our 
pa trons. 

Handling and Distributing Freight� 
Equipment� 

I have another man who"e duty it is to 
handle anll distriuute freight equipment, 
dE'alinl; with' Oll!' inllustries unll the public. 
He prepares tDe 32 and 3'i reports, both of 
,\'hich are "ery important and require time 
and. cu re ill compiling:. so that the superin
l'elHlent of tran~portatiol1 may al"'ays know 
just wha t we hR "e ',11Id u re doing in the way 
of loadiug. It is my bE'lief that a correct 
termiURI 37 report is "ery helpful to the 

Tn1n"portalion 
cal' lli>'tributor il 
public are not "I. 

, arrangement. HI 
witb them, \\'hi~ 
tonnage alld is 0 
Traffic Departme 

The ca r d istl 
with the gE'ncra' 
'Department, wit 
E'quipment on 01' 
tbe ('aI's an' lot 
switcbing nnd el: 

"'e have fount!. 
un opera tin!; offil 
l'a sy of aeces;;, " 
and tbe uu;;ine~" 

It is our pnl l 

ya I'd rna ster rna I,e 
ca rs over forty-e 
has no dispositi" 
li"t is tUl'l1{'11 ill 
and to tbe local 
master, after ta 
it hI' mcs~:ell'!cr 

lllllliv ti ml'S 'to , 
Depfll'tmellt in 
lUo"ement of tlH 

Inten 
I am tborougl 

cessfu1 l1a lId! ing 
yery close all<1 i: 
ll('cessary in 01'1 

k('pt on tbe prolt 
the public 'now d\ 
close nttentioll i 
holll its pMra 
businE'ss. Practl 
l,el's ha ve a l'ee 
llllli sbipmen ts a 
,Yith reasonuble 
llals. tbere is lia 
gel' of diversion 
of the prime l' 
s'j gned to assis 
compact and cI 
tically all of t 
outl.\'ing eli~tl'icO 
which pass thr 
of the assistant 
the main yard. 
dIed promptly. 
factory to the 
carrier, a nel \Y 

standing with I 

Tl:affic and Ow 
in posi tion to ( 

Tr 
If we have n 

tion of the T 
10 the, co-opera 
mellt pillS the 
DE'pal'tment. ,\ 
the Traffic DE' 
to fully ns"i"t 
loading anu loa 
delaved cars a. 
atteiltion cOlldi 
tpl'minals thn t 
f'Ompllny's lli>:a 
tunity to cone<: 
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'I'ran~portation Department.' By haYing a 
ear di~tl'ibutol' in my -office, the shippers and 
public are not slo~ to take ad\'antage of this 
an'angement, amI we are in constant touch 
With them. which results in securing muc-h 
tonnage and is of 'material assistance to the 
Traffic Department in solicitation, 

The car distributor "'orks yery cloSE'ly 
with the gE'neral yardma~ter and the Traffic 
Department, with regard to placing empty 
equipmpnt on orders. and by knowing where 
the cars are located. he is able to, reduce 
switching and extra handling to a minimnlll. 
IVe lla ,e found, lJyactual experience. tlln t 
an opera ting office. con nmien tly locateel, allll 
easy of access. is 'Yery desiralJle to shippers, 
aml the business moving from tlle imlustries. 
,. It is our practice to haye the' assistant 
yardrnaster make up a list each day of loaflpd 
cars over forty·eight hours old, on which be 
has no disposition or billing. A copy of this 
list is tamed in' to the general yardmaster 
amI to tlle local ageut. The general yard
JUaster. after taking action on tbe list. sends 
it by messenger to my office. and I am a hIe 
ml1ny times to assist the agent amI Traffic 
Df>plll'tment in securing disposition and 
moyement of the cars. 

Intensive Supervision 
I am tboroughly convinced that tbe suc

cessful handling of a large terminal requirf>s 
"ery close and intensive supelTision. Tbis is 
necessary in order that a dose line may be 
kept on the prompt handling of traffic. which 
tl1e public now demand. and it must be given 
close attention in order that the carrier mav 
hold its patronage amI secure aclditiona"l 
lJusiness. Practically a II of the large ship
l;ers have a regular sydem of tracing cars 
and shipments and unle,,:s tbey are started 
witIJ reasonable promptness from the termi
nals, there is liable to be criticism and d,m
ger of diversion to other lines. That is one 
of the prime reasons why the districts as
"iglled to assistant yardmasters shoul(l be 
compact and closely supervisedi, as PI'l1oC

tically all of the tonnage originates in the 
outlying districts, 01' from connecting lines 
which pass through the assigned territory 
of the assistant yardmaster before reaching 
the main yard. If tIJis is moved and hall
died promptly, the results are usually satis
factory to the shipper as well as to the 
carrier. and we are able to maintain our 
fltanding witIJ [he sbipping puhlic; and the 
Tl:affic and Operating departmf>nts are tbpn 
in position to do intensive solicitation, 

Traffic Department 
If we hn ve met witll success in the opera

tion of the Twin City terminal. it is due 
to the co-operation of the Op€rating Depan
ment plus the loyal support of the Traffic 
Department. We have foullel the officers of 
[he Traffic Department Willing at all, times 
to fully assist in thema tter of prompt un
loading and loading of cars. tIJe checkin~ of 
df>layed cars ancl bl'inging to my personal 
attention conditions which tIJey find in the 
te~'minaJs that tl1l'Y feel are worl:ing' to the 
company's disadvantage giving me an oppcr
IUllity to correct immediately. 

Car Department 
By working closely with the Car Depart

ment, we are able ta effect a substantial sa,
ing in labor by setting of the IJea"y repair 
tracks under tbe following plan: When n 
hea"y repair' cal' arri,es in tlie terminal dis
trict tbe Cal' Department either marks 01' 

'boards it, sIJowing ,,'IJicIJ track in IIJe hell'Y 
yal'd they wisll it placeel; and if the cal' i;; 
in need of unusually beavy repairs. we are 
l'l'quested to place it on tIJe real' of tIJe track. 
:;:0 tIJat it will not block the balance of tbe 
track when the otlJer cars are repaired. Tlle 
Cal' Department employs certain men as
signed to certain classes of work, and by 
mdllg the "'arne track and placing the cars a" 
directed, tIJe men become more proficient in 
that kind of ,,'ark, fUjd it eliminates tlle 
necessity of their moving their tools from 
one track to another, thus consuming un
necessa ry tiine' of higl1 pricet1 labot'. lYe 
pe:'fOl'll1 all of tIJe switcIJing' in tile heavy 
repair yard cluring the night, avoidii1g allY 
dplay to the working forces. The only ex
ception to this rule is that, occasion;] lIy. it 
is found necessary to place a 10a(lE'll car 
first out, but wl1en repairs a re made. the 
track is unlocked while tIJe caris, lJein,," 
moved a"'ay. This dbes not, in any 'yny. 
interfere witIJ tIJe forces. 

In handling the light repair yard, the cal' 
men uS~1ally repair the track wIJicb they call 
release quickly alJd conYeniently, af(erwhich 
the, men are transfefl'ed ta adjoining tracks. 
and we are ,allo\\'etl to pull ancl fill the re
leased track. Our light repair yards are in 
service. practically, t"'enty-four l,lOU1'S each 
tlay. autl by keeping in touclJ with the fore
mell. the swi tcbing is not allowed ill any wny 
to interfere witIJ tlie efficiency of tIJe men. 

Loyalty. 
It Is an old saying that an ounce of loyalt~· 

is worth a pound of brains. "Thetlier or not 
tIJis is true, I do not know, but I do kno,,' 
that most successful employers feel that 
way. Hence, be loyal. Cultivate loyalty. 
Stick by the hidder by which you climbed 
up. Xe,er kick it down. 
, Don't gossip, about your employer or any 
of his associates. Say nothing thnt you 
would be unwiIIing to IJa ve him hear. He 
will forgiYe you for making mistakes. !Jut he 
\yill not forgi\'e disloyalty. Loyalty bears the 
same relation to a successful organization 
that mortal' henrs to a brick lJuildim:. Most 
mell lJa\'e securetl their present posftions of 
trust and power by being loyal to their em
ployers. Loyalty can be developed 01' lost 
like any other trait. You can train yourseH 
to say and do only loyal things. or YOIl catI 
become careless and inc1iff"rent about 'shat 
you say. By all means. don't try to rifle two 
horses at the same time. ' Cut out all offic-C' 
politics, Trust your employer absolntely 01' 

else resign and go elsewlJere. 

"Hatred is a $our pasturage from 
which no nOUl'~shme!lt is derived."
Lloyd George. ' 
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The Cost of Pensions 
During the first six month;; lIf IH:.!l the 

Pellns~lyania Railroad paid out $1.85:1.6(12.03 
ill pellsion aJlO\Y[tlH:eS tu reti red emplo~·e~. 

From Jall\~aQ' 1 to June 30. acc-ording to 11 

report just compiled 1J~ ELlen B. HuM, SUpC'l'
inteudent of Pen3ion Department. Pellll"y!

, YilDia System. 696 ne\y nawes were pilleed 011 
the pell'sioll list., During that period. ho\\'
e':rr. 287 retired emplo;<,es die!.!. leaYing a llet 
iucrease of -!09 for the first six montll~ uf 
tlJis year. 

TlJetotal number of former emplo;<,e~ all 
the Penlls,I'-allia's "Roll of Honor." and now 
reee! \'iligpen~ions. was 6.406 on' A'ugu;;t 1. It 
is estimated tlJllt tlJe twerage term of seryice 
of these men is 40 ~ears. ' Tbe a,erage age \if 
all emplo~es on tbe "Roll of Hunor" is 78 
years and 1 month. 

." Siuce tlJe Peusion Departmeut was illsti· 
'tiited. JanUllry 1, 1900, the Pennsylyallia 
Ruilroad has paid a total of $23.911.257.22 ill 
pt>nsion a ]]owances. These funds are takeu 
entirely froUl t11e Company's treasury. ,,-itb
out any coutrilJution all tbe part of tbe em· 
ployes.
'Tbe total number of former employes 

pll\ced on tile "Roll of Houor'!, to August 1. 
1HZl, was'13,882, Of this nuwber 7.476 haye 
dle(J. 

All officerS ancl emplo~es wlJo attain the 
ll!!e' of 70 ,ears are ,automatically 'retired. 
O~fticers and' employes from 65 to (39 years (If 
age. inclusiYe, ,,-ho after thirty or more years 
iIi 'the sen-ice become disqualified ,fOI: acti \'e 

dut;<,. are aiso eIfgible for perisions, . 
,TlJe peusion allo\\'ances for botlJ officers 

,alicl employes are authorized on the following 
. bai"is: ;-For each year of service oue per' 'cent 
'of 'the a,erage rpgular montlJly pay for tlJe 
,ten' years, immediately preceding :retiremeut, 
proviLled tlJat no pension shall be less tlJan 
$15.00 per month. 

If an employe has worked for the Peunsyl· 
Tania Railroad for 45 years, and if his a,er
,age mouthl~' pay for the last ten years ~t1S 
been $125,00, his pension allowauce on rf'tlre· 

'me'nt will be 45 'times $1.25, or $56.25 a 
'month. The acceptimce of a pension allow, 
ance does not debar,auy former offi~er or em
pioye from engaging in other business, buthe ' 
cillln'ot re·enter the seHice of tlJe Pennsyl· 

,Ya iii,'l RaiiJ'oa~l. 

Pebbles from' the' "f"..el"hell 
. ,,', 4,1.1-# . , , . 

Geol'ge S~ar(·e. formerly. tjcket de!'I" at toe 
)HlSsengCl' station, has arl'lve<1, and 18 dsiting
wito relatiyes jn31IIes City. " , 

O. E.. Bi·adford. trawling inspector, was a 
re0ent ClJic"ngo \lsi.t~r~ seein:g the burg and visit~ 
Ing- friendS. '. 

Contluc-tor PE'Due"'elI was a recent viSitor to 
SE'a ttle on, business. _ , 

M, E. RaullalI, TFP.\, ball a ve~y narrow 
eS('ape frow losing' bis ,ear woile taklDg in toe 
sights at Broadus llnr;ng ',toe fal.r,. Carter Snell 
ha<1 parked his ear next to Rnn.dall s, and during 
the lIight some one stole SUE'II seal'. 
, B. N. Nelsou. night W'ket elerk. Is ,'isiting oig 
sister III BO":\llan. FrOlI].< tbat point, he e:-.:peers 
to "isit La Cl'osse, ano :\lil"n1~I,ee beforE' hIS re
tnl'll to work. He antl,eivates being gone abon[ 
three weeks,

JoselJh Stru~slllan, formerl)' ehief (·IE'rk . to 
Superintendellt Bowen, "as a 'rlCeent :\Jiles City
"isitor. , .10e is now ill the all(lltor of expend 1
tnrc's office. ' 

o. ~. Portl'l'. (11d~:(ln ;\I'!·OlllJl;lllt. SPl'lit :1 tWO 
wet>lis· \-ar:atlull ill Cbi('a~o. 

:'\Ibs _"\.gnes l-I:lllr~l11i111 ~11a:5 l'eSllillE'll work in 
"the superlnt<?udenfs office :lftE.-r a \';leatioll ur six 
"eeks. ' , ' 

:l\ITS.. G.' IL T~ll1l1el':-:: hi!:': rerurned after \'i~it

ing relnti,es in lo\\'n for se,er,ll ~\'eeks. 

TminllJuster E. ::I\. Grobel of :\lobrillge pnr
ehnsed n Dew anto in i\Iiles some weeks ago. 
c1ro,~ same to :\lohrid~e. aDIl a fe,,' nighls lMer 
tli.:eye:--. broke in the g-arclg'e ;lod ;lfter lUo\"iog: 
sC'\'ernl tars, stole 1118 tflr: .so fal' snllle hns 110t" 
beell J(.eate,1. 

J:{o:lllwnster :\1" tllle"ou and "'ife returned re
tellt)y nfter n t\\-O \\-eC'k:::' nH'iltion" spellt hi 
Spokane 3nd ,ie!nlty. 

:\(r. anel )lrs, Joon Guinotte ha,e remrned after 
" brIef ,:lea tion ont on, tbe coast. 

:\11', nnrl :\Irs. Joe ::Ilrers spellt se,eral dfl)"S
,"islting friends and reIn tiYes in ellic'Ago, . 

?\liss ~Iflrie Fagoll, \\~ho ~Yorked in the ~upel'
illtendellt'~ olliee during tbe ronnel of Y'1eations, 
hilS returned to lJer hOUle in Butte. 

.ol.gent J ..E. NE'sbit and ,,'ife of YanaDcla wer,c 
recent :\Iiles City ,isitors. .. 

\I'inter has eOllll.l1enee(l aJreu(l.... as "'e b.1l'e 
had our usual Sej,tewber ,sno,y. 

:\11'. and 31rs. Frank W'olfe returned to :\liles 
City. after a brief ,3eatioi1; spent with rel,lllYes
in i\Iinnesota, 

Former Dispateher S, J, ..I.lexauc1er of )llles 
Cit)", bnt now locflted at Harluwton, was lire: 
('ent :\liIes Cit;- ,is:tor," 

Milwaukee Night at :Uedinah Temple 
It was ~Iil\nlukee ).'ight. Sa turday. Sep· 

tember,2-!tlJ. at Medinab Temple, ,wl!en tlJat 
sacred' Shrine entertained uuder its 11O~' 
pitable roof, a llotllblegatheritig 'of Xoble~, 
who in the profanei' "itlks: Of life_ :ue num· 
bered amollg the :\lihyarikee's employes., TlJe 
occasion was tlJe initiation of .Geueral Super
illtencleu t of ~loth-e Power Silleox in to the 
Temple :\Iys.teries. He cross.ed the hot sanll;; 
in safety, made tile l1;;ul1l speech,of tlJe 
illitinte. (and tlJe word got be;<,oncl the sacred 
"'illIs, tlJat tlJe speedl wns indeed a wonden 
a nd otherwise acquitted himself in a manner 
'sufficie~tly "noble" to "get himself into tlIe 
mystic circle.' , 

At the close of the ceremonies. :\11'. Sill· 
'cox was tenclered,' a, banquet a,nd - i\:as pre· 
sented witlJ a hal)dsome_fez' alldlliamon(l 
ring by Ilis associates of' the ~Iil\Yaukee Fum· 
i1y. SoJ.igs. "Tit ten f<;>r the oeeasion. were 
sung and or!! tions, entil;ely e'x tempoI'e (but 
prepared "i th ,meti~ulous,'J:)ii:'etJ'~:eeks in, 
adyance). were deli,el:ed by Tariousmeinbers 

'of the, Order-:-!llI!oug .."'119m "'ere, :\IlljQr 'T. P. 
'Horton. TrairiJ]]!ister.Kriil~ns City ·Di\'ision. ' 
who spoke on ',','rile Flag." - The singi,i\g was 
led b, Wm. Barlo"- Ross-a ;;eeond JolIn Mc
Cor~ack~and t'llo~e :of the -;\l{lwuukee Fam· 
11~ who, esc0rt.ed and suppol'tell:\lr,' Sillcox ' 
\\'l're': '''R. '''': Allllerson: G, "~Yo '.Breckenridge. , 
W, 'H, j}ardueI:. 'L. B.: Jensou, Frank C. 
Stubbs, '''Iilwaukee ;, Ezni.'B. Curi'y;'Sf Paul: 
C. }!: Dul.es. "-.. L. Eunis, Fl:ank \\:, Halli· 
gan, Glias. R. Hoge;,Chtls. T, Jackson,:).', A. 
~Ie.'el'.,Geo. T.~Ial'tiri. F.W. :\hll'Pb.y. Jas.' 
T. Xeedham. O.-:-\.. O'Xeill.. " ....W. Reed. N.� 
.J, '-ariSc-hoick. H. 1.. \\'hituey, H. A. Wicke.� 
"-. :\I. \\'eidenlJamel'. Chic-ago; F. E. De'lin.� 
~eJoit, Wisc. :' E:'-.J., Fulle.i·, Clintoii:-Ia, -:: A...J-.� 
Ha!'enbalg, Dubuque. Ia.: Cnrl Y. H'1mmer,� 
Elgiu, Ill.: Thos.. P. HortOD. Ottumwa, Ia.;� 
G, LambeI'. Minneapolis: E. 1\, Lollis. Sa·� 
_nini\lI. Ill.: R. 'F. :Scoffel'll. Franklin Park. 
'Ill.;' Helll'.\' J, '''I1I1c1berg. ~Iillnen polis. 
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SAFETY FIRST 
No. R. 148 

AFIREMAN 
'of ~ fast passenger train 
'was recently struck by a, 

water crane and, instantly 
'killed. The story is as sad -

as it is ,easily' ta"ld; :the ' 
" .. ""'''brot,h'er" f'-lreman w'00"1,ast" 

", used this crane, ,gave'. it, a 
(":", shove but not' a. thought,it: ' --

, 

'1 
~ 

c, 

, ~--~ stopped in the, position, " 
" shown and so rem'airieduntil', ~ 
it struck the passenger fire'
,man, who properly was on' 
, lookout goingthrough town. 

Thereisherea greater moral 
than a legal liability and we 
would be remissin our duty 
to each other did we fail to 
remind every engine man, 

"everywhere, of, his moral 
responsibility in matters of 
this kind. The fact that the 
fireman responsible "did 
not "try" to set a trap for 
his' friend is hnmaterial; 
the fact remains he did not 
try not to do so! 

1\· ... 1;00;.,1 ~C),h·ly	 CounCi! ~~. St~am' Rajh'~ad 5c(tion 

- ~. 
,,\(ltlitlOll .. 1 ('opl .... ..,[ .Tllb BlII/('lln .'In.'· He "'('('l1r...,;] :11 ((I.-t 
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that is lJeceS%IT 
siderable time is'_Notes on Reclamation tools are rigbt OJ 

Interesting Excerpts on Reclamation· Work in Locomotive J)epai"tment-From a Report 
by L_ K. Sillcox, General Superintendent 01 Motive Power 

Milwauliee Terminals 
During June tbe following rna teriab \\"ere 

rC'claimed: 400 ~bo\-els. 80 Ian teru~. ,0 "a tel' 
'-'uckets, ,5 one,gallon cans, 40 torche~, 16 
tallo\l' pots, 16 drinking cans, 25 oilers, 25 
Ill·onkey wrencbes. 

Fire boxes are swayed witb oil in place 
of painting, tbus a,oilling not only the pos
sibility of stopping up tell-tale holes but al~o 
sa dng tbe expense of bl'usbes and paint ma
terials. 

Broken main wheels on three engines "ere 
\'r.lcled up showing a sa ,ing of O\'er $1.500. 

DriY.ing bmke sboes from road eugilIes are 
sa ,ed and applied to -s"itch engiues. 

SOllthel'l1 ~!illnesota Division 
At Madison tbe welding of tires instead 

of using ne\l- ones is a ncw fea ture of rec
lama tion that is being denloped. 
. At Albert Lea an interesting economy is 

lle\·"joped by using a road engine \I-ith the 
811me fire in it as employed on tbe road for 
pUlllV1llg water i·nstead of haYillg to fire up 
the pumping boiler. 

At various plaees on the di,ision hot "ater 
flITangemen ts hl'IVe been rigged up a t round
bouses to hea t feed I,a tel' for boiler plan ts. 

S. C. & D. Division 
Drop pans ha,e been placed in pO\l'er 

plant and well. houses so as to take up 
waste oil Iyhicb would other"ise be lost. 
Tbe oil is collected in can". each day by 
oilers as they go aIJout and la tel' it is strained 
thl'ough woyen cloth and cleansed in t"o 
baths of hot water. 

I. & D. Division 
After much study it has been· determined 

that crude oil is more desi!'able than wood 
for firing up locomoti,es, it ba,ing been 
found that one-half gallon of crude oil is all 
tbat is required to fire an engine. 

Illinois Division 
Tbe saving in lighting fires with oil iu 

place of wood indicates that this system be 
adopted el·erywbel'(~. 

The cost of bandling coal has been reduced 
from 8 cents to 6% cents per ton. 

H. & D. Division 
At various statioliS boxes 3 feet long. 1% 

f~'et wide and 6 incbes deep baye been fas
tened to roundhouse \\-alls at e,ery tbird 
stan .and are used as containers· for bolts. 
nuts. rod liners. etc.. taken from locomoti'es. 
Heretofore this· material \I'as tbroIVn in tbe 
:::crap pile. but now it is picked up and put 
in these boxes and lIsE'd as a resene to 
draw upon instead of ordering lIew material. 

Kansas City Divis~on 
The rOllndhou;;e yarcl cleaner at Ottum"a 

.Juuction iu a Yery fe"- clays pickeel up o,er 
100 pounds of nuts and bolts of ,arious sizes 
from IYhat bas beretofore beE'u thrO\\'1I out 
as . crap material. 

In cleaning out oil supply tanks Il t Ottum
\I·a, about 55 gallons of crude oil not suitable 
lor its usual purpose was mixecl "itb lamp 
black and used for spraying fire boxes. 

Cylindel's are being built up witb oxy,actey
If>ne torch, thus keeping engines in sen-ice 
locally instE'ad of applying ne\l- cylinders at 
considerable expellse. 

Dubuque Division 
At tbe shops a sa "ing of o,er $2.000 was 

made in the electric bill by being careful to 
tUl'll out ligbts wben not required. 

ODe hundred ami six tons of coal "ere
",I \'ed at· the pOlyer hou"e at Dubuque by 
runniug with one boiler for nearly tbe entire 
montb and giving clo,se attention to tbe .han
llliug of tile coal. 

"-orn bl'ooms that cannot be used any more 
for regular sweeping hal-e their hallliles cut 
short and are used iu blacksmith sbop for 
brushing- off hot iron until the broom is en
tirely I;sed up. 

At the power plant at Marquette four taus 
of coal were saved each day in June com
p3re<1 witb May by greater care in firing, 
and the number of "coops required per hour 
Iya" reduced to 86. By side firing and clean
Ing the fires t"ke a day the number of 
~"l:OOPS required "as reduced later in the 
ilion th to 78. La tel' on a hose was fitted up 
to blo" tbe flues "hen tbe fires \I'ere cleaned 
and the number of scoops has now bcen re
duced to· 60 per hall!'. In other woru;:, tbe 
total ><aYing brou~ht about at rO!lIl,lhouse 
n ttl: is po in t amoun ted to $30 per da y. 

Aberdeen· Division 
Engiues· are being find up witb u:1 at cost 

of (l cen ts as compan'd to "ood n t .~1.S0, 
\I·llicb \I-as formerly employed. 

Coast Division 
Swing plank safet~· hangers are being man

11fa l:tured from ajax brake beams instead of 
using new material. 

Idaho Dhision 
At ~lalclen sand is being dried in tbe sun. 

thus a,oiding tbe necessity of burning 200 
to 300 tons of coal daily. 

At Spirit Lake an asbesto>< grinder "a;:: pro
yided at a cost of $20 and the first tillle used 
sa \"{'r1 -10 eelIt;:: per hundrprl pounds ol'er tbe 
]wnu rnetbod. 

Rcc!{~' iUountain & :vnssoula Divisions 
.\ t . D('er Lodge Shop" a me;::senger and 

telephonC' ;::ystem has been institutecl between 
Store Depa rtmE'nt and sbops witb consider·
able sa\·iug in time for mechanics. 

All motol'S arc shut do"n during lunch 
period to sa ,e power. 

Musselshell Division 
In the maclline shop at ?nles City tool 

hoxe;:: haw' been made by machinists ,,0 tbe~' 
can be ta ken to the shop a nd at· night a II 

,\ rra ugemen ts 
ill the ground \ 
placed arOUllll clri 
1I bou t 400 POUllll. 
!lel'etofore it wa 
pound" for PHcll 
w:Her was coolE'c1. 
iee wa tel' should 
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bits of intangihle 
as ideas; get a WHy 
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will benefit the cu 
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paper item of thi; 
doesn't seem sueh . 

An idea. is mark~ 
i" a good idea . 
If thE' market dop" 
basis, or even on II 
pay in· the coin of 



EMPLOYES' 

that is nece>:53ry i>; to close Sl1me and con
sitlel'l1ble time is sayed in the morning, as all 
tools are rigllt on the job. 

Arrangements were mnde to sink a barrel 
in the ground with coils "0 ice could Ill' 
placed around drinking water.' This requires 
Hhout 400 pounds of ice each day, \Yhere 
heretofore it \yas nece5sa ry to cl ra \Y ~OO 

pounds for each diffel'ent point whel'e the 
water was cooler!. Tbi,:; illea of celltralizing 
ice water >:hould appeal to aJl ·(1h·ision5. 

Ideas 
J, 1'. R. 

'While you are 'Working fOI' the ~1ilwaukee 
in your sincere, mediocre, or heedless way, I1S 
the case may be, do not let those elusive 
bits of intangible thonght, commonly known 
as ideas, get away from you. GI'ab onto them 
witb hooks of steel. I refer to ideas that 
\vill benefit the company in a \Yay that will 
make for greater economy, more efficient 
otJera tion. a recluction in clllims and less 
Hccidellts: 

~lany ideas tha t ten,l to C2nter the em
}lloye's interest in the affairs 0::' the company 
haye beeII trieel anel proyen; m .ny have been 
tried and proven fa il urI's. I belie\-e and 
know' for certain that many, and, in fact, all 
of tbe employes h;lye some' little belpful 
thougbts tucked awa~' in their hrain buckets 
tbat should be taken out and aired, and 
'Iustrll. ami )'efined and handed to some olle 
who can materil1lize them, 

We all think we can improve tbe cUITelit 
forms; we all tbink we call preyeut a lot of 
unreasonable waste: we all tbink we could do 
thilJgs bettel' tban thl'Y' :lI'e at present being 
clone. It is mp!'ely a human tenoency. 
There'f; nothing intrin~ieall.' wrong about 
pntertaining thoughts of tbis nature, for ~e 
may be right after all, and tbCI'e'~ no harm 
·Oone in trying out our ideas. 

Han];: Binswanger, who eftrn!'; his brpad 
hy tbe sweat of his "row, toiling for this 
eompallY, conceived the idea of elongating 
the life of carbon papQr. His plan is to 
take a bl·ush. and wben the carbon papeI' 
has seemingly ceasefl to ill' of any earthly 
use, to brush the un useo ea rbon arounf) tbe 
edges Into the cpnter of the paper with firm, 
even strokes. By this process the carbon 
paper is l'enova ted and good foL' further serv
ice. Simple, bn't it? Yes, aUfI so was tbe 
egg Colnmbus broke on the King's head, or 
wberever be broke it.. This man's iflea may 
or may not be original. but whether or Jl{)~, 
lIe certainly deserves some credit .for sa-l'ing, 
for instead of letting his information mildew 
in his cerebral cavity, 111' immediately tram;
mitted the glad word to the general manager. 
\Yho in turn passed it on to the superiu
tenclent!'. n'hen you count up the carbon 
paper item of this great company, the idea 
doesn't seem such an ant-pill, after all. 

An idea is marketable at anv time. if it 
is a good idell. Tlli'n submit-your ideas, 
If the market does not pay on a pecuniary 
basis, or even on a good-will ba!'is, it does 
pay in tbe coin of sa tisfaction one (leri ves 
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from kllO\\'ledge of haYing dOlle somethillg 
Jauoab!e ancl lloteworrhy. 

This is not supposed to be a safety-fir5t 
bulletin or a save-material campaigll {for it 
little behoo'-es one of the tellder and suc
('ulellt age of twenty summers ,vitl:I a fe\Y 
winters tlll'own in for good measure) to tell 
11' bunch of banleneo veterans the whv ami 
'the \Yberefore of railroacling.. It is merely 
an item of this "Iflea" campaign of \ybich I 
am >:peaking. This is my idea: Xo mat
ter ho\y age old and hacklleyecl it may be. 
it is new to me, for no ideas are reall.' 
new. They're merE'ly the old Olles re1laslle(1 
and reserved. Illnoyation is nothing more 
than reno\-ation. 

I once thougbt· I had an idea, It wus 1'0 
me I1n original idea. I prided myself 011 

my marvelous ingenuity in tbinking of it. 
I cherj,;;hecl it and hid it in the clarkest ami 
(lustiest cell of my brain. I gloated oyer 
it and though t of the wealth a nd fame it 
woulll bring me when once materialized. 
One day whE'n !'pading the Bible for tbe 
solace it afforded. I ran acro~s my original 
ielea. :\loses bad b€at me to it. And:;o 
it is the world oyer from Alfalfa to Omaha. 

I believe the company through the ageuey 
of this magazine ~hould campaign an idE'a 
('am-ass, and garner in the stray ideas that 
"1'1' I~illg about. A page or t\Yo "oulcl sufficE'. 
nlHI it would hellr fruit and bring satisflle· 
tion in more ways than one. Pli"zes might 
even be offered as an additional incl'ntiyE'. 
The only trouble is to bring these ide;is to 
tbe surface. 

I do not know how the 'power!' that be 
will countenance thi" brain>:torll1 of mine. 
hut as I ;;aid heforE'. tlIe ~iltbfaction lies in 
rour on'n heart, anfl ,vlIile I am sealing mail. 
or typ.e\niting pas;;es. or sweeping street>;. 
or E'llgageel in pursuit of happine!'s in any 
line of E'ndea VOl', if tlIis idea rna teria lizes 
nnd bE'nr~ fruit, it shall continue to "ati>:fy, 
like a ChestE'rfieJd ci!raret, 

Ready to ObHge 
Husband (angl'ily)-'\Ybat! no SUPPP!' 

really'! This is the limit! I'm going to :1 

rE!sta mant. 
Wife--n'ait just fiye minutes. 
HU5band-Will it be rea fly tbpn'! 
n'ife-);o, but then I'll go with .'ou,

Houston Post. 

For Prncticul l)nr})o~es 

"Bobby, I see :'"OtH Ulusi(' te:Jd.H:r corning'. JI;I,e 
yon washed your f<lre nnd hall(ls ':'~ 

·'Yes'ro."� 
"~-\nc1 your ears '!"� 

,"Well, Ill';, I ,,"ashe,l th'e one that ,"ill he next 
10 her."-Eoslon Transcript. 

Santa's Slip
,Iother-W'ho ever taught you to Ilse lhat ,ll·ca,l· 

fill ,,"ord'! 
Tommy-santa Clalls. mamma. 
,lother-santa Claus? . 
Tomm.\'-Yes. mamma. when be fell o"'er a ,,1I;1ir 

in my lJe<lroom on Christmas e'e.-Life. 

"Conllttctor !" Sholl ted n nASSen~fI'r on the h:I"I~
('ouatry tm;n, "that "'as Ill)' SI;1tion, sir! \VI,.,' 
don"t ~'Oll stOll?" 

",Ve oOll'r stop there <1n~' ]on.~·e}'."·snitl tllC ."lIn· 
(llH:tor. "Y011 see, the e 1l.!2' in et> I' is JI);l(1 :It tilt'"' 
station ng·ent."-Sntunlay "'ig:hl. 
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The .-\ustraJasian 

Aboye is the .:\.ustralasiuu H llglJ~' Len,gone l Foot�
ball Cbampion~ of tbe Soutb Sens Empires. ,,[,�
riying in Cbieago Oll tbe Pacifie Limited August�
20, 1921, on tbe;'; wa, to Montreal and' eu ronte� 
to tbe Enropean Continent to tal'e pan iu tbe� 
International Games tbrong-bout tbe "inter. Tbe,� 
"ill "eturn in :\Iareb, 1!122. Tbe, nre all ~lil\\"nn,
 
kee Boosters.� 

A Sermon In a Story 
To the Edi tor; 

The following anecdote seems in line 
with the old adage that there is many a 
truth told in jest. 

The ShOl't Cut.-An ambitious young 
man went· to a university professor and 
said; "Sil', I desire a course of training 
which will fit me to become the superin
tendent of a great railway system. How 
much will such a course cost, and how long 
will it take?" 

"Young man," replied the professor, 
"such a course would cost you $20,000 and 
reCjuire twenty years of your time. But, 
on the other hand, by spending $300 of 
your mo.ney and three months of your time 

.you may be elected· to Congress; Once
there you wiil feel yourself competent to 

Rngb~' League 

direct not one but all the great railroad 
systems of our country."-New York E\'en
ing Post. 

While it may be considered a good story 
th,ere is also a sermon in it. 

Some tribute to the railroad man who 
understands relativity' so far as his busi
ness goes. It is part of his every-day life. 
and to arrive at that understanding he has 
given years of his life, and even tben is 
fuily alert and on the job the greater part 

. of each .24 hours the year round. If ProL 
Einstein wishes to see a practical applica
tion of th.at mysterious theol'~' of relativity 
he might well spend some time with the 
American railroad man. 

However. as the conditions call for cau
tion ahd not overconfidence the foremost 
Cjuestion each day for all might well be, 
what else can be done to convince the pub
lic the railroads cannot by legislation be 
run better than by the men who have put 
in these years of time. 

Oi'~1I1' Bee~"alll 

Dernllrrnge Insp(lctol' 
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Getting Results at the Station 
8.'1 lJ'arrcil E. Beck. Gerl<lo.$, ~. D. 

If your first impressions came from life Bo",~i~m aUlI egotism will not get by in this� 
on a farm. as mine did, you ',ill know ,til (lay and age. It may. appea r to, while you� 
about double-trees three-horse eveners amI are looking. but wait until YO\U' back is� 
equalizers. These ~ontrivances were used far . turned and then learn "hat happens. The� 
the purpose of gidng each horse in a team sooner' \Ve recognize this fact the sooner� 
an equal share of the load. 'The pi:inciple' "--e' will make progress.� 
on which they "'orkec1was' correCt and they Leadership au'{1 real leadership alone will� 
did their part so long as a team was hitch~d .get results now and in the future. Leader,� 
to them, that pulled together, and that had ship, "hether used in connection with the� 
been pi'operly trained and organized,. but army, a". baseball team or a station force,� 
.<Yet a balky horse, a lazy horse, oi'. a kicker means that the team must have faith in its� 
6n" the team a d it meaut "good·night" ·to leadel:. To create this faith a real leader� 
the job, the drh'er'spa'tfencealld so"inetinies will meet .the m'embers of his team on the� 
the whole equipment.,· ',. .. ..- .. ',:" . le,el; a'nd' by "laying all o~ the cards face� 

Regarclless 'DC 01.11' present Aegree ,of effi·. up," make t.ile first mo"e and 'sqow that' he� 
dency in gelleral, -th~i;e,will. ev~r. be' room is' prepared to come halt ,,:ay. By follo,,'ing .� 
forimpi·ovement. The new day that is' upon ,this course and coming half "ay; he imme�
n;; is one of ad,ancement and l:a:p,idchariges. (Hately obligates those on ,,'hom he fs to� 
In 'thet,,:inkJillg of a'n 'eye, the'.. methods arid: Jepend to play 'the' .'a rious positions to mak~
 

. i(leas ... M yeste.i'c1l1Y become. obsQ"lete and iii-:. good' on t!?eir- half.' . 
·t'ffeetfve.. 31m·othere. is' little' hope for the... There'is .1Hithing :thaf will .destroy morale 

lniuj' 01'. Organization- that .will':riot recognize.. quicker .thanmystel'y'or doubt. A practice 
. this fact.":.'We mtisCa'dvance with,:the tiiIies _ of settling all tbings '-in ,.the open and imme, 

if 'm~ aTe to be efficient. . .... ._. • cHately;,regnrdless oLhow llnpjeasant, cleai's 
:niere. is. nogrea tei·element. i~AmeI'~can tlie nrlnOSphel'e imd ends thesusijense, if any� 

jl.u"iliess toda., than the trail$n~)l'tation sys· there be. :, 
tern: consequently there is no' 'better :field for; . Iha.'e ,saicL that egotbm should haye ,110� ..
rcaloi;gariization .thimou· the. i'aiji'odds: : It pait"in' the make-up 'of' a lealler:' . Xoj:-hjng .� 
is' lll.' belief tliitt real" "lionest:fo:GQd'; organ-' Mil."tu·rll the' team' against you as quiCkly� 
iia tion and co-opel'atton' amcing ~railroad-irfen'._ as ali iiI" of. assumed ciIll1l9l"tanCe' .on· your� 
in ge1ieral. and that aloue, will haD.dle· the' part.· Those about fon will "l'caclily judge� 
jub that is iJ.he·ad of us. . .' roil by the results you obtain, and if you� 
. It: is m, desire' to deal with. organization 'are "getting llY" you may' rbt' 'a:~~siJ:red that� 

1l1110l1g'station forces iltthis tilrie. I· haye ,ou wHl riot suffer by this judgment. In this� 
",vent all m" life.. since I was sixtee'n years day men a're judged by their 'v.'od(~, and the�
old in a station and am most familial' with egotistic man might ,just as "'I']) try to raise� 
Hn ilgeilt's problems. ' himself by his bootstraps. as to. tr,v. to elevate� 

Of course, the station ageut who has a himself by any other method than that of� 
small station with no assistants has only actual accomplishment.� 
hlm;::elf· to organize and his' problem is a It is at this point tha t I wish to apply� 
per"oual one, and one of persoual ability onl~', the pl'inciple of theequillizer, or the double-�
hilt the agent who has 'assistallts on whom tree,� 
he must depend to perform a· part of the Having established a given point, as the� 
work, regaI'<lless of whether. they be one i'ul'\'eyor does, or laid a fouuda tion, as� 
ur a hundred, has a real problem of .organ- the builder does, it is possible for a station� 
izatiun on his .hands. It is here where teama;;ent to chart and layout his' "ork oil the� 
,vork enter:;: in and where OJlly the process of . trestle-board in like manner. To the station� 
e,er~' memher of the force holdiug up hi" agent the giYE'n point is the propel' point of� 
end of the "double-tree" will spell success contact "ith those who are. to a%ist him,�
a!ld, effie-iene-y.If there are balky.. lazy or 
lJalJitual kicking members on your team, you and the foundation is that ()f right under·� 
are goiug to haye trouble until you succeed standing, "I'll hased on the; principle of a� 
in cOl'l'ectirig the habits of these indidduals, square deal to alL'� 
or unhitch theni and try substitutes, E,'el'y It has been· demonstrated heyonddoubt� 
other member of the team' and the genei'al ·that the "'01'1>: at a station can be charted� 
e1ficieuc\' "ill suffer llntil . some aCtion is Hnd theu sub-div4ded into portions on paper.� 
taken 0;: some change is made. If it is so charte(l. and SUh'lli,ided so tbat� 

EverY" one of us is human and' subject each employe has his particulaT rll1ties as-�
to human limitations. Ho"e,er, we should signed on paper, it gi,es him a specific olfie-e� 
not object. to beilig measured by the "Golden b, himself, the same .as if he "'l'i'e loc-ater]� 
Ri.lle." "'hiCIi has stood the test of time and Hi: some other point, antI he' cau be held� 
was rle,ised to fit said' human limitat·ions. ilccuuJJtabIe foi· the perfmmance ofllis duties� 
.\n €mploye·"ho has ·been dealt with accord· 
ing to this rule and "'111 .not . then e-ome HS C'asi1~' as the agent .at a one,mau statiou.� 

'rhrough with his ellll of a fifty-fifty 'deal for' Tb<>se a;:.sigl1lnents (;an he chC'cked··up fi'om� 
whidl thi" rule pro,i,lei'. is not square. and rime to time 'l1Hl a,lde,1 to or s\l!Jtractl'd from� 
IJ<1 .... no ('.t:-=fl. . n~ ('ondfti(1I1S .\'"alTant. 'VcH'].: ~:ln l'e~(lily h(~ 
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~1Jift('(J from' oue emplo~7e to anotber by sim
ply cbanging tbe 'a~signment lists, and there 
i::; no que::;tion about wbo covers tbe various 
(11.1ties at any time. Should an employe com
plain of too beavy an assignment, it is very 
ea"y to sit in on tbat assignment, or sbift 
('mployes fOl' a day or two, and demonstrate 
heyond qtlestion wbether it is too bea vy or 
not, a nd in case of sickness or a bsence of 
an employe, a substitute can mucb easily 
step in and bandle the position tempora ril,Y 
if'th'e '\Vork is properly cbarted and listed. 

A general ullLlei'stallding can be bad tbat· 
should an employe have sbort worlc on a 
given assignment for a clay, be sball tUl'll 
in and assist some other employe \\'bo bas a 
he-a,-y one for tllat dU~', '\Vitb the eml in view 
Ihat eacb employe sball give a full period of 
110nest effort each d'lY. If tbe propel' spirit 
h genera ted, suggestions along tbis line will 

'. 1I0t IJe necessa ry. 
I IHl "e used this plan for years and kno\\> 

of many other agents who are using it sue
ees,.;fully, It is tbe application of tbe prin
ciple of tbe "farm equalizer" or "double
tl'('e" to station work. It has the advantage 
of tbe organized milital'y unit over tbe mob. 
H prevents misunderstand ings among em
pIO.H-S and puts it all up to tbe captain. 
\\-here it belongs and where be can settle 
allY difficulty before it' becomes serious, 

It puts each employe on his own feet, 
'\Vhere he must rise or fall by tis own ability 
and willingness or unwillingness to hit tbe 
ball, as tbe case may be. It gets results, 
and tba t is wbat we a re after. 

An Old Athlntic T,ype 

Moderniz~Dg Old Locomotives 
To meet demands for .modern equipmen t 

tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & 81. Paul Raibvl1Y 
Compa uy has underta ken tbe conversion of 
its bigb-wbeeled light passenger Atlantic 
type locomoti"es. At present tbese engiues 
a re of tbe compound type and lillder full 
pressure ex.ert a tractive effort of 15,5,7 
pounds at the draw-bar. 

Tbese locomotives, of wbich there are 
eigbteen in number, were bought by tbe Mil" 
\\'aukee road from tbe Baldwin Locomotiv~ 

Works between tbe yeal's 1896 and 190:1. 
They were, becau~e of tbeir bigh ,Seinell 
(Iiameter driving wbeels, especially a<1apteu 
for passenger service' and to wbich tbey were 
nssigned nfter delivery, Some of tb('m ba'l'(' 
hern in operation in tbis class of ~en'ice for 
twenty·fh·e year~. 

A program tbat will eventually eliminate 
tbe compound engine from tbe service of tbis 
company has been decided upon. Tbis be
cause of tbe furtber economies tbat can be 
effected by tbe application of simple, single 
expansion cylinders and Walscbaert valve 
gear. The former will permit of tbe. appli
cation of up-tO-date draft appliances that 
will effect a considerable saving in fuel, and, 
the 'latter feature bringing the prin'clpal re
pair or reciprocating macbinery parts to tbe 
outside of tbe driving wheels. thus locatng 
nil parts of same in a position wbere they 
become easily accessible to a mechanic de
siring to make repail·s. Tbis brings about 
not Only a consic1era hIe sa "ing in labor time 
but also a saving in tba t it can be more 
readily maintained, lubricated, inspected, etc. 

Tractive effort p{)ull(ls being tbe uuit stand
ard of measurement by ,vhicb all locomotives 
;ll'e compar('d and all co"ts' computed, denot
ing tbe ability or pl1y~;cHl streugtb of a loco
motive to lift a certa in number of pounds, 
mention sbould be made of tbe fact that in 
the process of conver~ion the ne" unit of 
<:,quipment attains a tractive effort of 20,199 
pounds. For the eigbteen locomotives au iu
erease of 83.196 tracti ve effort pounels is a t
tained-or tbe pbysical ~quivalent of four ad
ditional n('w locomotives of tbe same type_ 

In its final analysis the cou,ersion repre
sents a net gain in hauling capacty of 29.6 
per cent and a capital gain of..approximately 
$140,000. This is based on tbe assumption 
that if new engines 'Were purcbased tQ tbe 
extent of tbe increa;:e in tracth'e effort 
pounds affected whicb wi11 be avaihlble 'Wben 
the remainlllg engines of this type are all 
fina lIy converted. 

All work performed in connection with the 
rebuilding of tbese engines has been by :Mil
,yaukee road employes, and from pilot to 
tender tbe finished product typically depicts 
tbe progl'ess ancl devc'lopmellt of locomotive 
(10sign in one of its latest uehievements. 

Things to Ta!1I About 
Mueh vf tlIe agitation for lo\\-er rates bas 

been coming from the gr:1nger section, and 
rates Gn grain especially are being subjected 
to attack. Statistic:" just compiled by the 
Rui'eau of Rai!\\'ay Eeonomics sbow tha t the 
lIea vy expolt movement of domestic wheat 
begun in July. 1,,:::0, hall, up to May 1 this 
yeilr. exeee(]ed tbe export in a ny twelve 
mOlJ ths' period for tlIe last six yea rs. It was 
greatel', with one exceptioll,. than any like 
l;eriod sinee 1\1l1. 

The export movement of domestic wheat 
for the first four months of 1920 far ex
ceeded tiia t of any otter like period for the 
bst six ~'ears. 

Exports of a]] otber leading domestic 
grains. e~:eept oats, a1.-o were greater in the 
first four mouths of 1~21 than for allY other 
like period in the last three years. TII.e ex
port of oats during the war exceeded the 
l'xports of tlIe last ~·?ar.-I11inois Central 
l\lngazin0. 
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At Home 
Hazel ilI, Merrill, Editor' 
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]·'rances and Fred, Children of ~orthern_)(onttllltl 
. Di\"isioll Engineer, Fl'ed Burgoyne 

,Notes of the 1921 Paris Fashion Show
,In' August, Paris commences to put outit~ 

ideas and ne'" cI'eations of femiiline apparel. 
, 'and tbitber' go tbe Americun dressmaker~ in 
,i:quaus,' 'pIa toons and companies" to ganler 
ideas and 'bllY no\'eltiesfOr their clienJele, " 

1\OW', these fa'shion "occasions" are 'ei'v 
exclusiw; rind uilless ~'OU baye tbe pa;:s\yor:l 
or a pull. you. a mere tourist or visitor in the 
~t~'le center, 'may'not hope to enter in. 'Eo,,'·' 
eyer, a correspo~dent \yllo procUl'ed tbe pa;:;:
\yord or secured tbe pull, 'got into tbe innel' 
holy of holies. and tbe following are tbe im· 
pressions slle brought away. Tbese' are 
"trictly tile latest and are autbentic, girl.~. so 
read and note "'ell. 

,"Suit skirts are ten or twel\'e inches from 
the floor, and !"traigbt and nano,,'. Coats 
come either ju:>t oyer the Ilips or to the bor· 
tom of the .skirt. Collar,., on conts are larp:p. 
and ei the l' of flll' or dotll. Slee\'es 011 coa t>
and gowns are large alltl bell,shaped, espe
cially on the coat:" >lllol the dark wool go"n,::, 
Often, these dark wool gowns haye yery bril
liantl~' embroidered or beaded sleeyes, "i th a 
bright girdle to match. Many day-time 
dresses ba \'e lligh collars aud look yery stUll
ning on thin people. . 

Afternoon gowns arc longer tbau street 
t:ostumes. ,,:ith Yery l()\\' 'waist lines and Hn 
une,en hem liue-Ionger in front tllan the 
back, or longer on oue side tbau the otller, 
~ome of them ha,e sleeye~ that reach on!\' 
balf way to the ellJo":, wllile others are ,er~ 
long-e,en o\'er tbe han(l. If tbey a re rna de 
of chiffon tlley hang quite full. Tbese attN' 
noon gowns are much embroidered and 
beaded, but are cut on ,.,t1'aigllt, ~imple line,." 

E\'elling go"n8 seemed to be of all ~Cl1'ts as 
to material., st;>le and color. :\Ian~' luid hvo 
(11' three trililing t'nrl;; of chiffon, la,ce 01' the 
lUateri>ll ,'()f whi('b the, go"-n WHS marIe, 

Chaugt'ablc taffeta j,; \'('1':" popular allll til,f'r", 
are' mau~' e\'euillg dl'esses in brilliuM rf'rl. 
green, purple, and rust color. 'but not llla II.'" 
in 'the lighter Helling !';hadt'~. Tile color:> 
are brilliant aud startling. .ratller tban (hlin(\'
and delicate.~' ' 

Rust, or "'Ilat "'e Ilaye Ilitherto called 
henna, is a11'0 \'eiT popular for da~'time weill', 
as "'ell as fOl' the e\'ening:' Black. 1l0"'eH'r. 

'!'till seems to be the most popula l' for tIll' 
street.. in Paris, and it is "Ol'll "itb a '-)right, 
coloi'ed bat and a' brigbt handbag of ~(IIUC 
sort is can;ied, 

r ~aw ~er:,,' fe'" of the old-time. very 10"'
necked eyeUillg go"'ns. Most of tbem an' 
ra ther Iligb in tile front and lower ill the 
had:." 

The School Dresses 
After a girl has outgl'own tbe period of 

gingbam frocks for scliool "ear all ,('it!' 
arotllld, it is a problem to keep bel' pre;ent, 
abl:" dressed and yet not 0\'enl0 it :Xotbilli;( 
is in 'poorer taste __ tbau a ltigll' school gil'-C 
pnrading 'around in some' of lieI'.' last ',en r'~ 
finery-ol,d party frocl{s-'fixed, o\:era 'hit" ~,) , 

, they "ill, '~do for s('bool." ' 
'The plaid pl'eated skirts, ,,'ith a mi(ltl~

blouse. a're, simple andfbe blou~es are ,,'m'-m 
enougb for Steam-heated scboolrooms. ,,'bile 
tbt'checks, 'and' plaids make 'a pretty note of 
('0101', with bright bail' ribbons, unless "sb, 

'tel''' bas bobbed hail': in wbicil case ":\ii~s 
Bobby" bas to add bel' toucll of brigbtness 'ill 
some other way, 

The Simple, straigbt,line frocl,s of serge. 
or other serviceable "001 material. with II 
brigbt sash, also do splendidly throughuut 
tbe entire "iuter, and the sasll 01' bri~I1t, 

colored leatllel' belt may be varied "i tIl a 
metal or bead belt, "'bicb gi\'e a brilliaur 
change, 0ue prett:" frock, seen recentl,. "'a~ 

of navy,blue cashmere. made "itll st;'aight. 
long,waisted blouse and straigllt skirt. fuilecl 
on -the sides, the side pieces Ilanging a fe'" 
inclles lower than the bad{ and frout. m,lk, 
ing tile uneven helll line. so po'pulal' just no"'. 
The blouse was fasteued at one side "ith a 
rfm' of little red buttons set closel:". and 
three ro"s of red braid runnin~ do"'n 
~traigbt, aud on to tile skirt. beside -the IJut
tons, whic'h also reached a fe\y iuche~ dO"'ll 
ou the skirt. Tb'e neck was cnt iu tile ne" 
line-tbat is, strail!llt across tile front. ou 
the line of the col1<ll' bone, all(l abo to the 
shoulders, whilE> the back sloped up some
,,'bat. Iligher a11(l ha(1 a SClm1l'e collar trilllllle(1 
"ith the red braid. Tile s1ee\-es were hell, 
shaped, faced \Yith re(1 and tl'illlined with th.. 
braid, tbree 1'0"8 of "!lich tnrned np at the 
hat:k and reached half "-ay to the elbo\\', 

Puttiug' the Gal'den Into Winter Dress 
Tbe flo"er~ of 1921 are ,gone illHl it is time 

to put the gal'den into "intE-1' dre~~, TI;r (,1,1, 
dried stalks should be uI)]'oorell. 01' t:l1t (Il'!'. 
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~0 'chi! [ [he 1'0M~ llJn~' he ~p:'ldl'd ill: alld till' 
~J.)til'e" :-:'l1l'fal"\...l l,h:';\lll)d up. SlHIH~ \\"<:,ll~l'otted 

111lllll1l'l' ill'!.\' h" ~ill't"1l1 tbi" Fnll. 01' 1Ield ill a 
pile c!0i'(' 1):, I1IHil ~p!'illg, ",lWll it may 1)e put 
Oil tile ~1")lllld_ l'erellllinb, hlllh~ alld ~hl'u1)

herr ~iiould 1.1<' IWdl1ed dO\\-l1 aml climbers 
,q'apped ill ~tra \\', 

X O\'\', il]~O_ h t'11(' rime to plan the a I'l'allge
UH'JH of "our :l:<II'dell fnl' Ill':" t SlIllJmer. 1'l'I'
hap.;: :,oli llily'e h"ll'llell b,\' csperiellc(> tJwt 
',alks i'llollld 11<' dlallgerl. 'lIIeI that ce!'tain 
Vlaut';: n'ill <I,) h,'trer iu <liff"'l'cllt parts of the 
Iml'd(,l1- ~lak(' 11 <liagl'lliu Hllrl thell sl't your 
~w ke,,: for Ilen- \Yillk~-if 1\O:-;si1)lc, ma ke those 
rhis Fall. allll rf'ilrrHuge YOUI' "pace fol' au: 
1I1HII;;, if .'ou _thill k ~-<111 ea II rio 1)ptter 1).> thelll 
ill thn t n'a.'. -:; .. \<'1' ]pa H' a ga rdeu iu _rlilapi· 
,larecl_flild lIegl('ct,'rl COlHlitinu to stalld ill~ tlle 
lJartel'ecl ruins t)f fimller 1)(,l1l1ty,' nu <,.'e:sorc 
nml a hen rt~ol'\~. too." .-\.u.'ouc ,,;ho rea lIy 
loyes gro"ill;1: _thiugs will' ;:et the hoille - tller 

June occupi('d ill order -ngaiust the time' of 
hlo:'~(H.uiJlg ngaiu. 

)Ienior)' 
Let l\;: tllilll; of the _Past AS roses� 

':\.ud Ii,e' f,ir tlIe Future to 1)e,� 
A;: thougl\fs ofrlIe Past-relloses •� 

'XelHll_ tile lllOUld,- the gl'l1~s. 01' t1le~l'a,
 

While ofttime" lYe ;:top aud liugel',� 
Iii rlle t"iliglIt of passlllg dn~'",
 

_-\s' time \,ith 11ll;'Cen' .firiger� 
Till'us 'rhe lIolll' of tlIe "'a;\'s,� 

Oh, tlle meulllries of 10,e(1 oncs \\'e l'hl'rish, 
""[tll lOllel.' ]wllrts of rlespair, 

Yet n'e ];110\, rIll' lo,eliest DluSt perb1l 
.\r ;111 bOlil' "h(,11 nil pleasure seeIlls tIid!'~. 

As rlle 11lIseeu lIour is turlling,� 
Let us li,e f'll' tlle Futlll'e to be.� 

Tho' ~ollle[iw('s rhe hot tear'~ are blll'llil1g�
--'nd wi~f()rtullc seems turning to tl]('('.� 

III rile -Future :Ire cl'iillson glories,� 
FOl' I ofttiwes rlIillk of thee;� 

Db, rlle :,\Ieillol'.'. IUlll Past- reposes�
Let us I i,e for the Future to be.� 

.:.c..-\ Bellt' R;1 il.� 

- GOOD THI::\QS TO E.-\T 
llow t.o )fll.ke. ~1H)nge Cillie. Few people"! pre

hUps. ··l'eaJize the ,"irrlle of s"ou~e cake, espeei:llly 
\~Ilere there- ',11'~ \'-hildl'ell: TIl(' I,i,hl;~s, of COUl'se,
want sW€'er:o-. but ric-It butter ('akes :1re not often 
pPI'Ulitted. Sponge (';)1.iC?s. Oil the other" h:lnd.- Jlil\'e 
:til rile uourishment or Pggs. the t.lstiuess of SlIp;al' 
:loud fhl.yorillg, and the li;;htJle~s of ~ood. swC'et 
air beaten into rUPlll. "Can't make spoIJg-e c:l1~(~':'''· 

\Yell_ .YOU do he'll' that fl'e'1"entl,. and the l'~';;"" 
wlJ,v,is tllat y-ou dOll't go at it l'igllt. The sel'ret 
of good ~POI\ge. c ...t!'l? is to get lots of airjnto both' 
tile' .'olks aud ,,-bite~ of tbe e;2.';2.'8. _ T,'ke tll:s 
l"ecipe: Tile "-!Jites and, )-,olks -..f tlll'ee egg~ 
beaten sepal'atel" one, <:lIp of sligar, one t:lble, 
spoon of lemon jnice and one tables]lIlOU of ice 
watei', aud one S<,:<.1ut 1:1111 of f10Ui'. 01' three-llunr-· 
ters Clip o)f dour and one-t'juarter (s<:tlnt) _cnp or 
eoi'U ·stnrc:·1J. rse one of the UPW Y:lrintiollS of the 
[)o~el' beater~oue ,,'jtb double a<-liou, iustead' _of 
tile siugle Di:,,'er, is-best. tnru the: beatei' C'll'e
(nil, at first iu rIJe ,oil; 'lJ101 be;1t geutl)- fill' flYe 
1)1" ::.oix rniuutes. Then :Hltl tIle lemon jllk~ alld 
water and bl~llt ng"alu. Yon w:n find thi"~ gE't~ n 
Jnu(·l.l g'l'E':uer ;1111011nt of :iil' into tIle yolks tlHlll 
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\I'here ,-em add tbe liquid eitber to tile ",hiles or' 
~fter tlley are combined. :'\ow, ,lfter cle,lllsiug: tIle 
beutel'., turll carefully iu tlle ~'bite$ for six Ulin
utes, or 11util they are dry and "point up" wl1eu 
)'on take tile beater out. Tbeu adel tbe sllgal' care, 
fnll, Sll as -not to break down the ail' cells, aud 
beat yel',~ cal'efnll)' a little louger_ :\0"- comb;ue 
)-lliks anrI wbites an,l allc1 tbe fionr, wbicb has 
lJe~u sifted tWll or tbree times, b)' siftillg it iuto 
tlle eggs aIHl sug·ar. TIlis lig'l1ten~ tlle })l'ocess of 
wi:"tnre anll bollls'all the air cells up, TurD into 
;} Jig-btl)' flowerell ]lau (a VaD Dusen is b~st} allli 

- put into a bot o\-en,- ,tllruiug- Ilowu tile heat im
mediate]" so that tile eake rises on deereasing
heM. It will come up qniekl;), settle back tile 
merest trifle aud b,'lte to a lo~el, golden bro"-u. 
Take out of o\'eu aud invert uutil cold. 

San Francisco Chocolate I'costing. Que cup of 
pllwdered sligar blended _witll one large table
spoon of blltter; tllree teaspoons of cocoa nioist
eued witb two - tablespoons of' hot coffee; one 
taolespoon of \'auilla a.llu a -piuc'h of salt. 

Add tlie cocO" oiud co'l'fee to tile sugar and bntter 
and'then the "a_uilla,ali\! salt, Stir t9g-etller llIitll 
perfe~tl~' smootb. This 'lU,rkes delicious filliug,'
also. . '.' " , 

Bri;l'et- Deef Drilt-h. Two pounds' of -beef- brisket. 
tWll quarts of "-ater, or a -little-more: one-oniou; 
oue-sprig of ..parsley; oue- teaspoon _of salt. , Prit

~.,,-e'· a slow tire, so tbnt- the _"':iter will, not come 
to a boil SbOl't 'of au hour, aiHI--skim 'as neede(l. 

- Siwmer foul' orctlYe b'o"tIl'-s.,C<:iol ijulckly'uy set
- tiug,kettle in cold- "'ater aud--,cliau'-ging, "'ate. h+ 
'flueutly. - When tlllll'OUg.llly cold, re'i:uove tbe-'cake.1 
'flit, tlle_-bone's au-,I meat,: stl'lilll' t1J'rougb -,a 'cloth' 
and se'l'Ye In cups. - To make strouger reduce b J; 
l'ooking' ·dOW.ll _Oll~C·l.l?·.lf'."':"'~'l~.i~<1g~" 'ri'.i~l1l1e,; .. 

~ HOUSEHOLD, HELPS 
.\.pple pie or dllln'pling-s ill'ay be made "tnstr',', 

b)- TO Ilillg a fe,,- spriilkies Of, gra ted "cbeese iu to 
the ('rust., _ - __ : _ _' , 

.'1'0 preYent :l rug from curling at the.edge,.or 
,til ('ol'j'ec't_ the curling after it bas commeirced. 

take a strong', t"--iue,: _'prefe'raoI,y,', cai'j,Jct-- ,\-al'p,'
\),ercast the edge; and'jJilll'tigbt uutll' edge 'lies 
flat. 

Wben articles are put awa)- for safekeepiug, jf 
,You write lu' a small uotebook exactly where ron 
pnt it, it may be easily loc-ated ,,-ithout waste of 
tjme III looking for it. 

In pntting' ironed clothes awar, sucb as nap
kins. Ilandkerchlefs, towels', washclotbs, etc., put 
tile fresh ones on the bottom of tile pile. In this 
WH, they all get used, 

A straWberry hnller is just tile thiug- to use 
wben ]licking pin feathers ont of fowl.' 

It is a great sa \'ing of time auel electricity to 
irt)u napkins, haocll,el'chiefs, pilow-cnsei;, and nny 
s111all pieces, on top of sheets aud e~~I')'llay table
.-Iotbs_ 
, )leat fried in rolled toastetl corn flakes, instead 

01' in !lour, bas a pleasiug, "llUtt~": davol·. 
,~dc1 two tablespoons of Ilone)' to ",Ilippeel cream 

iusteHd of sug:al' for sweetening'. 
- If baking plain a'nd raisIn btead at tbe same 

,tiwe, put" tiny ball of raisin dougb and' one of 
Ille plaiu in each mnffiu tin. Wben baked, tl1'e 
("li.in oall will be dark brown, and the plaiu a 
golden bro,,-u. Tlli~ gives a pleasing elfect both 
in appeal'lln"e aud taste. 

THE PATTERNS 
3746. Ladies' Dress-Cut in 7 sizes: 3-1. 36. 38, 40', 42. 4-1 

.1Ild .J(j illches hltsl Ilh·llsun.... A 3S-illcb size wLIl require 4% 
:nU'<!:; or 4-1-illch IlHU(.'l'lol. The width or the skirt at the foot 
is a'bout 21A. )'8I'ds. Price 10 cents. . 

3312-2939•. An °lJp.to.Oate" Frock--:-'YHisl 3312 cut In 7 
!Sizes: 34, 36, 3S, 4.0, ..U, H alld .1l3 iucht's bust measu·re. 
o-"fef D~'ess 2939' cut In 7 sizes: 34, 36, 3S. 40. 42, 44 ami <If) 

11l<:hes hu'st ·mC~Sllre.. To make the waist wtll require 2%: 
Y(l.~·ds of 36-111<.'h material. The Ovel' Dl't'ss requires 31h ~·l.nds 

of .J.(J-IllCIl lilatet'jnl. 'T\VO separnte pattel'lls-lO cents FOR 
E.,\ea p,ilttem, . 

3753. Junior's Dress-Cut ill 3 sizes: 12, 14 a11(1-16 years. 
_\. H-,YeRl' size 'requIres 21.t sanls of '36-inch mat.eriaf for tbe 
(Ires:;, and 2 ~~ ~:Ilf(ls of 32: iuch Jllaterial for the guiml1e. 
Price .10 .centS...' . 

3717. 'MJsses' Dress-Cut In '4 sizes:' 1-4.. W, 18 and 20 
:,-·t'ar5. A ~O~yeal' size I'equlre$ 31/s sanls of 3G-inch material. 
TOt? '\"1c..1111 (.If tile skirt at the foot Is 2 ~·af(lg. Price 10 cents, 

3if8, Ladles' H-ouse or· Day Dress-Cut in '[ sizes: 3G, 38, 
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\
.!« ~ 37Z0 

. I ~ 
31Z6 ~ _. M«' 

411, ':I:!, 1-l. 4c. :ll1U .J 
n~~ujn ..s G :ran.i,s l'f :1 '. 
it will reQuire -} ~$ ya: 
marcrial SG inches 'i,\"j 

is about 2:11. Yiuds. . 
3737. Ladi.,' Und.,. 

Me~lum. 38·40; LUll< • 
IlWRSure. A Medium it 
PI ke 10 cents. 

3719. Ladles' Apron 
tllum, 38-40: J..,aI"Je. -i
Illpasure. A. M('(liwu .: 
rial. Price 10 cents. 

3722. Girl's Dress-\. 
A Ill-year size will re)11. 

10 cents. 
3726. Girl's Dress--f' 

All 8-yeor sJZ(" will 
Price 10 cents. 

3720, A Smllrt Wra. 
(l1um. 38-4.0; Large, -t.: 
·mcasUl'c. A MCtUum : 
JHat<:rlal. Price 10 Ct' 11 

3743. Child', Coat ... 
)"{,zlr, ::? anu 4. years. -' 
:n ·lnch mnterlal for the 
10 crnts. 

3752. Boy's Sult-C 
A 1!I-year size l'cl)uil't~ 

10 ccots. 

C.-\1".\1 
Seud 15c in ill 

TO-DATE F.-\ 
CATALOGl:E, eo 
Ladies', i\Iisses' , 
CO~CISE A~D 
CLE 0 DRE 
POI TTS FOR 
80 of the "a.rion: 
liable to the home 
Hazel :\-1. 1IerriU 
Chicago, Ill. 

N 
An old dame 

)lor tel' where ;;11<:, 
Illan pointed ill : 
office, "You tll. 
'"through the pig 

"Get away witb 
"How can I ~er 

ain't 110 pigeoll :"-

Lil 
Bil 

Sto,"C Delia,-I"" 

Follies are "0111' , 

And they "lIlu"r 
For 'tis decreed: 

Tbllt for all m' 

So be 11P lind (loi� 
Let yom' efl'or� 

Keep your balll1E'r� 
Let ~'om' llame 

Let no idle thou!! 
III this ru"lJi112 

Lpt YOUI' pfl'Ol'r,," , 
Push ~'Otll' "'or} 

There'f' man,," n [l 

In tbis l!rpPII.. 
But alwa"s kepp 

And you "ill E 

J.:esterda.. i;; dp(1';. 
But tOlllOl'l'C'I," i 
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·in 4') ·14 -1& ,DlJ 48 illches bust measure. A 3S-illCh size 
1·t'::lUi;;s 6' yards of 3G-illch materia1. If made as illu:5l1'ated 
it will rCQ~lil'e -Hs yards of plaid {lnd 1% )"artls uf plain 
material 36 inches whie. The width of the skirt at th.o fuot. 
is About :?%, yards. Price 10 cents. 

3737. ladies' Undergarment-Cut in 4 sizes: SmaU. 34-36; 
1fedium, 38-40: Large, 42-4:1; E...xtra Large, 46-4..S ilH:hcs bust 
Jnfasme. A ~IediulU size reC']uires 3 yards of 30-inch material. 
j-'rice 10 cents. 

3719. ladies' Apron-Cut in 4 sizes: Small, 34-30; ::He
dllllil, 38-40; Large, 42·44; E:x.1ra Large, 46--18 inclJes bust 
IOcaSUl'e. A J!edlull1 slze requires 51/~ yards o( 2.7-inch mate
llJJ. Price 10 C'elllS. 

3722. Girl's Dress-Cut in 4 sizes: G, S. 10 and 12 ,Years. 
.~ lO-yeAr sue wlll recuire 4 yards. of 3S-1.llch malo'l'i;ll. Price 
10 cents. 

3726. Girl's Dress-Cut in -l size:;: 4. 6, S and III years. 
All S-year sIze will reQuire 2% yanh of 3G·inch mat<.:riill. 
Price 10 cellts~ 

3720. A Smart Wrap-Cut iu 4 sizes: SmalL 3-l-3G; )Ie
(liwn. 38-40; Lar~e, 42..:44; Extra Large, 4G~~S illeh('s hust 

,01CllSl.ne, A. ::Uecliu.,:t size will require 4% yards oi ,)J.-iu(;h 
IllUll'rial. Price 10 cents. 

3743. Child's Coat and Cap--Cut in 4 sizes:' 6 months. 1 
~'t'2.r. ~ and .J. years. .:i 2·year size wIll requIre z;~ yards of 
:!7·illeh material for tbe coat and ~ yard for tbe cap. Price 
10 ('ClltS. 

3752. Boy's Suit-Cul in 4 sizes: 6. S. 10 and U ycars. 
A In· year size reQllil'cs 3~ yards o[ 3t3-(nch matcl'ial. Price 
10 CClltS. 

C.'\T.'\LOGt:E NOTICE 
Send 15e in siher or stamps for our t:p

TO-DATE FALL & WINTER 1921-1922 
CATALOGL'E, containing over 500 designs of 
Ladies', :\iisses' and Children's Patterns, a 

.(,O~CISE AND CO!UPREHENSIVE ARTI
CLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO S01\'IE 
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (Illustrating 
:30 (}f the variolls simple stitches), all val
uable to the home dt'essmal'er. Address M.iss 
·Hazel 1\'1. 1Ierrill,· 1.241 Railway Exchange, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Not For Her 
_\n old dame at a raibvay station asked a 

porter wbere she could get her ticket. The 
man pointed in the direction of the ticket 
office. "You can get it there," he said, 
'·through the pigeon-hole." 

"Get a way ,,-ith vou, idiot!" she exclaimed. 
"HmY can i get tlirough that little hole? I 
nird llO pigeon "'-Houston Post. 

Life's Program 
By S. A. JIatte.·,� 

Store Departm.ent, Dubuque Shops, ]OtGG� 

Follies are your'debt~, my friends, 
Anll they Illu~t be paid some day. 

For 'tis decreed in· the hook of Fa te 
That for all misdeells you'll have to pay. 

So be up and doing like a "Trojan." 
Let your efforts b.v men be prai~ed, 

Keep your banners prollctly waving, 
Let your name in gold be raised. 

Let no idle thoughts heguile you 
In this rushing wodd of gain : 

Let your effort~ bring you sunshine, 
Push YOUI' WOl'k with might and main. 

There's many a pitfall before you 
In this greedy world of strife. 

But always keep n smiling face 
. And you will li,e a happy life. 

Yesterday i~ dend. Torlnyis liYin.g. 
But tomOlTO'" i~ vPilef!, my l:Joy-
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Xo one kno,vs what it will bring you;� 
But 'tis best to nwitit with joy.� 

If you would ad,-ance in this mighty \\'01' hI , 
\\'bv, then sho" it what you can do. 

V;;eless bragging by. the fireside 
Will not help the world or you. 

If you've got the goods we'll help you.� 
He 01' she will do their ;;hare.� 

::\0 need to fret or grumble,� 
For the world i;; really fair.·� 

Charming manners will bring you gladness. 
Let 110 harsh words come from you. 

For you can·t tell when your turn may come: 
"'hen you'll need a friend wben you·re 

feeling bInI'. 

So keep on striving for your future,� 
Picture grey skies as if blue,� 

For there's a silYer lining somewhere�
Look for it-it's up to YOll.� 

Loss and Damage on Household 
Goods 

G. H. D·iet,·ich 
The American Rai1';vay As;;ocia tion, in 

their Freight Claim Bulletin No. 53, ha:; 
the following to say with respect to loss and 
damage claims on household goods, which h 
of interest to every line handling this CODl
modity : 

The railroads pay $1.<'500.000 pel' yenr Oil 
hous.ehold goods, divided as follo"s: 

S.1 per cent d:1IU:lge 
11" per cent shortnp;e 
lj.> ller cent less carload 
:;5 per cent cfirloacl 

E,ery ton of hQusehold goods we \1<1 ul 
(f)~tsabout 85 cents ill elaims; all otJl':l' 
freight costs about 5 cents pel' tOll. 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
Renew instructions to see that householcl 

goods are marked, packed and stowed to ride 
safely. . 

See that shipper declares valuation as per 
elassifica tion. 

no not use term "0. R. ReI." 
Shipper must declare the value and should 

sign the declaration as well as the bill of 
lading itself. 

Weigh damaged pieces-it helps the claim 
department to determine the value under the 
tariff: 

Try to have shipper consecutively numbet 
each piece. . 

If be can place an i(1entifying slip of 
paper in· each box, so much the better. 

Docket household goods for discussion at 
pre>elltion meetings-goo(1 ideas will result. 

A wonderflll Willlli[Jeg anction fllr sale took 
place on .Jnly 5th, wben 250,000 pelts were \lis
posen of to :'500 buyers from various large "Cnitetl 
States cities. The fur was sol<l in 413 lots.· ancl a 
low estimate or tlJe aggregate values over $500,000. 

Pronunciation 
Sunday School Teacber-Johnny, can you tell 

me 'Yho bunt the ark? 
.TolJnD~-Na"·. 
Tencber-Correct.-The Rig·bt ·'Vay :\Iagazine. 
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Special Commendation� 
.' . . '..� - . . 
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POS·T C.-\RD -SOLICIT_-\T!O:-; OF J'.\;;;."E~GER In;SI~ES;;; 
Nallle OCClflJutioJi� Rcsielelfc(' Repo}·t J1ael" 

'1' . A. Briggs ......• COJllllwtor '" ......•.•..•......... Si.OllX City, la Thn·C' ~io\1x Cit.'· to De::' ~f(ljuf.·~
 

T. A. Brigg-:':i Col1(luC'tor .............•.... .~iOl1x Cit~·, la Oue BiollX City to ,Yillnmal:. Jud.� 
T. ..\. Cline Ellg-irleer .•..•....•........... ~iol1x City, la 0110 Rioux. City to Chi(';1g0� 
T. A. Cline Ellg'illE'el·� ..~i01lX Cit~'; -Ja ()lle Sioux City to·Xey\ Y(ll'l:: 
H.� 'V. Hul"lllut Clel"l< .. :::;flUX City, In One R. T. Sioux City to Lo,· 

~-\ngpll?~ 'ria :::€':lttlt:" 
H. \Y. Hurlbtlt .. " Clerk _ .. o':'ioux Cit~·, la .. ~ One Siollx' Cit,\" to' Xew' Yorl~ 
O. G. :;.\Jar!S Dem lllTa'ge 1nspt. ~. .......... )'lill'iOll. In.: ... .. T\yo Ion'n Cit~- .to l\::~insas Cit.'�
.-\..� ''"oodw:1l'lI.' Dernllrrng·e 1os[lt.· . .. :Al1d. ~ri1. ··.-\.ccts. 'On:e ::"Iinuf?fll,olis rl)--ChlC';igo 

" (lffke .. , .. ,. ,·.Onc pi'os; Lo~ ..-\.I.lg'e1e.S·lH1~SeJig·el; 
J.� E. Loc·kll"ootl. ... 0 jerator ........... "-eboter, S. D .. ,T"·"- '''elister to ~e"'_ York '~i" 

, Ollr )ine ,to, 'ClJiC'llg'\.) , 
,T. E. Lock"l"l"ood .... ·Opern lor .......... : ... II"'ebster, S. D:.. Oi,e1)l'Os: ..JL T. "I'"~J)ster to 

. .. .,. ,nnooll\'er ,i" S~httle 
Harold i'\eholl' (';)sbier :.-- ' . .f.':_., : ..'Uiic·kfonl,··U1. TJiree· Rockfohl' to Oiii,ih:1 ' 
.J.~s: S .. 'l'igei·lllful .-\(·C'ountant ....; :.' .. : . .' : ..P!I~l1~IUe Shops: 9ne :.~~.p.lI~n: ~~) '~-i~~o~n~in ~i<1 
',~ - .. , . ' .. _ .. _ . _ ; (', .', .. Cu~ca~.o~. ~~_ '. _ .~ _. ..~' :,:_
I'. '.' Pooler llc Agent _· UJ\C;)go, ·11l. '1\\-0 GlJlC'ng'o to·"nu"lu. " .._.. _ 
.Je..e Gr'I,· , '1"r3,elillg ·Autl. . .':,:': \berdeen, S. D .. One Rerlfleld to .Tel}·'. "lIOI't.. ell 

- ".' ro'ute' SillJI:l;>.--Y[ont • 
E. C. Hnil. Vining C'll" Ste\\nhl.:. .Cllic·"g-o, IlL.: Party· confemplat.ilig-· trip "est 

-Hen i·.I· -Bon·d : -.. - Co"titlucti,,'- : ::: ..'_'. . ..:\ril!'-nnkce, "is. Fi,e· -R- T')lilw~i\Kee-.fo. St. Fa ul 
H~!,r.l· Bond t;onuudor ~ 'Iil,,"lf(\I{ee~ "'(5. Se,en .~!.i.!wnu).;}li?', to Omabn . 
,". A. Snure Clllef Clerl,- Loc,l1 ;· "P0knn~,''''n<h.One FMtel'- Rl1s~ell t.rlp .[() OIHO 
-W·.··_A.-; Sliure .. :.'- .. l-'reigbtOflice :' -.·.~l'01i'\lie, 'Yasb·'-One -prosp. h\v'-ellst , 
Rent';>- McGinnis Cn 1'. Repnirel' ... :.-. '.'.,. ( .. '.-' :·.·:':Ilol<:llle, W"ash.-Pl1l-tr .couNiifplntiilg--- nip· 
i\1~.. F,:Ho~nn .. ·.: luSpt. Safety ~··jl·~t D~pt.- ;: ;.~lj'!.k:;l"lle;-- ,,··:·!~IJ.P..il:f~ 8p.q~~.·I'ie .to ~~hOI'I~~ttJ'g.._.l;1. 
·W.-A. SptlOl,el. .-.\g-ent- :._ .-.("]:lrkln:'lrlnllo .. One :::p·okane to );e"- 1:ol'k lit,' 
,V. ·A. ~nure Cliref·-Clerk, Local •. • e-·· .' '". -. ,.-'" 

.. Freight Office .. _ ..: ~ . '-.' Sp.okane, . ',",,~Ii:.: One ·pro~p.'-trip-'·to ,lic-big"ln
1-'. 11. Ael<1e;> Inrlex Clel'k. AE~: B'.lrenll .., Cbit"lg-O, ·111.-' '.-'1'\\'0- ]lrOS1';'·tO· Cbj(-,i~o 

, . A: 'V. Kuhn...... . El'ok.1W; 'YIS· Foill·-:Bl'olc;:l\\" to Pi:il;rl:l11tl yj;l 

- - "·"atl·l.e .._ , _ , 
:A. W. Ku:hn .. '.' : B.ro!;n\\,. ''"is ·One ·B-I'o!;n Ii: to -OI'-ill!,i,.'. ,,"n,h. 
A. O. Burton:.. .- ,-\.r;ent ,., . .- ,-.. .-.-� Hillsrln·le lli!e -l1ills(lnle fo- CIIIe-,i!-'o) 
FrRuk� C. ZieJ. L'outluctor - "i)la]l:l H:1rbor 

~iJle PartY" )(esl"ill to CtH·illg.·roil. \' :1. 
H. H. Riohardson .. S. C. Contlueto\·� f'ioux City. JiI. .. One Sioux City to C'llle-ng') _
T. ·A. Bigg~ l'ondl1etor~._ ...•..•...... ,SiollX l'it~-~ l:l Tbree :::::ionx Cit\' to Cltk;l~\) 
T. :A. Biggs COUt]uctoi< .- , SiOliX: ('it;>. 1:1� Oue Sioux Cit~ to Des ,1oinE'< 
T. ,\. Blg·g·s., Conclnctor , · ,.-.. , SiOIlX Cit-r, l:I:.. OlJe ~fl.lnX CI'ry to gl'ondbt:'ad. 

. - -- . '''is . 
.T. E. Locl<"-ooll .. .-.Operator- ""ost,,1'. S. D .. One P:llIII er, ~I:ts~.. 10 \\·"I\."t('1'. 

S. D. 
'Ir. Cn rIson .- Clerk. Oft'. of Trae-k Ele\'. EII.,- ('hie-ngo. IlL Olle proS[l. Cbic':!;!o to 'II'k 
Jr\"'"ie Rnhn " Xigbt B;lg:g:1gf> '\1;111.". . . ('·pcl. Rllpicls .. 1:1 .. Tlll'ee l.f>cl:.1 r Rapids r\) Oli?';l n. 

'i". -Yo 
Ste\\',nt Sale Operator . . ......... :':c':1111e, ''':lsu ... One Po\·tlilllll to D:Ii'e!". 'I'jlll. 

One EII~f>lle. Ore.. to DtllH(lll. 
,Iont". 

Olle 'Litrh:, nl.)(·k . .:\.i'k .. to l(1'"'Ilt, 
',"nsb. 

YaIH'OllY~1"_ R. C.. ball te;llll i,) 
.-l.henleell. "·lIsh. 

S.� ::\. Belan;:·er ..... Operlltor ..... ~e:1ltle. ',":1<11. .. Olle Gel"lltline, 'lollt.. to _1101l
roe. ":1:::1l. n.� p'. Rozell. .-\.;rellt ..\110111"1\. "·IIsh .. Olle Algonn. ''":1;;11.. to .I.al.e 
Yie"·. 'li"h.

,lnlldt' Frenz·It Tlruekeep.... .. Des ).IoillC'S, la .. T'\\o returll tkkets frOlli Senttle 
to St. PIIIII. 

P . .ol.. Giffol'll ("t"l(llldor _.Dt's 'Ioine~. 1:1 .. T,,·o Roc'k"l"l"ell Cit,' to Ol1lllh:1 
Leslie Steele (·I"l"k 1':11l0r'1. In One to Cillifomiil ,in Senttle 
J.� II. Hnmnkcr l·lerl•... · .. ·.· Uttlllllwn. 1:1 011.0 Cle'elnnd. Ohio. ,111<.1 Ilinc. 

tec'u to points. hey-olHl. 

S. )1. We-t '}.fI.'GeC' h:1 ,'e beC'1I n-nrl, i lI~' lin I'll ()\,(--,t' tlH'i I" d i d
d. B. C. :-;ioll-::: and :1S " re_~ll]r, all ri~ I"t'llew,lli-:: ftl1' r!l(' 

. George nrowll. ~N·tiull fOI'elU;,lll [It ForC':'-tlllll'.z. ~f>:lS\.lll :tl'e pI':1C'ticnlly C"OlllplC'red. all lltllIn~[ r{~'· 

S. D' paid the l'oa(lmaster'~ offite :l plei~$:lIlt {"hit 11(\w~(1 "hel'e lle~r1ed :1)\(1 the tl'l1C"K is. now in fil·~t 
l 

a few days ~go and reports e\,el'yrbillg in tip-top d:-1SS tOIHlitioll, .-1.'0 :lllY DIll"' Pl;H] ning :1 rri;' (IUr 
sbape. west. we extel1l1 to tllelll :1n in'\ltarioll to tr:lYE'1 

LOllie H::il'l."\hE'l'~ (li8pat('uer from tue ~·\.bi"'r(lpPll I)y the "',i,' of tbe. 1'. )1. "-e~t. wbit·b ~.-ill n~"'"'e 
office, is at present <loing' relief work <:11 tb~ tht'lIl ,1 comfortable, 1111<1 011 time, ·trip.··
S. 'I. "'{'st "bile ,11'. Starks an<1 'Il". ,Ioore are C'. J, FIlIHe('k~. nssistnnt ell,crinpel'. :'1tH1 tie in.taking their n"ell eurned YU<:Htions. LOlile is ::t sIwetOl' front )oIl'. DnllicJs' ()fficl? while :"1[ BrYi.lntYE'l':t" pleasfng' ~-oung: 1D:111 uncI ('nn b'? relie(l 011� 
to dell,er the g-oods. )fl'. Kircber is als,) n bns{'·� ,111 the ,1. 8; Po. line, ,011lIlteel'Nl to flrt· eIlg"l\le 
b-nll fall nlld ,,-hell on -,lllt;> cnn be 1'0110,1 nt tbe (Ill :'\(1. 216 P;lSs.eng:er when f:nginC'l?"l' Cr~·ln·. -WHS 
bnsebnll p'"'I, rootilll". for ,lnd,;soll, tbe b{'st 1""'l1l_ ~1111(le1l1.'- tn.kC'u ~i('.h: at RrY~1I1t. FnhlE"-'!;Y hC':l\'etl· 
ill thC' lenp:ue. . ('1);11 ill .!!rent ~ll<1pe 'nlld :\"0. ~11 l'f'ponNl ill on 

Botb Road ,lasters W. H. Crnbbs nnel T. rime :.It '}.r.lClison. Goocl \York, S:l~ )"\'€'. 

http:�..�....�
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Are You .Being Handicapped 
with an Inaccurate Watch? 
Keep to your schedules by a watch whose accuracy 

is proved by the thousands of railroad men who have 
tested it. Hamilton Watches are the timekeepers most 
popular with American railroad men; Their experience 
points the'\vay for you. . 

.. Conductor Dan Mandaville, shown here, has been 
in Erie Service 45 years. His run is between Jersey 
City and Binghamton-out on No. 5,·back on No.6. 
He has been {:arrying for 14 _years that Hamilton he 
holds in his hand.. 

ViThen you buy, look first at the Hamilton models which are the 
·favorites with railroad men, particularly No. 992 ·(16 size, 21 jewels). 
Hamilton Watches range in .price from $40. to $200; movements alone, 
$22 (in -Canada, $25) and up. Send for· "The Timekeeper," an inter
esting booklet about the manufacture and care of fine watches. The 
different Hamilt9ns are illustrated, and prices given. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPA!'TY,-.Lan£as~er, Pa. 
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. )1jhvQuli.ee Road Enlployes Stage Big CotUJllunity 
Picnic .at Copeland Park, Satu:rda;r. 

Nortll La Ct'osse, Aug. 30, 1921. 
By O. W. Velser 

Jl big community p;('nic was ;rh'eu b.,· the La 
Crosse terminell.employes of tlle ~Jil"'al1liee road, 
Saturday aftetlloou at Copelaud Park. 'Au eu
thusiastlc "ro,nl watched tlle ball game between 
tbe' C. 1\1. & St. P. team and Knebe's Pool ROOUl, 
wllich endecl in a tie, 14 to H, at the eu,1 of niue 
innings. Tllerc 'l'ere too Jnany otuer eyents 
sclleduled to al!mit of pla~'in~ oil' tlle tie. 

Portage was supposed Lo 0IJ[lose tbe .\Jil"·aukee 
team, but it was rumored thett tlle)' were "scared 
out," and. well they ltli~ht ha'·e. been to see the 
I ea"y sluggln~ and tlle ruiuatiou of baseballs 
accomplished by. the raih'oa,l men. TlIey got 

. clgbteell hits ol'l' i\loore, the Knebes' pitcller, but 
the Knebes went ·them three better '\'Itll twent:r
, ne lIits ol'l' tlle two railroad pit"lIers, Gogir, and 
Kaveney. . . ~ 

TlIe bame went lloI.onl?; smoothly uuril tbe M[lI
inning, wbell wHb tlle 'Score 3 and 3. Gogln blew 
up and allowed the 11001 slll1rks to collect se'el.l 
I uns. The railroaders came ba('},; iu the si"llI, 
lJO~'ever, an.cl got six ruus thernselYes. antI at 
tlle beginning of the last half of' tlle nintll tbey 
were allead by a. seore of 14 to 11. TlIe Knebes 

. ,'poiled tbeir "i,·tory by batting out a few balls 
"'hicb g:ained tllem tbree runs au,l lieu tlle 
sc·ore. In order (hat tlle leul"th)' ml'illg- ancl 

.contest program lll:~cht lIe con(·llltre<] while it wa~ 
still daylight the game "'as calleel ;J nd the bODors 
declared eyeD. . 

TlIe most unique coutest of Ihe (lay was 'n>ll 
\.)' Domini.c Deyine. He won tile 1"';"'> for lIay
ing the largest family 011 tlle' gl'Ul111US. uy lJay}ug
nine ehildren present. At thilt. he ,!i,ln't ila"e to 
hl'ing them all to "in It, fol' he h;JcJ tllree more 
;Jt home. The pl':ze was a real one, too-half "
tOll of eoa1. 

Tile tug of "ar betweeu the eill'meu and tlle 
l'oundllol.lSelllen "as "'~ci by tile ,·"i·meu ",lril 
nine men to the l'OIlIHlhoosemen's eleven. TlIel'e 
was also a 101lg" list of othel' ['(Ice, "nd contesls 
-SUlue excitiug, some humorous. 

The prize winners of tbe coutl':o::t::, are as fol
I(,,':s: 
. :\farried ladies' r;l("e--~Irs. C. Lo<-!'Ill:J.Il, first; 

>Irs. H. Br;n;cman, second. 
100 yard dash for mell- William Freuch, first; 

F'recl Shnffiway, se<:onu. 
Girls under' 8 race-Dorothy Leill'ke, first; 

Irma Parml'ntel', second.' . 
Girls tinder 16 l'a('e--Anna Lehrke, first; Ger

t rude Lellrke, second. 
Bo.ys nUllel' 12 race-Fred DeYine, first; Otto 

>liller, second. 
Ladies' l'ac€-:-Ho'l'tense Robare, first: Dllh,Jua 

Hobare. second. 
Boys 11lHler 15 race---:-Fl'flllk llen<llet', fil':'5t; ":""iI

llam Hog~euhouse, second. 
Fat meu's race, 180 PODUUS 01' o,er-Jolin "ell· 

bel', first;. Fruuk Lubinsky, seeon,], 
Girls nnder 12' race--Maurie Reed, first; Hen· 

rietta Fino, second. 
Men's 100·yal·d dasil-Arthlll' Bl'inl<lllan, first: 

Patrick Kavaney, second. 
Sack race for boys-Fred Dey;ue, first; Cbal'tes 

Schultz, second. 
J-adies' nall,driving eontest-~lrs. '1\". Hafner. 

forst; Mrs. C. Lockman, second. 
'. Largest family on groullcls-Domillic Dedne 
\,-itb nine ehlld.l'ell. . 

Tbe ba.1l tcam representln~ tbe >iilwankee elU· 
ployes lined up as follo,ys: BIalik. if: :-;humwu~·. 
2b; Kavaney, ss; Scholb.erg, c; Lafore, Ib: 
Burns, 3b; Falk, rf; Webber, rf; ,lud Gogin, p. 

Tbe ollt·of·town "isHors were C. G...Juueau. 
master cal' builder, and ;\-1. J. LaCourt. G. C. F .. 
wllo came from JI,-lilwaukee; aud F. P. ~Iiller. 
D. M. 1\1" Portage, Wis. 

Looking Forward.-Another thing we are 
looking forward to with happy anticipation 
is apple-blossom time in Normalc~'.-Ohro 
State ·Journal. 

---'------
Reducing the Noise.-Rubber-paved streets 

are to be given a tria! in London. And, 
with silent motor-engines, our only traffic 
noises soon should be the shrIeks of injured
l.edestrians.-L"r!d,,!'l Opinion. 

ali 

"Most 
Comfortable 
Ever 
Worn" 

-is what 
millions say 
about . t 
~.MExCELLO 

ItVllll'EJll,ESS S USPE:NDE itS 
"AFuU Years Wear Guaranteed in Everu Pair," 

No rubber to rot. Plenty of Stretch from 
Phosphor Bronze Springs. Slip-loop back gives 
Solid Comfort. Price 75c. 

NU·WAY SpriD~ Strech Garters. EasY' 
cnd comfortable-don't bind the leg. Guaran
teed. Price SOc. 

NU- WAY Sprln~ Strech Hose Supporters 
and Corset Sew-One give long wear and CODl
fort. Price 25c. . 

Ask Your Dealer. If he hasn't them send 
direct, gi.ving Dealer'g name. Accept n~ sub
stitute, Insist on NU·WAY or EXCELLO. 
Our Guarantee Label attached to each pair. 

IlIj·Wi\YStrech Suspender Company, Mfrs. 
2510 Mott Bldg., Adelan, Mich. 

IAdvertise I~e "Milwaukee" II 

~ 1~ 1,.:.:~'~~\ ~
 
~I~~~/'/{l£< Ift.,~. ./".••• 
m~.l:aj_&e :?i Y.; 

-.,Y; Ir:J,I.,jJ.f;1IIIIIr"II"'I"lt'!~ 
"~J;J.n2to$.wadaIJ
liB Why work for $20 or 

$30 a week when you 
can earn the same in a few 

hours easy work as an "Elec· 
trical Expert?"

I wili train you at home in spare time, 
for tI1is fascinating, big-pay profession, 
and guarantee your success. 

FREE Electrical Outfit 
I give each of my students a splendid 

Electrical Outfit iree. Write today for 
my Big Free Book, and information 
on my course in Practical Electri· 
city. It's the first step towards 
bigger pay. . • 

Write 
for this 
FREE 

.6e~(\cl': BOOK 
@e<\ TODAY 

L.L. CoOKE, CHIEF ENGINEER. 

ICtfiifCA~D Ej\Uil~~Em~1EiW[]R~5 
Dept. 810 1918 S;;;;;;"-';ide Ave., CmCAGO 

ii1M@l)~~: 
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On the SteelTrail 
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Iunho Di\'lsJon� :cears. He 'to1d me lto;", when he firsE c,lllJe to 
R. C. P. . the city, he was alone." So friends or "enemies to 

,Yhat's the matter with ,'ou fello,,'s'! ,Yh,' seek out. So he took him'self to ao hotel. .Hler 
,1011't :cou s~nd in the dope? Ho'" do :cou expect being sho\\'n to his room anl1. !le had "'ashed a1ll1 
loe to get all this ne,;\,s that. :CO\I are expecting cl1Spose(! if !lis carpetbag-, he decided 10 t:lkE' iii 
to finr1 in this' column'! "hen 1 took it upon the to"·n. Stepping out onto the side,,·,\lk. it Ot, 
m,'self to look after the correspondence end for ·curred to him to get the name Of his hotel, (:arr)" 
this dh"isiin. 1 had assurance from certain parties It in his mind ,,'!li!c rUbbeJ"oecking, so tbat be 
thnt the.\' "'ould help DIe hy sending in the ne\'s. could retum to the right plat'e "'heo he canle·int" 

will not mention an:c names this time; but the mood. GlunC"ing up at tIle big plate-~la~~ 
1001, onto When l. get mad 1 ,,'jeW a ,ery nast.v wiodo\\'. he rend. "Hotel BaT." Fi"ne, he thought. 
pen. Ho'" would :COlI 'like to see printed in these tlJat's eilsy to remember, so ou he goes. .-\fter 
columns a 'true' stOl·... of rom life'? This cloln~' doclging traffic for a ';\'hile and falling o,er bad,
It alone makes me fci'l like 1 "'as talkillg to m:c, wa'rds n fe'" .tImes in an attempt to take ill till: 
"elf, ';\'hic'h is all a wlul lone~ome feeling. Jnst tall biJildillg-S, he decided to return to his hotel. 
slip, me a note about tile doi'ngs in your old to"'n where lie (,olil,l dig in to that old carpetbng n l1<1 
and-we'll tell the world. g-E't his s\yeetheart's picture, that be mi."hf ;razf' 

The i'ei'eut cool ,,'eather is a reminder. of a at it so as to dispel the t"rrible feeling- of home
summer about .g"Due and, of our nearness to F'll1. sickness that had come o\,er bim. Turnln,,· b,id<. 
:\0 doubt manr of t!le boys are eager],' looking he hurried along- ';\'Ith an e)'e out for saW hotel. 
forward to tlie 'fishing and hunting- .season, . . He hadn't taken twenl:C stej)~ uutil he found it. 

Those of '.vou w,bo ..ha \'e an:c real' success In the "Strallg"e," he thought: "so.close-lllust lIave t)ee~l 
big- game line might (10 .well to get ·on tbe good walking in a eirele.~~ On" going inside be ·notlc'cd" 
side of 'Charlie' Biggs: 'Especiall,' if :cou shonld the place seemed \'ery different. Evei,)'thing
bag any benr.·-· He's an -expert at" skiuning' and turned around. 'Being in 'doubt, he asked the' 

"(lressing bear.. If S:Oll have had qo experience in clerk, "Is -fhis the Hotel Bar ?"' "No, go through·
that lill~, he ma)' help j'Oll, Charlie is mig!lty t!lat door in the bac-k," the polite cierk toW him. 
ohliging t!lataw~,'. . Steppiug throligh this door, he was more be, 

. Charles 1)'(\\'is '!lus been laid up ror some time wildered than e\'er.'· Addresslog' the "derk" t!lere . 
no\, with an inju'red knee, .. "'ho, ,;\,ns di'essed 'all III "'hite. like' a'ba.rber. he 

Chief Clerk .J. '1'''. Slea dn is the proud father again inquired. ';Is this. Hotel Ear '!"j ':Yoil 
of a nine-ponnd boy. . '. ·betcM." cHnJe' the .prompt repl:c. "W!lat'll :cou 

Freddie Washbnrn -has retnrned froll! St. Mar have?Jl . "ra like to go to Iny room. "Go 
tins Springs, Ore. eha ,en't had, a' talk' with him through that door there and see t!le clerk at the 

,since he _retnrneu, so.T. calln9t. t~ll ,ou· anything desk. He'lI fix :c'ou out." "I jnst came from 
abont· bi~ trir'.- Don't you t!link he ought to come t!lere. an'(l he sen t me In here." our young' friend 
across with a little story ahout .it? stated. . Do ,'ou see ,'anj'thfng bere' that looks 

D,on't· aU)'body accuse us of being slackers. like a beel?" the m'an in ",hite"asked in' a"sar, 
Agent Frank Hayes of Rosalia. talked himself castic tone. :\11'. :\[urray became greHtly. confnsecl 

'bliTe in t!le"f"ce,in -an effort t6 secure four far at this and decided to step 'outside and think it 
eastern passeng'ers 'for our line, The reason it o,er.� 
\\'as necessary to do so mnc!l talking was because . Looking aCross the street, !le saw nnother. Hotel� 
"'e have only No, 28, a s!lort tun ·thro.ngh Ro Dar. A. fe,,' d06rs farther on he sa'" anotber.� 
salia, connecting' ,,'ith No. '18 at Plummer .Tunc all(l still another. He wondered what nll thi,�
tlon.. The parties whose patronage. he' soHcited meant-so' many hotels of the same name. Ho'"� 
were iloubtful a'bout t!lls, train makIng connection was he to find Ills? Seeing a humble looking:�
wllh .·No. 18, fearing it might be' late. Frank chap standing in the cornel', he approached him� 
persuaded' t!lem to take the chance. pointing out for an explanation of the terrible state of affairs,�
that it !l:ldn't missed connections for many ""'by so mauy Hotel Bar's?" he asked.·. "I don·t� 
months. It happened, however, that on the date kno"'," l!le stranger replied, "unless as ho" eac-II� 
tbey were to leu\'e No, 28 ,;\,as beld·up by a freight !lotel fig'nes it oug-ht to have a bar." "What do 
train derailed ahead and must miss connection you menn~ bar:" ","V by , a place to Hekel' up, of 
,,·ith No. 18. W!len Frank learned of t!lis he im course," tbe stranger sai.d.� 
med,iately askeel the trAin dispatcher to hold an� Be then told the stranger of the sad preclica',extra eaSE. theu at Topeka. for about forty min, mellt he ",,"fIS in~ haT"lng tbat name only ill mindutes at t!lat point for his passengers aDd to per to clirer'I him to his hed aud all his worldl, lJO~'mll t!lein to ride said freght traiu from Tekoa to 

"essioll~. This stranger pro,e<l to be n goodPlummer JUllcfion,' and" he "'ould rUSh them s('out. no doubt took a liking to the bo,', Hnc!froll1 Rosalia to Tekoa in his auto.. Dispfltcher together t!le, set out to ha\'~ a look into all tIll'Hile,' Benl WaS there with bells on tha t arrang-e hotels io the elt:c, nntil onr yonng man found thement and just forty minutes later Det Parker at one at "'hich he had parked. This tool, him threeTelwa reportE'd the arri,al of Mr. Hayes with hIs days. He g-ot the real name of t!le dnmp at on('epassengers. )lfter londing his ·passengers, Con and wrote it on his !lat baud. Had he wfllterlclnctol' Georg'e Stllz, with Engineer MalTe. on the until these tiwes to move into to,,'n he would !la-I'eextra east, lit out for Plummer· Junction, arriving been sa,ecl such a terrible expel·lence. I !la,ethere at fI :0(1 a. m. No. 18 arrived there at U :09 
~lear<l of young men mOT"ing to tbe city and goa. m. 1'1 bet those fonr passengers are ooosters 
lllg astl'flY when Sllch places :=is bars eXisted, l)lItfor the Milwa nkee, . _ 
I never rNlll:c knew just how it happenefl. It j,The force In the superintendent's office h look plain to me now, hot'.e,\er, since ~ll', ~rlll'r:lring natural again, "Billie". Geerli_ngs _has re explained it.turned· from a two mont!ls' vacation, during 

which time she motored o,er about all' of t!le 
westel'll half of thee Unitcd States and a pnrt of po :con remellJber. old-timE'r, 
Canada. Yon know, Billie is the onl;- ray of 'When Ynsse)' last hac] a s!la-'e? 
sUns !line the;- have in that office, Yes, sir-sure "hen :\lc-Col'lllick lost interest in prizefig-hts. 
looks natural' like in there no';\'. And :\lc-Aule:c koe" how to behan ~ 

Tlmel,eeper' l\ful'ray" had his "wation, too. He 
Came back all smiles. Gertrude said his ~rln re The tillJe .TlllJ :\Illl'pb:c got excited? 
minded her of a kid caught stealing' jam. He A.nd ,,'!len Patterson rea II.\' could ~illg'! 

spent two ,,-eeks in the countr,.. Yon see, he Fred "ashburn wasn·t "'orking- at ~Ialden ~ 

was raised in the cOUllt!')-. Didn't mo,e to the And Biggs W:1S :1 "nin yOllllg tbillg' '; 
cit, uotll he was quite a lad. That co~ldn't
 
ha\'e been· so long ago. bcause he Is stIll so ,Yhen ~;George 'Yn~hingtoll" really got augl;Y?� 
,'oung•. But.. thlm, to me, as T look back ·to the ehas. Koeper hn(l a "'asp,like "'Inh?� 
time wheu s·nc!l an experience as he lold me of Jake :"!look coulclu·t handle :Ill eug-loe~ 

was possible. it seems lil'\t' it's been ;\f'fil'S FIlla 'Anel G\l~ Ro~~b:l('h wDS n(lt on this eartU'! 

,Yhen Dill, Pete:
And "Mike" co 

"'ben McBride v 
And Perr,- got 

,Yben Kelly COil 
Ben Cas,,\' flew 

Chas. Dono\'au 
And the barbel 

When ,Tohn Sma 
When Bill Gr<L 

,"!len Chas. Da,
And wben Fe! 

,"hen Spike \\'as 
And when ~rlir 

"'!len. M'cC'arth, 
And when ~t:i[ 

"'hen Frank B~, 
\Yhen Do,' ~1E',1' 

,Yhen Bill R nsse 
And wbeu )'011 I 

son sell (15 :

,"!len BfIl ::"elsco! 
\rhen "~lilll" I 

,Yheu Cbas. H,n 
ber? 

And ,,'hen Ell\( 

"'!len Pat ~rUrl1
. 'When Pete Cu 

,"hen "Hl1be" " 
And ,,'hen Lom 

If )"OU do, thE'n 
'1'0 re(:all all Ll 

BlIt l'm -willing 'r 

lou're at Jen;;

T.he follo"'io:r 
The emplo,'e'

"Tougbt 111J oye-r 
"('e!"e no,. pur ehe 

,� the Idaho'Vi\'LI< 
lo~t between ;;1" 
itlformed or a [,j 
Chic-ago mUH ba 

:US. f6r' we were 
\\-ere on the wn t" 
boely hap}!)' agiI. 

It was a\yful 
for a couple of 
trude had a ('old 

Fit" is winllln: 
f[flmes. 

)Iinne 

".e fa iled te:. n 
tile departure ,.j
date, Mr. l'ie\"P' 
ment, who had 
JJel'e for a tilUI'. 
to worl' with :11I the:c did thej~ 
operntioll, finu i1 

l dooe b.v the " • 
t!lat Mr. Dr~,,' 
,elected to do ; 
ner in joy all.1 

Sylvester ,T, 
repl'e.sen tn th'e. , f.j, and received tb 
c:iates fit these 
hi~ associah:'~, 
both of whom .:! 
tiotl matters, 1 
handshake ",j' 
'.lol'l·ls. 

Dlacl<smith W 
dolence and sy~ 

"ccollnt of the' 
occurring, on ..It 
ag-reeable shOll : 
ing emplo)"~ :lL' 
bereavement, 

Head Doil~I' !' 
l'ecen tly tra n::..-fe:a 
1l;1S 110\\· lllOYbl 
'.linneapolls :lll·! 
JoIac·e. Gla,l .... 
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"'hen Bill Peters didn't savv, a local? 
And "Mike" could not hit the ball ':� 

\,hen McBride was afraid' of machinery?� 
And Perr, got out on his call?� 

\,hen Kelly could tell a true story?� 
Ben Casey fle'" up in the air?� 

Chas. Douo,au wasu't good·natured?�
And the harber cut Frank Quimby's halt'?� 

. . 

"'hen Johu Smah, could not stop talking? 
"-hen Bm Graham was not on the rip'!

\Yhen Ch>Is. Dads ,,-as a rotten bag-puncher? 
Aud when Felton Jaid off for a trip'f 

When Spike "'as a 113rd-hearted divil? 
.~nd when ~Iur('ar wasn't hish all through?

"'hen. MeClll·thy wag a IDOgt ,Yicl,ed ,main'! 
And when Stllege wasn·t looking real blue'! 

\Yhen Frnnk Beal didu't ha,e an~' ""'hisker,'" 
,\Yhen Doc ~lead tp.rned down all his friellds': 

When .Rill Russell could not talk Engligh', 
. And when 'ou could l'ead the stuff Carl' Thoillp- . 

son se~ds? _. • 

When Bill :\elson was not a square shooter'! 
"'hen "Slim" Clizer laid do,,-n on the loh? 

',he'n Chas. Hankins first learned ho" to "toot". 
her? . .' 

•~ n\l ,,-hen Elliott's first nnme "as not Bob '! 

'Yheu Pat ~Iurnnne had a sweet dlsp'osltion '!. 
When Pete Col,,-ell forgot how td euss '! 

"'b.en '-'R ube" .,,·as a fleet-footed caller? 
And when Lombard hunted ronnd for a fIls'S? 

If "au do, tben '"our memor,'s a wonder� 
To recall.all tbe·tulngs ]ohave_told;�

BlIt-l'm"willirig·to·bet yOll, b, thunder,� 
. You're at. least ofer ninety years oil!.� 

T.he· fol1owlng is from R. S,: 
Tl!e emplo,'·es. of this "office "'ere ,e·r)". mucll' 

wrollght IIp.ofer the .fad that th.ey were to re-. 
· ·(·ei,.e no. pay, ~heck's payday, .dlle·.to·the faet that 
· -·the 1rlaho -Di,ision"Jla~'rolIs fqr the last half "-ere 
· l(o~t between" Spokane and ChIcago, ~o we were' 

h!formecl-hy a 'pink .,,-ire from Chleago offi('e~ but. 
Chicago must bU,E? been tr~'iDg to· pla.' a joke (III 

,'ns. feir we ,yel'e later advised that the pa, 'checks 
were on t·he "'ay to Spokane, ',,-hlch made e,er;'
body happy again, 
. It was a,,-ful Quiet around the l'nion stati"" 
for a couple of days this "'eek, Hea~on? Gel" 
trude had a cold. 

. Pit, is winning aU the money iu the toddle te)l' 
f:'nmes. 

i\Iiuucapolis Shop .. Hllp]lenings 
James Nellill8 

'lYe failed trJ make meution In the last issue cd' 
the departure of Frank ,V, Drew_ and his asso
ciate, Mr. Cle,eland, of the accounting depart
ment, who bad both been doing some accounting' 
cere for a time. 'rhe, were most ll::ireeable men 
to work with aud the smiling. lllallner in ,,-hi<:h 
they did their bllsiness surel,' eOlllmande,l co· 
opel'l1tion, an,! if there is any similar work to be 
done by the accounting department, it is hopeI! 
that ~lr. Drew and ~ll'. Cle"elau,1 will al"'ain Le 
8eleeted to do it. ~lr, Dre'" 18 an old-time part·
lIer in joy and misery of this correspondent, 

S~'lvester J. O'Gar, reclamation department
l'el'resentati,e, did' business here on .-\.1li!U~t 22. 
f1n,1 reeel'l"ed the gla,l band from all hi,; asso· 
('iates at these. shops, and wus joined later' b." 
hi~ assoeil1le~. Pll trick ,ladrJen anr! T. R. ~lon·is. 
buth of wbom za,e .ome instrlletlolls in re(·lawfi.
tiun matters. It "'as "our" )?leasure to ha,-e a 
haudshake with ~lessrs, O'Gar, ~ladden au(l 
~lot'l'is. 

DIaclcsmitIJ \'I'iJliam Knupps recei,ed the ('011· 
doJence and s~-!Upatlly of his fellow ,,-orkers ou 
"cronOt of the death of his ,,·ife. this sad e"ent 
oc-c.nrring. on August 2-L )Ir. I~llapp~ is: ~l most 
agreeahle shop mate llDCI a ral'eful and painstak
ing employ'e alid all are sun, to Ilenr of his ,,,,(I
bereavement, 

Head Iloilerlllaker John Goocll'iclJ. ro II ll<ll.lO use. 
l'~cently trausferl'ecl lrere frolli' Pl·ail'ie·<1u'Chien.· 
hns now- mO'"Nl his fHroB.'" :llltl furnislling:~ to 
"iuneapolis and is a full·t!e<1lle,1 r-itjz~n of tLis 
Itl:H'e. GIn,l t(· klHIW -[h:lt he IU'p..: it hE'l't"· ~\ lid 

Would You Like to
-Earn $75 a Week? 
H ERE is a svlE"nliid chance to step· into an impcr-. 

lant. high-salaried posItion with lUllimlted oppor

Thousl~II~~~Yo}Ol;n~[{V~~~;~~~t.fou"nd at once W hecowe 
Traffic ~(anag(,1'5 fOl" railroads. large corporations alld 
sbJppE'rs throughout the coul)h-y. . 

. No Experience Necessary 
lOti need 110 slJecial Qualifications. ..An. ama7.ill.!!:1r 

cas\" W;1\- has been ue,ised by which YOll can Quanfy iUI· 
one" of illese posItions 1n your spare time at horne. Th~ 
Americau Comml'rce Ass(Jclntion offers to prep.ll'e ~,'ou by 
maU. Its ::rca.f staff of natlonnlly-knowl1 Traffic Exprl't~ 
will gin:' you the training required to become a TlamC 
:\lalla,::-c'L' wllhout. illterfe-ring with your present work tn 
the ]('osl. 

FREE BOOK ~fl¥b~:;~I&jtgBS 
Think of it! In just. a part of your spnrc tImE.' at 

home you CRn Quickly Qualify for a fRscinatlng, impor
lall! position as Traffic :Manngcr. at a s~lar.r of from 
~2,5cio to' $5,000 a. year and more. " 

Man the coupon below at. once fOl' the Fl'ee Bool:;:, 
"Opportunities alll! ReQ.uirements for Traffic Worle" See 
~hat this bi~·pn).- tlel<l otTers you-sec how the great81""" of expens of the American Commerce Assoc..iaiioll 
will help you e'letT stell of the way-how its' Ewploy· 
Inellt Service ,is at- yOlll' dlslJosal. free, in obtaining 11. 
poslUon as SOOll as ~'Otl are ready and <iualifletl. . 

". ,Tilt>l'e 1s at)solutely no cost or" obligalioJ1 in mnilinz 
the COUpOIl. Send it XO,,~, while it is before :rou. 

AMERICAN COMMERCE ASSOCIATION , ·4043 Drexel Blvd. Dept. 3310 Chicago, III.••••• _ •••••••• ••• __ •••• M. 
" Amerlctln Commerce AssocIation 

Dept. 331ll-4043 Drexel Blvd .. Chicago, III, .I Please send me, entlrely FREE. your new book telHng 
ho~' 1 can QuaUfy for Q posHion as TNlffic ~.r'lllager"I . [_Xame : 

Address. •.•••. 

I�
City ,........... ,.SI;,'C� 

.~ge , .•••..•• , ..•... , ,Occupn.tlon 

: , . 

, .• , .•••••.. , ••..... 

, . 

, ' . 

Every pfece In this big31 a piece dinnersetis decorated 
with this beaatifut Colonial Design in two colors.. A 

gie~~~s p~f:hwah~~eaf~~1dab~~~~tItY~Ua; ~~~~sf::~ 
Bj~ aogwill be admired by all your friends, The set 

~~~i.6t:a~~e~~~~de:J~~~t~:a~~lft]~~~eE~~:;~::a: 
admires this beautiful set. It will not cost yonl cent. 

FREE :~h'::~t:~~f~l~y~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ru~~: 
little eosy work which you ean "do in an hour Or two. 
You can be first tn your towo it you write today,
Just seod your name Bnd address-vost card will do. 
N. DAVIS, 201 P'riond Bld«., Kan88s CIty, Mo. 

QUIT TOBACCO 
'n'e hat"e an honest. harmless. inexpcusi,e treaullerit that 

o,crcomes any form of t"he hurtful, money-wasting tobacco 
hablt like maglc. XO[ a substitute. Contains no habit· 
rorUllng tlnlg'S, Easy and nleasant to t.ake--in tablet form. 
SrofJs craving illstantl\'. Moner back If it falls, '''rite at 
once- for liter:l~urE"'-expIRinil1g- this.- Wl'lllfierfltl treatment. and 
'lit> dfi'! d I).' effect of t(.b;\("{'o on tbe hUnl8+l S~'st('D)' 

PEERLESS PHA·aMACAL· CO" . 153.· Syracuse. N. V,. 
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Lox of peaC'hes f! 
a II tielpa tion, 

Fu)- all,l Dol' 
bOllle at SUlllmi.J 
.August anel F:'i. 
bng of plums i 
oftjee foree, 1'b 

August 12, "tS 
("nl'go a t <lock t 
hHllg among- tlJt: 
IInh'l1 six \yht.n 
eovel'ed aUlong ~ 
in the Ori('lIt i 
No, the".v were I 
uoal'(]-tiley "'I' 

"'iss ·:'IIill'gnI'N
with the Ibrrel 
toe bay fl'om T;I 

in the IOO-yard I 
<'elehrntioll 1\:1107"' 
'ilonor of the c'ot' 
'Ve ,,'ho lInn' 
speedy and gr:t 
1",11 at doc'k " 
her not wiunin_ 

Alvin Stf'nso.
""ent throllg'tI a 
at Relling'hnm " 
an operntion for 
other t!'iBes wb 
not need, \\'e 
abollt the eud , 
Alvin elaims tha 
be insert a po no:" 
tU1'e inspeetioll".. 
lind had pa:lls 
Oll~h! hplp! 

Mo!'t Call1piJ~: 
do~"s, rN'PlItl,' 
jllstl~' POllttlar 
more trollhlc=>s t 
time he took it (I 

(lod~;ed two tele 
side of his own J 
that before he ,... 
witl! him in tht? 
Mort's a('I'ollnt, 
being'. Some "Ii; 
sometimes it ha. 
,ne <1ny it hl'flk 
siol1 it delilJpl':H 
in the open ,tr 
intimate kn()wl 
tilan one sem'e, 

The methorl r,f 
at these clo<'1,,, , 
gTcatly (1(,("1'E-il'-::� 
fluent C'1:1im pn)� 
as 11 mo!lpl ann 
lllinnIs also. T 
req uest of the 
to~ra!>hs taken 
of. this ]o~Hl in~ 
llistl'iollte<l il\' tl 
try nnd ill ".T:l( 
mptho(l. One of 
p]('etric tru("ks 
]o:lclecl with t(&:1, 
FOJ'pmnn Hplln 
\\"ll<lron, ",itl, ~ 
\'"n l'ehollSe mPH, _ 
:'Ill', Alleman ha:< 
tIlE' Mng:udnp, ttl 
f;lllllly what :1 
L,,,'e "t these If 

Tae'man mc=>thll~ 
fl'ienel:-:: ill OUI' 
llJ"ke bellew, T 
n~('or(ls on C:!xjl{' 
{levise(l here, b,l 
othpr ,lay' ,II', " 
nver lJere to in:; 
illstallin~ a sind..! 

,TaI1lPs'·Hpnn~"', 
t'rnl forem:l 11. H 
llo('}{ two foY lllP" 
Rr'l11n<1 nll<1 n':ls 
e,pn tn]ler than 
into the ~p('oll(i 
<loel< two withnll 
bal'l< a n<1 fOl'tll 
an <1 does not oft 

Chl'lstinn Ebbe 
dOl'ks, :Jg-aill too 
last wpel, for tll" 
lti~ sl1hllrllnn 110: 
:l.(-('ollnts the we) 

trust he will find the change pleasant and con-
g-enial. _ 

i\lachlnist Clarence Busterud. roundhouse, has 
l"l':SllIllec1 \York afLE~I' an enforced vocation dne to 
personal injury,

Ed,,-ard Lilledaill, shift clerk at roundilouse, is 
rc(:eiYlug eo-ngl'atulations from his friends' on ac
("ount of a fi ne o-ir] being sent to lJis house re
"Plltl)", and the little :'Ifiss insists on ,remaintng,
:';uccess to th~ youlIg lady au(l may sile be as 
Jo)'al to her friends as he is to his. 

GosSip ilas it tilat Fireman Axel VIlcell is 
about to join tile bene(licts, an(! can onl,' bope
l'lle rll.illOl' is true. In uny event, congratulatiolls, 
\\"betiler Ol' 110. 

Miss Clara Knudson has returned from her 
Yll(·,1tion all smiles and reports llaving' a good 
time. 

Benjamin Benson, chief clerk. locomotive de
Il:ll'tment, is enjoyi-ng u brief vacation ;111(1 has 
~'oue to the cOll1ltry where the potoltoes are bi~ 
'lud the chickeus are alwa:-s fat, This corre
spondent is ilolding ,lown the job 'during :'Ill', 
Henson's absence and it seems lilie tIle old clays; 
to be on a job; but "'e rather '1uestion as t<> 
whether Ol' not "'e ,,'oulll liI'e to be n presump
tiYe ileir for the position again,

By the time these items appell!' ill the ~Iap;a
ZiIlC, the Yeterans will have helcl tlleir cOln'en
tion, reilearsed old time, ancl departed for their 
homes. Tbose that come will no donbt have n 
g'ood time, 

Tile September issne of tile "[nZn7.ine cnme 
t()<1:lY (September 10) and agaill has u nice view 
on tlJe ("over, find as usuill "the lJills look good 
I'lli' uwn;v," anll tlwt :lppear:s to be il tille trio of 
Holsteins. ThClse \iews improve with eyery iSSlW. 

There is n nke nrtil'le in the September issnE 
I>,\' Mr, Nicholson tilat sounds I(ood and to tbe 
point. Let nll Pioneers ancl Veterans I'elld and 
C'owmit this to memol';'.-! and the coming- genel'n
Lon will clo "'ell to rencl anti lJeed the "'ol'(]s

.Dllrl otllel' sllggestions.
The nrtic-le "'ritten ll)- General Superintendent

J, H, Foster SOlllHl, ,,'ell and siloulil l'ecel,e tile 
'ltteutiou' of all l'earlers of, tile "In,~azlne, and it 
l11u8t be said tilat he has the ohl-tiLue ng-ent well 
slzcu llP; and let everybody take l1otir'e of what 

OLIPHANT-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING� 

HARRISON 3919� 

CHICAGO .. ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers 

OOlb ]lturruurn Q1nal� 
Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARAnON SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY 

be says eOllcernln"g the man wHb a gronch. Yes. 
tilat article surel:- describes the old-time static)jJ 
agent.

Onr ne,,'s will be brief this tjme (somebo,l:",
S::lys ".-\lllen'·) dl1e to being' somewhat otherwise 
ellg'nge<l on Yeter:Jn~' Convention lllatters. but 
bope to do belter next time. 

Xotes from the Docks, Tacoma, 
Tile gl'ent p\'ent of la8t month at the <locks 

,,'a·s· tbe marriage of "Irs, i\Iaucle B, Wells to 
Jobn A, Done, the "'ell-kuoW"u tl'a\'elinz atHlitor . \ 
in this distl':et., wilicb took llla('e on tile e\'eniug 
of ~ugust 15 nt tlle First Presb,l"terian Church, 
Ta('oma, \-il'tllally the entire :'IIii"'aul,ee fnmil, 
of tile local office and tll,e doc-ks ,,'as present at 
the Cilllr('h alld bv:ished cong-ratlliations and rice 
Oil the ne\,.],-,,'eds, In the rice-thro\\'ing Emmett 
:\Ialoney. our '\iradolls n-barfage clerk, wns to 
tlJe front as nSllal, beginning flrttTg before tlJe 
('el'eIl10n~- was o'-er. After an entl1usiastic nei;.dl
liol'hoo(l selHh,ft' at ),fr$. Dolle's llome on Ynkima. 
nn?-l1u-e. the bl'id,11 lwir left the same eveuinP,' Oll 
an extenrled "edcling trip oyer the Canael!:lll 
r'lf'ifir-, g'o;llg cast to ,frs, Dolle's olrl home in 
Ohio 'ancl stopping on tile retllrn at ill 1', Dolle's 
raneh in :\ol'th Dakota, They ,,'ill be at home 
to their friends in this city after October 1. WI' 
join In the !tood wisbes of their Illan, fr:en<1s 
"nd onl)' regret that o,,'ing to a trip to The 
:'IIollntHin "'2 "'ere ltuable to be present at tile 
('eremori,\" 0 

Bernie BartC'ls n-ent on ;) \'\eek's vacation in 
the PHrly part of AlI.~ust. spending: it at his SOIll
met' home at Dasil Point. "n tile SOllnc],. The 
silenee whiclJ perY:1ded tbe" offi('e" duriog" lIis abo 
spnep was )lositi,ely uncaDn~', all September 1 
tile Bartels famil,\' moved back to tile cit,\', as 
:'Ifaster Bl'anlH B'll'tels is abont to enter on his 
first ,e'l1' of school. At bis personal reqnest, WI' 
sh",ll hpJ'eattel' make it a point to refer to Bprnie 
as our halldsome chief bill clerk, whkil is an 
<'Iltirel)' tl'utilfnl (lescript:ou of him, 

Ed, Collins, our popular chief ('lerk, anel :'Ill'" 
('ollins ,,·ent on a week'8 I'acation trip to tile 
('ollills frnit farm at Yakima tile first of Sep
tember. He pr01uised to send the office f01'('e ;l 
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Lox of peaehes from there and we live in pleasant 
ali tiC'ipation. 

Fn)' ;1 1\(1 Dorothy Clol'er mo,eel to the:r nell' 
home at t'uillmit. :J. snburb of Tacoma. earl.\" in 
AlIg"lIst and Fa,\" now occasionally brin;.rs ill ;,1 

b:lg of plUUlS from his own trees to regale the 
oflke foree. 'rlJanJ,s, \""cry much. . 

Augnst 12, ~JS tlle Arabia- ~larn n'as discllnr~il\g' 
C:l.I'g'O at (locl{ t\,o, rlJere was eonsidel'nble S('I';llU
hUng among' the stevedores doll'u in the holtl at 
hatr'h six when some real ll"e snal'es '''ere d s
co'\el'ell among' tbe c:nrg"o wbiclJ !lad ~'or abol.ll',l 
in the Orient in some uuaeeonntable mnnllel'. 
Xo, they were not (1ne to any of the Whisk,' 'Oll 
board-they lI'ere quite real! 

7\Iiss l\fal'g-nl'pt Bn!nll(lel', ,Yho !las bepu st;lyin~,,,it II tIle Bartels fanlil.1" at Dash Poiut. (\('I'OSS 
tile ba)' fro III Tnl'ollla. this snmmer. came in thit:d 
in the lOO-,ard (lash for girls at the Dash PoInt 
('elebr/ltioll knowu ;IS the \\'hoop-(li-lloo. held In 
'honor of the c'oillpletlon of the East Shore c1rI"p.
""e who b:1YC often admired Z\Iiss ::\Inrg"nl'ft's
speedy nn(l g:.r:l(·eflll moYements in indoor bns(~

ball at clo('j{ one were somewhnt clisappo;ntecl at 
her not 'dnning first Illaee. 

Alvin Stenso, formerly electrieian at the dod's. 
went throug'h a lonp: spell at the NUI'al Hosilital 
nt RelJinp:bnm l'erentI~·. In('idelltilIl~' 1111(ler:zoin.~ 
an opel·/ltion for t~e relnol'al of the ap[)endix an(1 
otlier trifles 'I'hic:h the Ilo('tors thought he \\'oul,1 
not neec!. We II'ere I"el')' glacl to see him return 
nhout the end of Aup:nst in ver~ good. C'onl1itioll. 
All-in elnillls that he snggeste(1 to the nodal' that. 
he insert a pane in the opening' to fac'ilita te fu
ture inspections. bnt tbat t~e clor·tor thoup:ht ~e 
had ha(1 [)a ins enough anll declinen to (10 so. 
OU('h! help' 

Mort Campbell, chief ear iuspeetol' at the 
norks, rei·entl.l· hought one of Henr)' Ford's 
justly po[)nlar Li7.7.ies ann therewith nNluil'ed 
more tronbles than be ever han before. The lhst 
time he took it Ollt of bi" g-:il'ng-e ~e suceessfull)'
rlodged two telephone poles. OAI)' to rnn into the 
side of his 011'11 house. It was H loog' time after 
that hefore he ('oulrl indu('e Ii;s 'famil)' to 11:0 ant 
,,·itll llim In the (·al'. 'fhe flin·er. 'necordlng- to 
Mort's H(·c·onot, ~as more ailments than a hnlnan 
bein.<:'. Some nn)'s it stutters on one n'lindel': 
sometimes tt hilS bic·(·otl.rrhs in two e~liD{lers: 
{'lle (ln~' it hroke n wi':'hbone. an{l OIl one ocr.n· 
sion it (lellberntely Cotnlllittec1 slli('ic1e ri.Q'lJt Ollr 
in the open street at Auburn. T\fort no\\' 1J~1~ ;1/1 
fntimate knowleng:e of car repairing in lllOI'[' 
than one sen~e. 

The metho(1 of 10a(linl1: tea in ('ar]oads (Iel'ised 
at these cloe];. h)' our 011'11 Mr. Alleman bas so 
g'l'ently decreased d:lma."'e in transit ano c:onse· 
<]uenl ela im payments, tlint It is nOli' consl<lere(] 
:1S n modpl :1n(l iJ:lR heen ~Hlopte{l at other trr
minals also. 'l'lle other day ;IiI'. Alleman. at the 
!'eqllest of the claim rlepaJ't,nellt. harl some "I,,,·
top:l'aphs tal'en at (]o('le two showin.<:, the r1etnils 
of. this loaning- methoc1: these pic-tllres :ll'e to hi! 
rlistrihnte!1 b)' the c'lafm (Iepartmeot in this (·Olln· 
tr~~ and in .Jn1H1n to illustrnte this impro\'l:cl
method. One of the pietnl'es ~ho\Ys fonr of till? 
elertriC' trll('!<s (popnlarl,. kuoII'n n8 jitneys) 
loarlecl with tea, w'th A.o:en~ .'o.lleman. Geller'll 
FOI'Pllln n Hennessey :111(1 A:-:isist:11l t Forem:l n 
'Y'lldl'on. witt: a nlln1lwr of tile C'llC('I,el's atICl 
\~'nl'pl){)l1~e lllrn ..!.!."!·;l('efully grolllH?d lll'onncl. th0111. 
:111'. Alleman has pl'omise(1 to send this pic·tnl'e t" 
the ;l-[ag'azine, to sholl' the rest of this 1';\ ill'0:1I1 
f;llllil~- whnt :I hnndsome warehouse fo1'('(> we 
b I-e at these (loc·ks. 

Tnc'omn'TIlpthodR l'll'e not as shl1llbl'Oll~ :lS OUl' 
frien{ls in our Ileig:hborin~ ,;ll.lp-e of ~e;lttlf" 
ll1:ll~e helie'e. The pOll{'b s,\stem of !lal1clling' th~ 
n~('ol'{]~ on export freig-ht at doc'k two. T:H·Olll~l. 
cip'\is,p{l hel·e. bflr.;;" pro\'ed so effi('nei()l1~ I-hat th0 
other (lay' ,rl'. ,VI1,,1e, of pip!' six. Seattle. ('arne 
OVPl' here to in~pe(·t the ~~'stem ",ith n ,iE''''· til 
in:-:tnllin~ a simil:ll' one tb01'e . 

.Jf11110S· Hennp~se,\', our tnlI and !lanlisollle .~'E'll' 
prnl forem:ln. now hns l;i~ offif"P in the room ;It 

~(;.~I~ln~t·~n5°,r\~!~~L'i)1l~.r;rllP~I~~. ~\':a~iH~i'li.~I. ~~~'~ll f; 
e,en taller OW11 Arl'. HPllllE'~~PY and ('n11 look 
into the ,ec'onll sto\'\' lI'in<lol'I'8 of the ofl:l('e at 
llode tll'O WitllOllt an.v trollble. nOli' ha, to ('!lase
hndi: and forth betw('ell Tnl'olllit nn11 ~p.nttl€'. 
anll (Ioes not often delig-!lt liS II·ith his call,. 

Chrlstiao Ebbesen, ('hief ae('onnt'lllt nt thpse 
(lo{·ks. ap:nin tool{ tl <lny or tn'o of nleatioll 
last weel, for the pnl'(lOSe of 11l01"ing' the well at 
lIi~ SlIhl1rhnn lJon'lP IlflJlt" Amf'rk;lIl Lake. ..:\t last 
'l('('onnts the well 11':1' still I" the 01<1 10ea0011. 
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1::I,\'IU01H.I Fillk, our Illl::'~sellger boy. is 3.zuill 
1",(,1\ 011 rlle job nftel' U mouth's nl~ution.·wbicb 
li(· ..... pent visiting' nud fislli'llg" :It C'eutl"nlia. K.elso 
;lu,1 Portland. We "-ere all pleased to see -our 
I'nithful aud speedy Mercury agalll. 

The "oudel'fu] trIp to The ~Iol\utniu bas been 
ver~ popula r "itb our force here t,bh SUlllmer. 
\lr: .-I.Ileman, our agent, "as at Paradise YaIle)' 
tor a day or t"o with a party; ~Iiss :'I:fargaret
Bolander also "'ent up and ;;Iid do\\'u tbc sno,,·· 
lielrls: Hay Powels and :'III'S. ~linnie Po"-els 
"baperoned our own Duchess. Bel' Grace :'Ilis. 
E:ril'itson. and a member of tbc Departmellt of 
]Jubl!c Safet,., on a two days' trii) aloug tbe Sk, 
Line Trail; Fay and Dorotby Clo,er, ,,-ith F:I)"S 
grandfatber, Mr. Cra'''foot. of Chle-all'o, and ~Irs. 
])ol'Oth,.·s parents, Mr. and :'III'S. Rau. spellt pal·t
of Fay's ,acatlon on Tile ~Iount:lin, aud brought 
I"ltl; some wonderful pictures of_ tbe sublime 
~(:el)el'Y up there; your .humule cOl'l'espondellt 
was one of n party of fouL' \yblJ were on n ·tLll'ee 
dars' hike along tue tl'llils between Longmire
Springs and ~)eC)lI Rod,s, cHm,)in~· ill . toe 
open; but Sam - Harris, fOL'lllerly of tbe docks. 
Illlt llO'" iu e"ile at the YUL'd office, lords It o,er 
all of us, as be has actuall, been ,to the toP. 
14.408 feet nbo,e tbe sea. His face was badl)'
sn'o"'bilrnt, but he "'ol1hln't tal,e bag-s of mone~' 
for tbe sensatioll of thns beIng' able to look clown 
Ilpon poor groveling- humanity below. 

F. E. Bement, wbo was'for a.-Io'ug'"- time~ l'e'pair
nil'" at (\oek two, has ju_st retumed fL'om' ,a 
,nonth's auto (rip to Southel'll CalifornIa. inclu(l,
Ing II side t1'lp to Tla .Jualla,- just acL'OSS tbe" 
fL'ontier ill Mexico. He "as 'l1ollcommitt~1 as to' 
his purnose in going there., but:"·e· hH\e Otll' Sl1~
piclons. ~IL' . .Dement avows that there. "-eL'e ani." 
four autos all tbe tdp "bic'h hp "-a8n't able to 
p,lSS, whiCh is certainly KoiIl~ so we. .. ." 

'C-aptri In. Kil:by, the' faUioils, truck oiler at t!lese 
(locks, ihsists t~nt he WHS grossly. wl'on;:ed lll~ a 
re<.:ellt eorrespolldpu-ce b.v llavlug- .. llis 1l3me rnis·_ r 
spelled Kea1'bY. 'I'he latter spelling. it. apl)eaL'S,
is·- the, way iu which _the- hated _BL'.iton, ~1)_eJls _It,- _
'--hile u lo,al IL'ishman (bam ill Li,erpoolL

- pl'j(]es� himself au' the' 'I1'i_sh' 'spellingKlt'b,-. - ,~fl'., 
r\.iH)~ 8)SO informs 11S that it ";38 a .JuA.'o:~Hay. 
:Ill(j'--llOt all ltallall. who -Io.t out on tbe cow·' 
pasture 3t·gun:el1t. ,Ve npolog-ize for the errol". 
:lS \ye h<1ve no de5ire to involye the Irish RepniJ
Jj(, ill 311;f' internntionnl compJieatiouf.;. 

Iowa Diyisioll 

Ruby Ecklllan 

~rr. .on,1 Mrs. Frerl V6denirk are the p,ll'ellts of� 
;] SOli. hol'U on August. 5. Fred is;] concluctor on� 
the :'IlidrlIe Didsion.� 

En;l:in~er Ben Hoare "as off duty serel'al trips�
ill ~eptembe'r accoullt of slckuess. '� 

Oil,· Emerlcl\J who hns been fir1ng: olle of·the� 
tlHo,ig'h passenger runs bet't\-een Perry and Sit�
\nllon, hA.s· g-iYen np the job fol' a sWitell.enA"ine� 
job in Pel'l'Y rard.� 

Eng-iueer ~r. O'Loughlin is home _from a tl'!p� 
to Senttle nllrl other poillts west. His "'iI'e ac·� 
,'olllpailiell him and' ther ,,'ere absellt nbout six� 
Wl?e.kf;. 

-Fi,relllfln Earl ,Baldridge was of!' dllt,\' - some� 
time in September on accollllt of sicklless.·� 

Firt'Ill ..111 H~rbel:t Citristeust'n tooli. a couple ur 
wef'ks' "t'aC:il tiOll ill ..!.l1~llSt. 

~Ir: -anu ~Irs. Bert Cline arc the parents of :1 
d;lIIghtf'r bOI-ll the latter part of August. 

.-\.unll .-\.llnllSou has takcn a lea"e of abseur'c 
all (1 h"8 gone to 'lolltana to look after somc lancl 
ill tel'e~rs. 

C. E. E,itt~ an,1 Ecl"arcl Fitz;rera!LI tool; the.ir 
,acations from ,"ark on the rounclhouse offir'c 
fnn'!? in Aug-usr and September. 

Ellg;ineer ~r0rg:ln Eildl'ith ~ya5 011 a. two weeks' 
Ip;1\'e ill Septem bel' a urr "!Jh his 'dfe took a trip 
to. :'\e'y York. E. Stoner relie.erl him on U and 3. 

('ollcluctor E. A. TIumle,' resumed work the 
forE' part of Seprember. following' a se'\ernl wet'ks" 
la,.off on account of an injured foot. 

D",e "'as"ill, who bas "orked for the :lIiI· 
w:lukee in tr;lill ann y::ll'd sen-ice tor a nUlDber 
of ,.enrs_ die" at _the Iowa Cit,. Hospital. Sep
tember 10. foilowing all .1Hness of sen~l·al· montlrs. 
Buri;:]l W[l:': .mnde nt Pen'y. Da\'e. l1ad been fl 
member of' Perrr ~':ll"d s\Titcl1ing- for.ce sinee l!l1G.· 
- .Tesse ~Io,;re. of the Pen', ronndhouse force., 

,,-ho ll;r~ ueen off tll1ly for sen~l'al .,·Y.:eeks. ex·pec·ts 
to - reSllme "'ork ,J.b01'!t the 'first of October. - He 
h;1(I'a ,hnll(i "lll.osh"rl "'ben a jack slipped on '-an 
Pllg:nc Oll wIJh·1l he 't\":1~ working.- :1S :1 muen·inist 
hplper_ ' 

~"·itehl11an :111~1 :"\11's. ]frank l-ptol1 are the. 
parents of :1 lle'" sou born tlIe latter part' Of 
_-\li;.:-llSt. He h;1s been llalllerl Fraul;. Jr. 

~,,-itcllln'11l"Ilenr'" Hall of the Pen, ;yard fOrL'" 
h~l~ l'peentl,\" .. Plll;(·.h:l~(l :) ne\y llurlle ill PerL;:'I~·..... 

F.irE'man Geo.r.2:<i ReCker, ·"~h·o·o<1s been ~:.ol'l~iJl.g 
Ollt of S,aynnll:1 for some month:', llus retJuned.
to Perry· nnl1 is \\"orlilng: ris·s~·dtig·fireri1an on' toe 

-pas:o;en.c'er· l'llllS.

"i'hollns ' -TIE-;1th' lias j'esllmed __ "ark - iD tbe 
l.'CdlfHllloll·se ~ follon-ing . a se.,(!rfll weeks' 13)·off.�
Hp w.o-s r'olllppllp(1 to he ·oIf flut, durin-g-_ the� 
sicokllE'sS it 11(1· ·(1c.l-tb :of ·.hiR (j.3u~hter Cleo, an'd� 
Illter took hi;; wife to- MisSOllrl,'for 'a rest;· 

-Conductor Ralph Yan :Ro-rne' and,-fal'nil,· spent-: 
:i (\ollple '''~E'ek~ ·of Al1,~'llSt· ,isltiu,2: with~ rehitives 
at Lisl)on, -So ,D. ' -" -' -'-

·Tt;ain Dislj,iu-lier -Horr)"- BlIsTI-ell has been' at 
his- p;irenrs' hOllle - In Pldlll'p.' S. D .. for afe'" 
weeks on :1C'COl1ut of an atta<.:k: of l1ny fe\er. 

('on(lnctor Greeler BlirnhaUl. "'ho has heen off 
dury abollt tlll'ee mouths Oil account" of a sore 
'·,c. "-as able to reSlIme "ark tbe middle of Rep· 
rpm bel'. He ~·()t u hot cinr"ler in it and illfeetion 
set in. 

Couductor C. :\1. Croig- and "ife speut u' couple
weeks of' August and Septemher "ith relath'es 
ill Ohio. 

C'ondue-tors ~r. B. and W..J. ~lorall were DO' 
d ut.'"' dnring tile Io""n State ·Fair.. entel'taill';ng 
Their father 3ud brotbel" who ":ere UI) froul 
~lilan. :'110.. to visit aud attend The fair. 

Coudnctol' \Yilliam Ste'~en$oll ll';-ls recentlr 
lUo,erl into his new home "bicu he has pm:·
r:hased au \Yest Secoud stree[ in' Perry. 

~Ir. and :'Ilrs_ Frunk \Vag-ner are the parents o[ 
a ,SOil-born the I'ore port of September. -

Blaiue Dollarhide, son of Fred, Dollarhide. as· 
sistant forelllan- of tbc roundbouse force 'at Per!')-. 
l'Prurue,] the fore part of September from a sey· 
pral ~week:,;' d:,:it with his gl'rlllOl):.1rent:'i in D(.:>!llli·
~()n. Tex<ls. 

RAILROAD POLICIES FOR RAILROAD MEN� 
, 

AN Th"CO?IIE FOR LIFE� 
is provided for you aud your family if you are� 
a CONTINENTAL policyholder - the latest� 
policies issued by the "Raill'oad:\-Ilin's COlli-,� 
pany" pay as long as the insured is totally dis-�
a/)led by accident or iIlue;:;s. See our agent OU� 
your time or iuquire by meaDS of the Coupon.� 

.\bolJt $27,500.00 . I>aid .to 9~0,000 poli cyholilel'S 
·..-..and ·th-eir ~he.n.efi(·iaJ'ies.

• 

I CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 
I Continental Casualty Company,
I 910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 
I . I am employed by' the _~I1L\'I'.A:CREE SYSTE~1
I ...................................... .Divisioll.�I
I Ple3se- Se-Ilu m. information In .regard to, your
• health and accident policies such as are carried by hundreds
i of m.r £dlow cmploYea 1Q the United States' aDd Canada.� 

I� 
I� ~1)- .ge Is ....................... _..............� 
I )1,- occupat.ion is ....................... ...... . _.� 
I 

_ .� 
I ,� 
.I' "A.)fE ........................... ..... ....� 
i ADDRE"S . ............................. .... '"� 
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EMPLOYES' 

As the train displacecl fhe stage
coach and the steamboat thesailill!:,' 
ship, so in turn electricity is driyillg' 
steam from both land and sea as a 
motive power. 

One of the important phases of this 
change is the electrification of rail
roads. Electric locomotives are being' 
'used today 011 5,000 miles of railroads 
and trolley lines over ,vhich freight is haulecl 
ill the United States-a mileage nearly equal 
to that of Belgium's entire railroad mileagc. 
aUll practically t,vice tba t of Denmark. :\1orp 
than 700 electric locomoth-es are ueing oper
ated. The llUrbuer of miles of electrifiell rail
road in all other countries is said to I/e abot;t 
1.200. and the numuel' of electric locomotives 
in use less tban 500. 

It is appl'oximately a quader of a century 
since the change begall in tbe Lillited· Sta te,. 
Recluction in ()pera ting expen,es "a,; not the 
principal motive in the earlier stages of tbe 
trllllsition, uut rather a de~ire to do a\\'>!~' 
witb the smoke and gas ill tnnuels and at dty 
terminals, ,G'radnall~' some of the leadillg 
ra ilroacl .systems of the country adopted ('lee
tricity as tbe motive power for stretc,bes uf 
track, ,,'h'el'e these conditions prevailell. 'the 
Humber including the New York Central. tbc' 
I'ennsyh-ania, tbe' B,1\timore & Ohio" the Xe'" 
York Kew'Haven & Hartford. 'tbe· Boston & 
J\1aine. the Gl;eat Northel'l1. and the' Granll 
Tr\1n];,- a Canadian line. ' 

In 1!)13. however. the Butte, AnacollCla & 
Padfic a SO-mile line, ,reaching some of the 
richest copper mining sections of the we"teril 
part of the country-a l'llilroad "ith steep 
gnldes 'all<.lmany curves~cbanged from 
steam to electricity to lessen its operating 
costs. It "-as the first American rllilroad to 
use ,,'ater po,,-er instead of stenm for thc 
~ellPrating of electric current. At the eilll 
of the first year it was shown tbat electriciry 
bad effectecl a 35 pel' cent increase in tonnflg-e 
pel' train, fl 25 per cent llecreflse in the' 
number of trainmen. Tbe net saving for a 
year. dne to chauge. was placed at ,$258.000. 
At tbis rate the railroacl coulel save enollgh 
in fh'e yea 1'8 to pay for tbe cost of 
ell'drifica tion, 

In 1916 the Chicago, l\lih"aukee & St. Paul 
Railroael. one of the largest systems of thc' 
country began the electl'ifica tion of six of its 
main line divisions oyer the Rock:-.Bitter 
Root and Cflscacle l\{Qunt;lin". This r'lilroncl 
110'" operates 660 miles of electrified lines, in
clueling 208 miles 0pE-llecl to traffic last "pring, 
all the cUl'l'ent being generatecl b:- ."ater 
power. The use of electric' locomotive" ha,. 
according to the company's estinlateS. released 
162 steam loeolllotives for use else"'!Jere. ,,'ith 
an allnual saving: in fuel of flhout 300,000 rons 
of eoal and 40.000.000 gallons of oil. Throngh 
tbe trying "inter of 1917-18. the elccti'ic 
locomotives brought both freight and pa,
sengpr trains 0""1' the electrifieo trllck" in 
schedule ,ti,me. ()r better: in fad. if. wa'" quite 
c'ustOillll 1':- to make up on tile 4JO·mi!e elec-, 
tric r\1n ·full:- 't"o boui:;; of the tim~ lo"r 1,.\' 
passenger tmins on adjoinillg steam eHdn'~ 
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rli"bjon~. The 'compan,l' has sa,:ecl euou.d" 
it is claimed. to mal;e an attractive retul'll 
in tbe alllount inve"ted in electrification, to 
S'l,l' nothing of 112 locomotives released fOI' 
'York e!se"'her.e, . 

One of the strongest points in fa \'01' of thl' 
electric locomotive is the ,;:a"ing in coal "bil'll 
i t~ use effects. Pnictic'a ll:- one-fourth of the 
eoalmined in the 'Cnited. States is userl 11:
the railroads.' In 1918 the coal production 
was 679.200.000 ton". of "hich the raill'oa,l, 
u"ed 163.000.000 ton,;:. A. H. Arillstroilg, 
ehairman' of the electrificatioll committeE' of 
tbe Gelleral Electric CompallY. recentl,l' r!c'
C'lflred tba t a pproxima telr 122.500.000' ton" 
of c·oal. 01' more thall t"'o-tbird" the coal 
now being burnecl b:- the 63.000 steflm loc"'
motins of th,e 'CliitedSta tes. "-Ollld ha H' 

been saved cluring the ~;ear 1918 "'erl' till' 
railroar!>' c:olllpIHe'I:- elec'trified. "This \';1'. 
amoullt of fue!.'· he sa iiI. "is GO pel' cellt 
gl'ea tel' tlwn tlie pre-"'a I' expOl'ts of Eng-huHL 
IIllll t"'ice the total amomit eon"umecl b~' 
FrancE' for all its rail~'ays and inclu"tl'ip<' 
?\ot only rIo stearn locomotives bum a "a" 
Cjualltity of coal. but a con",iderable'amOllllt 
of energy ancl railrOlid eCjuipment are rp
quired for hauling' the fuel they use. It i" 
estimated tbat electric· Illotive po,,'er call 
be maintainecl for one-third cost of ~team 

for same tra in tonnage. 
The eleetric locomoth'e can co"er a mnch 

longer distflnce wi tbout repah'" tha n the 
'~teampngine. It can hanl much greater loa(l, 
. ancl thus effe'ct a gren t ~a ,-ing in time. , Thi" 

mean;:; that'in varions ('i1~E'S the nece.ssit.' of 
arlditional trackage to take care of increa~ing 
1111~illess is rendered Ullllecp"sar:-, postponing 
the immediate need of lJuilding aclditionfll 

,tracks on congeste(l. divi:::iOlis. It. is not 
subject, as is the steam locomotive. to cli
matic conditions and is more Teliable. It i, 
more efficient on gl'ade~. lind the do',"n-gr;ule 
rln ngers are red ~lcerl 'b:- tbe "regenei'a th'c' 
brakillg," a process by which the motor, 'HE' 

not only made to act as bral;es. but are con, 
\'erted ,,'ith generators, "'bich retul'll pOlvel' 
to tbe po"e.r sta tion", In flrldi tion. 'va tel' 
po'"er may be used to generate the clll'l'ent 
for driving the electric locomotive; a 11(1 , when 
that is not a'-ailable. coal may be use.'l "-ith 
fIll' greater economy thall in the ill(lividunl 
stearn locomotive. Its po"-er ma:- be juclgprl 
from the fact that in a tug-of-"'ar adjacent 
to the Erie \Yorks of the General Elc'crrie 
Company last fall. one electric 10COUlotin' 
cOllqliered t,,'o big IllodE'I'n ste'am locomotive'. 

The trenel towa reI pconoinizing in the tisl' 
of coal fore~hadows inerea~ing adoption of 
electricity as tbe moth'c po,,'er for railroad". 

France hns appointed a commission to 
study the fea~illility of the general eleetrifica
tion of all its rail"'ars \"ith spedal referenee 
to immediatE' c'on"trueth)ll in districts acl:jn
cent to its thrE'e large water po"er groups, 
tbe Alps. thp P:-renees and the Dordo,l'ne or 
Centra I Pia tPit U rpgion.' It i" propo;oetl to 
electrifv 5.200 miles of its total of 26.000 
miles of rail"-a:-,, during it period covei-ing 
t"ent:- :-ear,. Itnl~-. whic'h is cOlupellpcl to 
import mos,t of its eoa!. and S,,-itzei'll1nrlhil H' 
exten'sh'e l)lan:;' fOl; railrOflcl pledrificnti(ln,' ns 
has al"o Belginm, ' 
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Conductor E. E. Banyard. "bo 'bas been 011 
lea,'e of absellce several months selling Ford 
antos, 1.138 resumed· WO,l'K on tb-e rood. 

. Dritt Stu·ber. ,telepbone liueman at Perry, bas 
·taken a six weeks' leave and with his famill' 
nwde a trip to i\linnesota in their C;ll> ex~e·ctiD.g 
to "amI? along tbe route and tb'en assIst "'Itb bls 
'harvesllllg on Ilis farm, 

OIl'S, Cbarles Robertson, wife of tbe te1e-pllone· 
and telegraph linemau lit perr.... returned b.ome 
tbe first of September fl'om 'Va'b as·ba', ~1l.un" 
lI'bel'e she and her cbililreu have been spendiug
the summel·.. It· was necessar, fol' ~Il's, Robert· 
son to go to tile 'hospital for t\\'O operations dur
in ry tbe summer. Hel' bealth is somew'ba t Im
·pr7>ved. but it will be some time before sbe bas 
·fully recovered. . 

Uason Hililritll, of tbe store department f"ree, 
spent part of bis vacation in lndiunola iu Au
gust. 

Conductor A. C. Hann resumeil "ol'k on the 
short run between Pen',1' antI ~lan\ll.a tbe fore 
part 'of September, following a se"er:ll \\"eeks' 
lnyoff on Hecount of sickness. 

Paul Cushman; of the pe-IT,V repair tr:1.ck forc~. 
is bnilding a new borne on Nortb Se<:oud street 
ill Perl',. 

. Engineer L. F. Johnson· returned September 1 
from a six weeks' trip to :\'ew York .. Boston and 
otber points east, 
En~ineer D: Youn~ spent some time Ln August

and Reptember nlllking a trip to Nel" Yorlc 
Charles Lmr.e and wife went to Rod;fon], Ill., 

the latter part of Augllst to ,isit with relatives 
for a few days. 

Engineer )'Iickey ('oDD-el'S anel famj1~' spent the 
lnst week of August '\'isiting \\"ith' reln.th-es in 
Yankton. S, D.. 

En~:ineer George Saucer anrl his ~istel' )Inry 
atten(led tbe Minnesota State Fair tbe fore part 
of f;eptem bel'. 

Conductor Frands Cummings wns in the "'ash
ing-ton Boule\"ard Hospital, Cllicngo l In .;'ug-l1st 
for un operation. 

O. H. Hasse and famil ... spent se,el'al t!a,'s in 
Angust in MatIison, 'Vis" attendin.o: to buslOess 
lllatt('rs. Thev hat! tbe pleasnre of a "is't "ith 
Trainmaster ~Inx\\ell during their alJ~ellce. 

Boilermaker Ed"'nrd Bnrns of the- Perry round�
house forc.e has been seriously ill for se,eral� 
"eeks.� 
.~Iachinist Le,i 8"'anson "'as seriousT, injure(l

_,,"gnst W, when bis motor~."('}e bum pei! a l';1 H 
while be "'as 1';(lIng aiong tbc rig-ht of ,,·ay. He 
\\'ns tllrown off tbe car, ,Jeny Heiuzl€man. who 
'U1S riding with him, escaped injul":.� 

Rngineer Grover PH ttel'son hflS be€'11 \\orking� 
On the Dubuqne Di,Lsion for se,eral "'eelts,� 

Kenne'th ~IcLuen. son of Eugineer Cnr1 ;'vie·� 
Lueu, Ilns been sic1; ·,,'itb typho;tI feYer for sev�
eral weel{s.� 

Engineer Hiram Colburn ]~eturned to \Tor1, Au�
gust 15 afte-r a fOUl" or five ill·ooths' }n~()n:' (}D� 
a'ccou'ut of a sore e,·e. He Ilad tbe pink el'e 
enl'l~r in the summer. 

'Villfam One)' of tile Perry platform force ha,l 
to tal<e bis wife to a Des Moines l.\{)spital j,u .Tul,. 

Fny IHarsh of the Perl', :card force Ilas tnken 
a leave of absen-ce and lws taken temporrrrJ. WOl']{
in passenger ser~ke as a brakeman. On account 
of tllere being a eoup[e eng-ine, ·pulled off In 
Perry yard tbere was no work fo~ him. 

Conductor A. N, Drake and wife "e-nt to Chi
cago ·and Milwaukee the fore part of August to 
visit friends and relatives. 

O. J. Franklin, rail inspector, was ont from
Chien-g-o Augn-st 13, inspecting the track; betn--een 
Bouton antI Perry where a crackei! "'beel nicked 
several Ilundred rails. 

Brakeman C. D, ~Iilnes was ea·Hed to bls horne 
in Breymer. Mo.. Augnst n, by a message telling
bim tllat bi~ wife was very sick. ;\Irs, Milnes 
bad been visit.irrg Ile-r. parents for a fe'" weeks. 

An item whleb was missed last month was the 
arrival of a daugbter at th{l Ilome of Conductor 
,Tohn McCurd,1' of the "'est Iowa Divisiorr, Tbe 
little one ca-me· July 5. 

Misses Helen. Cleo. Irene and ·Marian Voss, 
daughters of Ag-ent Voss of j\Iazoma·nle. Wis,. 
spent a couple weeks of' July visiting, in Perry 
at the home of thelr sister. Mrs. tlerbert L. 
...tdams. 

Splinters from the Woo<len Shoe 
URea" 

The above are Foreman Tom ;\FcClean all·d 
Cbecker Jobn 1IillJeiser of tbe fl:eigbt bonse, 
Tom. on tile left of tbe picture, startet! '"ork 
for Wis compan, }Ial'cb 1, 1887, and Ilas atI
YaIX:ed from ,be various positio'ns UI} to the 
fore-manship. wllicll he bns belt! a.nd fllle{] ",itll 
~.Teat effit·ieuc,. On the rig-bt, J01ln is seen hav
ing accepted a fen' orders to be tnl,en ca}Oe of .. 

HaYen't beard of ~Iacbinist A, Jobnson falllug'
tlunug:!l any more rn~Llhole covers. Tlle city. 
must ll<1ve taken SOUle actiou in the case- of tbe 
one on the corner of Broad"'av and 'Mason Street. 

Engineer Ebbe Johnsou anel "'ife of Chllnnil1g'
rn'd liS a week-end yisit . 

Firemen It. Blahnik. It. Van Holten and Caller 
c\. Proctor did some talkiug to tile o"'ner of a 
o;asolille launch for a IitlIe fls!Jing purty. 'VeIL 
the\' final!, got tile lannch, aftel' telling' said 
o,,,,ier tllnf tbe, knew all abont running a boat, 
Bet""een cranking antI swearing the boat refused 
to go anT flat.her thnn one of tbe fish docks. 
Tbe>' sUI'e el.jo)'ed their fisbiug tr:p. "'ith the 
exception of "Benny L\lIn"-be "'ns not along.

Miss Alice Jacobo-on of the cal' department sur
prised us Hll by gettiug' nInrrie<1 ~yhile on her 
vacation. Heul't;v congratulations. 

Miss Grace Blin(iauer, also of th.e cal' depart· 
r.,ent, has follon'ed SId nnd bas taken the sol
emn oatil to OBEY, and of conrse she said )'es (0 
lionor. COllgratulntions, Grace. 

Car ACCollnta·n-ts· Notes 
"The Magpie" 

Have YOll seen the smiling (,oll"lltenilnce beside 
Jllis;; HO''''nrd? Sure. it's ~liss."VoO(l. 

Has anyone noticed the way Joe Crowley and· 
Ca.rT Denz I'm, up and (]o\\'n steps tile last 1:e"" 
days? Tbey are in training for tllelr bowling 
ma tell on Novem bel' 31. 

Say. Nolan, stid; ,Ollr head out of the win
dow and save dictating. 

Miss S'llter is' still 1001<1ng- for "boiled dinners" 

SiW~. ~li~I~~~~ ~~~'t~n6~;fo~f"i~O~~is e~';;,,~: We'll 
forget 'about' tile bucket of paint. 

It's about time that Dave Ramsa, Hnd Clarenr'e 
Becker \\'ent to La Crosse ag"uin. It seem:-; to 
"heel' them u P . _ 

Twin City- Terminals 
uJ.IoHy O.!' 

Snperinte-ndent G. A, Van D,'I;e und wife ma,h~ 
fl, trLp. to Dnluth. and tbe "Son" In-<;t week. This 
is ;\Ir, 'Van Dyke's first vacation since "befob de 
Wab," and be reports a vel', pleasant trf.p,' 

Signal Supervisor A. F. AJexan.der answered 
the- call- o.f tbe wl.1d and went to Hay"·ard. Wis" 
fOl·.a week's fislliug:. We· bope he catches ftsll in 
prO'IHIFti<>n to the amount of fishing tackle be 
tools. with him in bis' ne'" WiIlys-Kntgbt. 

Chief Accoun tant S. J. Farley spent La'bor I)·a.y
with bis parents at Green Bay. WIs., nntl Inc!
dentan,' iI'id justice to mother's borne cooking
especial1y tbe pie. 

Judson L. Cook, o·ur geni",r srIlUonri:Jaster. an
nounces tbe arrh:aJ of a baby girl 'It bis bouse. 

Chief Clerk F. 
Gulena, lIl. 
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ent's o./tke, is 
third D.llg€r of 
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.Cbief Clerk F. E. Quirk is YIS;ung friends in 
Galena, 111. . '. 

We notice Editll Aruold, of the superiilteull
eut's otfl<.:e , is wea·ring a new sparklet' on the 
thi·rd fiuger o-f b'er left baud. It is probabiy
serious, althou"'b 'it didn't ,·take". the first time. 

One cau llaTdh get into OT' Qut of the pusseng-er
station without stulllbli!lg' 9\'er a Hew Ford. 'rlJe 
latest is a· tourIng (;..lL' driven 11.r Irene Hughes, 
and '1 sedan piloted by Katllerine \Vriglli.

It is "ith tieep .j·egret we Je.iLrn of tbe deatb of 
Donald Joe il1cDonald at his bome in Minneapolis 
after ,1 t\Yo w'eeks' illness. Tile. sympu1;hy of all. 
is extencled to bis berea,ell parents. 
~am Salter, w'ho has lleen Oil the sick list for' 

some time with. blood l1oisoning in oue of his 
feet, is very. mnclJ better and has ret.urned to 
,,',ark. 

j\jar~aret j\]('Gru tll is \Yitb us once more as 
clerk ill train1l1'lster's offi~e. 

Fl'nn('es LepDtl1'tl spcnt a few clays in Sioux: 
. FHlh;. S. D' I Yisitinp; Lucille \Yool1r.uff'. r.rhe J'est 
of her ,al'ation ''','0; spent at F.llsworth. iI·linll. I 
under.stand she plans 011 mnl(ing anotlJel' trip to 
Ellsworth in the near future. 'What is the at
traction, Frances '? 

Clarence Croller is hack ·on tbe job. He spent
tell cluys llP in tlle ""'il,ls" of Nortll Dakota. 

Florence McCa ule, has returned frOID II three 
weel~s' lea\""e. Spell't two n'eeks at Eagle Lnke, 
~r:<-Il. On bel' returli she stopped at Chicago, 
SOIlt.11 Bend and Gosl1en, Ind .. vlsitiag' frienus. 

Josepbine "'lag-n.er llas returned from her va
eatiou. Slle visite(l at Des "ioines und returned 
hy tlle way .of ~·lll·\\"aukce. Wis., ami sp'ent a few 
cluys w'ith a slster ,,'-1'0 resides tilere. A pleas
ant time was spent at botb pIsces. 

Arc'hie Benolk'" spent ten clays visiting rels
tives in Seattle. . 

~Irs. Tayior is back to help out for two weeks. 
Sl,e reports likiJlg' Denver., where she is now 
l'esiding, Yery rouch. , 

The Veteran Employes' Asso.ciation held its 
anuual ~eet.ing ill l\IiuueIlpolis begillni,ng Sep
tern bel' 1o, a nd we were all l'eudy to ex tend the 
glad band and welcoming smile to them. Speak
ing of Yeterans. there is C. R. Lewis. city ticket 
agent, 1vrinneapoIis, witl1 fl record ·of 45 years' 
continnous service "'ith the ilIilwaukee. 

lilinois Dh;sion 
Mabel Johnson 

VI's. TIarry Shannon - of Kan;;as City, ~io., 
yi:::itell nt the lJome of Uotluc1honse 'Fol"eman- J. 
R. Slflter f at Sflvanna, recently. ~Irs. Slote-l' and 
::\1 rs. Sha nnOD are sisters. 

Dispatcber Harry Brow'n and wife and Eng-i
neer G. "'atson and w';fe ba,e returned fl"om :J. 
two \yeeks' camping trip whieh was spent in 
lI-linnesota. 

.Mrs. F. L. Murphy, wife of Coudu<-Ior Mur
phy, spent a fe\\' dars in Sa\'unoa- recently, '\"'lsit
fog relatives anti friends. 

Chief Clerk L. Donall! of ;Ill'. Braf].jl<lW'S of" 
tice ancl wife spent their vuc-Htlon "V.siting- rela
lives at 8tH'·anon.: also ·n1aldn.g a call at the su
IJel'll1tel1(lent's oIDc·e. 

In l'esponse to n messag:e receiyed by !\Irs. 
Anna Dahne. timel<eeper. snper·inteudent·s office, 
Sn\"HII Jl<-1. telling her of tbe de~ltlJ of her lJl'othel'
in-Inw. L. E. Sizer\v0f ~lilw" ul<ee. Who passed 
:1"'''l" at Madison. is. ilfl·S. B,lbTle anl! c-hil
l!een w'ent to ;lliles, Io\'a. wbere tlle funeral was 
hcld. . 

Miss Lola L.vnn, stenogrHpiJer to Chief Clerk 
Hansell In sUjl('rintendent's oIDI·e. and ;lliss Helen 
Patton. stpno.~Tnphee to Chief Clerl; Miller in 
~('neral -superinteu(]ent's offil'e. Sl)ellt tlleir vaC[l
tion~ in Huron, S. D., "hiting fl'iencls and 
nlatlves. 

Conductor E. S. Fip(lIer.. "'ho mo\'ed his fam
il)T to Savanna a short time ago, bas ag-ain gone 
to Bpnsendlle to live, where his new home hos 
~II~~~~. • 

Con·nuctor A. C. Kramp' bas moved his family 
to EI.g'in,where tuey will make theIr futllre 
home. The SOD Aibert will enter tbe Axmonr 
Institute of Tec-bno]ogy at Chic·ago. 

We were ~lel1SDutl" sUTpr'sed when Brake
lDan F. L. Deering called at the superintendent's
office a few days ..:J.go. He is DO"·.3 t hls home in 
Polo, Ill., and with' tlle use of crutches gets
around very well. 

MIss ;llary Schunder, stpnograpller in Dis-

YO CanG� 
aFord'RlI� 

Without a Dollar of Cost� 
You don't bave to pay for�
it----'Dot even the freight.�
Not a. dollar of your� 
money is required. The� 
man showc in t.be car an'" 
swered our ad. Now be's 
riding in the car we gave him. You can get one too. 
Don't send a cent-just your name and· address
that's all. Do it now. A post card will do. I want 1;&
send you a dandy auto also. 
G. WOODS. Mgr.. 203 Capital Bldg., TOPEKA, KANSAS 

HA11.ROAD MAN'S OPPORTUNITY! 
Learn More About Railroading1 

Get our set of 15 books on lOCDl1lol1ves. Contents: 
Bollers. cylinuers. pistons, nd,e motions. vah'c and 
\'nlve settings, smoke-hox, eXhalll't pipe. crank pins, brake 
l~vers, fraIlH:'s, Cruss heads. $Jlrjllh~, tnlcl<s. llIuiu and side 
ruds. wheels. axles. driVing buxes. erc(;lin~ and machine 
shop practice, eLc. Pl'icc 1J~r set, lJrcpaid, $4.50. 

OTHER R. R. 800l<S YOU SH'OULD OWN 
Locomotive Ell£:,ine Breakduwlls and Huw to Repair 

Them. Price , $2.60 
LOc:oDloli..e Fireman's Builer In::;lrucior. Price , 2.60 
"'alscbnert LocuIDotlve Valre Gear. Price 2.75 
Train Rule Examinnl ions )falle Easy. Price. . .. 1.75 
Oneration of' Trains anu SUHion 'Vorl.;. Price 2.50 
Cumplete ~ll' Brake Examination. Questlons and 

Answers. Price. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2.50� 
Mechanic's Gular Hand Bool:;:. Price ~ " 0.27 

All tile abuve bouks fully Illustrated. 
All boolts prepaiU. Send stamps, money order, or coin. 

U.NITED BOOI< AND SUPPLY CO.� 
317 -Olive St. Dept. .u, St. Louis. Mo.� 

R~.!L:f'nqN.~!.1 !IP! 
craQk. opring malor••peed regulalor. 

dop lover. Ne\v improved sound 
box with'mica. diaphragm, makes 
pei'fec\reproductloDs of a1\ kinds 
of ron,I.. A MARVELOUS 
Mucblnein every way. Delight

ed ihouuoda of howa", 
SentiNO MONE" 
Justyour namo,and wewill 

8~nd you U of our An Pictures &0 

~;~b~8S~i;~~:~~~iI6o:0e~ Ceo'11~~. 
and W~ will send this I:.ew im.. 
prove-d E. D. L. Phonograph and 
a selection of 6 records, froo. 

E, D. LIFE,Dopt. 2T8. Chl••go 

Guaranteed� 
standard makes. fully inspec

~~~th:t;oO~a~16al~~~~I.il~eD~Q~OYO~~:'d~r~ 
and we will mall )'OU at onee details of the 

Most Startling Offer 
in.typewritcl· valcos. Don't miss this geo':'� 
~ilgeo~gg~~~tJl~oD~~:Ul'e your macblne at eo� 

International Typewrltor Exchango�
Dept. M.E. I,. 7 North StetD Strl;X)t. Chio3g0� 
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~ " I';lt,:h~r 1-:1':.:r·:o) IHli'·ll, :.111(1 Ch:lrles I~le~man. chief I'H~ lJerdasIH:l'.'-, '" 
t~Ulekeeper in sUl)erll1teudent"s otli('e, SU,llIlIHl, offlce are ("1'(1I:11t"l"

World-wide News and Events "'ere m:lrried .-\l1gnst 23rcl at St. Johu's CutlJolic fuI, too, tJt',:all-,t:' 
Once UPOll a time the fanner was isolated from their father; or 

Radiophone Should Link the Farmer with Latest 

ll'.llrch at ;;",~nn:l. Tl.:ey departed on tl.:e JUorn· 
the wol'1d, He lived· almost. ill solitude, The latest ing D(},eUpoI't passeng-er traill for a brief '\\-ed-' hftye to stop ;lnfi 
newS-panel' be recei~e(] WliS often weeks 010. beIore ,ling- trill RntI .will reside at S(}'l1uua. Heurtiest (:ulIse they 10r';;:l·t 
t.he post.man placed it in his letter box. The farmeI"s congrarulatlons are extended to Cl.:arles 'IUd 1\ I.:alt collar or 
house contained Hone of tbe comforts of his city _\lury. They were presented ,,·irh " w" IlO,';:1nY The mnD\· fri 
(;ousiu's flat 01' apaI·tment_ Thel'e was ueithel' hot -plteleg table as a wedding gift frolll tl.:e 8,,· {,tlier o'f oui' va~ 
nor cold running _watel', It was just one temperatul-e ,:~nna office force. UE-H ring SUUle ne-cold and didn·t run. It had to be pumped. These ----- is DOW living inare ,ollly two discomforts coww'ou~ to ,the old-time� Front Daven))ort wbic·1t he rent:;:,farm. Hund.reds of others ,are familiar enough to . To See Onrsel,es as Others See Us� ,jlllpro\,ed.old-t-im'ers and are ,directlY, responsible for the great _Ill office like 01lrs is hard to find. Dorothy H:lll,,:C'xoo.llS, to the city frOln the homestelid. Perhaps you will it-but never Wind,The moo.ern farlll is '-ast,ly eli fferent from� the Cle'-eland,- Ohio.

1"11 tell you sonle facts you can't deuy.farms of fonner times. Electricity does hundreds of spent tl.:e hi ttel: . 
e:hore's. There is hot and cold I'unning ,water;' which I~ee. and she h n.\n<1 then you will see that 1 do not lie. 
is uot' hano.~pumpeo..· There are electric, household a,p"" the secret :)tlCl,:e:;;~ 
pliances: ,to ligbten the b1ll'o.en of the women. The 1'0 start Il.:ere·s at ·the head of tl.:e line, ner. as she ill"~auto"lilobile . and trac:tOl' al'e supplanting-· the hOrse .\Jr. Buli. the :lg-ent, who's mighty fine. kitehen,and mule. In short. practically 311· the disadvantages It·.;; I.:ard to equal ·I.:is pleasant look, 1'11', Bl1rtllt':-::'~. 'have been wiped ant, There is still, one remaining, But, by this co,er, 'you cnn judge the book, 

- .� a two weeks' nv:ahOWeyel',' alld that is tfie isolation:. Of course, the 
mail service has been inipI'o'\cd and tbel'e is the ·tele~ .\utl e,ery nigbt when you lea~'e tl.le sbad\' the extension nn'] 
phone. 'bllt still. the -fal·mer often has to wait too There's :,\11'. F]allnig'nn's~ "Run'y back," est :l10ul''' the eon 
long for news of importance_ ' , ,,' " -' .. , '.: .-\n<1 if ·tis a record you can't find, Extra·r Bern 'I: 

, This disath"antage,. p'l:actically the all];)' one remain· was one da~· ]01>- . Taftwell ,,·i11 get it-so - lIever ltiind. 
IIsphyxln tion wer,_:'~~io ~'~~ei~rngO~s~ltCO~~ bithth1~·e.~~:'~1~I,11J~f~~··S~ ~,	 -, 'sbe' smelled ga:,; :illet"eeu you aud we. I thInk It :! cr;tIle.

':~- positfon. to take adyantage·. of such' sending stations'� 
as that fit KDKA, the Westinghouse Electl"ic & j\hnu·� 

and -first ald \\"a~.Tl.:nt Henrietta is ne,er on tIme. 
Buf ,rdrgaret.H~ssellman is ·no shirk.� wbltt (]o YOU thifac:turing' COlllpany's·. statioll "at 'East, Pittsbln'gh,: xear-·old [,ive: ,- Penna.:' From ·,tbIs station to all parts of the 'COUll With notbing to (10, sbe still cail work. 

Granger, we ,1(1 L.t:·y "I·e· broadcasted - by rad-iopholle the latest� news.· 
market l'epoi:ts, a l'esnme of the' stoch: mal'ket and 'la'e illade elTor$ but .\on nevet: ,,·ould.� trouble from riJi 

.in addition a· musical COHcel't, This is' done each' sl.:e bates to bra 1';. but she kuows_ sl.:e's: good .. Hazel ,\lerrill I" 
('vclling' of t.he' week iU·lo., is "ilitel'spersed whh, con-:' :rhey sily it·;; huwan - to wake mlStakes,  and' YOU wnIlt t .. 
eerts by. ,opera singers" vaudeville al't,ists" speeches' And this ancient rule .inn never breaks. mon th, beea l1~e 
and lectures by prominent-men and mauy' other, sJ}e~-- may ·be In!t. I' 

',', cial ...fe~tures, '. In ,short,. 'a complete program, of, eQ.ter .To I.: I) Pierce his asked- for the simple lit'c. you will study_ d'
tainment ~ is " put' ',00 each' rifght. .:· Si.tnclilys there' 'is', .\\di _frow the noise,_ the _tQil and- strife,.. cake, you ,,·ill h ..'� Buf if from our midst he ever. did 1:0am. thnt line.(he .chu.rch' ser,·ice ,from olle' 'Qf Pfttsburg4's', best,:� 
cOng~'egations. 'actltally talting religion right' into the� rw snre· he·d bnnger for "Home Sweet Home."·home:, " . .- -,' _. . , ' . -- Among the moo' 
"' rt CRn easily be seen r.herefore that:the farmer owning a ' s~a~oD fs the :lDJl 
radio set. which vermits' him' to hear'Ii:DKA has 110 cause:to' 1{ '·'011 e"el' n·is'l1 for somet}~'illll' ;le~. " ~Iiss i\hrtle .Tanet 
t't!t'l isolated out~ on: the farm., On~ the' contrary,' 'he r"ec-eiws ·,1 nst Ask ("attny. ho'" they used to do. dei'lIrtment to .J
;I:ol.'llluch, ne\\~s. a'110: 150 _pllt.r.ed ill as· gOMI_ a posil,iol1- to take' .\nd then -Our ~ar(1 chei::ker·s·rTalne ls Ray._ ("I.:il·.al'!o. - Our he
at1fantage ~bf mrlous O("f'lllTl'llCeS in t.be bllsln~s world as hfs In· a Buick ear he rIdes ~"·ay.
 
('iI)' hrothl'l",� i\1.\Ttle. -' 

. AIr aboard for
In the latest jokes Art does delight, Glen. Fot' full nue thinks no oue else cau tell tl.:em rig-I.:t. B\l("liey.
If (·heckers ~·ou e,er -wish -to play, ·\Ye :are glud toSuggest lt to PArkins any old day. . ('ring for himfoOelt :The ean retnrn yourI 'Ill· operator is slow and steady, P . .-I.. J.Bue for a jol<e he is ever ready, 

7Ilrs. H. E..To'''henever kidding Is being done.Massachusetts Honding good time ,isitlo 
Genede,e _\Ik..o 

.i~d, Linehan ouaht to ha"e a Wife.� apolis. 'Ye und"J 

He·s always leader of the fun. _ 

and Insurance Company ;':0 he could lea,e the speedy llfe,� sean'b. hus al~o 

The bright lig·hts at times are Yen' nice.� There mnst 
Hut after a While they lose th~lr spice..� ~Iedillah Temple

ing from thp Ullwill ·contract with four 
·Tl.:e belle of our office mIght be Gen.� the lobb.\' of the B

ex-railroad employes who� Felt .<he surely ·trles to ,aillp the men. IYllS it ~ll nbout: 
l"n say she knows how to manage tlling's, Bess Dracll. gf!rcan devote their full time For she always seems to get their ring-so 1oJ! bel' Ya('atioH

and several who can de ],l"i'ng rnral poillt~ 
Tbere·s sowe folks wbo think tl.:at it"s .not� ril';"l.:t. i\1 r. Spratleu·svote part time to solicit- .� Thnt .ignes shoull] talk from worn till nip;l.:t, . spellt 3 "'f'~l\: it 
nut- I wouldu·t waut to spoil her fun,ing applications for our� :l nd reports I.:lt\-!
For she doesn·t bother anyone. COllg!"a tuln liollS"Paramount" Accident ~It-. Hicks' offi':e.
Hnu~. om· jaultor, is very nice. at Tacoma. Tw5!and Health Policies from� In keepiug th~ "n ter cooled wltiJ ice. 

il!lss O·i'hea, ofHilt there's -some folks who must- not tl.:lnl,- it.theC.M &St.P.Employes For nobody eHr seems to drluk it.� has aC'tevted a I,r" 
ISAbel Bushn~11. 

Aud uow at last my verses are euded. ,'-eeks' \'3{·atiun . 
I~ut to be Sllre no slams intended. time in Aurora vAll of om'representatives .lust a mere statement of how we·d 1001<. on tbe links. I". 

are making a good income If "·e shonll] hATe onr "pitcburs took." jJAslnre pool.
(Tl.:e End) A grand r~cepr!selling our" Paramount' ' llay. September 1~ 
East Wind Belmont :11111 ~h~lIPolicies. If. you are a 

JIil,;·a-J[·inu te nig-ut lunch('ou
"salesman" you can do \YelI, ho'" W:1I1Y of you atteuded tl.:e Vets' !U ..et· honor of '\Ir. nu.l 

in.g last Illonth? .Judging' fro111 the Committee on mnrried ~el'tC'mlthe saine. Dougherty anll 
recei'ed. you all had a wonderful time. Those 
Arrangements nnd from _ the favorable reports 

wlttee of :!nallo. 
General Office. men ted on t11~iI7"f us·,,·ho ha,e to watch from the side-lines are

;;till aspiring. to ,become Vets, a'nd' al thOlt~Jl: aff~ir oue of brE
Accident· and. Health· Department. rwent)'·fi,e years sound-s llke· a gre:lt· deal. we Sel·.. ra! of tb.. 

are 1l0t'di-S<:"9uraged and may get t-hel:e some d:)y bE-coming al.lrmE> i 
Saginaw, Michigan if we ju.t hn,e -]lnHence. auxious to ]("al·1... 

"~t.. are wntc'hin;:r fol' a new sign to be placed se,"el'al yisit!'5 ha'.". 
(,u the o./.)or of l::?H, whieb ,,-III ]lTobahl~' re:HI tune tell('r~. "Phi 
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"Hnhen13~lleJ',"'" .~1I the g-irl, in '[I', \Yui/_vle's 
office are o'ocLIetillg ties. and they fire so tllollgllr· 
fUl, rou: be(';lu:-je th(,.y ':lre nIl makillg thew tor 
their fatherl'; 01' brotl1el'~. Bernice and Selmtl 
ha,-e" to stop clDd punder e\"ery two minutes .. be· 
"ausc tbe)' forget wbetber be 'years a fifteen and 
a balf collar or a sixteen, 

Tue many friends of J. D, Stubbs, formel'ly 
cldef of our pass buren u, will be interestell in 
h(;>HI'illg some news of him. ',e ullclerst:lll(l lle 
is now U"ing in Olney, IlL, wbere he uas a farll! 
"'hiell be rents, and that bis bealth is mn<'b 

·imprOYNl. 
Dor"tb" Hall\\'acbs recently made n trip to 

Cle..-elan<1, Obio, ,,'bere sbe ,'isiterl relatives. She 
spent tile latter part of Iler ,'"cation in ,1i1\\'au, 
kee, and sue is no\\' prepared to tell us all about 
tue secret success of the \\'on<1erful Pioneer rlln, 
nero as slle in"estigated tbe ,,'orkings of tbe 
I<itehen'. ' 

Mr. Burtuess, c!l:1ef clerk to preslrJeut. enjoyed 
.3 tn'o weeks' nlc3tioll 13:;t lDontb. gQin:: weSf O"~l' 
tbe extensioli and visitrng se,'eral points of inter
est along: the cohst.· _. 

Ext"i'a f Bel'llece Kelley O"ercome Ilr gas. It 
W'fiS 'one day. last :n:eek \\'1Jen Sl1re :shrn~ of ::Ill 
aSphyxiation' were noted in 1214. Bel:nece knew 

'sbe smelled gas aild kne'" sbe "as going. to faint, 
'and' first aid \\'as rnsued to 'her assistanee. And 
',,,-bat rIo you, think 1t ~was? Onl)' 9ranger'S ten
)'eal"olil pipe: After tlte riotous le<:(ure read 
Granger, we- (10 not expcc·t any' fllrtller cause for 
troubie from' tlli~ source. 

Ha7.el ,Iel'l'i11 is spentling' Ilet· \'3catlon in lo\\·t., 
and' yon want to wntell the At Home pnge tbis 
moil th, beca use there is no telling "ha f th"re 
may'be ill'it. I will g-URrl1l1tee, Ilowe,er, that if 
)'Ou "'ill stud~ diIJgent.!., ,the llisconrse on sponge 
cake, )'011 will hereafter be uccompllsb"d' nlong
that line. " , , , 

Among- tlte mo~t prominent prenupti'1ls of tile 
sl·ason'is the ann'onncement' of tbe .be'tl'othal or 
~fiss i\Intle ,Tanet Liebson'of tile Oriental fretgut 
tlepartment 'to .Tack ,Polhll:k or- ~e'" 1'01'1< and 
Chil-·ago. ' Om heartfelt felicitations are with )'ou,
l\lntle," , ' , 

. ~.I"ll' ahoard for the bonse\\'al'ming at Forest 
Glen. For' full particn~ars. we refer you to ,It'. 

B.t{{}~e~ie glad'to Jearn o Ill: Jawn bas fonnd cov
ering, for hiuiself and famil, for tile winter. Tou 
call return your tent and get a refuno no"", 
P. A .•J.' , 

,Irs. H. E. Johnson and BilI~' are Ila,ing a 
good time dsitillg III IdnlJo. 
, GeneYiew Aiken spent her Yacation in ,linne, 
apolls. We understand Mrs. Aiken, after a Jon," 
seare·h. has also fonnd an abode for tile "'inter, 

Tbel'e mnst have heen Cluite a session :H 
~ledinah Temple Oll Frida)'. Septemher 23, jUll,"" 
ing from the llumbel' of Nobles vdJO gntlJere<l ill 
the lobby of tbe Excbange on tbat eYenlng. Wll:lt 
"'RS it all about? 

BE'SS DrHch: general maoug'er's office, i:-:: spend.
ing her ",cation at Springfield nnll otller 011t~ 
I)'ing rmal points. , 

Mr. Spratlen's secretar)', Katlll')'ll Audrews. 
spent a "'eel, ill Toronto, Canada, last montIl 
and reports ha,1ng .had a gorgeons time. 

Congratulations are extended to \'ic Hitclltield. 
Mr. Hicks' office. and Cond uctor ,Tames Conoll. 
at Tacoma. T,,·lns-assorted. ' , 

~1iss O'Shea, of the passenger rate c1epal'tnh.'ll(", 
has accepted a ]Josition in ,II'. Cadwell'S officc. 

Isa bel BnsI1lleli. ~Ir. Pooler's office, had a t\\'o 
,,"eeks' vacation last month, spending' part of rllP 
time in Aurora ,i~iting; her sister and the l'es~ 
on the linl<S. Isahel is becoming quite fond of 
pasture pool., , 

A grand reception and donce ,yas glYen ,Ion
da)', Sel)tember 19. at tile :'\c\\' ,lerry Garden" 
Belmont and Sheffield avenn~s, after \\'hil'h a mitl, 
ni;:dlt luncheon "-as sel',e(l at Peacoc-k Inn. ill 
ho~nor of )11'. ana ,II'S. \\'iIliam _\bel'n, wllo werp 
married September 7. Messrs. C. Goetz. R. 
Donghert)' and \Y. Swan,son comprised tbe com
mittee of arrangements and are to be compl!
men ted Oll tIleir elHlen 'f"ors towa rcl mnking the 
fiffail' oue of brilliance and gaiety. 

Se\'eral of the girls aronnd the Excllan~e a)'e 
l)e("olnin~ nt;.ll'med about tlleil' futnre and :lre so 
onxious .. to lcarn "'bat their fate will be tbac 
se\'eral ,'isits uo\'e, been p"id l'ec:entl:c to The for
tnne tellers. \\'Ilat they leal'lled m!,,'t Ilaye !,een 

DetroitHotel Tuller Michigan 
600 Rooms-600 Baths 

L. W. ~Fllller. rrt>s. J\, )rcKenuril'k. )r"I·. 

$2.50 UP, SL'IGLE $4.50 L'P, DOUBLE 
Agents Sumple Rooms $5.00 per day� 

HEADQl:ARTERS IN DETlWIT FOR� 
Old Colonr Club ..� 

Detroit Automobile Club� 
Mot,ion Picture Exhibitors' Ass'u ;� 

Detroit Transportation Club� 
Table (rHote Dinner Business 3Ien'g Lundl� 

$l.GO and ~i.7;:; 75 cent!"i 
, Caf~ a Ju Cllrtt> ' Caft'teriu )!t>n'. Grill 

~D~posit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

By Mail 
~ 

The largest Bank in the North�
west .. Fully qualified to handle� 
your account by mail •• An ample,� 
speedy mail'department insures� 
prompt attention to your business� 
•• Ten Million Dollars of Capital� 
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deposits� 

~ 

WRITE fOR INfORMAnON t 
FirstNational Bank 

Minneapolis 
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fl lleep, ..lark sec-ret, hec'3use we u:lHlil·t been ;llJle 
to, tiud out llllleh ahout Wh'lt their palms dis
clo::::ed. 

George "~all, forllierl~' in tlle A.. ...h-enlsiug De
IMrtmeut, made liS a "isit Inst mOIlth. 

~l:ngaret Derelitll has left rile IH'SS bllreau anll 
has neeelJtel! a positon in ~lr. "'Ilipple's olfiec. 
Margaret will uOw have tbe duties of transport
ing' tl"~lillS instead of persons. 

Call you guess wbo dOlHlte,1 this to tile eal>:;e? 
They sat npon tile ;;-'lrden stile

The )'outblet anll the maid, 
"The stars abo'\e :ll'e not so brIght 

..I.s J'ou," be softl)' said. 

Sbe lifted up 111'1' little ruitt� 
Toward Luna's golden light.�

"Tbe moon ubove is not so fllll� 
As you, my dear, tonight." 

Dubuque Shops Jingles 
Dosie 

THE PIONEERS 
'Those Pioneer Boys S111'e hnd sOllie flue meet, 

If ,,'hat E. W. Young tells be trne-
Aud tbe baU that they pln~'ed W,IS snre bar,1 to 

beat; 
'Spec-t 'tWQuld moke· 0111' young players feel 

blue. 

'TWllsu't a eommon. s«rllb big: league goame.
(SC'ieutific right straig'bt frolD tlle start)

'VitlJ Cummings 30<.1 Brady l1IDpillg the snme
Ob nrnlly-be hus l1 goo<.\ heart. 

For be saw how the s~ores hall monnted sk,"
high, 

Aud lIeeided that WE coul,l pl'l)' ball-
Then the ball turnell up missing' (just ~vn1dn't 

say wby) 
Bnt "'boever annexed it barl gall. 

'1'0 Ihose PIOC"BF.Il. R01~ we tal:e off om' 1l,ltS., 
For 'twas THEY who plouglled up tbe g-roulH1, 

'I'lIe." nrc STILL IN THE RI:O<G and GO '1'0 
'l'HE MAT, 

,H r'ol\yentiolls are there wilh a bound! 

OL:R COVER 
Did everyone obsene tbe eows? Killlia made 

yUH feel as hoW' YOll'u iif.;:e to see the farm onee 
JJ:!ore-rli\-e smac-I-\: into goo(l grnb g-alore. Please. 
don't make ns hnngry for fe'lr 'of burro-sbow us 
the s('enery but not the fanD, ' 

IT MAKES 1:S "DISGrsTI"G SORE" 
We ,,'oll1<1 be poe Is '''hv sit np ail nigbt

'1'r)'ln' to g-et words to R DIE 
Get all riIerl np when Wh'll \\'1' write, 

Is 'bnsed by tbe type-o,line. 

.~, P. I. OIo' OUR :'-UG..I.ZIXE STA.TES THAT
Cbkag'o office has Summer and Winter. 

But they've notlliilg at all on Dnb Sbops;
"'e Ilave ,\daro an,1 Eve in OrR ga !'lIen, 

As '''I'll a~ a fail' nop of "Hopps." 

SO.1E FISHING TRIP, 
Cbarles Porter, .Tobn ChrlSlofl', Franeis Dreazy 

anll Oscar Ohlle ,,'ent on a lo,el~' fishing' trip: the 
fish were biting fine-one that ,,'as hooked "'as so 

VAUGHAN 

darn big 't took OSt'ar In witb tbe line, Tbe scales 
frolll off (llis tislJ. were lIse<.l 1'01' \\"eigblng iee unu 
eoal; tbe~' hall a Porter (as you see), ,vllo "salte<.l 
down" the shoal. 'rue menu WAS a sVIffy une, 
'[I,as watermelou A.\'D-<lfter ent'll meal they all 
took sid' altd 1'0111'<.1 upon tlle santI. 

J:mmy Hall took his WI Rolls Royee 
(\\'hkh lloesn't m'lke a bit of Doi'se) 
On bls va('asb, up to tbe Dells
lIe made some stops, but not ut wells. 

. - A shower for OU1" fnir Irene Wt1,s given by ller 
g;'lng, the gifts were (Illite suggestive, bll.t slJe 
didn't gh-e a bang; tlJe p..lrty was a merry olle, 
the eats were uoggooe good, The bri(le \Y ..1$ 
sure a blushing one--tlJnt's always understood_ 

He won't see DeBuC'k until Cllristl\las
0, n.' does bleatingly wbine; 

CHEER r.;p-
For around you tben the mistletoe, 

He '\'ill graeefuly entwine. 

To L, E. of the K. C. T.: 
~Ir u,lwesake, <.lown tlJe liue u"'ays-I"lu ('QUlin 

10 see YOIi one of tbese da)',,; to swvp lie;; abollt 
"our KC boys llu<.l all tile latest scanllal noise. 
Hear you:1'e' from Iowa (so kuolI' you will do), 
('aD't wait till tbe time tv say How,do'dee-do! 

STORE DEPT. PICNIC 
Out to l'<lbbit Ilollow tbe K D. ero"'d did go,

weinel'S lJot nnd jnit.:Y, bal.:ed :tatoes in 11 row: 
hike uome in the moonligllt, lots aDd lots of 
fun-that's tlie way tbeir pic-nks all tbe time ,10 
rnn_ 

WELCO~IE TETIRB HAuTE! 
"'e're DJllt'b oblige<.l la meH J'ou

Terre lIallle, we 1(11011' ~'ou'll 1I0: 
T~I:lt was sure ~ome das:,y pit-nie 

You all In<1i:lner's thre,\'. 

Them mode Ot'tors are ll:)(1 meu, tbe~' dOIl't 
.~·et my ('fISh. 110 Illore-'tw:ls ::lll ;lwflll blow to 
..I.. \Y. C". when "Patly" bit tile floor, 

Signal Department "Wig )Ya.gs"-Lines ""est 
1". F. Scebllrgel' 

TIMELY TOPIC 
The lliilinteJlnn('e of hi,~hw:1Y (-ro!='siug' alarm!; is. 

of paramuunt illlpOl'tilDee nrnullg i lIe <1Htie~ of 
signal llepartmeut emplo,l'es. Present eonditions 
demand' most frequent and rigill in.pp.etioll of 
[his apparutus. 

Tbe ,acation petiod is about o,er, eYer)'one 
who ~ouJd afford to go has been otl'-so it ,seems, 
Ted Grotb anll family vi,ite,] in Wiseonsin and 
other inlnutl towus. F. G, :\IIlls nnd "'ife were 
with the mountaineers nt Roektlale, anrl ~Iiss 
Raymond <'limbed the big mountain in Rainier 
:\alioual Park. C. C. Slee,I, Ilin-et' and family, 
]lut in sevel'al days at Spana"'aJ' Lake. 10', M. 
Applegate is spending his vacation selling stod:, 
being relieved by H. L. nennet, who Is helping 
Dave Williams at Renton until "Apple" brin~s 
in the "Jack." :'-larion Lincoln Bales, helper to 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI...CREEPERS� 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE~~~"~~	 -g~~.~ 
«B!tlJ§l~;Iil)>> [l"YJ' CHICAGO l!.mgJi',?@I
1.0N DON. M"'O'NTREAL 

Pinl, Fay at 1: 
iug, being relie'" 
SOil, helper at " 
his folks pl1t up 

Supervisor AU 
at Twin Lakes, 
au<.l then Ilelperj 

CIa ude ""hn rtlt 
montbs in the b' 
in bis foot. '1 
trying to l'ick a 
iug' it, fellow:;
sure to bapI,"n.

H. C. Walle, \, 
:It Sbelton, \\':1;; 
for the SimpSOll
off Jim Howell 
Sk,ltcs" and the 
is ,deep sWIL)

1\11'.- ~lllitlI (111,1 
Labor Day ill B, 

J. T. Howell . 
from Beverly !lei 

'all� his hOlJoehvh 
saJ's tllio is liis 

J. O'Dore ha;; 
W. R. Hammond 
McCartll,V, .J. H. 
"'alsh, ,V. Sleeu 

Tue <:1'eW is nt 
'lnd the \\'01'1, h" 
sidel'l1ble del.. ", 
leadout rehnilt. 
»ipefitters nnd II 
veteran, nill Ha 
i'eeen tly retlJ rne, 
doiug asscssme.ul 
returned. the \lsn~ 
('ook went to Bl 
old mooo, so the 
lIersblild Bill ha, 
Alaska and exp"
his time to the 
for worn-out si~ 
lIe is goin~.' to i;. 
ship. Hi 11 has 
preserving- str:tw 
wea ri ng the saID 
years ago wilen 
Piedmont. (P. R 
now roaint:lil1ing 
to be "PR" lief 

O'Dore is getti 
jj I'es a nO. h'1S d i~ 
several o~eusions. 
On tbe telegraph 
trolley from des~ 
at Willow Creek 
O'Dore and his 
figlliers) eonlroll 
tile, S"pping'ton r: 
a ("alf UllU seye . 
credit for Ihe ,0'" 

who is a veteran. 
Tr~l\'..eling ~lairl 

the Canst DiYisl 
iu ,three ]JOoll :on 
before he eompl 
<lepartment plea. 

~. B. GiIlc"pie 
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Pi uk . Fay at Rockdale, spent Ilis vacation fislJ. ,"isit, sllo~"iog I~. Fllrl1ka.\Ya~, elec:tr;cal engineer
ing, beillg relleved by L. Taylor. W·. L. SteYell of tile Imperial Rail\\'a,"s of .Japan, over our 
sou, Ilelper at Eastou, was off to Tllorp helping elel'tric railroad. 'Ye had a uice time for a few 
Ilis folks put up Ilay, relieved by J, L. Spraglle. days a,ic.l it is fine to shuw off opr railroad, but 

SlIpervlsor Allen ;llld L..1. I",), were fisb.llg we would like to hUI'e IIII'. Gillespie make 11 real 
. at 'l'\Viu Lakes. Herulflll Gnlberg relieved Pink I"is;t of sa.1" tift...- days, like he dId last yem·.

uud tllell helped carr~' home the fish. On Augllst 13th the Inotll'!r of L. W, Srnitll, our 
Claude '''hal·ton is back at work after se"er,1I aS$istant signal eng'ineer, <:rosse<.l over to the 

months in the bOSIJitnl,. clue to getting :l torpedo Great Beyond. Her going came after a severe 
in his foot. Tllis is ,motller ilcdde!'.t dlle to and complicl1ted illness of several weel,s, but It 
trylllg to kick a torpedo off tile rail. ]\'0 1\~e try ""as twenty,follr ...-ears siute slle h'Hl been able 
jng it, fellows-if your foot slips somet.h~llg is:. to walk because of rhellmatism, Her great pa
sure to happen. tiellee is a war..-el to ull Il"ho knell" Iler and ex

H. C. Wade, W. D, Martin and E, BOlldet "'ere plains to us wllere onr ~Ir. SmitlJ gets 'some of 
nt Shelton, \Vnsh., illstilllillg a <:rossing alar!!1 h,s tiue Cjnalities of cll"ratter, OUl' lIoral tribute 
fur tl.1e Simpson Logging Co. \Vhile Hnrry W:lS ('l1l'l'lecl witl1 it a message of s:nnp,i1UI,'" wuiclJ we 
off Jim How'ell was iu cllarge' of the "Hoyal nIl [cel for our friend anl! his famil," Ilt tilis ti'me, 
Skates" and the labol'atory. (This Royal Skate 
is lleep stuff.) . Ti('·ket Auditor's Offi.('e:\Ir.· f>lllitll and family spent the week-enll and 
Labor Da v in B C, . ' . Speed 

J. '1'; Ho\\-ell Il~s' moved his life-time g'atllering-.; ·i\rl'~. A. Freitag has becll very ill ",-itll nn Deute 
from DeverIy Heights to Pn,vallup. Tllis induded attal'k of neuritis. 'Ye all wisll Iler a SIJeedy
all Ilis llouseho1l1 effects aud the "Bniek." Jim recoverj'.� 
says tois is his last move. After being' confinerl throul:'h ililless for thl'ee� 

J. O'Dore has tile follo,,'illg men iu' his ('l'e"': weeks., l\!iss Helen _-\lJlJot O"S returued looking
W. H.. Hammolld, Geo, Hessel, Lon Le,~cll. }-l;lrI'Y good. _
MC(;Htby, J, H, Doores, George LeIbel, Hoss It seems rutile" pecu!i;1r tllat tile bandits who 
Walsh, Vi. Sleeman, robbed tile sl1fely lleposit boxes in tile Masonic 

Tile crt'\\' is at Sl1pp:ngton rebuilding the plant, 'l'e.mple slloul,I wiss the 1l1rgest lJank roll of tllell 
and the work 11:,8 progressed Yel'y well, but ton all. Strange, is it not, H. R, C,? 
sideraole deli:1Y wns experien('ed ill getting the Since the new bo",1.ng aliey is opened lVe ex
Ieauout rebuilt, due to rattlesnal-:es ruuuing: the ped tllilt H,II'!',\' K!'llllll'eli w1ll be keeping ·the 
pipefitters and blacksmiths off tile job, Toe oil! mal'l,ers bns,"- pntting' up 300 scores. No, I don't 
veteran, Bill Ramond, is on the job ngain, bu\"illg mean for the ,,'eek, 
j'ecently retul'lled from Alasl,a, where he wa' lIJarion Ho1t%m,lu "'''s fOI'ced to call of!' a pa
doiug assessmeut work on Ilis claims. ,Vheu Ile jama party tllat \\',\S to be held at her home, 
returned the usnal hoodoo acccompanied Ilim. The C1('('Ollnt sOllie of the g-il'lS being' millllS pajamas. 
['001, "'ent to Butte and imlJibed too freel)' of tile "'e al,,'a,"s b;lll I1n icIen tll;lt n'hen I"isitors came 
Old mooll, so the gang missed ::t few meals_ l.."ll to Sllel'men'ille, tbP...- rang the fire bell, but upon 
derstaud Bill has 'If good offer ,fOl' Ilis claims in iJHltliring, \'t'e n'{:'I'e informed the engineer blows 
Alasl,a anll eXlJects to retire so he can devote all the whistle three times.- Oue l'an get popular by 
his time to tile build ing of an elaborate hOUle going to Shel'Ulel'Yille,- "'hat do you say, bors? 
for worn-out signalmeu, Confidentiaily, be sa,"s On III ,I' WilY to l\lil\\'anl,ee over tile hoJidny I 
be is going to g-i"e P. R. W'ea "er a life ruembel: met FeliK 1<0%)'. He intro,lllct'd me' to his best. 
sll!p. Bill Ilas also' iu,'ented a COJD[J0uU<l for 'rbe)' '\,el'e bOlln,l for Kilbollrn. Later lel1r.ned 
preserving straw indetinitel," He proyes this by 1\11". f(OZY was Oll lJis 'iltn.tion, Just wondering 
weuring the Same stra\\' Ilat that he di<1 foul' if no uoneYllloon trip was not int'luded tlJel'e. 
years ago ,,'Ilen Ile \Vorl'ed for P. R, Weaver at How about it, Felix', 
Piedmont. (P, H.. '~'e,)\'er ,is our same "Sllort~'·, Ratber SUI'pr;secl to hear that Sophie and Mac 
now maintaining at Aubul'll. b,ut Bill says- it used are seen togetlJer regularly. Two sweet darlings, 
to be "Pll" before ":';hony" got married,) are they not? 

O'Dore is g-etting to be Quite an authority on '~e are wonclerillg to 'lTlJnt sort of au organi
:fires and llas llistingll:she(l hiwself anl1 crew 011 zation Clem !Jelong-s to, on accollnt of thnt 
several oceasi·ous. 'l'lley kept up comwunication pecuJinr ""'hatl'hama call it" on her forehead. 
on tile telegraph aUll telephone and sa "ed the' Come on, Clem, tell liS. 

trolley from destructiou wheu 'the gmin ele..-ator Ethel Hlltc,billson has l'etnrned from Glacier 
at Willow Creek burnt'c!. A fe'" d:lYs later Cllief National Park, hndng spent her V:l<:i1tion tlJere. 
O'Dore and his valiant fire eaters (I mean fire HO'I" abollt tile Indiau Chief', 
figllters) controlled tbe fire ,,'hen lightning struek "In·tle ,teinhallser an[l Heleu :llllnc1elius "'ill 
tile, Sapping-ton Ran['1l b:ll'll anll rescuell a kittell, Sf/end their I",H.-ation at :lIt. Rainier Niltioual 
a {'ali and sel"eral sets of oarness. Consillerable Park. 
tl'edit for tlJe ;'::00(1 l"(lsuHs is due Geo'i'ge Leibel, '''e for~ot to melltion tllat ,Tames Holmes bas 
w bo is a veteran of the ,\-lissoula fi re d·cpartruent. been :Idded to the offi"e fon'e throllgh tbe 'r. H. 

TravRling l\lailltainer Dill has fiuished putting & S. E, R, 1-:' tran~a("tioll, 
tile Const Division train order signals to 'Work The other :';11 II <!:t!. lye <!e['iiled to 1':0 to tbe g'ol!
ill three llositions , hut rUll out of g!'ceu g-13:O::~ links to ",at<'11 a ;:'alllc all(1 to our sOl'prise there 
before he {'olllpleted ti,e ldaho Di\'ision, (Store stoorl Arthllr :lIilton Dr,er 011 the links, fitted 
department please note,) ont ill ~ cOillIJlete golf regalia. After a clos~ 

s. B. Gillespie. of the t'f>&:';Co. pHi[l us' a short obsenatlOlI we noticed he bad a pe{'uliar golf 

It 
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1:llIh. rpou iuyestig;.1tion we noticed 11(' was usin<>" 

Baldwin 'Duplicate 
and 'Repair Parts 
for Locomotives 
of all Types 

"·e are ready to belp you repair 
all bad-order locom'oti,es, wbether 
of our own build or of other makes. 

It is equally important that own
ers of moti, power keep on hand 
a sufficient quantity' of duplicate ' 
and' repair parts to' meet emergen, 

-, des; and' thus pre,ent financial� 
. losses which would be caused" by� 

idle locomotives aWl'liting cleliferief::� 
of supplies. ' '� 

Bald,vin Se'rvice is prepared to 
help Railway' and Industrial com
}lanies in every way possible. 

, ',The. ' 

Baldwin'.Locomotive·Wor-ks', 
Philadelphia 

''603 

The� 
Direct Question� 
StOQ' salesmen, the' kind you . : 

read about in the magaZines, resort 
to all sorts of tricks ,to make sales. 
Heal salesmen, the kind that 
actually sell things, just ask people 
to 'buy something that theYlleed 
(Ol' "'ant. , 

Tlckj!t agents wbo ae·tualls- sell Jots 
vf accident tie-kets do it .by merelv as];,
illg tbe diree-t (juestion: ' , 

,"You want an accident ticket, of 
C'oll'rse ?" 

Some t.ravelers say, "Sure." 
Some sa v, "No." 
Tbose that say "Sure" and "Yes" !Jut 

llJ(lUeS- in tbe' tie-ket agent·s o'yn poe-keto 
A certain number out of e,erv 

hundred that are asked the ques
tion will answer 'each way. The 
more times the question is asked 
the more' "Sures" and "Yeses" 
there will be, the more money 
there will be in the ticket agen t's 
pocket. 

..T .eKE TOE P·A RT ME N T 

The Trav:elers 
fnstlf'ance·Co m'pa·ny.· 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

rhe b'llldle of bis umbrella fur a duh. His alibi 
W,1< rhat he ~lJelit all of bis' mone,- 1'01' the 
lluifol'Ul. ... 

.Jalles~ll]e -Jottings 
S. J. G. 

~Iacbinist JOE' Cock~tleld bas retlll"lle<l to \'\"ork 
,Ifrer an absellce of tbree months accollnt of 
"l(·kuess. All are glad to we\(-ome bim bacl< to 
rbe fold.� 
'. Firewall Bill Ker! is still CSe-Ortlllg bis sC"ellth� 
~ifle? al'ound. "'bcre do tbe orllE'r six come ill.� 

Another one of OUI' goocl firewall gone wrong.
Frallk ~lartin and ::Iliss Agne, Fit7.patrick of 
JanesYille "'ere married on S'eptember 15tb. COil· 
;.:ratI11atlons. 

Clerk Leo Sulli,'an and Caller Abrbecker are 
IJlannIlig an al1to trip to EIg-in. It is gettIng to 
he a case. . '. .' 

Did 'ans-one see Engineer' GeuI'ge Alleu's, pietlll'e 
ill tbe September ~ragazine'? ' "e' are all allxiolis 
ro se.e it, so if allybocly finds ·it-,·-same sbol1ld ,be
pllbllsbed.' . . , .' _ ' .. , 
~lacbinist Charles YOl1ng and' "'ife bave takell 

a 'trip' to Wa'sbingtoll and' Oreg-on.., . 
: Bo.llE'rmaker 'Bobert ,Yol1ng nas returued to 
~~'~l~7n."fter bls, vacatioll spellt in tOllring "is: 

H.o,,·ard F.rerer went to tbe ~lil"'aukee fair and 
<IS llsual came bome broke. It seems' tba t tbe 
).lonies are to',) much- for HOWHl'd. -, . . 

~Iacbinist Helper' _-\.rt- Brown, tbe Grand Hotcl . 
he vamp, is not s<ltisiled ,,·itb· ,'amping rili. toe 
.~irlS, bilt be' is no,,~ tryJng .to. elltlt:e -:VlaChinist' 
Harold Scbiek~r to· go stepping, -bl1t Harold 'i'e· 
fllses point l:>lallk. , ' ',' .", . 

James' Clark is no'" chee-king',t!Je draymari Ollt,' 
Jim says be'likes tb'e job hnt1l it comes' to lUting 
~.OOO poundi;. Sorne lift. ," ." , . " 
, lnspedor "'. C.: Scott 'vas, here. cbeckfng the' 
freigbt bou~e ou"September 8.,9, 10: 12', 13. ' . .

Harry J,ou<len- says . tie '''ill not eat· allY nion!' 
pie. Ho'" abQut 'it, Harry? " '. 

F. W. Zimmei'ma n, agent: tool< . in botb tbe 
, ';rate fair an(l ·the Elkborn fair. 'F: ,W. Z.' Ukes 

the races. 
"i,lIard Skells- is bae-k on tbe job ehecldllg

I:ilrs after twu week's vacation checking the girl!; 
"t Waukesba beac·h. 

.Tames Clark w011ld like to know ,~bieb is best 
-three aces Dnd a pall' of kings 01' a pail' of 
long legs l\'ben the cops show, up. 

Items from thE' Kansas C1t3' Terminals 
L. E. 

r. ~r. ~rcPhei·sOll. 'ag:ellt, is spending his "aea; 
tiou in ~It. Clements. ~licb. 

,\Y. T. ,Warner. DF&P.i, from' ~pokaDe, "'as 
,'islting in Kansas City the Ilast mOllth. 

.Tobnnie ~1ears, so' It is reported. was marriE'(]� 
ill tbe early part 'of Augnst. Ho,,- abont it, .Jonn�
nle? Wonder ,you, "-ou1dn't tell us about it.� 
·.\n,''lay, be has beeu tl'a\elin~. in the soutbn-est. 
througb Texas. :!rkansns and Oklahoma since tbe 
I..'nrlr part of August, . 

Fl'ieuds of 1(atle Hammonrl, at Liherty street� 
"ffie-e, received a long letter frolh bel' tbe other�
tl",. She is visiting l'elatives ill Germauy tbis� 
,"ummel', but ex peets . to sail in ~ovember on tbe� 
~\merie-a for tbe l.'nited States.� 

Ed SIl)gleton, assistant bill r.lerk. 'vas sbowing� 
:t fine dIamond ring at the local office tbe other� 
dn)'-before be gave it a,,-ay. Gee, some gIrls are� 
~Ul'e lucky. .� 

W. C. Hamllton left September 13 for Council� 
llIuffs, 10"'a, where be ",ill take tbe position of� 
roundbouse foreman. His manv friends in tbe� 
Kansas City Terminals ",isb bim suee-ess at his� 
new work. 

Wonder if anybody kno..,-s bis lIaUle'is Cand)'?
.-\.rleliue !\ortman, former expense ,bill clerk� 

:It tbe loe-al office, passed away at hE'r borne, 3228� 
lnrlepende.nce avenue, Angust 22. Tbe sym'path)'� 
"E tbe ~rll"'ankee employes is extended to bel'� 

'1,C're'lv(>d pa.rents. . . 
,Car Snoqualmie left. bere SepteUl!>er 10 with a 

. )J"ll"ty of-valuation engineers, "'"bo' are ·going··over 
0111' line' to tbe 'eoast.' . 

,0...C; "lar~, cleulllrrage inspector. ,,'as callecl to� 
Perry, Okla., sepfember 'j, on .ar:collllt of the� 
'leath of his brothej·. Tbe sympath)' of bis friends� 
;u K:Insns City is exten'ded to bim iu his loss.� 

. Frank ]lark' 
and import age 
a few dar~ on 

'Pan! Dra'·er. 
ing copiol1:.;I.," ...l 

bel' 10 for St. 
bope be don'r 
gone. 

.Eyery one .1 r 
tbe fine appear, 
LucIE' Billie F:I~ 

B. F. Ree-d. 
and S·undar. ~. 

Gus "'estmalJ 
at HomeWOOd. 
haukcrs after 

'" e ta kl' ;rr'"
Sue Conwell� 

Bet she m:ll<e~
 
H:Irolcl Hal'� 

Ashball~h. is \\
"'e IIndcrst:ll 

Olclfielrl. He (11 
npce~sary for 
ti~h ten lIP all 

Bince tbe lacl 
tbl' locnl offiep. 
get all perfume 

News Item. 

Rpealling: of� 
nlld' tells the� 
eg'g and ne,'~r 
into a store an, 

.T. Gorman f 
shod ,'neation 
"And' woodlan 
. ·snnuy~: 

. :III 'the plea 
"<',,ailed to min 
at Ri'ebOeld, " 
and, bis wifE'. 
tbis 's'ti III Iller. t 
,t1.o'!vel; ga'l'lll'n~ 
find ninn.y ar 
~Ja ssellgel's. Tl 
the, aIipearnn('~ 
kp,pt la,"',IIS and 
lIIan Sebwulst ' 
followeo lIll t: 
Scb"'lIlst anrl ! 
cia ted by the (, 

Has anyone: 
Jt is well "'on 

,,,11(1 gr:1 pe l' 
now. 

Rl'cE'ntly a m 
lIe ('nrne home 
Rtrllck bim :1 t 
the strnnp:e n('
be pallE'd me a 
11Pr'allse I hnd 

'Ve a 1'E' thn nl 
is thnt we "all 
n whilC'. 

011 AlIgu~t :?: 
B(llIllHlIl (It ~1I,..l 

CM&StP for ei 
and two year, 
tbe Pr:lirie elu 
"'as Injured ,,
lie wos opel'nt , 
l'e,~'nIllecl bis h 
a fllithful empl.

.Teo TaYlol' i~ 
lwts. tn' everyt 

Don Pierc'e " 
sball ne"er'be 

.Tohn Wbitt~ 
'visiting his bl'(~ 

1 llotiee tbE' (., 
tells of tbe nl'C' 
1 think aftel' 
f1uainted wirll 
as \Ve aJI do 
expre~s bo~- :'=f 

sincerely bope 
R. temporary n; 
'df,tsion ,will a" 
TIlent, : nnd th:'1 
e"el'l'thill~ he . 

The foiiowi!'~-
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Frank PLll'ldns. SOli of F . .T. p ..lrkins. export 
and import agent at ;'o;e:lttle. was in Kaus:ls Ci{~' 
a few days on his ,ya, home to Seattle. 

Panl Drayer, r"te clerk at Cobnrg, after ,yeep,
ing copion51 0' here for seyeral da,s. left "eptem· 
bel' 10 for St. Pan], )I!nn., for his ,acatian, 'Ye 
hope he don't haye to sneeze Ollce ,,'hile he's 
gone. 

'E,er, one at the local office is remarking upon 
the fine appearanc'e of the office these dao's'sin('e 
LIOcie Billie Farr has been eloine: the janitor "'ork, 

Eo F, Reed, chief )'arel cl\'r1, spent Sattlrrl,'," 
and Stlndar, Septembel' 10 and 11,' in Chicago,

Gns 'Westman spent a fe'" da}'s this last month 
at Home"'ooel, Kan.' Can't ,tlndel'stanel "h, he 
hankers after tha t to',,'n, 

\Ve tnl,e fl:rent pleaSllrE' in announcing' tl1nt
Slle Coin'\ell is sporting n nen- diamond ring', 

Bet she. makes the comptometer hnlll no"'. 
Harold H:irding's' ,bi'other,in·law (?), Allen 

..Ashbnug'h" is work in fit Liberty str"eet. 
We understand _A.1 Lindner is a sec-ond Barney 

Oldfield. He droye his cal' 50 fast one ela, it ""lS 
neces,ary, for him to la,- off the next rIa, ond 
tig'!lten up all the bolts. , 
,~ince the lad,' barber shop ha$ sohl ont neal' 

the local office, Ed will 1Ia,e to go up[(''''n to 
gct all perfnmed np., Tntr Inck. 

News Items fronl the Xortliern Division 
Hazel E: 1,lIitty' 

~peaking' of nd'ertisillg:. A" lien 1fi;"8 :11~ eg·g
"lid' tells ,the world about it. '.-\.' goose' la,s nil 
.eg'g f11Hl ne,er opens bel'" head. Did yon e"el' go 
into a store'and ask for a ~ozen goose eggs? . 
. .T. Gorman find· family haTe been spending n 
short "ncation at Rio.' "is. ' , 
"And woodlnnds br'ig'ht ,,.it1l aster fio"ers, alld 
. - ·snnnr winding: brooks:." . 

All 'the pleasing ,islollS' of antllmll call b~ 
l'C('n!led, to mind ,I,idl, when one ,ie'"i; 'the In,,'n 
ill' IUcllt1eld, "Is" cared for b, FOl'eman Sch,,.nlst 

,,,nd his, wife. In spite of the bnrning' heat i,f 
this snmmer. tlle, h8,e'mnintnined n la"'n nncl 
fIo.,,-ergn'rdens thnt,are a.cr'erllr to nri"park, 
fl:nd rnanv nre tbe' rOll1pliment$ l'ecei'Nl from 
))nssengers, There is notlling that will a<1<1 to 
the, appearnnce 'Of the (liYision more than well 
k~pt la,"-,ns' a,nd, Statl911S, .and ."'e, hope, tllat Fore, 
man Schwnlst is setting a j)receclent that, will be 
f6110wed np' b, otllers. "e can assure )11',
,Schwulst an(l, llis wife 'tllat. thi~ "'01'1, is apl)I'(" 
ciated by the officials as well as b, the public', 

Has anyone notlce(l "ill Strange's ne'" collar? 
It is well wodll, of notice. 

"ild grape picking' seems to be the thing ju<t 
110W. 

Recently n man weut to the circlls nnd "'hpn 
11e ('arne home went strnig-ht to another man nnd 
strnck hilll n blo\\". L"PO"l1 :1s](eel tlJe renson tor 
the strftug'e aetion. he repliprl: llTwo yenrs n,~'o 
he called me a gi,.al'fe and I didn't bit bim theu 
be('.:luse I had lleyer seen one bpfol·e." 

W'e are thankfUl_for one tbin):: lJO'Y, and tbnt 
is thnt we Cflll see E. H. Bnnnof1 eyet·y once ill 
" ,,'hlle, 

On August 23, 1021. occurred the (lea th of Gen. 
Bohman at Snssex, "is, He hnd been ,,'Ith tbe 
C,\l&St.P for eight. ,enrs- six ,'ears at the (lnmp 
nud two ,ears with his brothel' nt ":1nkeshn on 
tbe Prnilie dn Chien Did$ion. A ,ear ago' he 
"'as injnrerl ,,-hile emplo:-ed ot the dump. Lacer 
be was opernted upon 3L,ain and hnd ne,er fullo' 
regnjnecl his henltb. He \\":1S 50 ~enrs of ng:e and 
II faithful emplo,e, 

.Ted Ta.,lor is lIuIIICk.' ,,'ith circus trains, st.m\\' 
]wts, 'u e'\el'ytbing. 

Don I'iere-e sa,,: "The lips that tone-h li'luor 
shan ne,er be a1l0wecl in my "'ine e-ellar" 

.Tohn Whitt, of'Dnds Jnnctiou. Ill .. has becn 
,isiting his brother, R, 'Yhin)', at Horic'on. 

J notice the cOlTesPolHlent on t.he J.&D. Di\'i"ion 
tells of t.he n1'1'I\',,1 of )11', ~lil1e1' on their <1I\',sion, 
I think nftel' this ('orrespond€'ut becolllPs n('
C)uainte<1 ,,'it II ~!1', )Iill<'l' ," ,,'e ,He be "'iii fce! 
as "'e an do sholl1r1 he !ea\'e. "ords cannot 
expres.~ bow sorr:, ~"€' :1re to lose him. :1Del Wt"' 
siueerely hope the rnl110r i' trne that it h onlo' 
a temporar, nbsenC'e, allr] tllat. before long- Ol1l' 
dlrision will f1gHin I.;e under bis efficient 1l1.11l;1~e, 
ruent, :1ud tbat bllSill€'SS will be bOOlllint:.· ~l11d 
en'''rytl1inp,'' be l'O~y. I thank you. ~. 

Tile followin:;' attende,l tbo' Yeter<lus' meeting-

r-L-\G.-\ZL'(E 4J

These institu
tions long have 
manifested their 
Public Spirit
their willingness to 
,aid in the develop
ment of Saint Paul 
arid The Great 

'Northwest-made 
stronger because of 
a complet~ banking" 

servIce 

,THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
.l..XD ITS' .'\:FFlLU.TED JX~TIT("TTOX 

MERCMANTS TR'UST AND SAVINGS BANK 
- SAINT PAUl.- MINNESOTA 

'The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Acconnt, 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

CAPITAL RESOURCES� 
SI,OOO,OOO ~ SI5,000,000�

IIP----I~........... II� 

W..hina1:on 
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tiC XJillll.t:';ll:ulh from t":te Sortherll IH-visioll: Chas. ~II·. aud "It's. Harry Murphey spellt a ten dars' 
ChnUlbel°;O:; ..llHl .wifP. \\-. H. O'H,ourke and d;,lugh \'~H:ation visittn~: Mrs. ~lurphe)"s sister ano fam
tel', Jolln Sebaefer an,l wife, Louis ::;tolfel :In,1 jl,\' in i\lus<:a tine. . 
"\"ite. \Y. F. :",,!Jultz, Frank l:tec!J anu son, Hal; Operator DOll Fox of Delmar bas been ];"u ·up 
Cllarles Gl'ant~ )lr. QIlU i'll's. F, Castle, Ueorge fur several w('eks 011 a<:count of illness, Oper~l tor 
IJersOllS un(l wife. ,I.. C. B:lrtell relievhg-. 

:Ilr. Pel'sons was a;;reeably surpriseu to fiuu Tbe ;\J;sses Hazel :lnu ~fary Menill of C!Jic:l~o 

!Jis f,'tber ]Jreseut frow 'out west. All report :l spent part of tbeir "\"IlC:ltiOll ,isitiug' ,,·it!J t!Jeir 
line time iu .pite of tbe ra:uy ,Yeat!Jer. fntber, H. C. Merrill, allu brotber, R. L. i'fenifi, 

nt i\!arion. . 
Mrs. H. C. Van 'Vormer, ;)Irs. Jobn Brig-g-Ie

IOH"n (Eo~ter'n) ana Calmar Line ,,"el 'elaughter Lillian ,",site,l se"eral dars at t!Je 
J. 1'. Raymond N'me of ;)Ir. anu Mrs. J. W. Helu :lt \I'a US:l ll, 

r. L. .\.uuerson, former train uispatcber ou ,Vis. 
this diyisioH alld former attorney fur lbe COIl1 Clarence A. Tolbert \Yent to Marysv:lle, ~fo., 
P;lIlY. has beeu' <.llJpoilltec.1 judge of tile Distri(·t for a visit ,,·itl.l !Jis' sister. 
("<IIi rt b~' Go,'. KelHlnll. :\1 r. Auuersoll is well Conullctor Jobn J. Troy allel family attended 
1\l10\\"11 to a !;trge number of .\Iilwuntee e.1Dplo~es :l,e funeral of !Jis fntIler Willium '1'roy at _-\.lla
;lIld hi::- appointment is lloted with illl1<:l1 pleasure. mosa August 17tll. r.rIle de<:enseo ""as 85 years 

FI'e,l C. Sen lin aull falllil;' spent tbeir \"aeation ohl. 'Ye extelld symD,lthy to. 111'. Tro)' anu fam
"i:.;irillg' ill ~liJllleapolis Hilt! otber :\Ilnnesota jly in t!Jeir bercavernellt. 
points. Agent anu ?-Irs. N. J. Edwards of Torollto 

\Irs . .Jobn C. Bmitb, '1:lu~hters Dorotby aUfl spent t!Jeir v"cation tIle last part of Au~ust on 
.-\ .:.!.:lIl·~ nud son .1 ;lck "fisHed several days w.th a motor trip to Cbiea~o, i\-I.I"·aukee anu Val· 
r~lati,-es ill ~Iallilla. par:liso, Ind. G. H. House relieve,l i'lr. Euwanls 

Foremall \I'. E. Cald"'ell of Morley was c'llled (luring' his absence. 
to Gllt!Jrie Ceutel' 011 nccount of the deatb of bis COlluuetor '1'bomas Freeman is on a montb's 
wife, wbo had been' ill but a very short' time. le:l\'e, looking af(er farm illterests in South Da
~I r. Caldwell !Jl1S t!Je deepest sympatby of !Jis J.:::otn. F. S. Craig i? on i\Ir. Freemun's run dnr· 
f~1io\\' employes ill !Jis g-reat loss. in~ bis absence. 

Operator and \Irs..J. D. ~[('Gllire spent se,ernl Coneluctor '1'. A. :Hefller is on a leave of ab
flays in ~lal'ion y:siting at l!Je borne of bis sen("~ and be aun i'11·s. Hefner are spellelin~ tbeir 
bl·r,ther. E. ~1<-Gllire. vacation at Dulutb, "linn" and Salt Lake Cit)'.

Conductor and :\Ir$. J. F. Coakley anel son Train Baggagem::Ill .J. P. Crol1emUler is visit
L()~'<1 ~peut seYer,,1 days lit 'Vibaux, ;lIont., look ing l'elati'fes in Bemic.1ji, Minn. 'V. T. Hummell 
;ng- nfter theIr farm interests. h: l'e];e,in;.:r, 

Et.1 \\"a 1'(1 ~lcGuire, ,1I\"iSiOll eldef cnrpeute", "'as A. R. 'falbott vlsitcd se,eml d:lYs witb bis 
J,ainflllly ii,jlll"ed on .\ul::\Ist 18th wben tue .1::1IS p:lI'ents at ned Oak. IO~::l. 
i'nr 011 wbich be. was rfd:ng- jl.lmpeu the tr,\(:k Brakeman E. E. Godwiu undenven t an opera
;It ,',e~t end of Gl'pen Island yard, He \\":15 rna1\: tion at \Iercy Hospitnl, IO"'a City, and it is re
iug: all ius])ection of bridges at t!Je time and ported that he is l'e('ovel'iu~ nicely and it if; 
was accompanie,l b;- bis son, .Jl1meS )),·Gllire. hoped by his rna llY friends tbat be will soon 
~ir. JrtGuir(~·:--. rigbt arm ""as bl'oken in· two be able to be aronn(l al'.'aiu. 
pl:lees and aftcr tell dnys' treatmellt at !Jis home Bl'Ilkeman Job" Cone has returneu from a trip
l1t ~Iarion "'as t:lken to St. Luke's lIospltal at to Dell,er anfl otller Colorado ]Joints.
Cedar Rapids, SllIHlfl.', ...-\n~t1st 28th, wlJere an C. A. Hayner waS off several days account of 
(J}{er,l tjOIl ,l,as pel'fol'luetl all bis arm wbicb it is the eleat!J of bis fatber ni Cecrar Rnpins. T11e 
hODed "'ilI 'peediJy I'e~tore it b:lck to normal :\faga7.ine extends sympatby to NIl'. BayneI' aud 
(·\)Il(lition. TlJi:s seyere nc-cident is (leeJ)I~- re f:tIDily in thcir berenvement. 
p.l'ct.ted by tli(~ employes as ?dl'. l\lcGuire is blghly Train DisDntc!Jer :tnu ~Irs. W ..Jordan are en
e::-teellled b, all. 511~'ill,g' their vRcation yisiting- Was!ljn~ton, D. C.. 

:\lrs..J. S~ O,·ington ~nc1 duug!lters ~Iarion an<l :\e'" York. Boston anel otber poInts of interest 
f'rnllt:is ha,e gone to Columbus, Ohio. for se\, ill the east. 
el'a] wt'E'I,s' d::dt. ('on<ludor George Y:ln T:lssell bns retnrneu 

~.-\'IE" OF ;;O,rE OLD YETERA~S WHO REGISTE'RED AT THE CONYE:'<TIO:'oi 
.lohn HOr:lll ,Iilwallkee 07 years in serviCe 
.1. B. ·.Jollnsoll.. . },iiul1eapolis G3 years ill sen'ke 
L. B. Be:ll'<lsle;-. . :-;00 City .. GO yenl'~ in serviee 
Z. C. WilISOll. .. .. , Elmira........ . . ;30 yea rs in sel',ice 
:'am P}ufol·[' ,. Chicago , . 57 .:rears in service 
Ellal Hoxsie , .•........... ,. ~lcGregor .. . , , ...•........ 57 yenrs ill service 
Clllll'les .Jones ~f'nneapo1is .. 5G years in sel'viee 
L ..J. Standart. .. , , Knusas City . 0G years in service 
E. H. Smit!J ~flnne8polis . .. 5G ;vears in sel'vice 
F. H. ·Buffmire Waterto"n , . G5 yea rs in ser,iee
.r. ,1. )Ieyer., ••••• •• , •••••• Elkhol'l1, \\':s. . . ;j;j years iu service'0' ' 

~·:Fr;:luc:is E. Bra('k~'rr , :Ven" york _. :;:; ye'lrS in Sl.''''lc-e 
~like KellllNl,' I"nribnult . 54 yea rs in ser,iee 
.r. '1'. S]Jeuccr ~lil"·aukee . 04 .venrs in service 
.r. H. Laug!Jilll Appleton, Minn, , . ::;:1 yenr~ ill servke 
Hl1lTY Dunpbr .......•............ ,fll"a ukee '" ., . fi3 rears i1:1 serviC'e 
.Tollll Holston Austin . 5-1 years in servi('e
(j·eorge Hurst .\riI'w311kee ., ,., . 52 years in sen~ke 

.r. E. \\'ilson........ . La Crosse .,.................. . . 52 years in serviee 

.r. \L Davis \lil"ankee . :12 ~~ea 1'S ill ser,lC'e 

.r ..J. Br8dy....... . , lticbland Center . 51 yea rs In sen"iC'e 
I·'. H. Bul"(lkk ~linlleapolis , . 51 rears ill serviC"e 
P. :E. Xug-ent , (~reen Bay " .. 51 ~'ears ill sen'iee 
Pet€"r Slllliv:lll ('!Ii('[[g"o . ,)l years in service 
H. L. Steven;; ~:1'anna , . 51 years in sel'vic-e 
.John RY:ln Elgin, III. . 51 .vea 1's in servi("€
F. C. CnstIe :.\lil\ynnkee , .. 53 years in service 
DaYiu Gor'lon . .. 'farion. lown .....•.•.... ;10 :",ears in service 
·r. Co~ter . . , .. La Crosse . ....•.............. 50 yea,s in service 
.T. Opi'; AnsLn . 50 years ill service 
1·:icll<1rcI Slnilh POl'ta~e ......................•........... GO years in service 
Frank Woonm:1n 12hnmberlain . 50 years in service 
O!i,cr Bro"'" 1nekson , , . fiO years in service 
.J. J. Hennessey . ~Iil"'aukee . 50 years in service 
,~ ..-\.. Parkburst , ~linueapoils . 50 years in service 
('..T. Crr 'Tley , 1)ipestoue ,. . . ~G ye:lrs in sen-ice 

*Happened to be ill ~flnneapolis anu took ont memllcrship. 

My name is F 
small cit~' in _. 

I am going t 
about my~01f. 

belie,-e, but yo' 
I have to say. 

T"'o ~Tea 1'S a g 
gling along, tryi 
pay en"elope ill 
our family. 1'1 
future. 

Today, just t" 
ful business rnn 
all the things 
month I mu,le 
and was able 
savings account. 

And I'm goin 
how it hapiJ01H'1 

Please l'C'IllPill' 

years ago I ha 
cash. I wa~ in 
as Dine out ( 
men, Espcnl"ps W 
mounting fintI In 
thOll~h it b:\fl in 
not keep p.,('p wH 
living. l\1;v wiff' bn 
Ollt things that 

~::f~I~O~IP~a;;~'t ..... 
forrl it. We wnn 
own home, hut (, 
tbat. 

li made mc 
think of \Vha t lUi; 
I beellllle "it'k r 
I worried a/lollt I' 
my wife. WI' we, 
hnncl to month, " 
kllOW "ha t en Innrl 
sbips migbt bc 1 

And yt't-tocla.,
bave nn untulllohj\ 
theater, or any f)! 
I b:l\'e the cash 
send him thl'Oll,gh

Hel'p is how it !" 
through a mag-<lzi 
n(h'~rtisE'mpnt s.nifl 
a hlllldrcd to three 
bis spfll'e timC'. 

I didn't b<'Jjl'w
eight hours n day 
that no man ("(I~ 
cOll]Jle of hOllrs a 

Bllt as I read t 
to llIpn who h~Hl 
In the last pa .... 
sC'nrI n hook \Yirh(1 
I thollg-h t it wa~ 
tore out thc ("0' r 
an<1 tile next 1]<1: 
I maileu it. 

Wben I look I 
!low close I en w 
senlls colu ('hills
hac! cost mc a I 
t\Vo-c~nt' stnmp. I, 
All tbat I han 
home, an estab! 
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ou Want $200� 
a W e ?

•� 
The Amazing Story of How Carl A. Rowe Jumped from $200 to $1000 

a Month 
My name is Rowe-Carl Rowe. r live in a family-all these are due to the things I 

small city in New York State. leamed 'by reading that little eight-page 
r am going to tell you an amazing story booldet. 

about myself. It TIlay seem too strange to There is 110 secret to my success. I have 
believe, but you call easily verify everytbing succeded, beyond allY dream I may have had 
I bave to say. three rears ago, and I l:oll~icler myself an 

Two yeal'S ago I was a baker. I was ~trug average man. - I belieYe that I would be 
gling along, trying to make the mOlley III my criminally selfish if r did not tell other 
pay envelope meet the increasing expenses of people how I made my success. 
our family. There was no prospect for tbe AU the ~ork I have dOlle IH1S been pleasant 
future. and easy, and withal, amazingly ;:imple. I 

Today, just two years later, I am a success am tlJe representative in tlJis territory for a 
ful business man. I bave plenty of money'for raincoat manufacturer. The booklet that I 
all tbe things we need and want. Last read ~as one issued by tlJat company. It 
montlJ I ma(le $876 during my ;:pare time, tells allY man or ~oman ju~t what it told 
and was able to put $200 a week in my mC'. It offers to anyone the same opportuuity 
savings account. that was offered to me. It 

And I'm going to tell you "'ill give to anyone tlJe same 
how it happened. success tbat it has brought 

Please'remember that two to me. 
years ago- I had no surplus The Comer Manufacturing 
cash. I was in tbe same fix Company are oue of the 
us nine out of ten othE'r 111rgest ·nwDnfuctul'e1'5 of higl1
men_ Expenses were constan tly grade rnineon ts in Amel'icn. but 
nlOllntill~ nOll my snhl1'Y. nI tbey do not sell through stores. 
thou~b it hl\(] increased. could Tbey sell tbeir CO;lts tbroughnot keep paee with the cost of 
living. lIJ,v wife had to do with loca! representntiYes. The locnl 
out things tha t I l(ncw she I'rprrsentnti"e does not iln"e to 
ought to buyf'. "-'e wnDted an bllY a stock-he cloes not hnve 
automoblIe. but we cOlllcln't af t"o innc'st any mOlley. dll he 
fOI'd it. We wanteel to bny our (,Oe'S is take 01'(1er8 from COlller 
own home, but couldn't afford (,llstomers aud ile p;ets ills pl'Oti t 
tilat. ' tlw Sllme dH\ the order is taken. 

It made me despel'a te to Full., half of IDy custom.ers come 
tiljnk of what might iloppen if 10 my house to gi\"e Ole their 
I ~(lC'nme sic'k 01" lost my joh. OI'llel's. 
I wOl'l'ied "hOllt it. an,l so cli,l l\ly bnsiness is growing' bigger 
my wife. 1Ye were Ii\'ing from (lyer;\ month .. I (lon't kn-ow' bow 
hand to mouth. and we didn't gt'pa t it w'ill gt'OW·. but tbere are 
know w'bat calamit.\' lind hnrd . VPf.V fl'w hll~ine~s nll'll in tilis 
ships might be lurking just nrr-und the rorner. CI ty whose net profi t is g-l'Pfl tel' 1hn II 1ll iDe n nd I 

And yt'l-tocllly-I own OUl' nine-I'oom house. I can see only unlimited opponllnito' iu tile' futlll'e. 
h!l\'e on nutoJ1loblle. I hn\'e money for books, the 
til enter, 01' nny other pieasurestilat I may want. 
I ha\'c the cash toclny to educate my son nnd If YOll nre intel'l?ste(l in incre(tsing your incomesel1(] him through college. from ~100 to $1,000 a montb am} can devote allHere is bow it ilnppened. One da\', in glandng 
through a mug.pdne. I l'~nd an-n<.h'el:tjsrmpot. The your time or only an ilour 01' so a dao- to this' 
nrh"prtisf'rnflnt sni(} thnt .1ny mno ('ouI,1 make fl'Olll same proposition, in your teritory, write Tile 
a hundred to thl'ee hundred dollars a month dUl'ing Comer )[aunfactnring Company nt'Dayton, Ohio. 
his spnl'C time. Simpl, sign tbe attoehed COllpOU nnd thev will

I didn·t believe it. I Imew that I \\'ol'l(etl hal-d, spnr! you the elgbt-p<1f'e booklet referred 'to b,
eight hours n dn,'l for SGO a week. nUll I fi~l1rpu '-'II'. Rowe and f\lj] details of thell' remnl'knbl'ethat no man coultl make that llluch dlll'in~ n. 
('ouple of hOllrs a .lIny Spfll'e tilllf'. ' proposition.� 

But ns I rend thnt ad I fOllnd that it pointed� •• a:. ..... __ .. , Cut Out altd ::Uaill_a aacr: __ ' 
to lllPll who hud lUl1.Ue. tbn t mlldl nnd 1llore. 
In tbe In,t pnrap;rnpb tile nchel'ti,,,1' offered to THE CO;\IER :IIFG. CO.semI a boo1< withollt cost. I still ,10uht('r1. But 

Dept. V-52, Dayton, Ohio.I thou~h t it wns wonh a two-ernt stamp, so I 
tore Ollt the coupon and put it in my pocl,el, Gentlemen', Plense send me, wi tbou t obliga
ami the next day on mv way ilou", from WOI'1< tiou on my part. ('OP,V of YOlll' booklet ane! fllllI mailed it. • d,,(nlh of your proposition,

When I 1001< 1)llck to that clay and realize 
1I0w close I came to passinI' up that ad. it 
seurls cold chills rlow'n my spine. If the book ::'\nn1e ' ; ' ••.....••
bnd cost me n thousand clollal's insteod of a 
two-,cent stamp. it won],1 still ila ve been Chel1D. 
All tbAt I hAve today - an automobile, W" Address , " ,., __ ....•
hOlDe, an established business, n contented 
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froUl bls nf"nrion '"Hl tus taken 4 and 10 be
t ween )Jariou and ChiC'a~o. 

~Irs. William Sbank, ,..-ife of Condnctor Sbank, 
""derwent an operation at St. Luke's Hospital, 
t 'edar Hapids. Her many friends bope for a 
speetl., reco,-cry. ' 

Operator Ed Claussen of Greell Island "'-a~ oIY 
,I ~ollple weeks first part of September and took 
in tbe ~finnesota st'lte fail' and spent tbe balance 
of his \"tlcutioll 'dsiting l'elati're"s. . 

Wire Cbief and ~Irs. ,J. T. Galla,an spent a 
week visitillg tbeir dangbter and bllsband; ~lr. 
:lnd ~(rs. Stnart Rodg-ers .. at Green Bay, 'Vis. 
R. 1. Tarlor relie,ed ~lr. Galla>ln dllrillg bis 
:i})seUl'e, )'Jarl i\larcl.Jul't l'eIie'ril1g ~rr. Taylor. 

Conductor Elmer Sbook "'as off several days 
nrconnt of an injured back. A. E. Young ,..-as on 
~I r, Sbook's rnn wbile be was oIY. 

~lr, and ~Irs. G. W. Linscott mourn the loss 
of their infant son wbo dietl at tbeir bollie at' 
~Jarion Allpust 30tb. ~lr. Linscott, and faUlil, 
ha ,e the aeepest sym athy of his fellow em
ployes in tbelr ;:rreat loss. ' 

~fiss --Doral GrosinA'er, tImekeeper" spent an
01 her weel\ -end .ill ell lC'ago. ~ 

liansas City Did.lon 
, Bill-ie -, Cbief DJspardJer E. J:" Klabn and wife, left 

:<epte'mber '31'd for a fisblng"trip in northern' 
Wisconsin, , .. John ' ~iman" is act1n~' cblef "dis
patcher and L, H. Wilson nig-bt chief dispatcber
dUlling llis absence. '.. _ 

,Jay,'Fan-ell of Ottnmwa freight house and 
,iiss S~benk,· also of Ottuillwa, ,,'ere manied 'Au-' 
.:.;'·l1~t 25tb at "Duyenport, Iowa.. . 
'Bert 'Priest,- s[.lecial a~ent,' "esig-ned, September"

1sr to at('ept ,a ~imUar position' iu' police deriait
meut ''''ith -tbe Wabash.. Frank' H. Harris' of 
Ottlllnwu- "'a's appointed 'p'atrolman' in ~lr." 
1''';est·s p1:1ce, . , 

Pete 'II'a£elli,ie; 'roadmaster's \'lerIc, - ret-ui'ned 
the, first of' the, mOllth f(olil, a vacation -t;,i,P ,to-
Den,e,' ,and Colora'do Sprillg's.' " , ' , 

011 .,\ugust- 28tb, wliile-s,,'itcbinl1; at West EnlL 
I"Qreniall Ed "lusek fell frQnf _a 'car:and"'~s' iIi e, 

,stalltl.,~,' killed,: ~lr, .Ylas~k hall" been empro.red 
nn tbls dirision since IIn-l. Fllner'aJ ,was held 
.-\U!!,IISt 30th at Ottumwa, in charg-e of the ~lasolls. 
~n~s 'Rnth Kratzer has been' assigned stello;:r

rap bel' at Ottum,,'a freight house,: to fill the'va
,'aney eallsed by the resignation of, ,Theresa ~Ic
AloOII, ,who ,bas ,'gone to )Iinneapdlis tod make 
Iter home, . " " 

At 10 :30 p. m, Aug-nst 20th, t",o masked 'meu 
l'eJrl IIp Seconll Trick Oper:uor J, H. Hamaker 
fit Ottum"'a ticket office, takillg $20,50. Tbe 
men also attempted to bolll up two men and olle 
',"oman -passenger who wer.e in the wnitiJl~ room. 
hut were' unsuccessful. Tbrough the el1ol'ts of 
~pec-ial' Agent Holland aud tbe Ottumwa pollce, 
oue of the tbie,es bas been apprehenlled aud has 
~onfessed to the" crime. ' ' 

,II'S. ,Nell Bo,..-en, stenograpber to SlIperintelld.
ellt B. F, 'Heehn, wbo was oft dutv two weeks on 
:!('('ount ,of illlless, returned to' ,,'ork Septem
ber 6tb, 

,rarg'uel'ite Kissln;rer, assistant timekeeper for 
the past ~'eal', has beeu g-rallted a' lell.-e 'of, ab
"ence, 'and, left 'fhursda, IIIg-ht foj' CblcUi!o; 
where sbe "'ill 'stnd:v music this will tel' at the' 
Alilerican Consenatory. Catberine Gobman sue· 
l'~eds ~[jss Klssiuger. • 
'A, ,J. O'>Jalle:>, rate cIeri;, Ottumwa freio:bt 
hou~e, "-ill retllrn to ,"-ol'k ~lollrlay from bl,s ',n
",tioll. 'Understand he is ,pending most of bls 
tilne sleening. 

"~inw"ukee Shops Ite'ms 
H ..,W. GI-iggs -

Yeterall "'illiam Kllehl 'of t he cabinet makiufC� 
sbop fillS been laid up with two broken ribi.,� 
t';lusec1 b~- an anto collision. Be is g'L'adllalh
headell this, way. ," 

Heaps of raiu these darg: if 'We conld onl, 
have had it: two, mOliths 'ago: better ·late than 
"e\'er. Olle da~-, afternoon $p,oHed ,the fail' ",ith 
the rain, ~lr. -8aububer dro\'e over but came 
I)"ck wben tbe do\\'npo\u started and' trie(i 'It 
,,;:,aill the next rla~', , 
'~liss ~larie -'(itchell f,'ow the ,alnation de�

l,:utment is ehief steno for ,1", Biltr in plate� 
,,'f 'Irs.. Barlo'W, l'e"Ii!n~, B:> tbe W",', ~Irs,
 
BDrlon- wel,t off wHlJollt e,"en sa~.. ill~ good tn-e�
!"'e Ilappel}ed 'to, be aw,,:> tbat dan, ,', '� 

.robn Horau had a "helf" a time at the Pio

I,eer's rO\l11\lnp in Se"ttie aud Ta('olll" in Au�
gust. The daily papers picked him np on the� 
\~Bnt:jng·~tl.1e·~biw~r busilless. . 

1'. S. Peck, Wife anl] daughter attended tbe 

l'i~r'I~~\~a~lOj,fc~t,bon of the chief chemist's o!fice 
~tarted Oll bel' ,acation to Seattle antI the coast 
":eprember 10lh, 

George \Yuleel', purclJasiug' agent, Chi<::lJ;o, 
c~lled in tbe mechauical engiueer's office tue I>th. 
George is looking fille.� 

Gl:een drawing paper for the tir..lftiug room is� 
one of tbe late economies, For a few days the 
drafring ,force ua,e been "-orking until 11 p, m. 
Ol~ Terre Haute Di,ision freight car cllang-es. 

Tbis Terre H'lute ,..-ork made it so .Ir. Bilty
cculd not get to tbe YEA doill;:rs at ~linneapolis; 
in fact, be is SOOIl to bead for "asbill~ton, D. C., 
witb business up to the Interstate Commerce 
COUlmission. . 

Our President ~Ir. Bnalll found time on his 
"'".' frolll ;soew YOI'k fo 'Cblcag-o on bis way back 
lI'Olll Europe to ackuo,,'ledi!e receivill~ a pboto 
"f Yetemu .John C" Fox' taken on bis 04 rears 
,old birthday. Here it is: "Euroute Chicago, ' 

"Aug. 21, 1921., 
-lo:'\!l', H. "T. Grl~~s. 

"~IH\\:a_ul{ee, Shops, 
"-'Jil""iukee, 'Wis. 

"Dear Sir: ' " 
, "I' hare recel,ell your lIlell10\'alH]um endosing' 

", photograph of ~rr,' John' C; Fox at 04 yea,'s of 
;lg'e. f9l" whkb I nll1 Yer)-' lU~uch' obJi~ed. Ple'ase. 
;:;>,e' :'\Ir. Fox m~' best wis.hes alltI the bope that 
h~ is feehll!}' as' comfortable' as he looks in the 
'1,!Jotograph: .. 

'Yefer"ll John Brady, engilleer of the, Ricbland 
('fmter~-Brancb"wltb his son Earle' of"Seattle 

,("l'lled while w'e were at the state' fair.: Come 
in again; boys; when' do,,'u' this wa.. : , 

As we lea've' for tbe ~lirine,iljolis VEA- conren
tion tonight, our it~ms will be a little' sbort' t,liis ' 
tiine,' lIliless,: the editor' bQl,ds the' tinie- operi,- nntil , 
a(ter tbe' big ,doings. -which she will "-rite nl)
in her ~good st~;]e:.. . . 
',That _tide, -pag-e' ,of, the' Septem lier MagazIne'

sh6rring' "T:isll'iu"gton: st3te- Gllel'nSe)1s is"a piece 
~a~ , 

"ollie fine airplane pilOtOS of the Shops ha\'e 
been taken br A. F. Toepfer. 
, COlDllIitteemun ..l.. Yollendorff, foremau g-la<ier, 

('onld not attenll tbe YEA ~linneapolis meeting 
on acconnt 'of the illness of bts WIfe. ' ' 

Tbe Yets bad a t"'elre-car train Ollt of Mil"'au
l'ee 'provided by General Sl!perintendeilt Thiele. 

It required a twelve-car, train to take tbe Vet
erans from ~lil,,':i\\kee and along the line to 
~linneapolls' tbe 14th, E\'erY,thiug weut, aloug 
smoothly ,,'itb a 1lI00ulight start enulng in rain 
in ~Iinneapolls, whicb did not last long" but kept
cloud,-. ~Iessrs. Foster, Harper, Cook and tbe, 
whole committee "'ere right on ,tho ,job. ~ll' 
n,rum's address' was a bened.iclion not to be ,SOon 

'forgotteu, Tbe ,oung' ma,ors of ,~Iinneapolis 
nnJ St. Puul ga,e 'ad,lce that' we nll cau follow_ 

,to ;;-ood all,autage, ..I. most co-operative spIrit 
"'nS shown throughout tbe ,,'bole' m'eeting-, ,~-Iay 
\\'e a'U, keep tbis up, and, staud ,by 0111' old, 
",lilwallkee Road," the be~t aud tbe pioueer of 
lhe \\'est. ' 

Panl Yalenline of tbe ~lE d'epartment lea res 
October 1 for Bloomington, Ill., to tuke up a 
po'sltion with tbe C, & A. R. R. Sorry to iose 
:>0\\, Pan],' alld hope :>ou will get sick of it 
'lown tbere and return to' ;lIilwaukee. 

~Ir, Sillcox, was ilt the shops the 16tb. 
R. W, _-\.nderson was np th'e lines west of Mln

ne"poiis last ,..-eek, as was James Elder, AB Sll'� 
.perlntendeitt.� 

Iowa & Da-liotn DiTiston 
O. A. S. 

A. L. Rice, wif~ and bo)' atteuded the State 
P"ir ar Des ~roines, ,rr, Rice is employed as 
tlerk i11 tbe y'1rd office. 

~li~s Helra Olsen h:ls been emplo:>ed as romp
tOllleter operator in' the snperinteiHlellt's offke:' ' 
, Rnl):> Potter. c-bief cIerI. III maste'r mechanic's 
officQ.· is takln"g fl· two weeks' \-3catiou', Tisiting 

'Buffulo, ;SO, Y" aurl Detroit, ~lich.. 
• H. W.' Frazee, licket agent, ,rason City, and' 

wit'e'left Thnrsda" "eptember S, for all extended 
tonr of tbe West, wbere rhey wiU'\'islt Denver, 

~;l1t Lake ('ir.\', ~ 

dties. 'l"ht:>\' \ii 

week s. R 0 i",rr 
tic-l<et selling- dill 

.John Dunn, 
who was uper.Hef 
ciontl,- to be I'~a 

Earl Bruns. tr~ 
.lason Cit)', "'u' 
Algona wl1i1e ::;w· 
sou City on tra. 
at 415 II'ifth ,rr: 
lJe is iUlVl'oYing 
ngaiu.

r.rraveling Eu_ 
hi) \'"e retlll'nNI r 
tllc wee]'-Pll~l "oj 

.l~rie Fial;\' ,I 
is taliing n tWo 
with friend'S ill ~ 

El'llest E. Dal. 
flierl at the (,ir~

Condlldor Dal~' , 
fo\' 20 year,., H 
May 1, 1871, Hi. 
"i,e bim. The re 
bllrIal. SYlllpal'
from a 11 who wer 

C. C. Senrls, "" 
G, A. Nelsoll ,lre 
(] Ilest of the fin u: 

New train sel·t"i 
instnJleu, g'iYill.~ 

W. F. HO,,,an, 
ter's offiee at .1, 
third operator ;It 

J. W. I\lt-Gnir<' 
the 'Vest Dh'i'ic,' 
of Cbamberlain, 
Goddard are a'si 

C. 'Blanch" r,L 
Muson Cltr. is 'I 
assures us tbat l 
on the "-il'c:s fruu:. 
also takillg- ont )' 

E. L. Blod<- , .. 
is 'on a 'short nl' 
thn t cigars will su 
of said va('atio,,_ 

A. Bush, se(Oolld
"'nltl'rs, thinl ,.,', 
the r]lI('ks 011 the 
learned since tbe\
win"lIOt last tbe' 

With tbe earl.
seYeral of the girl 
are sporting the 

° aud ('ompetitioll i~ 
The lnnrringe 0 

Kelroy took plate
Kelroy ,Is H fa\'o. 
having been em),) 
shops for se\'eral 

, son of Mr. amI )1 
is a fireman wlrh 
Mrs., Kelro)' are 
"'ljl visit, ill ,Wis<: 
peet to' be at hOlU 

~iiss Pearl Pbi 
,the Vaeanc\' of 
'wns fotmerl~' h~1 

" (hI 

G 
R]essiug-~ 

Barefoot t 
Tholli!h rb 
Stick ;1 0 
On next l' 
Pa wlIi bl' 

To begin this 
thank all those en 
i~slle. 'We pm thL 
so that shollld out, 
!'.'~t tIred bef(,j'e r 
will a t lea st see 
Keep,lt np. pleas'?, 

Bill Clerk Hernl 
department has r 
cation spent "t W' 
"a, ,He S'l.\'S tha~ 
few boles of !rolf .
1Ticnds' at th'; Cap: 
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~i1lt Lnke Cit:,', St1~ Frilnc-iselJ f1l1(1 otl..ler \\'estern 
dti~~. 'I'he.'" will be gOlle on their tI'lp t,,"O 
weel;s. Robert Qunnrlnbl is in c'bar;:e 01 the 
tic'ket selling' during tbe nusenc'e of ;Ill'. Fl'a7.Ce. 

John DUlin! engine inspec'tol' ilt rouIHtholl~e. 
wbo was operated on rec-ently, has rN'o~ered Slltfi
c'ientl)' to be remo~ed to bis borne. 

Earl Druns, freig'ht c'o)lductor. henclqnnrters at� 
~lnsoil CHy. "'ns injured Friday, September :1, at� 
Algona "'hile s"itching. He was broug-ht to ~Ia

son City on train ]\'0. S nnd taken to his home� 
at 41(; Fifth street, S. W. Latest l'eports nre thnt� 
be is impro\'ing nnd will SOOil be bac'I, on bis run� 
ng';liu.� 

'rn:l\~elillg Eng-IIIE'er "., J ..Johus;on :1nd 'wife 
ba ye l'etul'uecl from ellic-ngo, where they spent
tbe week-enll with frienlls. 

i\-l~rie Fiala, ('lerk fit round bouse, ~Iason Cit.\',� 
is takiug u t,,"O ""eek"s' vncfltion :-111(1 is ,isitillg� 
with friends in LonisYille, K,I".� 

Ernest .E. Daly. ,elel'nll ::\Iil"'aukee cOl1{luetvr.� 
llied at the City hOSI)itl1l Frilla,", Septembel' i'.� 
Conl1uetol' Daly was in ser'\ic'e of the ~lilwat1ke('
 
for 20 years. He "as born at, Cl1lmar. low;(.�
May 1, 1871. His mothel' and ·t,,·o brol bel'S snr�
vi"e him, Tbe remains '~ere taken to Calmar for� 
burial. Sympatby is extended to the l)erea"eel�
from all ,,-ho wcre acquainted with ~1r. Daly.� 

C. C. Searls, ageut lit .t\lg-ona, nutl Relief .dgent�
G, A. Nelson are up ;n nortbern Minnesota in� 
qnest of the, finny tribe.� 

New tl'fllU SE')O"]C'€' Oil tlJe Ell~t1(ler line has been� 
inst:'llle(l, ;:r1\"Jng them three trains each way.� 

". F. Hogan. formerl;c operato,' in trainlllils�
ter's otfic'e at ~lason Cit~-, 110S been appointed�
third operator at Chamberlain .� 

.J. 'V. l\l1·Gui,'e and .J. J. HUl'Iey bave gone to� 
tile "'est Division to tnke passeu:;er funs we~t
 
of Chamber-lain. "Lucl;;C" John Inman allll L .•,,_� 
Gocld.ard are a~sig-ned on wn.r-freights:� 
, C. Blanchonl. linema.n. with heallr\urtrters .It� 
Mason Cit~·, is sporting a new F01'<! sedan and� 
assures us tbat tbere 'will be no furtber trouble� 

,on� tbe "'ires from 'no\\' on. Flsli and dncks are� 
a~so. taking ont life insurance 00"'. '� 

E. L. Block. ,er'ontl operator at Charles City.�
is "on -a 'shott ',cal'ation a'nd it 'nas been rnmored� 
that c'igars will soon be passed around on acc'onnt� 
of sfli(l V3('a tion.� 

A. Bush, sel'ond operator at PostYllle, and D. J.� 
W"!ters;' third operator at Spencer, "'e"t after� 

,� the <lncks on tbe 16tb, but from what "e ha"e 
lear~erl siute tbey returoed, their suppl~- of meat 
will not last them' yer;c long,' . , 

'Vith' the early approach' of cooler weatber.� 
seyeral of, the girls in tlie superintendent's officc� 
are sporting·tbe latest sweaters in style aud ('olor�
and ('ompet'ltion is' keen. " , , ' "� 

The marringe of ;lliss Berni('e Conlin and Elias� 
Kelro;v took place at Saoborn. September 5, ;llrs.� 
Kelroy ,is a fa"orite of the Sanborn coulIllunlt,".� 
having been employed as clerk .at tbe ;l1il"aul;ee� 
shops for seYeral years. 'iIIr, Kelro~-, wlio is tlie� 
son of ~lr. anel iIIrs, ~Ia tt Kelro~·. of' ~las'ou City,� 
is a fireman with tbe ~lil"-n ukee rona. ;Ill'. anel� 
!III'S. Kelroy"are on a 'trIp' to 'BulTalo. X. Y" nnd� 
w\II visit in ."'isconsin. Afte,r OC'tober 1 tbe" ex
pet't to' be at home' in Sanborn:' "� 

~iiss Pearl Phillipson lias been chosen to fi.1l 
. the, vatan(·,I". of position as s'tenograplie-r, "'!ili'h 
'wasfornierlr lIelcT 'bt ;llarjorle mto'o. 

'Chicngo- Terinlnnls 
G-Ulj -E. Sall/I'SOIl 

Dlessing-s on tbee,' 'little man, 
Barefoot boy witb cheeks of tan; 
'rholl~h JlIe nil' is growing bleak, 
Stick :t ont anMber ,week; 
On next 'pn'y ,la" little mnn, 
Pa will buy slioes-if be l';ln .. 

To begin tbis month's write·l1P. we wnnt to 
thnnk all those employees who sent ,in items'I8H� 
issne.. ''Ie l)ut tbis in the first Item this 'month� 
so'th'lt sliould onr re'lllers of this month's ne"',� 
,C:Ft tirell before reading- the entire column tbe~'
 I 
will at least see that "'e appreciate tlielr belp.
Keep it np. please. 

Bill Clerk Herman Hanson of Norman Bishop's
llepfirtment hil's returned from an extended "a
.ation spent at Washington. D: C.. nnd ,,"orfolk. III 

.� Yn; ,He so,s that he sHrely'enjo;ced pla;cing--n ' 

few holes of golf "ith some of his llisting-n'shNl 
jplends at the Capito!. ..' 

YOUR MONEY EARNS 

7% 
ON CHiCAGO FIRST� 

MORTGAGE REAL�.. 
ESTATE BONDS 

When 
Sold by our� 

Real Estate Loan Dept.� 
On the Installment Plan� 

Can or write for circulare 

(ENTRALTRUST(O~ 
of Illinois 

12SW;Monl'ot>Sf. Third FlOOl· 
Ph,aoe 3101,,7600 

Commercial National� 
Bank� 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus� 
$380,000.00� 

.Spedal Attention Given to Savings� 
Depositors� 

~. 

First NatioIial Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF� 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES� 

Resources $3,500,000 

"I' 
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Saving by Mail 

THE Merchants Loan Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the bank every time you 

make adeposit and pills the whole malter of 
saving on an efficient business-like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con
tinued favor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857.' ~ 

Capital and Su'rplu8 $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago' 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 

Bank with 

First National Bank 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

Tbe sympatby of all employees i~ extended to� 
Car Clerk F, C. Wind. wbo buried hIS' sl>;ter.� 
~I r". Larsell, September 10th, at Elm "'ood ceme·� 
tery. . . 

lar,l Clerk 'l'homns Collin,S h'l" at l'ISt gotten�
Dis 1l("\Y !lome at Bensenville t01Dpleted and lll!S� 
lllo\'ed bis family illtO same. He wauts nil b,s� 
friends to visit them. e,pecially those frllm the� 
cit,', for Tom sa,'s (anll be kno,,'s) tb'lt wben� 
tilt'" see bow <:onteTIted and happy lIe allel hi::;� 
littie family nre 10l'ated in tbis bealitHul sllullru,� 
(Olltral'tors will h,n'e to sbip III l'ill'penters lleH� 
SPI'.Ilg to assist in buildiug the new hOll)eS thllt� 
will De put up. AlJout twellt.'"-tin~ new hume:::;� 
lUl\'e lleen erected in Bensenville ill tbe last ye:ll"� 
and most of tl1ell1 for CLJkngo 'l'enulliab tlll<l� 
1l11llui~ Didsion meu.� 

lllr<1 Clerk G. H. Leigh Dud a pnrt,r of f,'jen,ls�
motol'ed to Dubuque :lJltl Hoel\: Isl.lTHI September�
~th, returning Septemher :lth, He reports bnying�
the lilrg'est \\',llermelons in tbe pakh for 1;; eellts� 
np:ete, It mn." be so. bllt I (Ion t !wow. It� 
sOllnds to me like-well. the se;:lSQII IS .:.::ettlng� 
pretl y well over :lnd milylJ~ tl1e big" Ques were�,,,T gone, 

\\'bo is the eballlpion tomnto eater of Bensen,� 
,'ille'! .~slI: Ccok, he kllOWS,� 

',ho is the YOHUg mnnat I1enReu yille 't\'llo is 
so poplllar that he 1,0S to keep a file illllex of� 
hi8 :lllPointments and is at "<111 times <luted two� 
\yeC?li:s ahead 

YardlIlllster J. Calloot ond fnmily spent a� 
(ourile of .weeks around Lake j\Ilnlh.'tolll\il ;Jncl� 
~qDnenlJolis. Great pInc'e to speud a Y:lcatiot1�
and some coin, too.� 

A certnin fellow was asked if his nen' car \Tas� 
UIl l!ll-to-.<1nte ear. He answered that it otl~'ht
 
to be as he WOB pn~'ing- for it "'ith biB next� 
year';::; salary. Anel he had nothing on S~,"itd.l
 
Tender Phil McGee. wbo g'oes to' worl<. at ~ p. ill ..� 
for we hn ....e seen switcilmen dr:nl..:inp; fresb n'uter� 
frolll Phil's "'utel'pail nt :, :01 onrl be ba,l cal'rie,1� 
~:lUle over t,,:o blo(·li:s. GlIe~s lie is IIp-to-dnte� 
When it ('omes to being 'on time.� 

S\\'itch Tender Ed Hom nn,! fnmi]~' spent a� 
,veek '\isitiuf{ relatives in Wisconsin before tile� 
Sthonl ,Year beg-an.� 

Agent WillialOs, rlesil'ing to be located closer� 
to his wor1..:, hilS mo'\e<.l to n-ithiu n fe\\' doors� 
of the depot.� 

Conand"l' 'Kelly, who holds a j)ositioll in the� 
sto('k relief ring, has been acsent a few du;'s and� 
we nn(lel'stnnd be wos colleding fares and pun('h,� 
LIp: tkkets in the meantime.� 

iIII'. Costello, ,,'lIo has been ill for some time.� 
is nround again aud seem:,; to be imflro\in~ every�
ilay and we sin('erely hope he continnes 10 bu,� 
proye daily until he is able to be on tbe .Job� 
regnllirl;',' as Galel'ood isn't Gale"'ood "'lthollt� 
him. 

F. A. Miller, "bo also has been on the si('k�
list for ([nite a "'hile expects to be bock very� 
soon.� 

LOllis Crone has dediled to tal;e tbingos easy�
for a wnile and hns given np the duties of YOI'd·� 
nJ~ster at Gnlewood to llS"ume tbose of yurd�
conduetor, and L. A. Smith is toldng' his place� 
as Y:ll'omastf'l'. '� 

\\e nnderstanr! thnt the Cheeker Taxi Co, l'� 
contelllplating' estoblisbing a stnnd nt Galewood� 
to Rceommodnte some of the billers,� 

Annabelle Hudson was seen skipping- nimbiy�
aronn(l Mt, Ciare recentl,r.� 

"'e notiee of late tbat Ste"-nl't Timmons will� 
1l0t eDt onything tbot is uot "Kosber." How�
c()me: 

"Mnr!de" n[(·Brine, O\lr demon steno~. wa~ the� 
l'eciple,i t of a lovely box of en ndy from ~ome
 
unknon'n admirer on the 2-1th of A ngust. n-hkl.l� 
d,\;, hnppenerI to be hel' birfhdu,. Clirses! Who� 
cnn thig fOlll interlDper lie"� 

"HnllPY tho ~larried," by A. E. Strohme,ver,� 
The recent series of games bet'i\E'E'n the car� 

l'f!('onl clerks and tbe (']l1im derks to settle tbe 
bl1sehall supremacy of GalewoorI enrlerl witb eac'h 
side daimhg the cbnmpionsbip, With three 
,e'>l mes a pieee and two tie seores, no one could be 

,fOllUd wbo wonld risk his life as an umpire, For 
a "'bile. "Bnbbles" Hegartit. because of his im~ 
mense size, sBrved in tbat cnpaelty. but he too 
:.;ot cold feet and the games were called off. 
W, C, Busb wus an intelested spectator at the 

g\~m'iam Roach, tbe b'lndsome ('Dr reeorrl hc·� 
Yamp, was l"id IIp for a con pIe of days ,,'ith rr� 
bnd cold. His many female nflmirers are glurl� 
to see him back on the job,� 

r.... .......,,'" J.:.' ,/� 

Pete Husm USSeIl 
Chie:ago every nig 
we now know tbe 
lo"'a. 

F. J, Casey, 
"light acddent. Y 
(lawn, Hnd he mig 

~liss E, Wehrle 
uot "'earing an~' 
alld wheu asked 
See 'herself ill pri 
her bands on the 

Ma('hhlist S"(lr.
wl,eu he fouud tl 
I hl'ougb 0111' (oh 
be ba ppy erer aft 

StorekeepeJ' Sur 
v;lC"Htion at l'a~:;.... · 

We ha"e been 11 
ras found tlle BE 
go plentiful thilt 
I-libesh, along- on 
hanrlle tb"m. 

We henr thlt 
departluellt. hns 1 
~It :\lc.lDllhein l'€'IHl· 

'\', 
J 

Bemis "', CI"rl; 
ba('};;; fl'OlU '<lnc'WIl 
nke. wet Vll<::ltio 
flowing steins. e('
r,e"eloping a bea,
Great Northcl'll II' 

Glar!,"s KeIl,\' i~ 
take llS litpr.lIl)· 
up in an aeropla 

Roy Hayes I'ec 
Theatre ill the I' 
was "Youth," antI 
be-e·('·e-lltiful wo 
him, be c-ertainlr " 

Harry Wba tmon 
Ia lie llis \·:!c·ntiou. 
we'd Ii"e to lenow. 

,Ve 1llltR:t, {'on~ 
Klin:rinsmith. rh"·' 
smith is llroperl,- • 

Dr. A, J. Bou([l
trip to EurolJ~, I 
London nnd Otlll'f 
ports. You 11111st 
witb port wine, 1 
London to P;:irls. 
consider this nd &: 

pois, 
~Hss 1'00'" is w~ 

finger now. It·, h. 
sents tbree ('OllllDO 

Brother A,hur r 
the otber day, "'lIf, 
ehewing tohocco. 

Mr, and "frs. I: 
fl'Dm a trip t,) :-Iiol 
Hneartbed a pit·tiu 
nnd prolldl~' exllllJr 
the traffle (lepartlll'
stlluni-ng wbile in t 

Elsie Pnl:r.in is s! 
usual. il-nd ;1:-;: ;1 

You'll hnve to ClIt 

Suzanne John,t('D 
mean she has boll 
n' that. 

Jnck Telfonl. Ar,. 
l'enll,' trlell trollin 
Sound. 'Ye <11(111',. 
thonkful for the f:t 
ried a line of ,,,,.In 
wives (Wllil'h ex,'] 
very vd1(1 find hicrb 
into the hout. to" ,~j 
everr fnilllre tber I 

It mny be of int" 
hns n song hrIng II 
Be a Dn)'/' and tb .....' 
llslled. If ,you 'are 
;:d V(l it a r Iloul('c. fj 
~o far think~ it ''''ilf 
yet exceot the eo 
splf, So' be it. 
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Pete Rasmussen, B. & B., has been going 'to 
Chicago every night for the past f~w ~eeks•. and 
we now know the reason-his family IS down IIi 
Iowa. . 

F. J. Casey, store department, met wi:th a 
,;light accldent. Yes, one of his eyehro,,'s slIpped 
Ilown, and he might be taken for a l·'renchman. 

Miss E, Wehrle is back frolll her Yaeation but 
1I0t wearing anr of l1er pretty calico dresses, 
null wlieu asked wily, 3,lld she did not lil,e' to 
_ee 'herself in print, and wisl1ed she could lay 
her hauds on the GUY tl1at always puts her in, 

Ma('hi-nist SI,.,tty was Sllre upset last month 
when he fonnd that his secret had leaked Ollt 
l'hl'OU~'h our U>lllillll; never mind, Seotty. you'll 
be hallllY erer after like all the rest. 

Storekeeper Sny(ler is spending a few months' 
\'Deation at .Ca~soplis, Mich. 

'Ve have been infoTmed that Plpefitter Braum 
pas found tile BEST place to fisl1, Tbe fisb are 
so plentifnl tbat .le hall to take his helper. ,r. 
Hibesh, alOIiI;' on tbe last trip so that be could 
l:andle tl1em. 

'I'e hear t],at our friend, F, .r. Casey, store 
departmeut. l1as beeu promotel] to storekeeper
"t ~lanll1Jcln rcpair track; I;'ood luck, old bo!'. 

'"cst End Scraps 
Jamcs T, Ritch 

Bemi~ "', Clink I"', "tandin~ for "'afl'le) is 
u'H'k from "anc'ollver, B, C" ,,'here l1e spent a 
nie-e, wet vntation. His vivi.d pic:tures of the 
flOWing steius. eteetera nud eezema, have us all 
l,evelop;ng a heav.y tl1irs!. I predict a rush on 
Great Northern passes to the nortl1, 

Glad)'s Ke]l)' Is tr<lrehng a higl1 life. Don't 
take us liter.ill,r though, for Ive reeently ,,'eut 
up in an aeroplane over the city. 

Roy Hayes 1'ecently aDPearelL at tbe Strand 
Theatre in tIle prologH~ of "Experience." He 
"'i'as ··Yollth." and jwlging- from the bevy of 
b~-e-e,e-utiful womell he 'had o·n the stage with 
111m, he eertainly merits our envy. 

Harry '\Vbatmore is waiting for summer to 
tnl~e bis V:'H"Htion. Wilat-more could l1e want, 
we'll lite to know. 

lYe m\l.~t cougratulate Mr. and ~rrs, ·K E. 
Klin;::insmith, reeently monied, ;111'5, Kling-in
smith is properly referrell to us nee Allen, 

Dr. A. 1. Bou(f]eur reeently returnerl from a 
trip to Europe, where he touc-hell Liverpool, 
Lonllon and other EngLsh anll illelliterranean 
ports. You must not,. boweYer, ('onfound these 
with port wine, He was s('he<1ulell to fly from 
London to PSl'is hnt the anthorities did not 
eonslder this advisabe considering his arerdu
pOlS, 

Miss ~now is wearln'! three i1iamQ!1(]s on her 
finger now, It·, harl] to tell ,,'l1etl1el' this repre
sents tllree (:ommOll men or one generous one. 

Brother Asliur ITrl Perkins had a toothacl1e 
the other llar, "'l1l<-h he uses for all excuse for 
chewing tobacco. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Co!lirtgll'ood returnec]
from a trip to Millllelipolis. While t!Jere Harold 
l',nearthed a pil'ture of himself ,,'hen a baby 
and prondl)' exhibited it to the of!l('e foree of 
the trafflc l]epartment. Tile,' all say he looked 
stunnJ.ng· wbile in the linen stage. 

Elsie Pnlr-in is still eat:ng as much cand)' as 
lIsua}, n-nd as n resnlt i~ taking- on weigbL 
Yon'J! haw to cut it out, Elsie. 

Sur-anne ,Johnston is nQW a "bobbie": that is. I 
wean she l1as bobbed bail', and looks cute for 
a' that, 

.Jack Telford, Arl'h Campbell and ye seribe re
eently triel] trolling for sallllon t,'ont in tile 
~,ollnd, 'Ye d[(ln't ba.e mueb IIlCI<, but were 
thankful for the fad tbat the fish markets car
ried a line of salmon witl1 whi<:h to fool our 
wives (,,'hieh ex l'll1C]es me). The waves were 
reI')' "'ilc] and higb and frequently tried to crnw! 
'into the boat to get at the home brew, With 
eyel'Y fu il u re tile)' be<'-(1 me "'i1ih:r. 

It may be of interest to know thot )'ours truJ,v 
l10S a song- brin;:: publishe,1. The title is "There'll 
TIe a Da)'," and tbcre'li he a !lay when it is pub,
lished, If you 'are a follower of popular music, 
;:d\'E' it n ('hft.nce, fol' everyone who h:1s lleard it 
"0 far thinl,~ it wonnerfu!. No one hos hear.<1 it 
)'pt except the composel' of the Illusic and my
~c'lf, ~o be it. 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN c. SALZER 

Book Binders 

Fifth Floor 
McGeoch Bldg. Milwaukee, Wi•. 

Binding Railroad 
Records 

IS OUR SPECIALTV 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York� 

St.Louia, Mo.� 

Teleplzone Harrisoll 9940 

HUlison&Etten Company 
Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

J.J.Collins'Son� 
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Slgllll1 D~IlL Buool~s-LiJles East '1:, n, )/illel' j;; , 

. John Shlrkle, President West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shirkle. I n"terstate Coal Co. 01 1nd.
 

Treasurer and· Manaller Busram Cre.ek Coal Co.
 
Henry Adamson. Secretary Mines
 

WEST CLINTON COAL
 
COMPANY
 

FOURTH COAL SEVENTH 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phone Wahash 4705 -}tome Office: Terre Haute, Ind .. 

Tecumseh. Coal 
Direct from the
 

Mines
 
to the C,oilsumer
 

•
 
MARTIN-HOWE COAL CO:
 

Chicago, .111.
 

C, A. Bickett, President F. L. Kaye, Vice President
 
Bryan G. ;Tljlhe\' Chas. Newton, Treasurer
 

Flrst·Vlce President W. 'H. "8m Ithburne.
 
Dn" B. Sebastian, Secretary' .
 

Vice President
 

Bickett (oeil &Cok~€ompany 

Sales otnoe
 
Syndloate Trust Bldg.
 

Tolephone Harrison 5187 . St. Louis, Mo.
 

W.	 S. Bogle H. A. Stark
 
Pre•. Vice·Pree.
 

W. S. Bogle & C()e, Inc. 
St. Bernice and Eaaanbee 

'Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg. 
25 Nortb Dearborn St, Phones I 
. . Chicago State 5750·5751-575Z i 

By ~l/d8 

:'.fy being :1,,[1\" ]i1st lllontl1 g:ly(.~ the H ..trl! 
Luck T\Ylus a ehilnee to display rheir wit. '.fheir 
n"teS '\'I;re few om to thc jJoiut.

'Ye h:J"e qultc a list of ":J('ation1s~s this 
mOllth. Otro· Olseu ni1l1 f.llllily ~pellt a. \\-epk
lllororillg tlJruligh the middle P:ll't of tIle stute 
\"j:;;irlng frIends nud relati'es. 

Ah:::l1ie .\.lexHnder of ))iuuenpolis is spelldill;.{
rWQ ,Yeeks at Spidel' Lal'e, :\0 lloubt _-\rch will 
La,e a !ish story 01' t,YO to tell us wheu he camps
in to nttend the sllper\"lsors' meetiug' the last of 
rhe mouth, 

Chn'rles ~(atles nlld fnmll.' wput U/1 somewhere 
ill )linuesota to Yisit relatives, Cllarles returning 
;Ifter a fe\"'lla'Ys but lenYing' tbe 'family to spent!.
'1 longer perIod,

)Iattbn weti!' to Pba utou Lake for teu da,·s .. 
i'be c1altued sbe put all 10 ·polluds of 'Yeigbt 'and 
\\-anted a lar .....er ('!.lair at her desk. but the :.11..1111
tional wetg·lft "as so "ell distributed yott
couldn't uotll'e it, 

i\eal Simpsou, (l:;sistaut signnl sltper,i~or, who 
has bee II 'on a tbt'ee mOllths' lell,e of ;]bseuc~, bas 
'esignec!. Jnsl.wbnt bis intelltions for tbe fnturc 
are 'we are \Illable to lea 1'1\.. 

Ranu€lt' depot and to,yer 'Ybi~b was. burl!~d 
last montb bas been put JU sel'nce ng'a Itl. "l be 
illterloeldng lD:lclline" at A·l?, . \\"11\("11 un,s b~cll 
cut of sen'ice siuce the retreuc-bment Pel'io(l, W,\S 
insl311ed at Ra.Iluey. E,erythiug is n"orl"iug sat-' 
i~foctor.\ again. . 

:\ow we C'Gme to a relll ne.ws lt~lU. John 
lteg'an. Ollr cOllgenial nss~stnnt SlPOl1:11' sllPe~·Yisor. 
loc'ated i1t )li1'\')l11kee, Iw" renuestell tr:rnsportll:
han for bimself and wife to ~eattle, theuee to 
YIlUCOU,N iwel O"cr the E, P, R, to )'linne:1jlolis, 
Tbis is indeed 11 bit of choice ne"',~, ns all Jobn:s 
Ilc'lualutllnC'es. had him down for a confirmed 
bar·helor. Good luck, John, and if you mnke 
:18 go'od it bene'<lic:t as sig'nnl mOll your suC"cess 
is nssured, . . . 

l"1':lnk Bnllada bas us np a tree, He is abollt 
to start all a tbree montbs' le,r,e .of ab~ence, 
but	 be' "ill nOt let us In'''ou'the prog-n\'I\l' h.e h:as, 
ma-r>ped out for' bi.lllself., Pleu·ty of rutDors .are. 
floating around, but Fl"all]~ only'luughs ;l110'S:lYS 
TtotlJing. . ". - " . ._ 

"aluatlon Enginecr Seellluth's secollll daughter.
!t'lS	 been \'cr\'. skk for t.he past montb,.. 'Tis 
bopeel that she will soon recover from this skk· 
ness auel be able to romp aroulld again with tbe 
rest of the clJlld ren, 

One could harclly blame Ray POl\'el at this.tlmc 
for his lUemory failing him., It surely showed' 
hod form on my part to ha,e brought up the 
incident knOWing' a,s I must b;l\-e kUOWD .by tbe 
sHera! articles which I read from the 'l'<lCOlU:J. 
notes tbnt a climax was about to be reacbcc!. 
I presume Ray kno""s wbo Snds is, jf uot just 
~JJp o\·el' to the assistant sig-ual eugineer's of
Ike at Tacoma and ask Slim, Coug'l'atnlations 
on ,onr lntest arh'enture, RaL Ilnd tbanks to 
rite' cOlTespondent for caUing Ray's attention 
10 ms note, 

lt has been uoticed tb'lt anI' belo,eel office bo)',
I'llil Lluderotb, tbe beau brummel of Da,v Yie\\', 
is not the same brlgbt alHl cbeel'fnl south tbat 
Iw used to be, tbe d jj'ect Ca use of ,,'hich seems 
:'0 be a se,'ere attnck of "Io,"e sickness," He has 
openly declared bis intention of t.'ing the' eYcr, 
lasting knot witbin tbe ,en' ne:1r fnture. and 
we are \ery (~e!Si1'olls to· l,110W whctller tlJe lll1£O1'
tHuate -,"ounb' l::.d.\ 'will be "Rebeecn. of SUll11Y
t)l'ook Farm" 01' "Bulda Yon Korylkowska," 

Bob Bently is a pretty busy IDan these dars, 
not being' able to take 11 '"'ll'ation applll'ently,

·\I'e s~e Yery little of Bob ill ·tbe office latel.'. 
The C, ~J. & St. P. Bowling' Leng-ue bas been 

'·,-orgunized aud offic~rs elected for tbe comiug 
'''aSon. The offirers are: George Steller, ]ll'esi,
(lent; Harry Bril1inger, vice,pl'esident; Gene For-' 
,'rel', secl'etu,'Y: Herb Franzel'. treasurer, 

Ti..e follOWing teams ,Yill bowl: Cashiet's, Rntes. 
\lilwaukee Terminals, Cbestnut 'St" i\lilwankce 
~hops, SpeCial Ag-ents, 'l'elegT~llJh0rS :Iud Signals. 

Blacl< Hl1ls and 'lY~st J, &: D. '. 
The employcs of the "·est 1. & D.' a,!d Black 

llills Di\'isiou wlsb to exren,) tbeil' heartfelt S,'ID, 
p,itlt" to the fumil;es of Engiueers ,Yil1i:JlIl Brock 
;llld George 'Jul'phy. hoth of wtWIn p-a~sed away 
rlu' ":lr)r pnn !If :'epteml,er. 

extend him ;1 hea 
Bnsiness ha;; be 

west ellcl, especi l. 
General Ynl'lImn ~ 

on a 7 a. ill. "trar 
'lit('bell' Ln"i"c 
("l1arge ~f (:re~y" 

Engijl~er Cllarl 
again nfter ~L'n.~ra 

Freel Barges bas 
to ,vard·jo!J 011 ., , 

~Iatt Hadlotr ha" 
of Mitchell on a , 

Condllctol' C. J, 
~litchell Hospital, 
gnillillg ste:Hlil.r. 

FJrelllflJl Tom D 
ufter his injnry, 
tippet) o"er lhe III 

Condllctor Frau 
rose's run 011 103 .. 
Penrose's second i 
hope to see bim t 

Relief Agcut Fr 
DoIllU of AlexaHlI 
Best regurds to )!l 

Ageut Churles C 
('ouple weeks' \"11(':1 
.-l.gent Yonng, 

Engilleer .Jilll D; 
and -lOS (Hinllellbu 
jng b:$ \·'l(·:Hioll. 

)Iilw 

.1'0'" that the " 
seetD to be so ha 1'<1 

\Ve nre \\"onllerin 
their Yacutions at 

Jf Shallallila sta,' 
1IIl1c·b longet·, he'll 
lJ~lllsE\lf" Gooci It,," 

The jUlll\ husillli' 
girls lJ;1\"e ]l()t dOli 

T!Je' girls of the 
tnined witb n diuil 
tctDber 1st. Daddy
ben ted bim with : 
j)resentecl enc'lt ,";rl 
111~	 "DfI<l<ls's" ~f· 
dtrful time was ha 

Tbere ate ILJrf;:l:l 
wbo eonshler the'ul 
!Jnt '\'e Ilon't ago!', 
1:0 proof, \',e waDI 
bo,vs, • 

Olg-a bas l'eturne 
Vel' and vicln!t)· bn 
tile sensations of s. 
riding witlJ tiJe \yf 

"1 don't ("(I re 
\Vh'ere Ill'e they g
Herb, 

We wonlcl also Ii 
tion at Chebon.m", 
these vucatiol!s wil 
.. A ver.I'· nicc pan 
Mrs.' Tncl,er in h 
marring'e to l\ (lrm

. w.ill .. tlike pl.1<e t 
Ghldr~ wns ~l1rely 
it: WIshing: bOlh of 
world. 

Oh; diel ~'on hear 
to Nfagflrn Falls 1"1 

s-ee, there \\"filS )oIl'S
1t'mn, ~llIrle alld J 
repol'ls they sni'e : 
.I\t.ld wbo <lid tbe.'" 
Dill)', Lelalld, of t 

:;·.el\;I~ h~~'f:l~~nf. iI~,~ 
ca nse I alll SlIre H' 

BOW 
The C. ~1. &: ~[ 

('uIllIJI'ises teams 1 
ments at i\/i1wank(.,
 
sen San of lfI21,j!12:!.
 

.;\. general meE"ti
 
in the Sllpel'inten(

I 'cpot. Io',i,la\", :<P/.
 
lIh.'lnbcl's elN"ted tn
 

. George .-\. ~r('II"r_
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EMPLOYES' 

H. D. ~Iillel' is oue new ll'ninwilstel'. aod we ~lll
 
exten'l ltim ;1 ileart., ":ekome. .� 

Business ill1s been pie];ing up in genel"lll Oll tile� 
west en,1. e.pecll111y stock ancl grain.� 

General Yardmnster E. ~1. St,lnton llas been put� 
on a 7 a. m. I'tramp" ellr;ine lO 0.0 c·ity \Tork fit� 
i'litthell; Engine Foreman T. T. Duns1llore ill� 
tl..Hlrge of ('i'e\\". 

Engineer l'lJnrles Buoting: is back at "ork 
oguin nfter s.enHnL months' nlentioll. 

Fred Hinges hns eliallged frolll :.I" nnd 98, ,,"e~t, 
to ~'ard job on 7 a. m. "tramp" ellgine. 

,late Radlol1 bas 'been makiug a few trips west 
of ,VIi(('bell on a ('huln gang (·nr. 

Conductor C. J. \\'ilson bas lteeu (julte sic]; at 
,lil('bell H OSI,itul, bnt is no\, reported to be 
gninlug steadily. 

Y;reman Tom Breen is home from tbe hospitnl 
after his iujury, sustained wllen engine 2H2 
tl ppe,) o,er th'e m ile.$ \I'est of YI dan. 

COlluut!or 1"ran]; 'Grace llns Conductor Pen
rose's rUll on 103 and 10-l we,t. 'Ibis is Condudor 

.Penrose's secolld illness within n sllort time. ". 
hope to see' billl 1),1(']; "t work soon. 

Relief ~gent FI'11nk Scarleti is relieving Agellr 
Dolan of Alexandria, who is on bis honeymooll. 
He~t regnrds to ;\Ir. Dolan and bride. 

Agellt ellarles Cllec];e of Bridgewater took a 
couple weeks' ~a(":ltion, being relieved by Relief 
Agent Young. . 

Engineer JillL Barr relle\'ed Bill Long on 401� 
amI 408 (Hlndcnbnrg- Special) while Bill "'as tak�
in" h's Ya(·'1t!9n.� 

:.'Illwnllkee Terminals 
RanGY 

Xo,,' thnt the Yacution~ ,"'e o,er, It doesn't 
seem to be so llard to !;et " line bere and tbere. 

We are wondering' why 1'!lunle alld Herb took 
tlleil' :vaca tions at tlle same time. . 

If Shall'lnda stn.\·s on tlle ebief clerk's platform
lIIn(·h longer, he'I1 be~ln to luok lIke the cbief 
h'lllseif. Good 111('];, !:lank. . 

Tbe jun]; bnsiness . III II st be poor. The Bralln 
goids llan Il!Ot ,lolle ai,y a(l\-ertislng lately, 

'l'he girls of the ('ar recor.<.\ oflke were enter
tain'ed wHll a ,!inlier and theater part, on Sep
tember 18t, Dadd)' Strollg's birthday. "l'hey pre
entecl llin1 witll an umbrella and lle in tum 

jJresente,l each wjtll a beautifnl gold pin signif,
]J,g "Dnd(l)"s" se\'enty-fifth blrtllday. A won
derful time was bad. 

There are tllree fishermen at Nortb ,Avenne 
wllo "onsider tllemselves pretty good a.t anglin!!.
hnt "'e d'oll't agree witb tbem as they broug-bt 
"0 pl·OOf. 'Ye Want to see tbe goods next time. 
bo."s.• 

Olga has returned from her Yaeation at Dcn· 
"-er .and ,icin!t.r bllt so far "'e have not heard of 
tile sensations of sll(ling dQwn tlle mountains' or 
rldillg wltlt tile wl1,I' a.ucl wooly co,,·boys. 

"I don't C'll'e "lIere twe, came from-bm. 
"'ll'ere are tlle~' going '!" Explanation ~'ourself. 
Herb. 

'Ve wOIlIcI also like to kno,,' tbe great attra('
tion at CI,eboygnn. 1'lieh. Oil, we wonder "'hen' 
tbese yaentloIlS. will bring some of' us. 
- A 'ei~- nice p'uty "-as j(i,en at tbe bome of 
Mrs.' Tucket· in bonorof Gla(l~-s Carrick, whose 
marria;:e to ~orm Dennett uf the C" &. :\[. ofll<-e 

·w-ill .tal(e pl;l(e tbe latter part. of September.
G'la,lys w:is ~urel~·. a llapp, girl. anel we all join
iI' \YIshi.ng bOlh of them .c\·ery 'bl1jlpiness in tlle 
,,·orld. 

011; (11<1 yOIl hear nbont tile "bullcb" tbat went 
to Niagara Falls O\'er 'Lnbol' Day. 'Now let me 
"ee, there was ~lrs. Buslt, Flora, ,lary, Eleanor, 
lema. 1'lnrie anlllren~. ~1l<1 ,,·hat.a party. From 
reports the)' Sllre paID ted up tlle neigllborhood.
Anu ',,'110 dill tlley "bn!llp" illto in Canada bur 
Billy Leland of the C. & 1'1. No\\'. jnst what 
were tbey tlolng. Eleanor, I llope Someone makes 
". rnle or' la\\' :tUo\\,ln)! gil'ls to lle en,zineers be
tilUSe I am sure .rou would make a good one. 

BO'l'l"LING LEAGI:E 
The C. 1'1. IS: St. P. BO\\'ling Leag-ne, wltkh 

('(lIllJJrises te3IUS representing nU'ious depart
llJents at )lflw3ukec. bas been orgnuize<1 for.the 
8enson of lU:!1-1~t22. 

. A gene~"l meeting -of tbe members was llehl 
in the sllperintenuellt terminal's (.fIice. Cnion' 
l)epot. Fritlny, ~cptemJler 2nd. :tun tbC' ftlll(l\Yill~ 
lnem hers elp'(·tetl to otlke: 

. Geo.rge' A. ~tett~l'. pl"esi(l€?'tlt. , 
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ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423� 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL.� 

I ILLINOIS - INDIANA 

! COALS 
I 

w. ar_ .hipper. of genuine Franklin� 
County Coal, pr.pared in all aiz,e&; alao� 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein,� 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coal.-.".,cial·I ly prepared For .team and domeatic trade " 

i' WRITE FOR PRICES 

i RQSENGRANT· COAL CO. 
I McCormick Bldg. Cbic:ago, IIIinoi. 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

IDlaid Linoleum - Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Sleel Tie PIales for'� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector 

Great Northern Building� 
. 'CHICAGO� 

I MAKE WOOD 
LAST LIKE IRON 

Cr~80ted' Dougl~s Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, stnictural wOIk; docks,. 
railroad ties, cross·arms, etc., arid for 
PavinlLin the form of our new t 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

'Pacific Creosoting . Company 
Northe~ Life Building Seattle.. Wash. 
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Harry Brillinger, \tce-Pl:e~itlellr.
 
Eugene Forster, secretar.r.� 
Herbert A. Franzel', treaSlll'~l'.
 
The following leaws !Iave a frnnl'bise In tlle� 

league: ,
Signal DepD.rtmeut-Capt., Herb, ,,'ooc]: 
Rates-Capt. Joe Hoerl. 
SlIops-Ca]Jt. :b'ra nk Dertus, 
Caslliers-William Wallman. 
Chestnut St.:-'Y>1lter Demerntll. 
Spechll Agents---"H'l.\' ~I("Kee. . 
Telegrapllers-AI Erdman. 
Termilu.11s-Hcnry lillsseron'. 
'fbe season is scbe(lnleri to be~in on :llouday

loigbt, September Illtll, the bowling- to tal;e place 
nt ~Iil,,'aukee 'alleys, The pennant rate prom,se's 
to be an interestinp: one a"el eYery captain is 
positi,e bis team will lead, 

Wisconsin Ya.ue~\ Di'rision Xotes 
LWion 

An eigbt-pound baby bo)' alTi\-ed at tlle home 
of :M1'. and Mrs..JoseplJ Curter, reslLling at ~Iln-· 
l:eapolis, Gr:lndllad<l)' Isadore LiYernasIJ bas 
teen llll'nu·ing out cigars anu .('andy. V\T e titiU 
have our candy tomlng, We exteud best wishes 
to motlJel' and babe, 

1\11'5. 1\I. E. DOllil nlll and SOil Harold visited 
,,'itIJ friends at TomalJ. 

i'll'S. J. Krueger' is sl>ending SOlle time at 
Champion. ~HeLL 

Mrs, Ed L'rllau :InrI SlJn Eug'ene visited at 
Bab(·oelL , 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. ~lilleubalJ ot Kno,,·lton 
&re visitiug' at ) 1:1l..I: so 11. . 

Hoa'rlmnster Herman He,llkh h,,,1 the mistor
tune to break bis anlde when the wotor car on 
rrbirb be was riding- jUlllpeu tbe trade The 
occident occurred on tlle Hixon Line near Camp 
nine. Other occuponts esc,illed uninjured witIJ 
tbe exeeption of A. 1\1. Lema)',' wbo received 
se.veral bruises about the face. }[r. Rc<ll1l',b was 
brougllt to \\'ausau and taken to St. ~[ary's Hos
pital. It is reported that be is p:etting along as 
weli as can be expeeted, but it will be some time 
betorc be will be able to resume his duties. E. 
\VhItmol'e bas been apllointeel ,IS roa<1master on 
tbc nortb end dUI'ing tbe absence of ~Il'. Redlil·b. 

~I. ~-I. Hnrring-ton is spending a week's vaca
tion at St. Louis. Mo. ' 

Mr. anu Mrs. Billinp:ton and daughter Betty�
.lane motored to ~Iinneapolis to toke in tbe� 
State Fnir,� 

Cbarles Conklin, Horare Wbeeloel, and Eric 
Eherl,e stoi'ted out on n' motor trip to HeaFford 
,J nnelion; ever.,thing went smooth nl1l1l they
I,ad made about five miles wben tile fliv,aIJ took 
a notion to balk. In spite of tbe fact tbat tlle, 
three 'are all first'class mecll'lni,·s It seemeu im
possible, to adjnst HE:"RY so as' to continue tbe 
trill. ,Tbe~' returned to \\'al)SOU (we bave been 
unable to find ont just bow it "'as done) in time 
to ('atrb No.1, the good.old reliable, and arrlveu 
~t tbeir destination in good spi'·its. They caug-bt
barrels and barrels of fish, Hnd IJad a most 
{;D)o,vable outing. . 

Mrs. E., B, Stoddard bas returned to Wausau 
after spending about three "'eeks at Camp
Franklin, \Yoodrul'l', Wis. 

MI'. and Mrs, James' O'Leary visited witIJ tlleir 
S0US. Edward an(l James, Jr" at DetrOit, Mich. 

News hilS nlwoys been a searce .article, but it 
is more so tlJan ever at tlJe present time. Even 
fnithtul Steve has just forgotten all about us. 
anll Louis "'. does not seem to know onytbing'
to tell about; quite unusual, tpo. Hope to IJeor 
from someone before tbe nintb day of October. 
for our next -issne. P3rties. dances, \'\edding-s
and divorres-auytbing is o·cceptoble. 

111. C, B. (;;OS511' 
Alby 

We consiocr it a good beginning' to explain 
WlJ.lt hatJpellell lO OUf late ('OITespon(1ent. whit'll 
"'ill also explain the wby ot n new chronicler. 
('apa ble stenog ra pbers are needed everywhere, so 
it is not remarkable tlJat a big grain firm en
p:aged the services ot Izetta ,Esler. (Do, we get
th,e quarter?) Tberefol·e. a misrellaueous sbower 
of bOl1Cfuets of flowers, expressions of regret, a 
fare"'ell lunch anti sterling silver teaspoons' all 
fonnd their way to ber. The lunch was entirely 
a surprise, held in her honor by a few of t!Je 
girls In immediate proxlmit.v to ber. desk. and. it 
W,IS during tbis gala teast ot ral,e (get tbe recipe
from ~Iiss Le Sage) and ke cream t!Jat ~be was 

preseuted \Tltlt tlJe spoons, the gift ot some of the 
!J'O,vs anti girls of tlle ~r. C, B. office and tlJe 

janitor' and' jailitress. We lIave come to tbe 
(;ou<:!usion that· quitting. is nLeer thall we ex
peetetl.,' " ' ',' " 

. As· tur ,<lcntious! Those wOfluel"ing .wlIel. i\[r. 
,l)eppe was during tlle tirst,llalt ot August sIJonld 

IJave been tolll be was in Porth\ud, Ore., Yisitin~ 
. relatives. Edua Bremser at tbe same ti'Ule was 
honoring Lake Geueva, Wa nkesba Beach and 
.Lake )licl1ig:ln witu her presence. Howen!r 
suspicious it may lool" we must be frank to 
admit slle came bock witb a "tode in 'el' 'etl." 
The lake b,'eezes must lIa,e been too strong!

To do tlJis properly, we ought to tabulate tbese 
to' pre"ent a mixup, ' Willilllll Stark aUlI "'if" 
nsiteu at' Westdlle, Inti.; EJeano" Bartz, Cbi
cago; Leona :lnd Hose S~LJultz, Lake Nemahbill; 
Linda Sell, '''ooll1a\\'n, Mleh,; Eugeue Kleiuer, 

. Pewaukee: J. ~I. 'Bremser, Lake Nagu\Ykka;
Berenke Kruse. OkaueIJee, Cbica!\'o, and a'motor 
trip from the laHer point to Greeu Bay: Edna 
11llslaw, Ol,authee. (TlIe' cookie girls are not 
even sepa,rateu on their Yaeatious.) A. T. Ba"nut 
saw the wOll'lers ot ~·lal1lUJoth Ca,e an,l all tbe 
otber 'caves iu tile vkinity, and eveu Altred 
Koch left us for a weel" I must not forg-et that 
Wolter Stark "'OS goue, too, Tile trains linst 
ha ,e been cro\\'ued, tba t·s all. One ,pel'U Iia I' 
tbing-although all weut to uill'erent ploces
tbey all reportell the same, "I IJad sueh a g-oocl 

. time !" . 
Norma Ltltzenberger was away from the ollice 

for t,,·o ,veeks on ai'count or ill, healtb. Must 
I""e done ber a- lot ot good; look at ber now. 

Geralu)'ue ",'elson paid a visit to bel' dotlor, 
and, beholu. the next daY lIer tiny white band 
wus swotlJed in bandages: Sbe IJal! bad' an op
eration on her tllurob anu Dye stitehes lInt in. 
Everything is O. K. np\\', we are glad to sor, 
nIHI her thnm!> is in good "'orking condition. 

During August, ~Ir. Heunessey, A. M. ·C. 13" 
nttellued an Arbitration Comwi ttee meeting' ill 
Chicago. ~·Ir. Wbituey, frolll Chicago; oncl ,]Iso
:lLr. Soido. paiu our office fiyiug visit~. ',Eddic 
Klug, llOW in Chi<:ag:o ill ~ir. Lotl.l!e"s offi("e., was 
bere, not only onee, but again about two 0'(' tlll'ee 
weeks later, .lalldng witll some of OUf oldest in
bnbitantsJ He still wea"s tlJe some smile. , 

We sllonld lInve a column called "Stricti v Per
sonal." Tllen '..-e eould \Trite 511<:11. items as: 
WIJat about tbe IJam oud baton ~'"ntu('e at the 
Connty Fair, Genc"? Yon promised to tell it all 
went "'ell, pnu we bove hea('d nothiug' of it. 
Or: ''Ie advise a uail." application of Sloao's 
liniment for Auton's limp. (By tbe' time tlJis is 
read be will ho"" forgotten he eve(' IJod one.)
Or: We IJope Bei'eniee ean "mnke eyes" bettel' 
poow tlJat sIJe !Jas gl:,sses a 10 tortoise sIJeIl. 
And, we might even' go as for as tIJis: It is 
rumored that Linda saw somebody at Chann'ing-, 
~li(·b.• 0" tIJel'eabouts" wbile ('idlng on the train. 
Is he ,f('om tlJis oflJc:e,? We are inquisitive. 

Talking about "'eek-end trips, I'll tell ron 
more, It seems Lillian Sl'obis was bent on view
iug the inspiring- celebrapon of Yeuetion i;\'igllt 
at Oka uehee Lake, anti It also seems that she 
\\·os' mistaken about tbe dote. Sbe \Yent out 
there and notbiug IJappeneu. Certainly some
body was playing a meau trick. After a weel,'s 
tbougbt, she detilled to make auotllcr tr\'. At 
la.t ber vigilant elIorts "vel'e rewarded an,l she 
was ecstatil'olly deligllted to see the glorious
procession of derora teel tiOR ts adoTned ,,·It h J a p
anese lanterus wllieh (lotted tlJe placid waters of 
I'he lake unlle" m)'l"iads of sta('s, , , ,Sbe sat 
entraneed.... Guess I'll run, while I c.ln, 

Coder the bending of "New Al'ri,:lls" in our 
~odety eollllr.n we ean mention that Bert ~k
Neil and Hermon Klatte, late of Terre Haute, 
are witb us no,,: that is, t!Jey are bid,len awal' 
in tIJ'e filing roolU, so per!Japs we do not see 
them as often as we ,,"oulll like. 'flJev e>llne 
August 23. TVeleollle to 0111' offil'eJ Hoosferites
llIay )'011 find it pleasant working bere! 

In tbe ,exeltement I forgot to mention that E\'a 
Auton froll< \V. E. Campbell's office is pass clerk 
nO'\\". Louise Le Sug-e, formerly doing that work. 
is stenog:l'a[Jhe,' to the :lssistant ehief elrrl" and 
the p('esent news (·olIcc·tor is now filling tbe posi
tion lett Va('.lut h.v ~liBS Esler. 

Martin Eilier !Jad a birt!Juay Augnst 23, and 
tbe bright spot is-a ruby ring-it's II peacb.
Our eongratnlations. even if tbey are late, He 
went to Ro(·hester. :IIinn., for an examination at 
the Mayo B"others' ('linic during IJis vaeation 
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Electricity, the greatest force in the world-offers you "Big Money" and 
"Quick Money" if you have the ambition to go and get it. Let me train you in electricity
at home-in your spare t~me-no matter where you live. I can quickly fit you to qualify 
as an expert electrician earning $2000.00 to $4000.00 a year. You.don't have to go to 
school. You don't have to serve time as an apprentice. You start drawing the big pay 
as soon as yon are qnallfied.�

. I am an authorized� 
Electrical Engineer. So far Qualify to Fill One Why Wicks Trained 
a. I know I am theonIy man 
with the degree Electrical of These Big Men Are Successful

A. W. WICKS Engineer to offer a Home Paying Positions� 
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EJedtieal WircmaD 
$15010 $200 per moutb Get theNew Easy Method� Mail CouponMm. Te.ler Special$158 to $200 per mootbMy new easy method h"llocks out all Electrical Sale. EDlioeer 

the unnecessary frills and gives you real Uolimited for 
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practical electricity-the money-mak Sopt. Elec. l..t.Datioo 
$250 to $500 per moothing facts that you can cash in on, I� FREE
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THE illIL \'-ACKEE56 
if the name of t 

JH-~r1cJll, aucl witlJlll :1 slJOl't time he is gOill;6" ljadi: l'lllpluYe~, \\"hich t I suppose, ;lC'COUUl5 ,for so spIcy, doesu't i[':
.fur au olJel'utioo. which he is assured n-ill ue or IJli.\IIY :-;\\'eet L1i~lJOsitiollS fll'OllUd tbe office.. 
.~"l..ut [Iunlutage. Our best wisl1es unu 1101)('s will 
lollo\\" :rOll," ::\Jurtin, untI \ye \"ill W.1J1t to sec YOIl 
"fr~r It is all o\·er. 

We had n. few wauderlustic people oycr the 
Labor' Dny holidays. Gladys Pen'au "'cnt to 
r 'llirago, likewise Bob Shaud nud Ste\'e Filut. 
(~t"ll~ !'Cleiner, as ll~Hl::1I. got. of! tIle train at 
l'ew;lUkee. lOur prh'ate ol'inion is tbat he 
migbt just a~ well lllun~. out tl1el'e.) LOl'ene 
(IPIke dsitE'(l bel' lJome at ;\lal'kes:.ln and .Julia 
\Yeins visited frienus nurl relath'es at 'lIarlistlll. 
"""illie" Bel'~.selllJrllg·g:ie lledlll'eS she W:lS out of 
[1/\\"11. too.-"·all~'dllltosa- and slle.C<l1Tied il bilg'. 
10 ('omplete tbe ueluslon. Emma \I-agner h'HI an 
l~njo~'ulJle ·time at Ning"nra "Fulls, and ElealHJr 
11a rtr., .J oscpl1 ine S"'eeney au,l K>1 therine O'Don
llf>} :-opent tbeir bo}i<1ny at Pen'allkee Lake-nnu 
(II,. tile blue Tuesdu y! 

'Y~II,'I guess tllat'~ all. If there are ;1n\' com· 
Jd;!iI1(;,-;, step fOI'w1.lnl. one :It' a tlllle l to l"egister 
them. All In-ritcd. 

I. & ~r. Dldsion 
.Jolm Schultz 

Engineer H, I~Ollgh :1nd wife h:p;e been dsit
jug- friends nt ~lilwaukee. 

We are ll'lad to see onr t1"ll\'elin:z; auditor. O. \Y. 
( r;llg', Ullt u;.rilln nHel' u long sie:"e of illnses, 

:'-IaclJiqist Ellgleuel't" L:llttie \'islted t;elutives at 
~'ljh"nllkee, 

Ovel'utol' L, GrHu ts sporting :1 new Blih:k t';.1r 
thetie da\'s, 

:lliss E'thel Mau.'", of Austiu, i' takiug a trip to 
tile Coast. No, not <l wedding trip._ Pl1st···that 
:l~('_ 

Fil'cluHl1'Invil1 Bed\el and l\liss ,Johnson t!roye
the old Ford to Rose Creek" u'lid 'got 'married 
Goofl Iud' to you. . -. ' . 

Ha~'lJllL'n f;ti,lllpsou, of ..-\.u8tin fi'eight ofI:i('e
b.as gone' fishing' ugaln',- . Nc:,;ei' seems' to catch 
;!U.". I t.hlnl' he Bas :l ;.(irl Lip the line. 

Wnnted----:-One h:).IHlsolllc mnn,· to act-"us g'room 
1'0l' l:uir·k ;'lIlu. _"pply. to luez :II ·Cnrthy. . 

Auditor of Expenditures' Office 
IIofJue -Podue 

Vacation time is o\-er at last and everybody 
io; 11Ilck on tlJ,p j.ob with :1 new supply of '·pep." .. 
Ed. fIo"-e has Just returned from au exteuded 
t.our ofo [he city of Chic-ago, tryinp; to find a per
manent (:ure for Uhay fe'el'." .fudging from the 
l'a]lerS, there is ]llent)' of it around. but one 
l1e\'er kuo''''s whether It contains ""oou ukolIoI 
ur Hot, 

Al" l\Jontg'.omery and Yig-g-o ,JeIis~ll enjoyed a 
\-<?n~ pleasant week of fishing', 8I1cl"judging froIn 
tl~eil' s(ories wel'e Ycry succes:o;'fnl in lantliug' 
~ollle ni('e hig- ones. Althol1g'll they ha~e no 
photo~ to substanrinte tlIeir elaims, I suppose 
we must g'lve them the bcnefit of the doubt. for 
\';If':1tion ttme is lilze Christmas-it only eowes 
O!}('e a year, and \yhy shon]11 'i"e be "jo.,", killers," 

.101'11 Cnrr C'Hme shul1'ling' bnr-k after his visit to 
thc Twill Cities 3ud .R'"Touudinp; countu. He 
t~lls lIS the old' "b\ls" (he mea us' the maehine) 
was III ;;ood <:olHlftlon ;Iud he only' had fOllr 
"blowouts" (b.v '·blo"'onts." he doesn't mcan 
·'pRl'ties,"· f'ither), ' 

lrn'ill Keller, onr smiling leader, bas not had 
IIis . "'H·ution,. but froln ;l11.r.eports he Is ~l.Iite 
:IU:'\IOUS. to get· ':)wny ~o thnt he call' l'e(,l1pel'~te 
from nIght work (walkin,,' his lO-months-old.. I'ab,. who is ;lbg,lIt 10 [;lJ[- heir to somc bra'nrl 
lIe\y teeth). He ··tells. ns tiiat tlIe bnb)' (a bo\') 
is .~etfing to lool\: ..Blore lil,e him each . .-Ia~, ~1l1f1 
when the boy is ohl fo!1011g-b he will send him to 
a "skoJ[eg'e" for his eduC'.ttioll. I-Ie is' ')lIlte :1 
"futuri,t." 'clon't you thiuk '! 

BiJJ Winning-·ham is bllClc \\"ith liS ';11Hl is Oll('e 

1l1lll'0 on toe trail of the f'IIlSi,0 fi.gl1t'P~ whie-II 
J,l'("lominnt.e in this depnrtment. He II>1S hcen 
~()j()lIt'n.in~_'n('ntl1 the.rl;tllll trees .in ~llill}'y Flor
id;1 for the p>1st two ycars. . 

THE J,ATF.~T 

01lt' o\";n Jediel'. (')el'1\: is Rill Pye, 
Ire hf':.n"ed up an Hwflll sig-Il, 

"F'ol'ill llve nil1pt~·-t\\'o
 
-Turns 'my face hlue,� 

~HlJle~illleS I wish I could rlie."� 

I~iJ1~",uf rh-e' Y<-llllt. Denne,\', hfl'" jn;;;,t (·!)ll1j1I<.·te rl 
Jli~ t:l:'iK. ~~f (.Ib::.trl~tlltlng eal1s of hOllp~ to \.Il' ol1~ 

._ so 

.roe :-;tr,lsf:lllnn, traveling aC'~ouJltaut of the 
"'(~st End, \\',"5 in a few days i.1g0 nn(] "e learuE'd 
tbn he llas jll:st l'eceutl,\' taken Ulll~) 1Jimself n 
,,·it\.. Ihis OWll. not someone e18e'sJ. Of course, we 
111flUil'l?d in tJie usual manner ;l~ 'to 110\\· lJe liked 
l .. unie,l life and hio; reply "'a,: "If ,OU ha\'e 
plenty of kalo remaillslngleanden.io). life. but 
if ~'O\1 are 81,' unfortlillale a~ to be a sahlrieu 
IIJillJ, get lllill'l'iell antI l.1:l\·e rhe C'onsolanOll of 
]~nCJ\\"ing' tbut someone else is sl.1al'iug' e(IllUlly 
the pm-edr GnU care that Fate has thruo;t upon 
you."

:-;oherl at last-tbe re,lson of High Cost or' 
~lillL Been a,hisell b)' .Joe Gr,H'e thnt co"'s iu 
Chicago are l'asture<l 011 the eleYHeu tracl's. Joe 
li\'es OJI tbe ~outh side. .' 

Did ,,"on nIl know Olll' file clerl,;'s nnme b;Hl 
Iwen ('banged to Harriett Llo~'d, 

There nre lwo people IJ>1d< howe who ''''ish 
Trll\'eling' .\c'(·oUfltaut Grnben:-;tein will reaC'l.1 ~lo
hridge some tfllle in ~'o\'cmber to get a C'ertilin 
JIles~ap;e,' . 

[)oro(b.\· Lefler is with ns but withont us. Who 
(llil imng-tne the famolls lrio of tile clerli:s hl'OK€-n, 

'Yb~- go to nllidevilie to luug'b "When r~lI ean 
;.;.pt in the cOUlpanr of Dlanche all.d Ele;luor. 

;'E,€r,Yone lo\~es ri lover." Doil't you jll~t Hllore 
llplcu anu Ll'slle', 

Ri\'cl' DiVIsion HomcIH:e\\' 
t';Jerl'!J-01l:t he-.Jol)!J 

:'ol'r~'- ft)lk~, but 1 1':111 out of rnlSl})S ibis 
munth so can't put muf'i.l oi a. l\.ick in my home·. 
brew, " 

,Jol1n Hitter of tbe accounting office ~pent t111'ee 
\'"t>p.ks l1U\\"ll at Hot ::)prillg's, ~rk .. reeupel'ati_llg' 
fl'uJll - the stn?ilUOnS Slimmer, ·It ,might LrP SllP
I/O·sed. that Helen Partriui!e of the samn oftil'e was 
prett.' louesome <lnring' the time. but I IJeI(e\'e 
the g'rief oCl'.:l~ioned by l~is ul>senee was' some· 
what alledate<l' by the-fact thnt· she rece.ived :1 
Jetter from ·hjm eyery day' while .he :\'a~ gone, 

It was .with· reg-ret, tbat the: lIla.n.' "friends or 
A. 13 . .Jones,.ugent.at Chippewa .Falls. learuecl of 
his death: 'Insl munth. "-I1' . .J ones hud heen' in 
poor health for seyer31 ,nonth's 'predons :11](1 "'as 
pJallllin~ a trip to Cnliforuia to regain llis 
strength. He enter"d 'the service 'ot the. Co'lii-' 
1';lny >1S agent at Enu Claire-in Se'ptember, 181:3, 
Intel' going as agent lit Chippe\\'a Falls .. whl~h' 
1'9sition he held nnti! hh death. h;lv!ng been 
in the senic" of the Company cont.innonsly for 
f6rt~'-eig·ht ~'€'nrs, being one of the' oldest agents 
on t be syste!11. 
A~ent 'G, F, Smi~h. formerly at Hastin~·$. flOW., 

l'pce1\-es Ilis muil :IS ag:-e.llt ;nt Chippe"'-n Falls, 
while TIcket .Agent E. G. Re.ese of Hell \Yin.o; 
Il;lS taken o"er ~lr. Smith's dllt:es us l1gent at 
Hflstings, 

t'ondlldor Tholllns Filzger>11d of the I. & :If. 
Dh'jsion' llad a paralytic 'strol\e ",-llile ile "as 
rnnning on :'iQ. ~2 reC'entty 'and it is hoped thnt 
I),," tile time this goes to pl'e~s he will be well 
on the road to rc<:o\·ers. 

'Ye IlTI.dersrand Bmkelllnn Stentzel has tempo
1'<11'il)' >1bnndoJieGI rrrilroaJing' 'rrlle to the fact thnt 
the ~'al'nj,"al queen came buck, so he signed right
up n'itb the t.:31'1ll'nl1 C'0D11J:111~-. resuming his olu 
duties \YiU! the "101 H..i1nch find Dance Hall," 
St~l.ltr.el sa,s it's a fnse;n;lting life.. 

Florence .) olinson of the snperintenllent·s office 
:--ars ",'hen she gets married she is going to start 
:l dli"l:-l~el1 1'81H·h :unl m81~e lots of mOlley selling', 
the eg'gs for a nh'kel apiec'e, Hl'l\ye\"er, ",'hen 
)'OU ~top to think "bollt. it, a n\<'-kel isn't sncb a 
big priee eonsidering tile. taet tila"t it is a wilole 
lIny's \York for :l Ilen. How Illllch \\'ork do yon 
\\'.:Jllt for n ni('kel? 

~largaret :llcGmth has gone anI) left us to 
"ork in the terminal trainmaster's offi',e. She 
llsed to kpep me st1lJplie~ in' :')naVV,'" n€\ys and 
I am \\'olHleJ.llg \Yh:\t I am goiOp: to do no"" to 
;.~:et someone to tal~e hcr place; that Is, as a 
l'PI)Qrtel', 

I t has beE'n a popula l' pustime for the ~irls 
arouud the build in/; to have RLltomolJiles cnlf for 
rilell1 ("very e\'enillg', Agnes ~p~'ch:11a ll;l~ be~'n 
rhe lat(-'.~t oue to join their r:H1ks b:-' gl':lhbin~ a. 
~'olln~ automobile owner, ~he i~ well snpplied. 
ll<l'dng' b:l(l l>rett~' much the eXI:lush'e llse (,f 
line in a certain tOWll in 'Yis('on:-:5in, the Daille of 
wili('ll I nm Iln:dl1(' to J.lrint h(-'('::lllse she b:JS 
tiH(':ltClI('(l 111(' \dlll the luo~t din.' l,.;()nSefJl1Cllf',':-; 

Des .'11> 

'1'1'3,e1Jng J:'i"ei.;b 
Keefe ::Jlll1 ",it'l' h .... 
[0 .J:lC'ksoudlip. IJ1 

Miss Jean D,I1I,.
is tal<ing a \\"t:'(.'k':-;: 

seereth'e abollt lie: 
are guessing thur 
Omaha seeing th~ 
millionaire, 

J. D. Shippe,' \\� 
i\fiss j\lae CU:lniu2:� 
eong:rn tlila t"iOll s,� 

Trnin Dl1gg;lg'('lUi! 
off duty for ""ou 
ag-ain able to "e 
!Jis old I'UU wr.'· " 

Condnt:lor Fr;ln 
reeentl.'" fro'" ;\ 
and Idaho. \Ye a 
Priee is in "VL'l',\' m 
heen for some tink 
he killed an,' bC'ar 
but is too lltOdl':H 

Coudnctor H .• ,. 
for a few da~:s 1'e"t' 

B"nkemnn Earl 
1lI0YN'l to Drs :l1"in 
llt 10th nnrl Wall 
Rogers bns been g 
formerly held b, 
Hotkell th" t :'ion 1 
uniform for the 0 
np so mnch lat~h' 
him. . 
. George W. :lloor 

Cnlifomia for an 
Brakeman S. ,T. 
Mrs. W. F. CrnlD 

h:ls 'gone to Fluri-j. 
Ed De Luc'erda 

Milford to Panol':J.. 
Okoboji Station ; 

mer and R. G. ,I<-G 
sta tion, Is rrllc\'in 
tlwrelJ\' allow:nu: ')
lllnrrie'<1 :1no. g'o ~ on 

We jllSt hC';irtl fl 
'<Yell City. Reecutl 
bl1b~' buggy so 1~1. 
checke<l alltl load" 
After a few minllt 
wother who illforu 
('be<:k-,tlJe buggy on 
the baby lInd not h 
Gness he ,,'111 exnml 
nfter before C'heC'kl 
how to qlilet the J: 
~ry, 

G. ·A. Grll\'er of 
pnieJ us :l. fldn~ \'i~ 

~lrs. Charles Lem" 
l\loines during' the 

Mrs. Lenore All 11 
oflic'e left Septellli. 'r 
]loi!)!' she nlld :Iii'.. 
WE'Pl\:s'. tOll!" of the 
gUion'is -being fillet; 
BerloviC'h. 

Geol'_g'e-- R, Dit-kml 
his cat :it th,· (';It 
<lisappoint ali the, 
'ribbolls; 

Sioux City ane 
E 

The AmerlC'l1n Lt>I 
KEE" as the pol" 
spedal traIn on j, 
retnrn to Sionx Fal 

Englneer,AI Mui:1 
from n motol' trip l 

OUl' veter:1n (~ollflT 
n sixty dn,vs len\'c , 
rndo, where he will 
crop on his !'flll<.'h, 

Conductor JOhll R 
Chic-ngo to visit a···· 
DPver seen. 

. Condnctor Will 
bet,,'een .SiOllX Fnlh 

i\liss ·Marle Han,,, 
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unme of 
doesn't it? 

the town wns 
W.ell, it is. 

printed. Sound:) 

Des )loines Di't"h;ion ItenlS 
FrCl1(;hy 

r.rra~eling Frei;;'bt anr] Passenger Ag-ent \I.. 1-'. 
I,eefe and wife hn~e retnme<l from a ,yeek's tr;p 
to Jncksondlle. Ill. . 

Miss Jean DillIns of the s\\perintell(lenr"s olfi("e 
is taking n week's \;]e;1tion. Sbe lHlS bf::\en Y£,1'.'" 
se(-reth"e about her })Ians fOl" this time, but "'L' 
are gnessing tba t she will spend some of it in 
Omaha seeing the sights and perhaps locate th'lt 
millionaire. 

J. D. Shipper was married' September 15th to 
Miss !'Iae CU;l\lingllam. His mnlL)" friends extentl 
cong-l'f1 tulntiolls. . 

'1'1'010 nng:gi1~'elllfln ,v. P. Trotter. ",Lto bas been 
off ,duty fOl' about Ih"e weel<s flt'('Ol1llt illness, is 
ag-nln ahle to lle about anel thinks he "ill be 011 
!.tis olcl r1ln ,'er" soon. 

Contlnctor Fiank Pri!e lInel family retnrner1 
recentl,," from n seven1l \yeeks' stAY )n ColOrfltlo 
and Idaho. \I'e are /<lnd to announce that )11". 
Price is in wry mnch better henlth ihall she h:lS 
been for some time. Fnlllk dil] not sta te 'Yhether 
he killed an." benr or nol, but we pre~nU1e he dl\1 
bnt is too Illo,lest to melltlon it. 

Con,lul"tor H. M. Bellmau was In Des "Joines 
for n fe'y da ... s receutl!' atten,lin~ fl la,,· suit. 

R"al,ellllln Earl Ilnrtshnrn an(l "'ife !Jaye
llloye,l to Des !'[oines nn,] !Jaye taken apartment, 
at lOth nnd \Yalnnt Streets. Rr"l,eman ::\eal 
Rog-ers !Jas been given the rnn at Rock"ell Cit)· 
formerly beld by Mr. Hllrtshorn.· It !Jns been 
nolit-el] that !'eal has pUl"('hased a branr] uew 
uniform for the occasion and ha~ been "dollill~" 
UI) so mlld.l latel)" thut ,his friends bardl... kno'" 
blm . 
. George W. Moore, conductor, left recentl ... for 

Califomia for an extended sojonrn. 
Brakeman S, J. Foster. was in the cit)' recently.
Mro. W. F. Cramer.. wife of Coudndor Cramer. 

!Jas -gone to Florltla ·to spend the ,,·Inter. 
'1':d De LMenla has been transferred from 

i\Jilford to Panora, 
Okoboji St"tion has been closed for the on,u, 

mer and R. G. 'kGee, ,yho was in cllarge of tlli~ 
station, is relicdng- .r. D. Shippe... at Gran!"et·. 
th('J'eb.~ allow:ng "illr. Shlppe a little time to g-et 
lltnrried a nd go on his hone moon. 

"~e just hE':il'd fl good- one 011 ·'j:.:zy" nt Roco 1\:
well Cit.... Re<-enl1y a lady wished to che("k her 
baby huggy so I?7.Y immediately ~ot bus:y :10(1 
ehecl,ed and· IOH.l1eel it lnto the baggag-e car . 
.After a few minutes he was g-reeterl b ... a franti,· 
mother who informed llim that she 'Yished tl< 
,·het·k tbe bu~gy only. Be looked and found th" 
the bahy han not bccn remoYe,l from the bug!!)' . 

. Gness he "'!Il examine buggies more clo.el ... here
nrter before. c!Jeek ing-, as he might not kno''" 
how to qlliet the )"oungster shoult] it· beg-lu to 

crb·. A. Grllwr. of the freight claim. departmellt 
pai,1 liS a. ftyin~ vi.sit during- Se.ptember.. 

!'[rs. Cbarles'Lemley spent seyeral da ... s in De' 
M"ines dnring the State Fair. . 

Mrs. Lenore Allen of D. F. and P. A. EilJiI'H·. 
offi"e left:.Se.jitelllher lOth for CIL:ca·g-o. frow 'Yhi<-h 
)Joint she and' Mr. Allen. will lray.e for a se,'eral 
,,'eel's'. tour of the ea,t. by .automobile. Her po
sition is 'being filled ,luring- ]ler absenee b)' "Jiss 
:Berlovieh. _. '. .' 

Geor.~e· n .. I)i<-kman.· 'l.ispnt'·h.er .. d'\\. not enter 
his cnt at' the rat Show as be (1!d uot want to 
,l!sappoint nil the others h!' taking all the blue 
ribbons: '. 

Sioux Cit)· a!HI Dal,otn Diylslon ::\otes 
H. B: Olscn 

The .Ameriean Legiou 'ele(-ted the ")IILWAr· 
KEE" as tbe popnlar line anti "'ere' giyen n 
specinl train on Augnst 22 to Rapid Cit ... nntl 
return to Sioux Falls. . . 

Engineer.AI Main anr! wife haye jnst retnrncr1 
frOID a motor trip thronglt the Black Hills. 

Ollr ,eterari ("0)1(1uctor, Heur... ('oul-!·. has taken 
a slxty'dltYs leaye of absen('e an,1 .j:roue to Col,,· 
!'H']o, where he will assist ban'esting the apple 
c-rnp .on his rnn('h. 

('ond nctor .John Reagon and \\"ife haye ocone to 
Chi<-ngo to visit n (·ousin of John's, "'how"he b'lS 

. nf'ver seen. . . 
. Conductor .WilI Baysore drew the. pMrol 1'(111 

between.-Sioux, Fal1s 'md ('nulon. 
Miss· Marie Hanson"stenographer, Sioux Fails· 

'il\L-\G.-\ZI:\"E -/ 

Safety Goggles 
-FOR

Chippers 
Grinders 

Rivetters 
Welders 

Drillers 
Babbitters 

Pourers 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

()pen-/learth Workers 

F or the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
\Vork that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN. Pre•• 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

The Varnish. That� 

Lasts Longest� 

Made by� 

Mur-phy Vamish Company-�

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS·� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use'� 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month.� 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only one pound to' 8.000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer CO. 
122 South Michigan Aye.· CHICAGO - ! , 
~======~=-=odI.. 
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In:r.orporated 

Journal Bearings 
----- and ----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete. stock carried 
for immediate shillment. 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten. 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "D'" 
Couplers, Major Couplera, 

Coupler Repair Parts 
in Stock. . 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Work. and Main Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

NroJ York Office: Ckimi!'o Office: 
1274 No,50Cburcb Street 619 Railway Excbange Bldg, 

8!.. Paul, MIDIi.. Oflice: 817 Merchants Bank Bldg, 

fr"ia:ht offiee i" all lJer annnni vacation, spending 
most of the tllUe witlJ home folks at Dell Hnl'icls, 

Chris Lutterman. carm"ult,"SiQl1x Falls, nno \\"ife, 
llnve just returned from a trip up III i\iin neso:,.l, 
Y;f-'t ;Ilg nt Hn~·UJolu.l and other points. . 

Cnr Foremnn Lou Bollinohe,l(] hao been tnllls
ferre'l frolll ~iollx Fulls to Tripp. R. J, Lem· 
ming.. from tbe En"st Yard, Sioux: City, re1iev.ng 
ut Sioux Falls, 

.l~.gent ?\itk. \Vi11111es. Jefferson, is ;l\Y,lY 011 tTI"O 
w-eeks vue-ation, anu 'w-ill \'i~it his parents in 
~Iinne:tpoUs. Helie\1"l?<.1 b.\ Agent 'rl'llesdcll. 

i\Ijss Laura ~ieYert. exp01lse derk. Si-oltx Falls, 
is a""ny on lJer allllllill yn<::ltion visiting !Joints i.n 
?-.I1nnesota. . 

Seeon,l Operntor T, P, Ca\'allHugh, Sioux Falls" 
w'ith wife and dau.a:utcr, bave just returned tram 
a visit in Minnesota, 

Disllnt('ller Harr~· L. Ho.-.;kin .1ncl ~v'fe llnye re
turne,l from H trip to the coast, r-isiting SnD 
f'l'an('i:-:;:eo. Long llen('h :Ind Los Angeles. They 
report n lilOSt wonderful trip, 

Miss Ethel ~'!anel, Olgn Lindbloom and Elvin 
Christ,' anu IYife, Sioux City, ure c'limbonf!; lhe 
mouDt.1tns ill \YnslJing:ton, havIng' uepartec! ou 
tlleir vfle:ltiotls AuglLst 18. 

L. '''T, Kin"" formerly employed in the auditor's 
affic·e.•111(1 also at Snnlnun.· Ill.. is now ill the 
Rllper.ntendE"ut's offi('e at Sioux City, 

i\lan'in ~trief, fl'OIU Dllh\l((lle~ 10\\a, bns 
:1cccpted a position ,1S dispatcher's r'lerk at Sioux: 
l'i t:>, 

We are tolrl tuat one day Jast "'eel; Ed Con
W:1Y made a trip op to Elk Point to get a pOllj' 
belonging- to n eel'tuin pnrty here, but, for some 
renson, Ed w'"lked about two-thirels of the ",ny 
home, although we understnnd Eel useu all the 
:1\'nilalJle rope to leugtben tlJe stilTlipS. What's 
tbe m:1tlN, Eu, roads too rOllgh or eliu yOll 
lIeed the exercise? 

~Lss Eihel .Yacol'g, assistant cushier, Siollx 
Falls trei.:;ht ol!ir'e. is on her annual vncation 
witu horne folks at I{ock V",Iley, 

S",iteh ell;:dne 118~ lIaR been allotecl the Sioux 
Falls Y'finls, nnd bcing of n hE"ll,ier tY'pe is IH'O,
Ing very Hsefnl wh'ere the I'alls hoW up. 

Miss lllanc-ll \-Vagner, bill elcrl\, SioH-x Fal!:s-, 
i~ on bel' ftnllll~ll Y[lc-nt:on, bein!!; relie,en by Mr', 
nerg, IYho i~ filling the vucandes for the dil'fer
C'l1t yt1('[ltiollers, 

In tlJe issue of the Sioux City Tribnne, uuder 
(late of Allgnst 2!l. fIliotes the foHowing-: Cunrles 
A. }Juford, sllperintenrlent of the C. ill. &. St. p" 

. ~'ave an aclcll'ess to more tban :::QO C'o-nfllH:tol's 
from Iowa amT adjacent stMes, There were ln~ 
eonductors iuitinteel into the Orrler of Ra;lway 
Conductors on tile occasion, 

Up to present date there nre· alJont l~,OOO tons 
of cOlnrH10Y coal gtoYed in Sioux Cit;.-. Tbis seems 
Eke a lot'of fll"l, bnt in former ,venrs thc amount 
,-aried from fift~' to one hnndred tlJousand tons. 

Harry Haas, freight hOt1~e forE'mnn~ Sioux 
Falls, w'ith his parents. motored to RapirT City 
nncl attcn,led the thinl annuul e-onven(ion of ihe 
.-'..mericflll Legion. 

A, Nelsc>ll, Siedion foremun at Ihltic. has reo 
turned fl'o-m an exten,terl leave of absenre, He 
did not, ho'W~vel\ return :Tlone, for wbile fit 
San Fr;HlcfscO he '\T'1S- married thera. and brQug.'ht 
with him his blushing bride. His son, Norman, 
a~so arcompan:ed tlJ"m, 

On the night of Sept"mher 0, about 7 o'clock, a 
territlic tornado pnssed by the western [lll rt of 
Siou", FaIls; three people were IdllecT, uu(1 the 
loss in (lalllug'e to property CCllluOt be estimatrd 
at this time, Hundreds of telegl'aph poles were 
blown over and the Hnes wrer-ke(1, Our tele
graph serviee was out of commission for some 
time and hig:h watel' at Akron ('nusec1 :J sIight 
rlelay to trafns. Other lines runnIng- info S[o·1.n;; 
Fans suffered a much heavier loss than (rill o'u~ 
Une. 

l\'Uss "l\-Jile-A-~IinllteJ" in HEast ffiod,,·-the 
tw'o Sioux City young ladies who registered nt 
Hotel Drake, Chicago., recently were :Uisses Fay 
Dietrich and Dollie Keuoe, Tu-nnl,s! 

Ticket Agent R, W, Riewerts, Sionx Falls, has 
been out after bnsiness with noticeable results, 
as show'u by last month's ticket ,'eporL 

B. & B. ForemAn S, E. Banson has taken his 
er"w to Colton, ",uere hI' will make repairs about 
the 'lation and stock yards ot that point. 

B:I1j' Sunday, the famo'us revivalist, has beeCl 

engagea for tl Bel 
SUJ41O< City this 
dOeTS w'jJ1 have tb 
dust fr:viI." 

CO[l(lu('tor rteul 
frienus, motorerl 1 
",I id some tishin;;. 

'Swlklunan Don 
from clul'," one .' 
tlJe Intel'i'o,' of 1,1 • 
tlJe job 'shows 1 

('hief Dis!,n!,'" 
w@l'k nft-er a \'t:. 
ba(',k with the n 

Coast; Dh-isio 

Miss Alice Furl 
]\'Ir, Kent's offiee, , 
TeturllPll to the ,.:. 

J. H, De:-;molld, 
a f{J1'('f'c1 \·:lI·atiou. 
]I!'iss ~I:1l"a:nl'~t I. 
tllHing )oli', Desmfl 

G, H. H. says 
coffec. 

n, K 'Voods. , 
'rnl'omn. Yis,tnl' I :-: 
fOl'('C to <l b()x: 
npIII'edated his 
ugnln. 

~J 1'8, Allg'o()(l 
eal'j\jll spent at r 

Fonl' of ·Ollr ('0 
Sl1I)erintel1clcnt's, I 

one eyenlll.g ret· 
did n.ot return t 
eneh other, The 
form IInd£r the 
It ,,'m ~ontain 
jng trtdns, lIn 
brothers-in-ln'" " 
Stl,hs!'r~be for n 

G. S, Bell, ~hk 
tion fishing;, hll 
]1ld, he hnd. 

\Y,e 31'e wonderl 
TlIlllor that ;Ill'. £ 
nhollt to go into 
the rens.o.n, ..J. 8.: 

.n. F, Itncler 
~lHl(l:lY nlg'ht, ~ I 
in the ea,st. H" '1 
.1 n'lI<Jis. ,Ylch.it:t. 
']ll",,;:·o. St, LoaU 
hI t.tel' 111>1 ~e ,,'ill 

, He -"_,,pec'ts to be 
On Tups<l:rv a 

(111:<' tile 13th), Flo 
Tapber in ~llief 
11l';..rent ·telpphone 
st l'uc'.ted bor to 
bnrr,,1 ·or .un>-thio 
get ,o.ut on tile 
Jli.g-ht, Bow eOlD" 

t;ll1lerstanrl r11~ 

st-olen from a free 
Ul1 ,e bern SE"H:"" 
otfiee (hll',ing th 
thnt ornter~ 13r" 
Woe h.o,pe that ~1~ 
the straight and 

C. F, Keg-Ie>-. 
pU.r<',l.:rnsed n ran 
expe('ts 10 take I� 
offic'e forr'e lH' "� 
this winter, so h"� 
.la;:t, '� 

;Ill's Anlln ,To� 
{'olltillefl t.o hel'� 
(':l.SC of (luinzy.� 

M,', :\1c'l:lllon� 
Ced:lr Falls tlie� 
]Jose of confeTTi 
(:8 qleu teTs rE'.~·a!' 

rt('(,o.uJltin~. 

\Ye :lI'e "all W;l"~ 
lie is gOling' to Ij 
'w·e m.us.t g,how Q 

Miss Marie " 
our chief c'lerk.� 
mal'l';('>d Septeml� 
motller. They e.xl!� 
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eng.1gea for a series of meetings to be held in 
Si.o.ux Cit[\' this bH> IIt:h , and luan;\" of the 'evil
dOeTS will lI.n...e the opportun-ity to hit the "saw
d uS't t1"a,il." 

CO.A.{l:l.l:£:tO-r I~ealls .au·,l wjfe•.t1:l.ge-tbeJ.' with 
frien<ls. motore'l to Lalie 'Madison last week and 
"<lid some fishliig." . 

'S",ite-hmao non cFox• .5ioux Falls, was a·bsent 
from <l·t,ty otle <hI, last' week' ~md "e-;ileco:rate<l 
the interior of bis h'ome. 'Some fast wQ'l'ker, ano 
toe ;i.o·b 'sh;QWS 100 l>er cent. 

0Ji."f D·lsl",t<·hp.l· IV. C. Givens has resumed 
work aft-ey a ',eek's rerre.1tlon, aud Walt comes 
b:id< "'l·th toe usu'lll smile.. 

Coast D·jT-ision-Sujle1"jnteudent's .office 
Mutt <I; Jeff 

1\'[jss Alice Fm-ro. ,,'110 hus been employed .in 
}Vlr, Kent's olliee, Sea.ttle, for several months, has 
l'eturned to tbe sl.j1el'i·lIteoclent·s office, ':racoma. 

J. n. Dp~tnOlld, a:::si..stnnt t111lE1'1i:eepel', i-s t:ll\ltl"f: 
a f.oreerl ,:1,,~tion, due to trouhle With 'bis e,"e" 
}l1·iss _~I:ITga\'et Frau'l; of "lort·oo is substitutin-g' 
dUI'in~ )11', Desmood's absenee. 

G, H. H. says he bus quit usiug Arbuckl€'s 
coll'ee. 

n, R. 'Woods, agent at White Bluffs, "as a 
Tn,'olnn v-is:tor Jast month, -and trented the oillee 
fO\,"e to a box of delicious lleal'bes, "e all 
apIlI'eeinted his 'kindness and trust he'll corne 
agHln.

;,\1 i'S. Allgood b::ts returnefl nfter n "Week"s va
(:a ti (j 1\ spent nt tile ocea Il. 

FOlll' of -our (-hlaming young JOlliE'S from the 
stll,erinten(lent's' ollke enjo.<eit :J t1'i1> ·to Seattle 
one eyeniug recently. The~~ went together, but 
<lid n.ot return together; th'nt is, tog.et·heT with 

- ea<·l, other. 1.'1,e star)' wi,1l appeal' soon in b'ook 
form und"r tbe title of "Tbe Vnmpers 'VulDTled:' 
Jt ,,'i)'] contaiu ,some thril1tn>; Dlcidents of oliss
lUg' tl-nins, unwe1come "bOU(}11ets , di"sapp.ointecl 
In·othe.rs-in-lli,,- a 11<1 tllriIling night ndventures. 
Su·lls(-r:be tot' a <:OP;\7 now.. 

'G, S. Bell, elJief t1mekee:I1e-l', S]lent 'bis var-a
tion fishin:;. but "e hl1"l'e uo Teport as to the 
Iud, he h'Hl. 

'W·e nre ,,'ollderillg jf 'theTe is ao)' tl'nth in the 
]'1I1nor that l\Ir. Ecc:J·e~t assistant trainmasteTt is 
nhont to go into 'business at Catalina. Who is 
toe reason, ..T. S.? 

n, F, R.1,ler of the Tacomu re'lll.:v allic-e "left 
~t1nf1.")' nIght, Se,ptember :11" for un extended visit 
in tl,e east. He ,,'ill ",isit reJnti>es in W".oming.,
] n'Jlois.. Wle-h:ita, Kansus. .lVUnoeaTlofis, D'nluth, 
(,hh~"go, St, Louis aurl Knn-sns City, ao-a at tlle 

. l"Hp1' 1'1:1ee will att.end tbe 'Sbr;ne ce.remonial. 
. lIe ex Jl(,(·ts to be goOue &1:" "'eeks or t,,''O ill,onths, 

On Tuesoay afternoo,n, Sept<!lnber 13 .(-not Fl'l
(In'y the 13th), Florelll'e Larson, our a:b1e stenog
l':l",ber in chief llis.jJJltr'hers oi!i<'e, put in all 
lIl'll,"nt telepnone caTI fOT bel' sister and in
str.uc-ted 1ler to briLl,;! down a ('oat, dre1Ss, a 
barre.! ·01' ,aB.<tb,ing owhic'h "",,old enable bel' to 
get .a.llt on the sIree.t so she could go 'home that 
Ili~bt. How corne, Flol'eD('e, what happenedJ 

l'm1erst:lu<'l tllere were forty-two pa'ir of snO€s 
stole11 from a fre.i·g-ht (';1l' the otb:el' n.igbt. Ther" 
l,"l'e been seyeTal j>njr of n'ew shoes in tbe 
otlke ,llLl'iog t.1le .past week and woU'ld sog-!!est
that Otllt-e,s Braond aDrl Wasbbnrn 111\·estl~a1e. 
'''e h.aj1e th.nt :;Ill'. :Br~l-JJgbn b·as not steppen off 
toe straigbt aod narrow path. 

C. F. Negley, assistant c·hicl clerk. hils jU'st
pllJ'('·hased.a runch i.lt ·the PUYHllnp Valley and 
expe<'ts to take possession a.bout Octoher 1. 'The 
otli<-e foree need ntlt "'01'1'0\' about hard times 
this winter, so Jong as C. F. N.'s suppJ;\" -of spnds 
In.t. 

'Ii.s Alllla ..Tohnson, compt01l1eter operator, was 
eOll fi u....1 to her horne last week "'jt:b a Se"e"o 

. case of ,!-uinzy. 
Mr. i\-!c)iahon a·nd "II'. Hat('.1J. made (l tr·ip .(-0 

Cedar Falls the first of the lDonth for the pur
pose of ('oufening with roadmast"rs un<l .chief 
CHl'pent€"rs regard.ing tbe new system of 
n("(·ounting. 

'We are ,,1.1 waiting patiolletl)' to see ·,,-hat Mil
lie is goiu~ to do, now thnt paIDe F.ashion says 
we \Dust show onr ears. 

Miss MaTie Speit.ll, formerly stenogrnpher to 
our ('hlef "Ierk, and Frerlericli A. Lll,l"'i'g _"el'e 
mn·rr;ed September 12, at the home of tbe b.ri<le·s 
IDotl:er. Tbey expeeted t{) lea ye the sa:me e,eniug 
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Co. 

Mechanic's� 
TOOLS� 
OF ALL KINDS 

143-147 W. Water St. 
One Block South� 

of Grand Ave.� 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

WHOLESALE� 

RETAIL� 
\ 

Phone Grand 1246 

RrCHAHD WELSH. Western Manager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
~Company-

Injectors 
pLubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg.� 
Chicago, Ill.� 

Boss� 
Lock Nuts� 

Pr6vide one means 
of reduciug mainte
nance costs. They 
save time, labor and'bolt '� 
threads. Holding power un�
questioned.� 
When specifying, write it Right!� 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts.� 

SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

CH·1CAG.() ItBOSS NUT COMPANY u. S. A. 
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Machine' Tools� 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE',MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

DabBrewster Machinery Company 
" ~c.' , 

54 1-547 Washinglon Blv'd.. Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette'Street New, York 

,.' ':wiLLIAM s, FURRY 
" PresIdent 

n:,\);K W, EDWARDS GEORGE)1. DICKSON 
Ylee-Presldent Secretary 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois� 

1437 Monadnock Block Chieago 

Continental'� 
Bolt & "Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts� 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts� 

f<or Britisil Colllllluia, but uue to tue thou~htful, 
1It'~"; uf rheil" fl'ieutls, who fonutl the "'lJi<lill~ 
p):lce· ot tIJeh" car and -luggnge,· did not· JUntie 
their g"e:'lt-a"ay lllltil next morning'. .We all 
"': tell II ueaniest cougratulatlous to' the newly
weds. 

~liss .luua ,Jouu~ou and ~liss Daisy \Veuu sllellt. 
tllen' get-ow:iy uutil next morning, We all 
tler.taull they urougllt sou yell irs from \'aucollI'er, 
I) 1I t, ;'0 record of tile Portlnul] trip. 

E, L. Carkius, elerk at .\lortoIJ, was a caller 
:It ,our otllce last "eek. He S"YS ,ue ,(·,Ulle to 
"'C all of us, but 'I'e lla"e OUI' doubts about that. 
, Charles Llttehales, formerly ear steuogrilpucr
lor ~Ir, Do"', llas I'eslglled Ilis position to :lttellli 
tlJe l'llll'et'sity of \Yasllillgtoll. I,;. A. D:111lttulst 
I",S beell nppointerl to till the v>!l·nney. 

',ll'lt has El'llest dOlle, ~lr. B'll,gllll, thnt yott
,houlcl ronst llim sv'! 

l~eep np tbe gooll wC)rl... :\Iillie. \Ye ~'el'e \You
Ih-ring why yon _spent ;111 hOl1l' e:l<:l1 lllorniuO" 
I."ombing your hnir :llld tile reason for tl1e lUode: 
t-'st long·slee'ed \\[1 ::::t, but" it is n~ry c:lenl' lllJ."W. 
We are gla,l J'OIl ll:t\'e linishcd the luneu elotll, 
:lllll llope tllot ~'on "ill tinish the pillo'" cases 
ill ,lue time.' I nUl sure \ll'. Dahi "'ill have 
lllore bills to ('beck, so yon mil.V 1Jn~e fiuotllel' 
rere",:fl-tete. WhnteVE'l' you U(l, )'li111e, g'hre 11S :1 
,·haDee to save :1 clvll,ll' out of om' j)aJ' check for 
the silver. 

c. &" ~r. Di.Yisioll-}o~acts and ern.eli:s 
..tBuckP 

0ur chief der}" :.\11'. ErieksoB. is spelllliug. lJis 
I'aeation :It his llome, La Crosse. Let us hope 
tll'lt is all he spends., ' 

Brakemon L. W.' Hull, the p:oneer pasSell,;;el' 
brakemall. is 11l at his home and tile ,entire 
tlh'lsion hopes for n speedy reco"ery. , 

,DIspatcller Baucock is a'g'l!n' u:lck at tile ,,,'ire 
after n nillety-day I'acatioll, trn"eliug througb the 
~nst. Bllrd' to get dowu to facts nfte't· sucu a" 
long rest, eh, Bnb"? ..' 

.If nuyoDe ls looklllg for a I'ery Illodern, Oat, 
'peak to our cllief' timekeeper; he is IIOW a" 
r~,ti estate ellieftaln.' . ' 

)Irs. Tucker a11l1 ller d'lughter "'ere I';\e:ltioui'llg'
in tile east, spending- some time oD the nuLisoll 
Hh"er. l\Iilw3uJ.i:ee .bOA,8ts of three rh·er~. but 
there is ouly one HUllson. " " 

Complications due to power conditions aud 
('oa1' and '\'ater trouble have set in very sll:;:h,tly. 
);ow is the time, to al'l'ange to pre"ent cODgcstlon 
which occurs each "Inter., Let us co.-operate ollll 
go through the coming- ",in'tc'r better tllan before. 

Cue 'of our cle'-er exh'a pn:-.seng'el' men ·su.'s� 
if tile Chicago lay-ovel' meD want to come to� 
~filwaukee to work, perfcc-tl)' OK, as the MilWllll�
kee m~n are '\'illing to turu tile tables (Ulll try� 
working out of Chica~o.
 

A Safety First meeting "'as again helll I",t 
luollth': and definite plans' uiade to make ;l lIlore 
~uccessful dl'ive tlw.n ev'er. Tile ("lnss of ill.~tl'ltc· 
tlon ,,-ill again be lleW the first Bnnuay 'of eaelt 
1ll0lltll aud nil train ami en'gine mell shonld a\'nil 
themselns of tllis opportunity' to 'brush UI) 'a 
Ii ttie on tile rules. , 

~Irs. Bnnnoll illlll,chilLll'en enjoYed ,i ,,'pek al 
LOllS' Lake, bnt Trainll1aster Bnnllon was too 
bllSY fur n ':lention. No'" witll the tl'nDSfel' of 
Trainmaster ~Iiller to tlJe I. &; D. D;l'ision, Trnin, 
master ·Bnnllon and Snperintenoent Thurber' ai'e 
4,.11'ryiug double. . . . 

Last month's ootes in regarl1 to tra\'eltn~ :lloue 
l)j'ollg11t ;l tllong'llt to one ?-,Torm"n Benu'ett. wllo' 
offi<:l:l11y anuquuterl the engagement. '.rook lis 
somewllat U)' snrprise, but the lIext .leap is not 
so far, Glall~'s! 
_~Iiss Brandner spent her Y:lcntioll at ~rillo('(lna. 

:\cxt )-ear, please go sotllewhel'e else: thut \\'as 
'Juite lJnrd to spell., ' 

Onr good friend, Lorry. is now in<:re:l~illg tlJe 
'uol'ale at ~In"aukee Shops, ngaiu iu the corn-, 
pllnr's employ. . 

Fl'ow nil available I'eports, the Vetel'alls' SPC
"ial wm ue 10:1dOll to tile ",iDdows wilen it leal'es 
~[il"'aukee. The oldel' men ill sen1,ce llaTe n. 
SplClHlid s]iil'it. 

.\ straugel' snid lle "'ishe,1 to goel to Chicago 
ill tile worst n'fl~'t nud he ,,~as ndviiietl to rIde OU 
0111" 1'o:)(], "bat t10 YOll menno '·"'ORS'.r""? 
, The C&~[ Divi~ioll' lJas beell elimbing stearlUy 
allrl nn,,' boasts oC fil',t plnee ill the efficiency 
r~port for {he lllidJJe distrkt. Yer~ good! 

No, gentle ~0,'1:'3 

of last b::::ue W;l:S _ 

beasts were Hr'l
\\'e notice thar 

Well ring a :soft PI 

The 'Labor Dn) 
hnrlllonJ', llalllllil 
100 per cent SPlTi 
I'PS(ll't travel tf> F 
it' ~el'\'jC'e lH·ill;.!~ 

, sti II more per,r;l" 
v"N tile St. l'aul. 

Se\"eral '"OUB;.:.
· mncJe a Lnhor D;~., 

back smilin«. h, 
(Chaperon .\irs, 
to Canada-then". 

\Vllo pune-turN!
blessed witll I'ain 
we are all sllliIipg
in many I'e~pe·-r 
improving. 

1'iorth~r 

H. n. \Vulloske, 
"g-ent oC tlJe ~Iil 
Gi'ent Falls. ~Ir, 
:1~sisting n Fox 
f"om Butte. ill ta; 
the distl'1<'t liet'" 
Tllis pictul'~ i~ t 
[lossibl1itle~ of tb 
tie, refinerie,. oll 
Le""istown and G' 
11 1m were tnken, 
.\It·. \Voboske st' 
),'orthero 1I10ntall. 
Higllwoo<1 <li~trf.-: 
tban allticipatetl. 
is tllll t of Fret! 
sixty bushcl" to 

Tile fil'st 8tod... 
malle o"er the ~Iil 
"'P. re 10'1<1ed at Gr 
TIlo~ement is very 
slock'in the vi..-i 

~Ir.' ond ~rr8.
 
month's visit iD� 

,~li.tilleap6lis. Ch; 
mowoC', 'Vi~. )Il 
didsion. 

illrs. .L, S. \Yam' 
I,as ,"eturned froUl 
['essflll, opcrativD 

Frllll!> E. \\~ 
Lewlstowll freigh, 
store honse. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
n very plen:::::ant 
Fnlls. They Yisl 

"Irs,' A; M. :\Ia 
hu ve returned fro 
th'es, and frieDus 

Engineer Leib 
'from tbe eoast. 
,1l10.ther ln Tac-om1 
ag':1in,' loo1dng :]

,Wonldn't you J 
, la rlie' (-'!) box t 

tc, the mastcr w.... 
~fie 'stnrted on hr>r 

· n~ t 110tlgh it mi" 
, tioners. 

The t,,'o latli~, 
:Ire looking' fOI"\¥. 

, of n. two-pound 1 , 
en ns" does not I'" 

ec ,loses llis fonn' 
Our frleDll. ..r, I 

· ment, is breezi::l 
coast, I urn tvld. 
ll1to ,t,llink!lI!" tit,' 

',he, nee(jed ' slce!' : 
hiw IIp awfuliy 

Bel'tho Muuson. 
(·l.ulni<:'s office. Sf 
anti his 'family j 

.. . Frt"ig-h 
1IIiss Della );ew

, was' rna rried >:<'1 
''''ill be in 'Wank~ 

On 'a ('ert:1in ;1 
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No, gentle r(,~ldel's. the: picture Oil tue c-o\"t.-r 
of Inst isslle wns not tnken jnst before rbe duml.. 
beasts were strnek b~' a naiu, 

We notice that ConduNor Henrr B(,nd is now' 
"'en,-jnl,r a soft ~ol1ar. \\'ill it be "spats" next', 

The Labor Day bnsiness "'ent b, in perfec,t
hnl'lUoll)', bandling 6,300 people. ail :lsking for 
100 pel' cent senlce, and all "ere satisfied. Tbe 
res"rt tra,el ro Fox Lnke is no'" 1':ll1ill1';' off. bllt 
If� ~erviee bI'ing"$ results j next summer will see 
still more people at the lakes, enjo ... ing rbe trip
o\'er the St. Pa ul, 

~e\·er'aI youug: ladies fronl tile rlliOIl Depot
mn<le a Labor Day trip to !\iagara ~1I1Ll all eaWl' 
back smiling, hadng had a "'olHlerful time, 

, (Chaperon ~Irs, Bu~h left (be part ... to run o,er 
to Cnna<.la-tbere's tbe reason,)

\Vbo pnllcture<.l the rain barrel? \Ye ba,e been 
blessed ,,·ith rain for the 1)3~t se"ernl ,,'eek~. but 
we are all smiling, as we 0:H1 :1 lJleasant snrnrner 
in many l'e::;pects au( eOlHlitit,us :u'e stenfl11y
ilUpro,ing,� ' 

!\orthe-rn lUontana.. Dly]sion 
A. B. Goff 

· H. n. 'wrnlIo~ke, didsJon freight nll(l passenger� 
a;rent of the ~I ilwaukee, returned ... estcr<la)" from� 
Grent F311s, ~lr. ,Vahoske spent tbe pa~t ,,'eel,� 
nssistlng a Fox Film ComjJun, representatiye�
fl'om Butte, in t'lking pJctures of the Basin and� 
the district between Harlo"'ton and Great Falls,� 
This picture is oeing "shot" to point out tbe� 
possibIlities of tbe district, including wbeat, eat,� 
tie, refineries, oil fleWs 31Hl other Industries of� 
Lewistown antl Great Falls. Abont 1.385 feet of� 
film were taI,ell. Regar<liog the wbent ontlpok,
'II'. \Vaboske stl1ted that the west end of the 
:\orthern ~Iontalla Diyision has a !rood ,iel(], the 
Hlgll\\'oO<1 t1lstr(("t,' sontbeast of ~(oore. 'is bettH 
than anticipate,l. One.of the best fields of grain 
IS tbot of Fred Warr, This probabl,' ,,·m ... ield 
sixty bushels to the acre, 

The first stock sbipment of tbe season was 
, made over the ,rll"aukee when t,,-o C3rs of c3ttle 

were loaded at Gr3ss Range and one,local1" Tl.le 
,movemellt is ,er)' light, there being ,en' little 
· slock In the "idllit,y, 

~'I r. and ]III'S. "'m, N, Brat7- "'ill lea,e for :1 
montb's yisit in the east." The, expect to go to 

· l\linnenpoIis, Chic'ago, Pittsburgh nnd Ocono· 
mo"'oc', "'is. HI', Brat7- is a firemnn on this 
clh-ision. 

~lrs,,L, 8, W'lIldell. wi(e of Conductor ,\Vandell. , 
cas ,'eturned froIU Great Falls. ]llont.; after 3 sue, 
cessful 0 Jlera tion Oil her th roa t. 

, Frank E. "-right,' warehOUSe foreman 3t 
Lewistown freigbt. bonse is no'" employed 3t the 
store house. .. ' 

;\11' .. Rnd Mrs. H, \V. Jack:on flnd fnmll, spent 
a very ple3sRnt Labor Day ho;idu~' "yer 3t the 
Falls. They ,Isited 1111', Jacksol:'S illJther. 

JIll'S,' A: M. Muxelner Rnd dU\l;(,tcc. C'atberlnc. 
, ho ,e' ~etiIrned 'from' ail 'extended' ~is;~ "ith reI:;; 
,th'es and friends in Butte: ,1I10nt. 
, 'Engineer Leib 3nd famil ... have just retllrnel1 
'from the C03St. "here' they ,islted ;\11'. Leib's 
mother ill Taeorna. ill 1'.' Lelb Js back on the job

, ag"3in,' lookIng :IS pleasant ..os llSUllJ, ' 
\Voull1.II't ... OU JiJ{e, to' 1{1)0" ,wbat, was in tbe 

,Jarg-e' (-?) box" that .o.ne of (be" brakemen gaye 
to the master mec'bamc's stenog,rapher just. before 
sloe '.tartetl on' bei' "acatio,!? The p3ckage !ooke l ! 

'flS though 'it, niight have come' frOIn a confec, 
· tioners. 

Th'e t,,'o ,ladies' employed, at the' roundhouse 
are looking- for"'ard to a nlee trent i\l the ~h3IJe 

, of a two' pound box of cand .... If '·~ufferlll· tomato 
cans" does not come across I sb3n't be ,on, if 
ce ,loses his foulltain pen again and lIe,e,· finds it. 

Our friend, "Dnd" Goye, from tbe store depArt, 
ment, is breezing" around some\\-bere on the 
coast, I am told, I wonder if he kiddetl himself 
Into tbinking' that he needed a re"t. 1 do thin!, 
be neet)e,,'sleep: his numerous girl friends keep
him up a,,'fulI)' l3te nigbts, I llnclerst:111tl. 

n~l"tha I\Innson: ~t~D9grnpher in tbe mastt?'l' llle
('hanic"s office, sppnt a abort time "'ith ber brothel' 
and bis f3mll~' in Taeoma, \Vasb. 

. Freight. Claim. Department-
Miss Della Ne"'ill3n of the Sal':1g'e Sales Bureau 

• "'as' married, September 10. Rei, futurc home 
'n-iJl� be in' ":1nl,eog":lll". - Con.zr:ltnJ<1ti(,n~:. Denn. ' 

On a certain "ftemoon ~lr, no(kd«'r ('ame :1ntl 

Tie Plates .... Derailers� 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Fire,box and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Roae Staybolt and Enllino Iron 

Black·Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheela 
Stool and Charcoal Iron Boilor Tube. 

Barl, Anale•• Beam. and Channel. 
AU kind. of Proaaed Stoel Work 

, A. M~ CASTLE & CO. ' 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATILE. WASH. 

SEVEN in ONE 

Tho "F. B. C." Welded Stayholt replaces seven 
, dillerc!lt Tate Staybol~ Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." Wc!~~d Stayholta insure better and 
stronger boi!,rs, el(minates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of application, 

FLANNERY BOLT COM:'ANY 

KERITE� 
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took some of the bo~·s out for an a lito ride. Tuey LU Crosse Division 
were speediug so f"st th"r a poh~eman uad to 
stop tuem. The resulr, tue, all had to appear 

. ill court regarding s.arn~. .; 
·It took William' White one hOi!'r last Sund"y to 

find tbat no gas ,,·as in the tl,i'v,er's tauk an,1 
On pushing it to' the oil stattOD for. g~Sl SlX 
blo~ks away, tbe tin can started to go ",tb tbe 
emer"ency brake down an,1 no one at tbe wbeel. 

. EH1:) Hoff is again Ht hii5 desk b~sier tllan e.'er, 
nfter a montb's .illness. 

Edward Hoffman' has secnred a lea,e of absence, 
Rccount illness, ·and is recuperatlng at Fol~~·.. AI.a. 

·Tbe baseball ten.m fin"ll:c ·came to hfe alHI 
trimmed the freigbt "nditor·s cre"· with a 6 to ::I. 
score Barn· Earl the opposing pitcher, kept onr 
fello';·s cons·tantly' on tbe jilin!) witu his· speed.'" 
bean ball. He finally sncceeded in popping ·,r hot 
one off Dicol, I\:ing's nome nod another one oft 
Reimel's' tU ill , but olltsi(le of tbnt it was a. good 
n·ame. 
° J _ C. Beatt:c is spending bis ,acation. in Canad'l, 
\isiting;' relati\es. . . . 

The popnlar :conn.!; lad)· :,,·ho IS he.ad of the 
typing ·ttll~·eflll i:; also sp€'DdH-lg'- -3 pleasant \a(':l~ 
tion some~here 10 Io,,·a. 

R. ~ S.· W.� 
JI. J. Gm:cy� 

C"OJltlu<.;toi· ~r. Kinney finds it 11 plefl.S:<lll~ past·
time'wlJiJe wa'iting for ('oIllll?'f'Lons Ht Corliss giY· 
ing :1(1 'tl('e to passengers. relat.i ve to tqe~r tr8 io? 
antI directions; also a:o;si:"Eting. thew ~nth tlJeIl' 
uand baggage·.. It looks very nice· to see the 
p:entlemanly couductor giving assistance to agee! 
tmvelers anrt sbould· be 'ptl1ctieed mucb as pos
.,ible bY' all emplo~'es, and espec·iallj- at junction 
points, where passeug-el'S easily becolD~ confused. 
. Con<luctol' W.,B. Thompson and fanllly spent a 
"·eek at Delavan L,d,e prior to his trip to the 
vets'. meeting- at il-finneapolis. 

Engineer T. Carroll has· gone to tbe· coast .to 
visit· hIS brotber:· 

The Labor Day special which left Delavan nt 
G:15 p. m., in cbarge of Trainmaster Conners. 
Condnctors Bayes and O'Rourke, wus well pat
roni~ed number of pHssen~ers rene-bing' over the 
four bltndred mark. 011 arrival at Corliss.. 

. '.crain No. 10, September S. CArrying. specIal 
~o,l('bes on acc-ount of the Elkborn FaIF, "as 
"'ell filled on arri,nl tbere, Del~van contrlbntIng 
o,er 300 passengers. . .' .. . 

Cond.uctor Cba rles F. Hayes VISIted wltb frIends 
at Delavan Lake first part of September. 

Conductor Ted Carrier, in his new snit of blue, 
assisted on the differeut passengel'. runs dUl'lng 

. the busy period fiTSt pa.rt of f!eptember. 
Did yOll ever succeed In makIng a .trutbful crop 

report when e'ery..farmer told a .ehffel·ent story. 
as to the :condltion of his crops? 

F. E. D. plus F. A. T. equals Fed fat;� 
And surely you'll not ,leny tbaL� 
We hope the t"o mentioned in above addition,� 
Will always remain 011 tbis cliv\sio::_� 

;\r~Z~ie find .TigI;S.
Come on, ho:cs, help Ca,ey get ·~o:ue <lope to 

sank into onr dime llovel. ' " 
If you can't boo~'. jn,t start I,,:ocking ,ancl see 

DOW llliick ::~me guy "...·ill boost you off. your 
knocks, 

BAIL· A BE:\'T RAIL� 
Dear employes of th:s s)·stern,� 
To me R mOlDen t )'on lDust listen.� 
Thonp,'lI :you have rend in this magazIne,� 
'l'ue things that were heard or have been seen,� 
I ask that each month YOu do not fai!.� 
'1'0 read the verses "Titren by "i\. BENT RAIL."� 

No crE'dit to him as yet has beE'n given,� 
For tbe clever poems he bas written.� 
1'0 this evening I toke the· greatest of pleasure,�
In writing these rhymes of ill-constructed meas

ure,� 
To praise a man on onr steel tra;!.� 
Who goes by the name of "A BENT RAIL."� 

Wbv sbould we not offer a bndiet .of sand� 
To keep bim from slippiug; also lend bim. a band.� 
Perhaps some woro of (,,~ll.rage lU~d praIse,� 
'V·iH make his life's· aIilb,tlons raIse;� 
And then· surely we ,vould nil loudl." hail,� 
To see bis name signed "A 'MENDED RAIL."� 

-RENO. 

G. W. V~lscr 

('In Angnst :m the railroad ,,'arebouse at L'l 
(·,.,)sse was toton.y destroyed by fire. "'Ith 
;;:,oO)ds owner} b., thi'ee ·mei·cHntile firms stored in 
rue bnildiug, the loss is a.bout S125,OOO. The 
hUildillg' was used as n terlllInal for tlJe tnll1Srer 
M ll"nius ae-ross the ,lississij)[lj here iu the six I.e, 
;\1111 se-eutiei'. DuE' to tire qnick Ilciiou On thE' 
part of Yard ConIine-tor .Jobn Rog-o"·ski nntl 
:\i"bt Yanlmaster :--'iek Weber several nll1110ns 
c.l°,loll,)l"s "'orth of mercbandise in cal'S wb:i·b 

..w('"re· stol'eli in the yard adjacent- to the Ware, 
hOllse ',"heu tbe fire broke Ollt were mo,-e<1 to 
;-':;>lfety \YitlJOl1t ,any loss. This is nnotlJel' ill

'st;lll(oe of renl ·co-opel'ulion, 
Harold Gibbs, S()n of Ag-e.nt Gibbs. of Fall 

."Ri,e,·, motored to ;)liJ"onkee during the month. 
l'u<lerstand )·011 stopJ)ed at Oconolllo"oc to weet 

,:1 cel'tllin youug; lauy. How about it? 
· Bnlkewo·n ;-\Ifre<l Jams and wife took :1 (";1) 
to Sontbern IlJ:nois on the 1. C. Ry. Did YOll 
notic-e an., difference fil the I. C. ny. and tue 
,1. and P: line"? 

Tl'nin Bug-gog'eman ElII?-er vVrig-lJt ,flud ~'ifc 
~pent seyeral dnys on tbeir farm liNn Poynette,"I'. 'Wrigbt bas beE'n doing the hag~og:e job wbile 
Yie. \llng·hn hnd nil bis teeth plIl!e,l. 

· The wedellng bells rOllg on Septelllbel' :; for 
· "a"binist Helpcr Herbert Metze]· and. ,Iiss 

Ka'sel·. CongTn·lIla tions, Herb. Thn nks for the 
l,n·itatiou to .VOUI' cellar, 

'Irs.· E ..r. Brown and rtanghter ha,e returned 
ro tueil' bowe in 'lJil,,·allkee. after spending a 
1l10lltb touring the west, visiting in Senttle, Port
J~nd, Yancon,er, Spol,ane anrt MinneOl)olis. 
Bn~ineer a.nd 'frs. George Behm spent senral 

(Ia.'·s attending' the ~Iinnesotn. st~te fa:r at ,liu, 
lI~apolis. Geor.g-e snid be took a ride in an 
aeroplane and enjoyed it more than a trip on 5,.. 

Pnssell~:el' Brakeman George Anderson spflnt
<E',eral dnys in- ,·1 in neapolis.. Some one said 
George weut there to g-et marrieu, but we know 
be is n confirmed baebelor. 

CoiHluctor Roy Haines is now back homE', 
nfter spending several months with his. son in 
'Iontana. Be expects to go hnck on hIs run. 
Xus. 15 and 1S. shortly. 

Ro)' Yonng spent Labor Day at .Lake "'\.s
(·ollsill. Did you get one, of the fish Roy caught?
XE'ltbE'r did 1. . 

Operator Farnham has been making freqnent 
,·isits to Oconolllo,,"oc, ,Ye are wondering What 
tile attraction is. 

Cong-ratulat'ons to Mr. nncl Mrs. Paul ISberuer. 
D. :If.- ,I. clerk; they are the parents of a fine 
haby girl. . 

Operntor W:cremhek, who acted as fir,t tric·k 
0perl1tor in the place ~f ·Mr. Rensch. at "Iedar.," 
is reported to have l:noP-ked the ftlir sex, ov~r 
·"t La Crosse. He clc:ms ·La Crosse to be R gooi\ 
town. 

It is repc ··lc" ..; bat JacI, Kell:c is overstockel] 
',itb nec!<ti .:l. due to his last advertisement in 
t'he iH:lgn7.iilC. 

Babe Hayes "ent to Mil"aukee on August 25. 
,Yonder if it' ,,,TflS a wet nay, "Babe." 

Tra,eling Enginee,· .Tack Little is still On the 
(Ii~ision between Sparta .and Portage. 

Trainmaster \\. G. Bowen "as ,Jo"·n OU the 
K. C. Divis:on helping to straighten up the 
('ong-estion tbe)' ha(1 there. due fo the heav.1' 
grain mO't"enleD t in tha t section. We are all glad
)·on <lidn't St"y. . 

'·Bnbe" Baye' disc'overed a turtle in the bnll 
pen in the dispatcher's office last weel' labeled 
"100 Long Sam." \Vllat is tlJe meaning of this, 
!':am? 

Operator L. N. Lorrt has taken up his duties of 
night operator at East Rio. 

OIIE'rator and }Irs. A. O. Larson, wbo have been 
suhstituting at East Rio, are spending a few 
days in Cbicngo. 

H ..r. Laufenberg has taken np his dnties as 
agent a t Leon. 

Opemtor Alleman, Binck River Draw, La Crosse, 
took a few cloys' v:tentiow the past week. 

Agent Phillips. v"a uwa tosa, a ttended the meet, 
ing' of the "Vets" at iHinneapo)is.. 

C. L. Pa rsoos, agen t, 1Ilanst0n, has been· off 
'I few days. Operator Van Wie h"s heen rel:eving
him. 
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Piles Cured' Without Surgery� 
IN ANY FORM 

TheEstablished 
in Kansas Parkview 
City KANSAS CITY, MO. 
24 Years 

r 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, nO "red-hot" iron, no ligature, no elec
tricity, no chlorofonn, or other general anaesthetic. 

I CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES I TREAT BY MILD SERUM· 
LIKE TREATMENT OR YOU NEED NOT PAY ME ONE CENT 

I will furnish you the names and ad
dresses of 4,500 business, professional" 
and traveling men, farmers and stock
men, women and children from all over 
the United States and Canada, whom I 
have cured. 

I convinced them as I can convince 
you, that: First-That no matter what 
you tried "\Vithout success, your piles 
can be permanently cured positively 

HERE'S WHAT KANSAS CITY BANKS 
SAY ABOUT DR. McCLEARY 

Dr. A. S. McCleary, who has a large estab
lishment at Tenth Street and Paseo. Kansas 
City, is considered very highly in the medical 
profession in this city. 

Dr. McCleary has been established here a 
creat many years and by honesty and square 
dealing has built up a wonderful practice. His 
patients come from all parts of the United 
States and Canada. 

We do not hesitate to recommend the 
Doctor as everything goes to prove that any 
afflicted person wiJi undoubtedly receive 

and easily, by my treatment. You 
don't need to despair or suffer any 
longer. 

Second-As to Surgery-well, to put 
it mildly, Surgery in the Rectum is as 
Dangerous as it is Painful-so much 
so that I would not operate on a fellow 
human being for the removal of Piles 
for a money consideration. Scar Tis
sue is as bad as Piles. 

splendid treatment at his hands. His ability 
. as a reclal specialist is unquestioned and we 
do not hesitate to commend him to anyone. 
Write us for any desired information. 

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BAI'K 
COLUMB1A NATIONAL BANK 
GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
CENTRAL EXCHANGE NATIONAL 
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK 
MERCHANTS BANK 
HOME TRUST CO. 

(All of Kansas City. Mo.) 
I also refer you to your home 

BA~K 

bank or 
commercial club, as they can easily verify 
the above statements by letter or telegram 
to the i!,stitutions named. 

If you .are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, It 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also� 
my Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery," free. .� 

651 THE PARKVlEWDR. A. S. McCLEARY Tenth and Paseo KANSAS CITY, MO. 
i..- --------.i 
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Tl'fillS·)lhsOllri GO~!!iip. 

M. F. H. 
:\11': :lull )fl's. C II Cill'fmell spent. se,-eral ~y()eks 

rlnr,ng tbe !lrst Ilart of' September un tbe coast. 
Taeoma. "e"ttle. :5pokane. ek. Ibey \';sited '\'itbPan-t'asote rbe F. ',1: Boyds at- Kent, "\Yasb .• "ho will be 

Trade Mark l'emembf.'red :l~ fOl'mer ).fobridge peope. 

A perfe<;:t substitute fO.r leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. 'Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application'. 

THE PANT ASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadnock BIda'. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 
WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO; 

CHICAGO 

Phone Canal 2500 .. P._O. B~~; 8,14.1 

. for ~retJention ~f 

Fo';niing, Seal;' 'Fo~m-a:tfoti. 
.� 'a~d.'Corrosi~ri't. -- - ..... .- ~... ~~ 

Waters analyzed and treatment i:>il'pared to 
handle conditions on .each··divisi'on" 

.. 5!r ,distr.i",t..• ~ - , .., 

DEARBORN' CHEMICAL COMPANY,' .. 
332 S ..Mi~hi2"n· Ave. .~.; ~ ' ..Jliiicaao, 

~ . -' 
.. .... -..... ~ ~ ~ -. 

. . ... YoU!_.~r~~p~ttiv~"C,~~to~e~... :' c 
. • re·Jllted hi ourCatalog 01 99% guar.~te"d:~.•lIIac .� 

Lists. It also coO,r2inl"vhal sucecsdcins bow.to ad�
.eriiBe and" Bell profitably' by 1i"21I~". Coun", aa4� 
~t1ce9 gIven ..on .6:9O!l.d ill...ent l)~tipn,2.1-l.16t~, co'.r�
ID2 all classes; for Instance, Farmers, N09!ll~_MfU••� 
H.,dw..e Dlrs.. Zinc Mines, .etc;· TIJu·ttlilttabt.� 
Re/'renu ~ooltlre~. ,·Wrltefor it•. · '. ','.� 
, • Stre~~~ Y~urA~veitising l,itera~e.-
..� Our Analytical Adverti$ing Counsel And Sale.' 

Promotion servicewilllll)pfoveboU' your'plon 
and copy, thus iosuring 'maximum profits.· 
Submit your plans 0t IheratureJor. prelhni
nary inalysis ~n,~ -quotatio~oobU~a!~n. '" 

:\Ir.•11)(.1· :\11'$. H.' S. Lowis are visiting nt 
Heroll Lal'e, ,linn. 

:\Il'~. Griffitb nnc1 SOl1, VaUOl'1ll3u. retul'ned from� 
'Tacoma.· ",bere .lbey spent most 'of ·tbe summel'� 
",ith ,II'. Griffith. ",bo. is statioued ·there,� 

,II's.' .~. G. Fuller returuell from. Iowa. ,,'bere 1'. 
she IIi'S been ds:ting friends aud 'relatives. • ." 

. ,II'. and '!i·s. J'ack Humpbreys of Huron, ·S. D" ; - ~ ...
:1re speudiug se,'ero11 duys at tile bOUle or )flT: . J ,_.. 
nnfl )1"rs, A: B. Running, .' " 

S "-, (",Dingo") Childers !Jus been appointed� 
ngent at ·LaPl;10t l nnd will leH'"e to. take .up his.� 
ne'" duties Or·tober;l.. We al'e all sorry to see� 
him gOI lHlt wish h1m all kil1(ls of g'oo(l ]\1c1\: jn� 
his ue"- home. ' ..� 
· ~Ir. :1I1d 'II·S.· 'J.', 7I/; MeF:JrI"ne atteuded tbe� 

VeterAns' llJ"eting' at 7I·I:nneu·po'lis. ::>eptelllbe.r 1.';'� 
and lfj.. j t.. ••� 

,I. ·L. H~'nes is ~pending his Yacation at.-C· ..� 
I,ut I don't ];no'" wbere.� 

\V.· J. Hr.g:l n has returnerl from ,Iilwaukee:'� 
where be has been for a couple of "pcks. ,I. ..\.'� 
\Valsb of ,'larillal'th has been taking hi, place for� 
iug his abse'llce.� 

,liss .Ada Lo"is has taken the position of� 
l1leehunical department· timekeepe'·. in' tbe p·lar·e.�
of Frell "elson, "ho resignerl to become pbysic':l!� 
director 'at tbe ,lob ridge H;gb" SebooJ..� 

,II'S. Elbert TaylOr 'and tlaugo!Jtcl', Bel'Dice. spent� 
se"eral "'eeks on the coast, in cornpan~' ,,·ith ,Irs.� " . 
.1lex Bugbee anr] Helen Bugbee of ,files City..� 
'. F: C.. ,Yilliallls, "'ife and. d,[ugliter, are at ..� 
~Jlokane fOr' a'· few days. . .� 

Gene \Yarner made a trip to Sf. Paul dU;'ing: ..� 

- tb~oi·~~tntte;reen· of 'the 'Westei'n 'Cnion.offic·" ball' 
"n ol>eration' for -tonsils and ~ade!ioill~,·. but "Is. 
no"- . bac]; at worlc He was relieYed b~' J obI> 
~Iol'rlson. ' 
· :I'll's: ,1,1ft Curran. formerly of ,Iobrirlge, p"ss.ed 
throug-b on lieI" "'ilY baek to POl'tla net; :lfter, II 
ven" pleasaot· ,is;t in WisconsIn anrl .~li.nnesota., 

Lor,l;une Hanel of tbc' relay office is ,·i·slting 
bel' parents at Albion, N. Y. 
· :lTr. and ,II'S. Al'dd Ardrlson have ·gone. H' 
poiiJts iu Wisconsin for a feu- '\·eeks. ,11', Al'\'ld,~ 
son is recuperating from an operation on b:s' 

,kDee. _ 
,Irs. P. I\'. Corey, ,II'S. L. _W, SebeI'felbein. and'� 

\Irs.. E. E. Clotb;er spent se,'el'al days at Mar�
lllartb ",ith ,II'S J. M, 'l-V"teI's.� 
• han', Lind lllis I'etnrne<l from Taeoma. where'.� 
he went eadlel' in the Stimmel' to try aud eseape� 
the rll,a~es of hay feoer.� 

A . . S. Ha~ell anll W. F, Wands .spent Labor� 
D:l)' at Big~tone Lake fishitlg'. ..... J

,11'. and ,In. Cate." are ,..sitlng at :llarmfIl:th.. i� 
with tbeir SOll, Harry Catey:' ,.. . - I ~',
 

'Ir. nnll ,Irs. E. E.' ·C.J9thiel' attellded tbe·· ! •.� 
Yeten.111s'-··meetlng at '~fin'llc;)1Joli~~ -find Inii"(le' [t f� 
shurt yisit- at Peny. Iow3, .... '. ,� 

The follo",inO' letter was reeche,] by. Super-, ! .::..' 
illtendellt :;\. H. Fuller, in al1l1rer·illtion of t1)e , .� 
{'ourtes.'· sllown by Conductor Walrath' "nd B"':h' '. i. ;. :.:� 
gngemull Spear: ....� 
C\'. H. -Ftlller. 1.'� 
· 'Iobrirlge. S. D .� ,I,· Deal' "II':� 
l'hrollgh youL',gr~pt killllness . .Tlll~' 2-1-. the tl';lin� 

was bel,] at Lemlllon ill ord.er that my Ilusbllnu.� 
L ..~: "'ea "el' ("'ho had 'been :ieddentally sllot� 
tbat afternooll), and part)', eonld take tllnt train.� 
for 'Iobl'iclge. . '. . .� 

T1J.ol1gh our frien(ls, you and yout' trainmell,� 
. di,] all thllt could be done, he died on the'� 
operatin~ table.� 

I thank YOll to the Yer)' de[)ths of my be:1.l't� 
for yo \\1' wOlldel'ful ];in<lness to us. 1 ean ne-er� 
~oTget ,it. .� 

AlaI til€' conuuctol' and b'lgga~e1ll311 on tho t� 
tl'nin-I do not know·, their nnrnes-but 1 flUl� 
enl']osi!l:< e31'()s of tbanks to them. :llHl if it i"� 
nor tf){J -mu(;h tro\lbJe~ will. you please see that� 
tbey ;!f:'t t ill?11l? _,:-., '� 

\'er~' rI'ul)' :l frfen<l to you ancl your roilroad,� 
I am.� 

:l1)'rtle \\'ea'·er. ElIson, S. D.� 



N0WBetty Gordon Offers 
. Fall's 

Latest Fashion 
l~-

Betty Gordon'. Favorite TUrbanDelivered Free 
~a~I'i;I~V~d:J:g t~~~rl~'s:::3~ 

This beauti- and lined with bi-Iudre twlUmaterial. 
Jt is at once a. becomloa" bat and a tre

c!~~..:~~:~d mendous Bargain. Black $1 28
with Whit. TrlmmTnc. Or
der by No. 6 ..S01. •t:~~r;~j;~~ 

an Importation�
whicb is all tbe Flannel Shirtwaist "� 

rage in New 
York's Fashion· Elaborately
able circles, rillht� 
Howl It'. just:� mbroidered 
the snit for you. in Chenille� 

and Silk�Send No 
On'y 

,
Money 
:l~ a ~onua,!-~~l s,n
~~s~dJ~~rlJ.D~ 
the size you want� 
written on the COIJ�
pon below will brin"� 
this dreu to YOll by� 

:fm~m~f~ee~t~ 
appreciate it tuld to� 
appreciate ita won·� 

derful VIIlae at the� 
Q.ri C e faaked - Qnly�
lJ4.,39. ] f yOIl are 
not deligbted beyond� 
meaaDl'O witb t b i 8� 

Broadway Beauty I send� 
baek and we wUl Unme

dl.tely nta.nd )"ouJ' mone.,..� 

S~:::. of:1=a~~Iit;Ie~~~~
ated with controsthlR' color� 
chala-sUtcb &ilk flou. &rollod� 

the bottOlD of jacket. Collar� ;~y:t :g~~~rar·r!:ta~r~da:l:!ede'ed wit.h Ii"bt hiDe material. ter wear. Every woman abould bave� 
and very beaatiCnl buttooll.� 
Veetee trimmed with silk braid ooeot tb6mbOCllosellllch a waiatis eo� 

Uleflll and c<lmfortabll!l. This pretQ;'�
SIZES; Misses 14 to 18e little willet bas -ble collar.� 
Women's 34 to 44 buate� Front Is elaborate y aod Cbenille 

Embroidered in flo . Lonll 'MoneyOrder by Numrter 5A516. 81eevell,tornback eu B. S to44 
bu.t measure. Order by o. 2A202. Back If 

ou Are Not:We Pall all Deliverq Chcl'Qes Satisfied 

W ' hI $~19 rSENDNOMONEY.:j;'jh;Barg';'i;Cou;o~PopuIar HeaYJ elg I' Gordon's Cloak House, 366 Weal Monroe St., Depl.,8202 Chloago,lII.- SendmeatoneethoarticlealbavemackedXiotbeBQuarellbelow. Whenk•W00I SIoc Ings. I :~~~:r!l(el~l~crta:b~~:~rY~~.~~d~~~~D~~~::'I~Dh-:v:I~:~lo-:3 
Drop Stitch Franl-Pke. of 2 pairs, Onl)' tbeJD, I will return the articlos Dod yoU will immc9lately return my money. 

Ladies; Here you are offered one of the ,I 0 No. MOl. BI.. Sore. SoU $4.39 0 No••ASS G••r..... Dr... $7.9" 
best bargains you ever laid eyes on. POP'I
ular, heavy weight Heather Green or ~I>e.................. Slze COlor . 

Brown Wool Stockings with the stylish 0 No.)iA601 fNthee.dTl.lrban $1.2.8 DNo. 7A717 Wool Stockln,e S'.78 

r,~~tiF~~ !~~n~i~~~l~~jlt~';~~ :~~~~;~ ~ 0 No. 2A202 Flanhel Waist $1.39 Slze Color .� 
or a pa&awe of two .pairs. Sizes--8~ I Rem..mber _6 p.y all dtlll"ery ehara:e.� 

to 10. Order by No. 7A717. Price,2 Sue ........•......... and Guar.nteJl SAtlaf.ctlon.to You.� 

GOii~!~~.~~~M~il!!!USE .; ::::~~:::::::~:::::::::=::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::..:..:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
366 West MO~::.,~;;~, Speci~~~t~'tO'~ Chicago I CITY. 



These areba~~you mustnot mJ8B. Every Emb'rOl-dered
article priclld 'to give yoti a value which We 
challenge any other hou8e to equal. If theme Sb b d 
are not What you want, Bee the bargains for ep er 
F'all and Winter in our great Style Book. 

pont Send aPenny Check 
Notap@bnytollendnow. Pay only when goods art'iv:e. t298 . 'l'hen examine ahd trY on in yOu,r oW'll. home. If not Ill1ti... ." ' 

tied. return the good. and ~e wdl refund your money. _ 

Delivered FREE1 =, 
We prepay aU delivery charges. You pa:l" nothlng for 

p09tage or expre..-no extras at all-onlY the net price.
jpvenhere. 

This pretty dress is the 
newest model. Splendid 
quality woven hlack and 
white Shepherd check. 
handsornelyemhroidered. ,;~LH~~~~a~k~ r£~~ S1'~ Notice the new roll collar ...~ 

leather cap. Best cap for Delivered and embroidered vestee 
stormy and cold FREE verysmartfeatureo. Sleev 

are full length, set-in. Hweather. Has, all-round helt of self·mate
fur inband that rial. Skirt is fuJI flared. Em
may be pulled� hroidered panels buttoned on 

oide with pearl buttono formdown over ears. pOCket effect. Colors black and
Stiff visor trimmed wbite check. Ladieo' sizeo:" 
with str~ as sbown. Buot 34 to 46. Length about 89 ' 
Sizes 63~ to 7%. incheo. Misseo': Buot 32 to 38.
Order y No. Lengtb about 86 inches. Order
MX2115. Pay by No. BX750. Pay $2.98
$1.85 when cap when dress arrives.
arrives.Deli..ered 
FREE.� Delivered FREE. Give size•• 

Exira Durable SltIrdyWork 
A merica IS 

GreatestCowhide Shoe $1~ 
DressGloves " D;I~~ Bargain'� In the past year we 

have. sold thousands 
'and thousando of pairs of

these work sboea to rail
road men in every part55e� FR .'Eofthecountry.luth.past six weeks our 

saleshavepractic.Delivered FREE aUydoubJed.Men 

Steam and heat resist- w~~~~~Tr~~~~~ 
ing,'yellow. split cow- agoar. Dowor 
hide work gloves, tan.. dering 2 and 8 Sf I B k 
~~:;dt~~;,~~.?' ::,~r	 pai~':n:.t aye 00 ' 

and pliable. !mita·� Just off the press-our'
tioD leather gaunt-� d fISt 1
let. Unlined, well' won e1' u new \' e� 
ewedthroughout. ~~~r l:'a"ffier. ·Book. 200 pages of biu

Apairofglo'9'es Two strODlZ' gains in shoes, cresses, spite,�
,thatwillstand leat'her soles. coats, hats, underw~lir, men'"� 

bard wear Strong leather and boys' clothing, etc. Every...� 
and give rear· heels-wont come off, thingin wearingapparelforthe� 
service. Sizes ~i~re~~f~~:.thWi~ej~~~:.s ·Orderby entire family. Getthis book and� 

8Y.tollY.;' Onlerl;yNo.EX50K Pay55e No. AX1317. Pay $1.98 when shoea arrive. makeonedollardotheworkof'� 
when f{loy.~ ~ve...... Delivere~ _fflEE. DeUv~t:ed f.ree. Be sure to aive your size. two. Send postal or lettertoda)' .� 

LONARD~MORTON & CO., Dept. 8880, CH AG� 
I ~; ; , 




